
WEATHER FORECAST
-For H hour» «ndin. ; pm,., Sunday:

' lotoru and Vicinity-Northerly winds.
fine and warm.

4

twra
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—Denert Gold 
Columbia—Deep Waters.
Capitol—The Conque: t of Canaan. 
l'rinces»—Deg o’ My Heart.
* ■rlety—What Every Woman Knows. 
Dominion—The Hell Diggers.
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Conferences for 
Empire Premiers \ 

Should Be Roving
Such "is Opinion of Rt. Hon. W. F. Massey, New 

Zealand’s Prime Minister; Empire Trade and Im-

PRICE FIVE CENTS

migration.

Premier .Massey of New Zealand, on his way home truer the 
Imperial-Conference in England, told members o£ the Canadian 
Club st their luncheon to-day that the British Empire lias arrived 
at the stage that never again will its fighting forces seek lor terri 
tory or indemnities or national aggrandisement.

"It has not happened for a long lime, and it will never happen
again.’ hr said.

He said that other empires in the past were out for 
through aggrandizement. _____ glory

British Emigration.
Mr. Massey pointed nut the great 

stream of emigration, that has Veen 
going out from England for the là»t 
fifty years. and going not to British 
T>omfnfon*, but V» other nations to 
build up those nations.

"t don't Marne t.hem for leaving, 
but we should not allow those people 
t° go without a struggle to place suf
ficient inducements to those people 
to settle among us and occupy our 
lands.'' he said, "If %ve had dom* 
that before the war it would have: 
been better for us."

Movable Conferences.
TValing with Empire communica

tion. Mr. Massey said that It takes 
too much time, and is too great n 
lo«a to the Governments of the vari
ous countries for their Prime Min- 

• isters to have to spend six months
...„...*ol!MF to Jmperittl conferences, lie

that It would be a good 
Idea to hold the conferences in vari
ous parts of the Empire. He assert- 
r.i it siotild be particularly us< ful to 
have British ministers to come 
through the various parts of the Em
pire to these countries as nome - 
times, not enough Is known of Em
pire conditions by these mm direct- 
ing affairs at the centre of the Em- 

Inter- Imperial Trade.
Mr. Mmsey raid thYi there Is not 

go much being done as should be In 
the matter of inter-Empire trade.

“We need to do a great deal more 
In the way of Emm re preference.” 
he went on "You want our produce 
and we want yours. ; When f go 
back to New Zealand our Parliament 
*IH be taking up the question of 
revising of our customs. I don t 
know that it will ever be possible 
to have free imports between tht- 
varlou* parts of the Empire.

Naval Construction.
Mr. Massey said that naval authori

ties were In-fore the conference and 
questioned on- construction. The re
sult of their conference was confi
dence In the value of the capital 
ship. Up to the armistice the Brit
ish navy, had sunk 20.» submarines, 
but the German submarines had not 
•unk one capital ship, although the 
Audacious was sunk by a mine off 
the Irish Coast.

"We can depend on the capital 
Whip." he went on.

The greatest compliment ever paid 
to any country in the v\orld was the 
compliment paid the Empire when 
the war broke out. Mr Massey said 
He. told of how the New Zealand 
natives and Ftiiians volunteered.

4 Why?" Mr. Massey went on. "Be
cause they trusted and believed in 
the Empire which has and for all 
time will do justice as far ns the 
native races are concerned

UP. KILLING MEN

WINTER DESCENDS 
ON A STRIP OF 

SASKATCHEWAN
Moose Jaw. - 10. —Swift

Current and l’the, district for some 
miles east are in the grip of King 
Winter to-day. Advices from 
that city this morning stated that 
at 9 o'clock there was fourteen 
inches of snow on the level, with 
a terrific llizzar.l blowing. Snow 
ploughs are working on the city

ILL!-----------------

H.COCKSHUTT 
NEW GOVERNOR

OF ONTARIO
Ottawa. Sept. 10. — (Canadian 

Press) — Lieut.-Colonel Harry 
Covkshutt. of Brantford, has been 
appointed Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario to fill the post made va
cant by the death of Lieutenant- 
Governor Lionel Clarke. An
nouncement to this effect was 
made by Premier Meighen this- 
nmghlng.

Liberal Leader Will Open 
Election Campaign

Political News From Other 
Parts of Canada

Norwegian Reindeer to 
Be Put in Baffin Land

Deutschland Was Being Dis- 
, mantled at British Port

I Liverpool. Sept. 10—A tremendous 
explosion on the former German sub
marine Deutschland tit Birkenhead 
across the Mersey from IJverpool] 
killed three men and injured three 
to-day. It ji possible that manv 
others perished.

The submarine was being dia
mant led-at Jhetime of the explosion— 
whith occurred in the engine room 
from an unknown cause.

The Deutschland was one of the 
submarines surrendered by the Ger
mans under the terms of the peace 
treaty.

Christiania. -Sept. 'J.—A representative of the Hudson's Bay 
< umpany, who paid a visit to Kintnark on behalf of the Canadian 
Government, bought a herd of 700 reindeer, which are to he shipped 
fo Baffin Land.

Laplander* were engaged to take .are of the animals, which 
will he dispatched during September.

A plan for converting the Arelie and South Arctic regions of 
Canada into a great wool, milk and meat producing area was tire
sented to the Ganadim Government . — __ ___
by Vilhjalmur .Stef'.msson. f h»- J 
famous explorer of, the Cm a din n ]
Areüe.-moiçUiin iWA TRïmao; j 

U4* project Involved the m trod tie- I 
tl.m into the Canadian noith’of large
lu-nJs of reindeer, md also the 
tL.tnestlcation and -iev-ei«>pmcnt . f 
gre .t herds of musk ox. He esti- < 
mat 'd that there were from 1.010:000 j 
to '£ < uO.n i. square ml1 es of land avail- j 
al . * for grazing. In a, clime te »oo I 
severe for cattle but. vyhsrf reindeer j 
ihd musk o.x exist all the year round. : 
In proof of his argument, he cited j 
the introduction by the American { 
Government of reindeer herds into
AJnsJui---- The explorer .declared that
the growth of these .mima's in the 
F*r North would help In so! #* ilia 
loo.i shpr;age then ex 1st in:.

The Canadian Government ap
pointed a committee to investigate 
his project It was -repres -nted that 
there is an abundant growth of vege.

' tation in the Arctic regions of Canada 
In the Summer and that the musk ox

Valera's Followers and Con
ference

Dominions' New Position.
JMr. Massey declared that a change 

" kas~ come over the status of the (><»- 
IHTiiRma since the war.

"Before .the, war they were de
pendencies of Empire." ho said. "But 
when the Empire called m August, 
1914. the response was so magnifi
cent and the result so unexpected 
and the aid so valuable that It was 
aHmowledged that the status had so 
Improved that Instead of dependen
cies the Dominions had become part
ners in Empire and were entitled’ to 
all the rights and privileges and du
ties and responsibilities of partners. 
Tt is a tremendous privilege and nrig 
we ought to value.

"There is not the slightest possi
bility of our autonomy being inter- j 
fered with. To-begin with, we make! 
our own laws. We manage our own 
affairs. Our autonomy is at least as 
safe as It ever was before.

"I often think we don't realise the 
liberty that we enjoy as British « Itl- 
ien«. We are citizen» of an Empire 
that possesses the greatest and 
freest and most democratic govern 
ment the world has ever seen As 
far as the head of the state is con
cerned we are not cursed with the 
system of party goverfrllSehC1 

Mr. Massey pointed out that the 
Empire embodies forty-three Drown 
Colonies and Protectorates He em- 

,,utv °r the people of 
:he Empire to govern and guard these 
:olonies.

"Think of what it would mean to 
illow all these peoples to be left 
without a head. Mr Massey went 
>n. "ft would t>e disaster "

A Great Meeting.
Mr. Massey declared that the lm. 

>exial Conference which he has just 
mended was the most important 
Empire conference that has ever l>een 
bid." He praised the disarmament 
nove and. the idea of the Washington 
•onference called by President Hard- 
BB

1 But'at the Imperial Conference It 
ras realised that things canpot go on 

they ace, as in three years the
*rJU*b instead of being the first naval 
•owsr, would be thg third," Mr Mas- 
*y went on.

For the fir st time in 100 years 
Britain has no warAhip on the stocks, 
.'bate has not been a single warship 
aid down glnce the Arrhistb. . You
*«» t ear that of other nations

(Coadudifi on page IT.)

London. Hept i^ premier Uoyd 
George s Invitait*^ to Kamonn de 
Valera ana his supporters to confer 
on à basis for a settlement of the 
Iri6b controversy must await action 
by tKe Dail Elreann. That body will 
meet in secret session next Wednes
day. It was understood when the 
Dail Eireann adjourned in Dublin 
recently that it had conferred plen
ary powers on de Valera and his 
colleague» The note from Mr. 
Lloyd George, however, is asserted to 
have brought a factor into the situa
tion which made it necessary for the 
Dail Eireann to meet and widen the 
scope of the mandate it gave ils 
leaders.

Prisoners Escaped.
Dublin. Sept. 10—A tunnel which 

required twenty weeks to construct 
was employed Thursday night in ef
fecting the escape --f sixty interned 
•Sinn Feiners from the ("urragh in
ternment camp in County Kildare, 
where about 1.7»00 prisoners were un
der guard.

The camp is surrounded by several 
' •▼V of barbed - wire entanglements 
am. Is heavily guarded by soldiers. 
The prisoners built the tunnel under 
the barbed wire, using some of the 
flooring of their huts I for -prop* The 
most difficult part was to elude the 
guard. This was done by creating 
a diversion Thursday, evening.

Numerous prisoners gave songs 
and recitations which received great 
applause from both the interned men 
and. it is said, from the guards 
While this was proceeding between 
forty and fifty men passed through 

have' not been seen

j and reindeer could graze on it 
j throughout the entire year.

GREEK AND TURK 
ARMIES REPORTED

TO BE RESTING
Greek Headquarters In Asia Minor. 

Sept, 16.—Hostilities between the 
Greeks and Turks ceased op Tues
day for the first time after many 
weeks of operation. Both armies are 
taking a rest after the hard fighting 
that has taken place since the be
ginning. of the offensive.

Constantinople dispatches received 
Friday night indicated the Greeks 
were withdrawing in Asia Miner, but 
that the Turks would be unable io 
follow them owing to their exhausted 
condition. It was said that the Qreek 
drive toward Angora - had failed.

ACTOR ARBllCKLE 
HELD IN CUSTODY

Woman's Death in San Fran
cisco Investigated

SPACE HT FAIR
; Most Successful Event in 

Years Anticipated; Much 
Interest Displayed

This year* -fair at th* WWow*. 
which gill open on Monday, Sep
tember 19. promises to- be the biggest 
success ever held by the B. C. Agri
cultural Society, according to Aider- 
man George btingster. secretary; who 
has been working Indefatigably for 
Home time past getting everything at 
th-» grounds into ship shape.

The live stock exhibits will be a bjg 
.^traction this year, as there is a 
ni 11 repi es£i)l4Uion of uli. clause* la 
♦he best breeds. The poultry dis
play will be an enormous affair, and 
the exhibits will serve to Increase the 

of Island residents in this

Toronto. Sept. 10.—Hon Mackensie 
King, Liberal Leader, will open his 
Ontarlo campalgn with a moss mee:. 
ing in West Toronto on Tuesday 
night. September 20. West Toronto 
is in the riding of West York.

Mr. King w-lll devote himself at the 
West York meeting to a reply to the 
address of Premier Meighen In iam- 
dpn. it was announced.

•In Vancouver,
Vancouver, Sept. 10—The Liberals 

of Vancouver Centre will nominate 
ft candidate for the House of Com
mons September TO. >

Names mentioned as probable Lib 
eral candidates are Mayor R H. 
Gale, Hon. Mary Ellen Smith and 
Major-General Victor Odium 

The riding is at present represented 
by H. H. Stevens. M P, Meighen 
Government supporter.

G. W. V. A. Man,
Waken ButterwortlV president of 

the Vancouver branch of the Great 
War Veterans' Association, has been 
approached by n delegation of re
turned soldiers to allow bis name to 
go forward as a candidate in one of 
the Vancouver constituencies for the 
House of Gommons

It is understood that he is in a re
ceptive mood, and : that the next few 
days will^aee the formation of a 
Butterworth campaign organisation 
in the city. His friends refuse to 
state whether he will seek the Lib
eral nomination or run as an inde
pendent.

In Alberta.
Calgary, Sept. TO —A Liberal can

didate in every riding In the province 
for the coming Federal election is 
the recommendation made hv the 
executive of the Provincial Liberal 
Association to the associations of 
ea« h Federal riding. A resolution to 
this effeet win passed- at-a meeting 
of the Provincial executive held here 

Hon. R. Rogers.
Toronto .Sept. 10 —Hon. Robert | 

Rogers whose present visit to To I 
ronto is generally regarded to be j 
fraught with significance as indi 
eating the organisation of an 
Guard" Tory party to contest a 
ernment seat in the approaching 
election, to-day issued a statement in 
which be said: "I am very* pleased 
indeed to (ind such a pronounced

Ï
South China Leaders and 

Washington Gathering
Want Various Pacts’and Con

cessions Abrogated
Washington. Sept. 10—|'orma! dec-j 

la ration of the Canton Government 
Of China that it will refuse to recog
nize any decision relating to <"hina 
reached by the Washington confer
ence for the limitation of unqgments 
unie»» ‘n delegation of this Govern
ment attends and takes part in the 
work of the conference." was made 

a letter handed to Secretary 
Hugh»* by .Via Koo. official pépi er 
svntative of the f’anton administra
tion.

The communication, sighed by Sun 
Tat Sen .is President and Wu Ting 
Fang as Minister of Foreign Affairs 
of the Canton Government, declared 
that no settlement of Pacific and 
Far Eastern problems "is possible is 
long as China is not freed from poli
cies which are defined and elabor
ated In the twenty-one demands and 
treaties and further worked out in 
the série» of secret agreements, loans 
and concessions concluded and 
granted by Hsu-8hin rhang s ad
ministration in favor of Japan."

COST OF LIVING"
RISES IN BRITAIN

Toll of Life Was 
Taken by Flood in 
San Antonio, Texas

Estimate Puts Deaths At Not Above 100; Twenty-two 
Bodies Recovered; Property Loss Is Stated to Be 
$5,000,000.

Ottawa, •Sept. 10. — (Canadian 
Press)—The ebst of living; during 
August in the United Kingdom was 
three points higher than in July, ac
cording to official advices received 
here Average increases since July, 
IMS, were, for ail Items, 122 per cent, 
and for food 12* per cent. The 
average increase in rents over seven 
years ago was between 50 and 55 per 
cent. The average increase in , re
tell prices of coal since July, 1914, 
was over l*»u per cent.

STEFANSSON PARTY
Famous Explorer Will 

Men Next Summer
Join

the tunnel and

EFFORT TO SWIM 
ENGLISH CHANNEL 

STOPPED BY WIND
Ixmdon. Sept. lO.—Henry Sulli

van. of l»wril, Massachusetts, 
who left Dover Friday on his fifth 
attempt to swim the English 
tTisnnet. wax forced to à bind on 
the attempt because of rough 
weather to-day eight miles off the 
French count. Sullivan was tUt 
hours in the water,

San Francisco. Sept. 10.—Rose oe 
( Fatty i Arbuckl#». motion picture 

*8"tor. is to he "helijl in custody" 
pending the outcome of the police 
investigation into the death of Miss 
Virginia Happe, following a party in 
Arbuckles rooms at the St. Francis 
Hotel here Acting « 'hief of Detec
tives Michael Griffith announced

Investigated.
San Francisco, Sept. 10.—The death 

of Miss Virginia Rappe, a Los Angeles 
motion picture actress, in a hospital 
here yesterday after having attended 
a party in the rooms of Roscoe 
"Fatty" Arbuckle. motion picture? 

actor, in the St. Francis Hofei, is be
ing investigated to-day by the police 
Detective Griffith Kennedy was 
Mgned to the case and it is underajLood 
he is to question Arbuckle upon his 
arrival here to-day!

Am autopsy performed lust night 
disclosed that Miss Rapps died as the 
result of congested lungs superinduced 
by peritonits.

The party was held last Monday 
afternoon Hotel authorities said 
they requested Arbuckle to leave as 
a result of ity affair, which he did.

No Charge.
Tin* police are not considering 

bringing any charge at present 
against anybody involved irr the death 

(CoiK-luded -on page 17 ) *

interest 
lin

F»n* Horse Entry.
To those who have gained thy im 

preewio.it that the horse is a thing of 
the past, a surprise awaits them at 
the Willows, fur there are over five 
hundred specimens of the beet horse 
flesh ever exhibited already allocated 
to the «tails at the Willows grounds.
Alderman Sungs ter reports that every 
stall will bo taken up and it looka 
h-w though additional accommodation 
may be required for the entries.

In all other classes of exhibits 
there has been a big rush for space.
The Fair will be exceedingly instruc
tive us well as entertaining, and Vic
toria and Vancouver Island residents 
will be enabled to get acquainted 
with home products and home manu-

Home Products.
The liteve Products Building is in 

« barge of George I. Warren. Who had 
managed the Home Products Fairs in 
Victoria for several years. The 
whole upper floor of this building 
has been taken over by the Victoria 
School Board to be used for school 
exhibits. Thomas Béat tie’s orchestra 
v -ii ha in xttstidinox at this betiding 
every afternoon and evening through- i
out the Fair. I ... * ~,

Retord rrwwdii ar* «{Kttttd to it-j UBS MlSSIHg SlIlCC South
tend the Fair, which will he a big ~ -

fueling in Toronto, aqd in fact every
where, in favor of the return to po
litical conditions a* they existed 
previous to the war. This, to my 
mind, is the greatest possible hope
ful sign of returning sanity. The 
most casual observer roust be fully 
conscious of the danger of the sys
tem of group government ’

Manitoba Farmers.
Winnipeg. Sept. 16.—The « xecutive 

of the United Farmers of Manitoba 
will meet hero September 21 and 24 
to discuss the political situation, it 
was announced to-day bv W. R. 
Wood, secretary. The meetings will 
be attended by representatives of the 
United Farm Women of Manitoba, 
and also one representative from 

<Concluded on page 17.)

THREE MEN KILLED 
DI I TORNADO

drawing card for visitors from the 
entire western coast. .

MOVE CATTLE FROM 
I ' SOUTH ALBERTA

---------  . f WiYes are Jown and the roads ipi-

Proposal Made to Bank's to %,Z,'r„r,T ÏZ!’,

Dakota-Nebraska Stomv
Sioux Foils, S. D.. Sept. 10.—Three 

mgn were killed, another was seri
ously, perhaps fatally injured, tit 
leaslt one person is missing and 
heavy damage to livestock and farm 
property was caused by a tornado 
near here last night., 'a#l

WiYes are down and the roads im

Nome. Alaska, Sept. 10.—The power 
H'hooner Silver Wave. Captain Jack 
Hammer, under charter to V. Stef- 
ansson, with an advance party com
posed of Alan Craw'ford. E. Lome 
Knight. F. WT Maurer and Milton 
Jalle, who arrived on the last steam
ship from Seattle, and Ada Black
jack, an Eskimo woman of Nome, 
sailed from Nome Friday afternoon 
for Wrangell Island, in the Arctic 
Ocean off the Northeast- coast of 
Siberia. The party .will establish a 
supph base on Wrangell island for 
future exploration work ‘to be car
ried op by Stefasson who with 
others, will join them at the base 
next Summer.

Anniversary.
Maurer, just before leaving, 

called that it was Just seven years 
ago yesterday that he was rescued 
from Wrangell Island with a number 
of others belonging to the Stefansson 
flagship Karluk. which was crushed 
in the ice off Herald Island, nearby. 
At that time the men made their 
way over the Arctic floes 
Wrangell, wher*- they spent the 
Winter. Lome Knight also" was a 
member of the former Stefansson 
party, but belonged to the group 
which worked along the mainland.

Thr party which left yesterday took 
dog teams and supplies to last a 
year They wilf depend on their 
ftrmrera to furnish fresh meat.

RAILWAY VALUÀTEO.

Washington. Sept. 10—The tenta
tive valuation of the Chicago. Rock- 
lxlapd and Pacific Railroad was fixed 
by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission to-day for rate-making pur
poses at 1322.777,396.

Houston. 1 ex.. Sept. 10.—The Mayor's officejy San Antonio at 
noon to-day telephoned City Hall offieials here that San Antonie 
floes not need food or medical h-lp at present. The low of life 

,,nt m<>re than 1(H) and the property loss at

San Antonio, Fex.. Sept. 10 %With twenty-two bodimt recovered 
out. of an unknown death list, and with a property' loss variously 
estimated at from $4.000.000 to $5.000,000. San Antonio to day 
had suffered the worst flood in its history. A eloudburst in the 
Olmos \ alley, north of the eity. sent a flood of water down the 
San Antonio Hiver whieli joined with flood waters from the Alaran 
and San I edro Creeks on the west and inundated a large part of the 
Iwsmess section and several residence sections.

The residence section, in which the greatest loss of life occurred 
is occupied largely by Mexican families. Two thousand persona are 
homeie*.<

The electric light and street rail
way power plant was flooded and it 
will be several days before aervice 
will be resumed. The water gupply 
waa cut off and it will be twenty-ifentr 
hours before it coin be resumed. Tele
phone service is disrupted. 1 •

Troops There.
Troop* from Fort Sam Houston 

are patrolling the streets and assist
ing In the relief work.

Swollen by heavy rains of the last 
tw’o days, San Antonio River and 
Alazar Creek overflowed into the 
downtown business district of the 
city, spreading over an area of about 
twenty-four blocks and flooding 
ground floors on many of the prom
inent building». The embankments 
protecting St Mary’s Street broke 
shortly after midnight and the water 
swept I down into the heart of the 
city.

Scores of people living near the 
fiver in the northern part of the city 
and along the banks of the Alazar 
Creek were helped from their homes 
by police and firemen.

Removed Geede,
Merchants were busy all night re

moving their stocks and goods to 
t»lacfs of safety.

Water stood fifteen feet deep in 
the lobby of the Gunter Hotel, which 
is a block from the river The flood 
reached to Alamo Plaza on the east, 
which is five blocks from the river.

Both banks of the San Antonio 
River are strewn with the wreckage 
of houses.

Paper Issued.
Newspaper plants were flooded, 

hut The San Antonio Light succeeded 
In issuing an extra on a hand pros

II CONCESSION
Signs Will Now Guide Park

ing Rules
. In response to the insistent de

mands made by local motorists the 
prohibited and permissible parking 
areas in the downtown section of the 
city are at Inst to be distinguished by 
official signs, The police department 
has now prepared a stencil which will 
be used to mark all prohibited areas 
with the plain warning Park No 
Cars." accompanied by a hand indi
cating the direction and place to 
which the sign will refer 

This sign will be stencilled upon 
the curb at all prohibited streets, all 
theatre entrances. departmental 
stores, bank entrances and other i 
places, of business in the business I 
section. In addition all permissible 
parking areas will be signified by 
painting of lines on the curb of the 
street, showing In what manner vara 
must be parked at that point. On 
streets where no parking Is per
mitted the sign will be on the curb, 
but no marking lines will b«. there.
On streets with parking on one side, 
parallel or diagonal lines will i»e 
painted in white oh the curb to indi
cate how the cars must be left.

Thus a stranger coming into town 
will be met with the sign Park No 
Cars” at all prohibited points, and 
will be guided by white lines on the 
curb in the manner In which to park I al a- m. 
In all permissible points The by
law with this elucidation will now 
be workable, it is thought

POLISH CABINET 
GIVES RESIGNATION

Witos and Colleagues Give 
Up Task

International Judges to 
Be Chosen Next W eek

Aid Farmers
Edmonton. Sept. 16 Plans for 

transferring some of the surplus 
livestock of the southern pari of 
Alberta to districts in the Noth, 
where a large quantity of food Is 
available, were placed before the 
heads of some of the bunking insti
tutions in Alberts thif *tek by Hon 
George Hoadiey, Minister o( Agri
culture.

Mr. Hoadiey

Geneva, Sept. io.—A telegram was 
received by the Assembly of the 
League of Nations to-day from lhe 
Government of Honduras saying 4 
was sending a delegation to the As
sembly. The delegation will bring 
with It a list of nominations for the 
permanent International Court of 
Justice, according to the telegram, 
which was signed by the Honduran 
Foreign Minister.

The League officials expressed their
elation over the coming of the Hon
duran delegation as Honduras was 
not represented at the first meeting 
of the Assembly Inst y gar

.....Y».t»!
Geneva. Sept. 16.-- Klihu Root, the 

American, jurist, will receive the

unanimous vote of the South Ameri
can delegates to the league of Na
tions Assembly when the election of 
Judges for the permanent Interna
tional Court of Justice is held on 
Wednesday next.lt was declared here 
to-da>v Many of them also favor 
Mr Root as CBlef Justice of the 
court. They express confidence that 
Mr. Flootv will accept the post when 
he aeea the unanimity of ib* demand 
lhat he serve, and plans for his elec
tion are going forward on this 
theory. ,

It developed to-day that the South 
.American starts will seek the elec
tion of four erpanlsh^Speaking judges 
They wl« be content" if one of til* 
four Is Spanish and the three re
maining judges from South America.

proposed th,«: th« 
bunking institutions, through their 
x.irious brun* her arrange to extend 
credit to farmers in the North desir
ing to purchuse more ca'.tD where 
th»* stock can be obtained in the 
.South, preferably from farmers in 
he dry districts who haw obtained 

loans from the banks during the last 
few years.

In nany places In the South farm 
ers havç sufficient feed for a limited 
number of cat tie. bill in t.rder to 
carry over the stock on hand a.II |B. 
evitably have to obtain loans to pur 
chase feed.

“CANADIAN BOOK 
WEEK” ARRANGED 

FOR NOVEMBER
Toronto. Bopt. It—Th. weok

aen»w Monday. November 41. 
was designated 'Canadian Book
Wpek" at a conference between 
the Canadian book publisher* and 
a special committee of the Can
adian Authoea’ Association here 
yesterday The object of "Book 
tk'aek"4a to eel forward' 1 he work 
of < "anadtan authbr*.

the *tt>rm are difficult to obtain
Reports that the villages of Hart

ford and Ellis had been destroyed 
were without ‘foundation.

Ben Woods and George Fine Ion, 
bolh of Sioux Falls, were found dea 1 
in a field some distance from the 
road, where they left their uutomo* 
bile when the storm broke.

No damage TT»?T*”d<'tne In'Sioui" 
Falla, proper.-

In Nebraska.
Omaha. Neb. Sept. 10.-A tornado 

struck near Avoce, Neb., last night 
according to information received by 
the Missouri Pacific Railroad Com
pany from its telegraph operator at 
Weeping Water.

A newspaper correspondent at 
W eeping Water said heavy property 
damage was done. He wired that it 
was impossible to get details, adding 
thu. ‘.K. report is many buildings 

Avoca. six miles

LETHBRIDGE HUNGER 
STRIKER IS SAID 

TO BE CHEERFUL
l^ethbridgc. .Sept. 10.—This is 

Captain Janney's thirty-fifth day 
of hunger striking and his second 
day in the hospital. Though weak 
he ta tn good spirit».-but assist» 
attempts at forcible feeding.

Warsaw. Sept, 10.—The Polish 
Cabinet headed by Vincent Witos re
signed to-day.

M. Witos assumed the Premier-' 
ship pn July 24, 1920 In May last, 
M. Witos tendered his resignation 
to President Pilsudski as a result of 
the inability of the Government to 
solve the Upper Silesia problem. The 
resignation was not accepted, how
ever. the President managing to in
duce M. Witos to withdraw hie resig
nation and renew his efforts to re
construct the Cabinet.

U. 8. FARMERS.
Washington, Sept. 10.—More than 

one-half of all the farms in the United 
States are operated by their owners, 
according to a Census Bureau an
nouncement. There are now 6.488.366 
farms In the United States.

that "the 
were wrecked 
south."

Telegraph and telephone lines to

League Assem bly To-day 
Heard Austrian Delegate

Geneva Sept. 10.—Former enemy
ou! w,re *n sec -1 states made their first appearance In

wind »tormV“ 7ccomp"n"a*by,0h»n I ,h" <lcbe,e‘ cf ,he Pr««‘n< m”»iig ..f
and rain. the Aneembly of the Lcnxue of Nn-

Downpour. lion, when Count Albert Menedorff
flooded'm'h* pl.rt* nf llMr Çlty were
«»n» i.!>.y,.h7n.l0rM;nl1*1 d°wnpouc.ldeleKntr; toot the floor thi. morning 
M.nv telephone pole, were levelled
but no e.tlmete of the total amount of 
property dutit.ni .veilsble.

CHILD CRUSHED 
AT A LACROSSE

GAME: MAY DIE
Peterboro. Ont.. Sept 10.—A band

stand crowded with a band and.anec- 
tatora collapsed during a lacrosse 
game at Camp Bedford veatardav 
trU*h,i,nfJa5k IVwh#r Wd eight, and 
Harold Dooher. aged eleven, who frere 
watefilng the game from under the' 
stand. Jack Dooher may die. '

Poullly Dlstriohatein. the Austrian

to speak on the work of the Council 
of the League. He spoke in French 
and was well received by' the As
sembly.

Mjensdorff pictured the economic 
and financial situation of Austria ami *
reviewed tiie work done fry titeCoun- 

i «H with a view to restoration of the 
-country. He urged that measures be 
decided upon and applied at the 
earliest possible . moment so that 
Austria might be able to work out her 
own salvation.

Juge - 8a v,a.
M Spalnikovitch the Jugo-Slav 

,.1'J'g»lf. m»4« », hitter Attack upon 
Albania and criticised the actio» of

the Aa.embly lait year In admitting 
Albania to the League. "Albania I, 
not a state." he declared. "R never 
had frontiers, and can no more be 
considered a country now than it 
could last year."

The chairman of the Assembly 
endeavored, by invoking the time 
limit, to put an end to the speech of 
the Jugo-Slav delegate, which it waa 
evident made a painful Impression 
<»n the Assembly.

Balfour Speke.
Arthur J. UaJfuu... ti,e British rep

resentative. relieved the tension re-

At e.ghju a. m , Phil Wright, com
missioner of tire aiid police, stated 

! he believed th.' loss of life to he 
very high " He could give no defi

nite figures. He had just completed 
a tour of the flooded districts.

The heavy rainstorm was- t.re- 
oed«*d by a tornado , which struck 
South Austin and nearby village* 
late, yesterday, bringing injury to a 
dozen persons and causing heat y 
proper t. damage»

Official» are- watihirtg the rise of 
the ‘‘‘dorado River anxlotzxfy on gc- 
‘ "urV of ?n«_.Mustin dam.

River Rising.
Houston. Texas, Sept. 16,—Accord

ing s to telephone information from 
Bastroph, the Colorado River at that 
point was up twenty-two feet at II 

Jp’clock this forenoon apB^Still rising 
^rhe river had already broken over the 
banks In low places, and it was ex
pected that it would rise *t least five 
or six feet more, which will lndun- 
date a large area in that section and 
cause great property losses.

Austin. Texas. Sept. 16.—Eight 
persons were injured anti damage to 
property approximating $15 000 -
caused by the terrific downpour and 
the tornado which swept Austin and 
vicinity late yesterday.

The tornado, struck South Austin 
and Creedmoor. a small town fifteen 
miles southeast of here. Most of tim 
injured were at Creedmoor.

Early to-day di. was reported that 
ten inches of jratn had fallen.

OILFIELDS STILL" "
AN EXPERIMENT

Wlnnipaa. Stpt. 16.—(Cankdtun 
Pies.) The Fort Norman oilfields 
have not yet passed out of the ex
perimental stage Oil has been 
found in large quanti tie», but even 
the Imperl.l Oil Company l. not vet 
ealiKfled lhat oil Ui there In .uftiel- 
ently large quanting t,. Jq.ufy ih, 
fortune lhat It will con.ume io bring 
It to market. Thla I» the opinion ea- 
[I,;e».ed here lo-day by William J. 
Hill, an aero mechanic, who ha. 
.pent the leal .even month* In Ui. 
north .. an employee of the Imperial 
Oil Coqppanr.

HON. S. F. T0LMIE 
COMING HOME FOR

- brief vacation
Winnipeg Sept. ie--H„n’U—2f M Spalaikovltch a Trolm ie. Federal

.paeeh by correcting what he said tore, oa.eed throueh 
h*,ili5,aïï,'n dÜ22îtlon*' Atben|a. ing on hi* wav io Orltlah Columbia 

,n »brv«l Where he will .pend * brief vavatio"' ' 
trom the Council of the League to Dr. Tolmle cation,
the AA^mtdy for arouameut a the met Pm roï 
entire diepute between Albenlt, Cewlchan Vi 
Greece .ind Jugo-BlavU and the to run ae-a

.
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GAS IN A WELLBLOCKADE SCHEMEG.W.V. A. CALLED 1850—Yt Old* Firm*—1921

Unusual Charm Displayed in 
the New

DOG SHOW KILLED THREE MENIS NOT ADOPTEDTO MEET OCT. 17Al I ha forthcoming UogJUMrw. h.hl to connection with the BghlMIIOIi. 
there Is to be.* Gr««oTCIaee. open to all Dogs, • months old and older, wwlcn 
have aover before been exhibited In a Dog Bhow and whose owner has never 
aahlbUed at a Dog Show, irrespective of whether they have a pedigree or not.

This is a great chance for the Boys and Otrls of Victoria. It josu o»iy 
it cents to enter each animal and of all-the entry fees will be divided 
between the first three winners.

We want every Boy and Girl In Victoria to enter his or her Pet and 
make this Show a howling success, so. In addition to 'the above money prlaee. 
we, together with The ffrsncb Kemedy Company, will give a cash prise or 
|2# to the first prise winner. M ____

Entries most be all In bv the ltth Inst. See Captain Harbord. Secretary 
of the Show, at 1304 Wharf Street.

Remarkable for depth and 
quality of tone—the

"King of Canadian 
Pianos’’—The

Lost Lives Trying to 
Rescue Other Autumn SuitsLeague of Nations Waits for 

Fuller Support
Geneva. Sept. 10 - ^hat the time i« 

not ripe for a definite tmderatandin* 
of the method» for applying the 
economic blockade againet offending

Arthur Scene of Domin 
ion Convention

Buffalo. "N. Y., Sept. 10.—Three 
men were killed by carbon monoxide 
gas in a well on a farm In Spring - 
brook, near here, yesterday. They 
were Fred Arndt, his brother Harvey 
and Fred- Hawker. Harvey Arndt 
and Hawker met death in efforts to 
rescue Fred Arndt, the first to fall 
Victim to the poisonous fumes.

After the three had been overcome, 
Rev Roman J. Newer, pastor of St. 
Vincent's t'hurch at Springbrook. 
descended Into the well wearing an 
army mask. This proved of no avail 
and Father Newer quickly collapsed. 
He was dragged out and revived with 
difficulty.

Ottawa. Sept. ID—Offtetal »n; 
nouncement vu made laet evening 
that the Dominion convention of the 
Great War Veterans' A»»ocistlon of 
Canada would open at Port Arthur 
on Monday, October 17. continuing 
throughout the week. Special sig
nificance le attached to the gather-

APPEÀLINU anil diversified styles characterize our 
showing of the New Autumn Suits, each one por

traying an originality-tjelightful to the women of discern
ment. The newest fabrics, the newest colors the newest 
style features are represented in a showing authentic and 
attractive.

The materials—Velour. Velour Delaine. Trieo- 
fine, Broadcloths, Swecdine and other popular 
fabrics.
Fur trimmed or not. Fancy braiding and hand- 
stitching. \
The prices arc the lowest.

Many Bargains in the New Coats

HEINTZMAN&COwe use the setT in our wohk

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Interpreted until the authority of the 
League is recognl: 
and the press, was

Corner Fort end Douglas Streets you buybefore -..v. ...v ___ ,____the decision reach
ed by the league's Commission on 
Disarmament
held this afternoon. ------
the Italian delegate who repeatedly 
had urged, an active disarmament 
■programme for the League, was the 
only member of the Commission who 
refused to accept the decision. He 
urged that Article 16 of the covenant 
of the League of Nations, which deals 
with the economic weapon, should be 
Interpreted Immediately, so that the 
league would know exactly how to 
proceed against ah offeqdlng mem
ber.

The proposal of Signor Schanxer
was defeated, —
of delegates, 
tivee of. Fn 
Switr.erland. 
selected

terms WILL suit you. at a public session 
Carlos Schanxer,as a non-partisan assembly, discuss

ing national issues during the height 
of a Federal election campaign.

Special Invitations have tx*en sent 
to Adimral Lord Beatty, Marsha* 
Foch, General Pershing, Admiral HEINTZMAN&CO. NEW MINE PLANrocn, v»enerei t rimyiis. --------------
Sims. General Diaz and other notable 
figures, both international and na
tional. to be the guests of the asso
ciation in Port Arthur prior to their 
attendance at the convention of the 
American Legion in Kansas City, 
which will open on October 31. A

Gideon Hicks, Manager.

Phene 1241op,, f. e. IN SOUTH AFRICA
JAMESON & WILLIS. LTD delegation from the American Legion 

will also he present, and fraternal 
delegates have been invited from ail

and1 a sub-committee 
including represents- 

nee. Japan. Belgium. 
.... Cuba and Italy, was

__ ‘to summarize the conclus-
of the International blockade 

commission's suggestions’*
sub-committee will report

Question of Wages and Divi 
dends to Be Settled

721 Yetes St.Automobile Showrooms, 73$ Fort SL
Accessories, Gas, Oil, 740 Broughton St. Phone 1901other veteran organisations.

Plans had been made to have Field 
Marshal Lord Haig attend the con- 

invitationventlon. and a personal 
was extended by Domlnioi 
R. R. Maxwell. Owing 1 
duties Field Marshal 
cabled his regrets.

Unemployment.
The convention will have before It 

many pressing national and interna- 
tional. problems. Greatest amùng 
the problems is that of unemploy
ment. The action of the Dominion 
secretary. G. C. MacNeil. in securing

The _
Monday.

Difficulties. •
The difficulty of enforcing the 

economic blockade against a nation 
not a member of the League of Na
tions was admitted by Ie»rd Robert 
Cecil " represeting South Africa, and 
>ther delegates. It was suggested

Insure Your Cooking
POULTRY MASH Corporation for the purpos** of ex

tricating the mine from Its present 
precarious position.

The proposal is that employees 
forego half their existing union rates 
of pay to enable the company to pay 
Interest on the large amounts of 
money owing and afterward, before 
any profits rare paid to the share
holders. the first charge on further

Ever Invented 1*will increase yourThere s many a slip twixt the preparation of some 
thing good to eat and th* actual appearance of the finished 
article fresh from the stove. A poor stove has ruined

Production
Mr, may pretestleal Hopper Food. real (W«r I» at Iom An«|UU.Service Council of Canada on Sep

tember 2 last is considered to be an 
“ — ~ ‘ will

theft, cottisàoa, sadmany a good cook s cooking. indication that the G. W. V. A. 
demand a conference of all national
interests to deal with the unemploy
ment situation.

The question of amalgamation >f 
all veteran organizations in Canada 
Into one body will be fully discussed.

Modern Gas Range kesWWeEquip Your Kitchen With CHURCH REUNION no definite understanding should be 
attempted until all nations and the 
press accepted the league's jurisdic
tion.

International Court.
Th’e International Court of Justice, 

on which the hope of the League of 
Nations se«ma now largely to be cen
tred. was foremost in the préoccupa* 
Hons of delegates uf the League As
sembly to-day. and,likely will remain 
so until the Judges of the court are 

The A*seroblv

AstoeoWe Policy la the bestand be sure your efforts and food will not be wasted.

Convenient terms of payment. Ranges on display at 
our showrooms. —

incit'd. 1 SetWAS DISCUSSEDand it Is generally conceded that with 
the c< nvention will rest the decision 
whether amalgamation Is effected or 
not.

A campaign to clean up all out
standing adjustment claims for war 
service gratuity, pensions, re-estab
lishment. et* , wilt be proposed.

MURDER AND SUICIDE

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCES?Ht. Paul. Sept. 10.—Wilbur Grimes, 
thirty-three, was found shot to 
death and hie sweetheArt, Miss Lydia 
Htahlback, twenty-two, in a dying

AGENTS EVERYWHERE.HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEGAddresses at World Confer 
ence of MethodistsVICTORIA GAS Co., Ltd condition in an apartment house here 

last night. Police bell 
shot the girl and then 
e-ulclde. Despondency oi

DOUGLAS, MACKAY 4L CO.
committedelected

committees meânwhile will establish 
basis for the work of the session 

i disarmament, amendments and 
blockade*. "~

The time limit for nomination* of

,;Thê réunion of 
topic dis-

the a

District Agents Vancouver Island.Ixmdon, Sfept. 1#WINTER SUPPLIES Victoria, B. CL.Phone 123 Christendom” ^wai the 
cussed yesterday afternoon 

* " Conference
Showroom!—Langley Street Arcade BuildingTO MAYO CAMP of Methodists.

______ _______ Linn, presi-
of Central College,

ch. J J Wallace, of the Method 
Kpiacopal CJhurch. and Jamei

World’s
David Downey, Paul H

wmnmjÊjmtÊÊÊi Fayette.
Litigett. of the Wesleyan

Dawson. Sept. 8—Mining develop
ment in the Mayor silver camp Is 
progressing rapidly Every available 
boat Is being used carrying Winter 
supplies to the camp

Association of Canada. The change 
was decided on at the concluding ees- 
sion of the associations annual con
vention here yesterday.

Winnipeg was chosen m the next 
convention city.

G. O. S. Laflamme, of Ottawa, was 
elected president.

They’re All$5.50 LIQUOR IN YUKON.
Dawson, Sept. 9—Government 

stores for the sale of liquor will be 
opened before the close of navigation. 
A special session of the Yukon Coun
cil to-day authorized the establish
ment of < mvernroent liquor stores at 
Dawson. W’hltehorse and Mayo.

SANITARY INSPECTORS
HELD CONVENTION

Boys' and Girls' 
School Shoes From didates put forward by 31 different 

states.
Nt/ direct word ha* yet been re

ceived from Kllhu Root, and the 
i>eague Council still considers him a 
candidate The American group of 
Judge* at The Hague court allowed 
the time limit to. expire without send
ing fn a nominee. The delegs tes her# 
generally agree that ah American 
must he elected to the court, and

Good Shoes
z~~rz>. Frosty nights 

are causing low,water on the fltew- 
art River, but the Whit* Pas* Com
pany has the freight situation well 
in hand, and expects to deliver all 
feright now en route to Mayo.

À trail is being cut from Mayo to 
Mtnto on the Yblcbn River, a dis
tance of about eighty miles, thus re
ducing the distance for Winter trav
elers . from Mayo to Whitehorse by

The Kind That Stand the Kick» of the Playground Ottawa. Sept. The Canadian 
Sanitary Association will henceforth 
be known as the Sanitary Inspectors'

The union of church.» ha» b*. 
ne the paramount concent o 
riel Ian church., throughout th. 
rid." Mr. Ltdgett inserted.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd
Pemberton Building621 Fort Street

250 miles.
REPARATIONSCHARLIE BO MEETING PROBABLETO REMOVE BAD COLD 

MEDICINE NOT NECESSARY
NO LICENSES FOR 

WIRELESS IN NEW 
. NORTH OILFIELDS

10.—Another AlliedIsondfln.
financial conference seems likely as 
the outcome of a visit of the French 
Minister of Finance. Paul Doumert, 
to London. M Doumert had an in
terview with Kir Robert Horne. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. yester
day regarding the disputed question 
of the allocation of the first billion 
mark* Just paid by Germany as re
parations.

By an agreehaent of the Allied min
ister* on August 13. this sum was 
to have been divided, 650.000 000 
marks to Belgium, on the basis of

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S FASHIONABLE TAILOR

Moving to 713 Pandora St
Great Bargain Sale for One Week 

Suite Mede to Order From $28.00 Up 
Present Address—1320 DOUGLAS STREET

Montreal. Sept. 9.—A. H. Morse, of 
the Marconi Wireless Company, in a 
statement yesterday which was vir
tually a reply to. the demand made by 
Ql 6. Finnic., ojf t he._Xo.rth west Ter - 
ritortes, for a system

The Balsamic Vapor of “Ca 
tarrhosone" When Inhaled 

Quickly Dispels Colds
Every breath you draw through communication in the oil fields par

ticularly, and in the Northwest Ter
ritories generally, said that the old 
Marconi companies had studied the 
situation it Fort Norman for several 
months and. realizing the immense 
value of communication between the 
oil fields and Edmonton, had got to
gether five complete aets of the most 
modern and finest equipment pos
sible

"Everything being ready,” said 
Mr Morse, "we applied to Ottawa 
on August 16 for licenses to proceed 
with the installations, but the li
censes have not yet been granted, so 
we are unable to proceed with the 
scheme, and If they came to-day It 
would be too late to-do anything this

Selling Out the People’s Shoe Stock beginning. You -xperlence a pleas
ant sensation of relief at once. Sore
ness. congestion, and Irritation leave 
the nose and throat,—the head is 
cleared, and every trace of cold and 
Catarrh disappears. Catarrbozone 
is so sure, so pleasant, such a safe 
remedy for Winter Ills that you can't 
afford to do without it. Get the dollar 
outfit, it lasts two months; small 
size 60c; trial size Me. at all dealers

Means lower prices and bigger bargains for you

Women’s Soft Felt House Slip- y
pert, in a variety of (
red. brown, check, etc. Values 
to $2.00. To-day special

stood France would recoup herself 
for the cost of her army of occupa
tion by the product* of the Kaar 
mines.

M. Doumert at the time signed the 
agreement only provisionally, on the 
ground that he must refer it to his 
Government, which declined to ratify 
the agreement, and since has pro
tested against the provision which 
France would receive nothing of the 
first billion marks. The newspapers 
in France also have angrily de
nounced the agreement, especially 
after publication of an article by 
Prof. J. Maynard Keynes, member of 
the British reparations sub-commis
sion predicting that Germany would 
default In her payments in 1922.

STRAIGHT to your door, 
Shelly’s 4X Bread can be de

livered to you daily. It brings 
its sweet and nutty “newness"' 
right onto your table. Shelly's 
4X Bread is baked evenly fine, 
invitingly light, with "creamy" 
inside texture and a crisp, thin

™.and.... $1.25 Wl
The Old Country Shoe Store

PHONE 4121635-637 JOHNSON STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
AND ONE BIG UNION LAFORTUNE CANDIDATE

Winnipeg. Kept. 10.—R. B. Russell, 
organizer of the One Big Union, an
nounced yesterday that hie organi
zation would attempt a fusion with 
the Canadian Brotherhood of Rail
way Employees, recently expelled 
from the Trades and Labor Congreaa, 
at ih> third annual convention of the

Montreal. Kept. 9.—D. A. Lafortune. 
M. P. for Jacques Cartier, stated' last 
night that rumors that he intended 
retiring from Federal politics were 
unfounded. He proposed to run at 
the coming election.

Captain Léon Plante, second vice- 
president of the G. W. V. A., is men-

CENTENARIAN DIED
ON ILLINOIS FARMHudson’s Bay 

^•Company-<
VIEWFIELD
SUBDIVISION

crust that’s always a tempting 
"golden-brown.” It trees you 
from the weary round of baking 
—try 'Shelly’s 4X Bread today.

Phone 444
Or at Your Grocer's

St. Louis. Mo.. Sept. 10.—Stephen 
White, aged 104. died yesterday near 
Hreenvtlle. Illinois, on the farm on 
w hich he was born, according to word 
received here. White lived on the 
farm all his life except when he 
served in the Mexican W'ar. It was 
said that no one could remember 
having seen White wear shoes. He 
lived as in pioneer days, raising his 
own food and tobacco and did àjl the 
work on hie farm until hi» recent Ul
ricas. White Is survived by several 
children. He was married twice.

One Big Union to be held here Sep
tember 26. .

Ottawa. Sept. 10—A. R. Mosher, 
grand president of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway Employees, 
stated that no fusion with the puo 
Big Union had been considered. He 
would not say whether the matter 
would be considered or not. He 
stated that the C. -B. R. E. could take 
in any railway employees, members 
of the O. B. IT., but it was doubtful 
whether they could have anything to 
do with any one of the other trades.

TARTAR CHILDREN tinned a* a possible condldate.

IN NEED OF FOOD

TORTURING SCIATIC.
MACAULAY POINT TWO WINNIPEG

BOYS LOST LIVES WOMAN INDICTED
AFTER ELECTIONESQUIMALT

Winnipeg, Sept. 10—Frederick 
John Blackwell, aged twelve, waa 
suffocated yesterday when he waf 
caught with another boy in a minia
ture landslide on the bank of the Red 
River where they were playing.

Hector Sorensen, aged thirteen, 
was drowned in the North End public 
baths yesterday unnoticed by be
tween forty and fifty persons who 
were swimming at the time. His 
body was found at the bottom of the 
pool by a man who struck his foot 
against it.

Lots for sale on easy terms 
In this choice residential sub
division.

was granted in West Virginia, a 
woman election official has been In
dicted. chargèd with, making false 
returns. The Ohio ^<w,nty grand 
Jury. Inve*ti$«t4ng - the recent city 
election, has returned indictments 
against Bffle Crummltt and four men 
who served as clerks at a. voting 
place. -

State attorneys charge that the 
woman conspired with the four men 
to help elect certain candidates.

SAVING OIL.

New York. Kept. 10.—Millions of 
dollars can be saved annually by 
using a device similar to a cream sep
arator In recovering petroleum that 
has been mixed with water in the 
well*. Dr. Sydney Bom, of Muskogee, 
Okla . told delegate* to the petroleum 
section of the American Chemical So
ciety’s convention here yesterday.

Mr. Born said the machine, which 
ie being used with success in oilfields 
of the Middle West, makes 1.700 revo
lutions a minute, breaking up the 
emulsion* into clear oil and salt 
water, which are then drained off

$3-Foot Frontage Lota From,
Each, 9*iOO

Lota From, Each, $1500Acre

Waterfront HANGED HIMSELF.

MINE IS WORKED.Wlnnipe*. Sept. 1*.—When police 
r«lled at the home of Harry Kaban. 
Tranecuea, yesterday to serve a sum
mons for assault, they found hie 
body Ranging from a bedpost.

The LiberatorVancouver. Sept. 1$.
Mining Company of Vancouver
a* force of twenty-two men at work 
on the Emancipation mine, seventeen 
mile* from Hope, on the CoquabaJla

180 Feet Frontage. From, Each
TWO KILLED.91260

of nerve.SUS? River, They ha»» a. lane v.nuage of
uni__ . hlvh mnmAo blocked out

of trouble», or
Fair hanks. Alaska.Bent. 9Y—Deputy 

Marshal .1. L. Anders was shot and 
killed yesterday by Sam Cote, a Hot 
Springs farmer, and Cote later In the 
day was slain by a posse of eight Hot 
Springs men, according to Information 
received here tn-nlay. The deputy 
marshal had gone to serve a warrant 
on Cot*

trouble, give the#* Pl«s a fair trial; 
and note the ease and comfort that 
follows their use.

You can get Dr. Williams's Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer, or

mill ore of a hjgh grade blocked out 
In th, mine, ai*o about 2.9W ton» of 
high grade mill ore on the dump. 
They are erecting an yria.l tramway 
to convey ore to the mill trlth A 
Capacity of fifty ton, per day. which 
they are erecting at Emancipation

when
Apply f, H. WILSON

and Win Ii■ant lor BelLand Agent

by mail at SO cent» a box or alxbnxea40} Pemberton Building €h*aa-'a William»'»for «2.50 from Thex’tsjsrs&rxRHONE II Medicine Co., BrockvUle, OnL

^
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“VIROL
rallied
him’’

ciintes. it i« In veluahl* for the tlMilttt int

chlldre* HeuppMe* these vital principle* that ere destroyed In the 
steel 11 Sln< of milk ; H ie alee e bon- end tleewe bwthtla* feed ef 'mn.enee velue Vleel behlee heve

Baby johwson. ,_ , _
140, Raglan Avenue, Toronto, 

Dear Sirs, May tJth. 1920.
This is just a word to express our appreciation 

of the virtues of Virol as a food for babies. Just 
after our little son was bora, bis natural supply of 
food having failed, he developed a bad case of 
diarrhoea, losing weight rapidly. He went down 
from 9) pounds to less than 6 pounds. Virol was 
the food that rallied and sustained him. We have 
since been giving him Virol, and now at the age of sevçn 
months he weighs nearly 20 pounds. His flesh is 
firm, his seines clear, and he is healthy in every wly. 

Yours sincerely |S*d.) CHAUNCEY E. JOHNSON.
(Sgd.) (Mrs.) PEARL F. JOHNSON.

*£3 VIROL
Bel, Importer, : BOVBIL. LU.. BT. St. Piter1, St., ■entrool.

President Harding and the Washington 
Peace Conference

lBy A. A. Freeman) •

WOMAN TESTIFIED 
MAN DEAD: HE I years to tffset testimony that Bolling 

was her first husband. She had no, , . .. . . , *

mxmrr Anishnl than Hollmg walked ; other a” to the proper roa.l and they,
D VMliurulo Unfit ..1 ru hfllt.tll l.lll lutlltl.

Mr. Harding. While a Senator, op- 
t»owed the ratification of the Peace 
Treaty embracing the League of Na
tions. Ah a candidate for the Presi
dency,-ho continued to announce his 
opixftdtlon to that "treaty. Since his 
election he has caused invitations to 
be aeiu to the numerous powers of 
the world invltiag them to send dele
gates or representative* to Washing
ton to consider matters tending to a 
World peace.

This step onJfp part of President 
Harding lias invoked some criticism. 
,;lf President Harding." say the 
critics, "is so favorable to a world 
peace, why did he not. Join President 
Wilson In the creation of the League 
of Nations for that purpose?”

This question is easily disposed of. 
In the first place. It must not be for
gotten that two men may be seeking 
to accomplish the same purpose ami 
yet differ widely us to the best means, 
of accomplishing a common purpose.,1 
Two men are seeking to reach the' 
same town or city; side by side they i 
are travelling together until they! 
reach a point where the road forks. I 
The travellers differ with, one

-TUCW ADDCAfirn j itttV"the""court xniooi- 1SSSf^ hon*St '**-*»'KTHE!? ArrEARED : Thtrt his marriage to Mrs: Hughes was ! r#ŸhJ ...
______ f legal. Mrs. Hughes was so surprised ta*t® t^al k01*,11101 Harding was,

.. w. . « • ' *hat she could nut continue her tea- ; rin»fh In favor of a w-.rld I-ace as,
>aii I runcise,,. Sopt. it.—Mrs. Elena j timony ; « resident YVilsoi’but there were pro-!

A. Hughes took the witness stand Inj * ____________ _________visions In the Paris Treaty that Sen-1
an estate contest yesterday to testif.x PftQQTRTV VrtTfP /1WV \i/Tpn ator Harding believed did not conduce; 
that she had never legally married ° 111 *vuiv vwii wirzi to ^j^t end. but on the contrary were
ftfchurrt A. Roiling, of Sun Jose. Cat.. ’ ■ " / calculated to provoke war. He par-
and that he had been dead for several Bhe may not look so young and | tlcularly opposed section 10. which

Present Yourself With » 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit ef Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive
ness, Style and FiL 
A select range of this season « 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
655 Yates $L

Tell or to Men and Women.

pretty as she used to. If her cheeks ! practically made the United States'a 
are hollow and pale, if she is tired and party to all European controversies, j 

; nervous, lier system needs u good thus violating its time-honored tradi-j 
I regulating with l>r. Hamilton's Pill# lions which from Washington to Wll-j 
I a real medicine that is noted for re-1 son have warned It to avoid all for-1 
storing the bloom of health to sickly eign complications. Mr. Wilson, him-

LIFELONG MISERY
And a Dangerous Operation, by 

Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES"

BURBERRY
cuyvrs

STORE HOURS—9 a. m. Until • p. m. 
Wednesday Until 1 p.m.

BURBERRY
COATS
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JUDGE A. A. FREEMAN.

girls and women. Dr. Hamilton 
Pills tone up the entire system. Com
plexion quickly becomes rosy, spirits

self, declared in one of his speeches ! it cannot fail to accomplish much and 
that the League ' of Nations. if * lasting good.

----.. ........ - adopted, would supersede the foreign This other thought occurs to me.
i*e, >itreng**» increases daily. Health, f policy inaugurated Ly the Fathers-{ This peace talk will have aw greet 
I»«, ------ « 1-"‘— —1,1 —------- --------T6y‘ |g ------------ and binding force on the parties par-vigor and good looks will soon return That so far from refraining to inter 

to a faded woman. If she uses Dr. j fere with any foreign complications, 
Hamilton's Pills Sold everywhere, the Leugue would make the United 

per box. pr from the Vatarrho- 1 State-s parties to them For this rea
! zone Co., Montreal. < Advt.)

YUKON NAVIGATION.
Dawson, Sept. I.—The last steamer 

for Fairbanks will leave. Dawson 
about September 20. and the last 
steamer for Whitehorse will prob
ably leave imt Liter than October -3. ■

son nîainly Senator Harding op|x>sed 
the ratification.of the Paris Treaty.

The conventhmr called by the Presi
dent to meet in Washington has not. 
as I understand the President, been 
called for the purpose of entering into 
a formal treaty.' It will discuss the 
matter of peace, of a world peace, and 
though It may'-reach--w resolution

tieipating in the proceedings hs 
formal treaty, for treaties, themselves, 
arc not binding any longer than the 
iwrties choose to be bound by them, 
and the. only penalty for the viola 
tion. as Hugo (irollus tell# us. is ttiel 
such violation releases the other 
party and Vattel and other interna
tional law writers, as l understand 
hold the same doctrine.

Nations are an aggregation of in-, 
dividual#. The Imtivtduat bound by

MRS. M. J. CORSE.
3928 Union £«.; Vancouver, B. C.
I suffered with all the symptoms 

of Female Troubht. With chtonicCou- 
stitmtion-and constant Headaches -I 
had pains low down in the back and 
sides' of the body. I tried various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor's care and he 
advised me to have an operation. 1 
refused.

Then. I started taking ‘Frult-a- 
tlyes; .and from the outset. I felt 
better, and this 'medicine has com
pletely relieved me of all my misery 
and -suffering. My weight was only 
143 iK>unds and now ft Is 168 pounds. 
I am frev of pain and headaches and 
the terrible Constipation; and what 
saved me from misery is the splendid 
frurt medicine, 'FruU-a-Uv**V

MRS. M. J. UORSE

50t. a box. 6 for |2.5U. trial sise 25c.
At all dealers or sent |x»etpald by 
Fruit-a:tives, Limited. Ottawa. On:.

t Advt.)

the Jobless 
May Be Found

an agreement distasteful to him be
comes restive and at once seeks some 
means Of securing hi* release. " Bui 
assure him that the agreement does 
not bind him beyond tits willingness 
to be bound, tell him that when his 
contract becomes oppressive he may 
throw off the yoke, and he becomet 
at once reconciled and begins to con-, 
sider the many good things that may 
accrue to him by means of the con

I do not mean .of course, to under 
| estimate the value of treaties. My 
, purpose being to disabuse the mind 
! "f the reader pf the idea that treaties 
are a panacea $r»r nil international 
troubles. The world could not very 
well get along without some under
standing between the leading powers,

| but a treaty 'or convention that the

mg pmumujOH, is rcsponsimc in tup opinion or im* .\orioiK \ îrgmiau moi. ** i 
of stool, winch hampers building operations, high freight rates, high wages and 
material, which keeps up the buyers’ strike " a re stoii h* of the reasons given for ui 
by The Houston Post, while The Buffalo Express oelieves the siintnion was caused

That Satan will tind work for the idle hands to do if we fail to anticipate him in this line of 
endeavor seems to put into a nutshell the eompelling reason for the unemployment conference 
railed by the President of the United States. Destitution, distress, bread lines and soup kitch
ens in our larger cities, ynd a material increase in crime throughout the country arc predicted 
for the coming Winter in dozens of newspaper editorials because of the almost unprecedented 
unemployment situation which the country now faces. ‘‘Industrial controversies, resulting in 
stoppage of production*' is advanced by The St. Paul Dispatch for the present unemployment 
condition; "A debt-ridden and mutilated world, which has decreased its buying, thus turtail- 
ing prodihUiou." is responsible in the opinion of The Norfolk'Virgïfiian Pilot. “The high price

...I....I. l........... . ...........». : .. .. . ,| COSt ,,f

unemployment
(press believes tlie siuiiUion was caused by the ‘‘orgy 

of Uoverument spending.". •
X\ hether President Harding can bring about an agreement between capital and labor to co

operate in fighting the causes of depression, the country shall soon know, for Secretary Hoover 
already has drawn the plans for the conference. This conference, in the opinion of The Phila
delphia Public Ledger “is likely to spur Congress into action.” While the Socialistic New York 
Call say s that the present situation "indicates clearly enough the damnable incapacity for lead
ership on the part of the rulers of the United States who run away to the seashore and the moun
tains when a real problem is put up to them." The New York Evening Post points out that it is 
not the custom to heed a "serious social emergency" until the cry of the hungry actually is 
heard.

All angles of this mot pressing problem which confronts the country,are treated in the lead
ing article in THE LITERARY DRIEST fi r September 10.

Others news features of more than passing interest in this number are:

What Our Country Thinks of thç Peace 
Treaty With Germany 

Beef Prices “Out of Joint”
To Halt the Rum Sleuth at the Door 
Our Greatest Prehistoric Mounds in Danger 
Must the Bathtub Go?
Is There Anything in Good-Luck Signs? 
Art ând Business as Seen in Book Jackets 
Wrestling With the Piano 
Caruso’s Singing Apparatus

Salvaging Industrial Oripples 
A Stitch in Time- Saves Crimes 
Four "Immoralities” of the Church 
Air Motoring in Europe 
Some Early Aeroplanes 
Europe’s Choice—Confiscation o;

Repudiation 
The Spice of Life 
Topics of the Day 
Best of the Current Poetry

{olher: .party may dtnuance.

I more than a scrap of paper 
no means a band «if steel

J*r«‘sident Harding, among many ol 
! ht.i other «trous points, is a good 
| ! judge of human nature, he knows 
ti.ut the best way to get men to d« 
right is to give them the |x>wer to 
do*wrong. I do not mean, of courseJ 
har they ought to be |»erniitted to* 

commit crime. What I am invetgh- 
I tug against is sumptuary and rentriv- I > i* v ♦* R gisliillon A citizen ought to 

. be allowed to eat and drink what he
|l phases, and to say what he pleases 
li provided, of cduree, his language ii 
, not treasonable or seditious. Jeffer-'
! son said that the best governed peo- 

j pie-are those who were least governed.1 
Mr Harding is also familiar, with 

another thing pertaining to the mat
ter of peace, and that ie that the best l 

- mode in which to perpetuate it is 
I to keep talking about it. The con
verse also is true. Take two men 

, who are at outs; let them continue 
to talk with their neighbors, eacn uir- 

I ing hi# own wrongs and his neigh- !
| bora sympathize with him and, a con- 

! Diet is sure to result. Let. therefore i 
j our talks be talks of |»eace. so that j 
k<wr thought# may b*_ thoughts off 
j iieace, and we shall twin acquire the’ 
very Inspiration of peace. It will be- 

jcome a part of our moral and spiritual! 
j being, and we shall reach a condition I 
iof mind In which we shall regard wars) 
j as not only a misfortune but a rriim- 
—committed by one of the partie» 

j sometimes by both. I an* not to be 
understfxxi as propounding the d«K‘

I trine that no powee should under any 
| condition enter the war. Interna-

Itlonal writers, such as <îrot lus and 
Vattel, tell us that there are Just wars 
ami unjust war* War sometime# be
comes a necessity, as In the late 

great conflict, neither (irçat Britain 
■ t nor the United States could remain 
11 out of the conflict without inviting u 

■j calamity greater* than that which the 
j war inflicted.

The Washington Conference or con
vention has this about it that chal
lenges our approval. If It should not

II do a great deal of good, it can do no 
harm and will be productive of a 
closer relation of amity and goodwill 
i»et ween the part ici pating powers. - It 

will not Improve the relations exist
ing between the United State* and 

■ | <ireal Britain, because they are In no

II need of 'Improvement. Civilization 
depend* for its existence upon the 
support or the English-«peaking peo
ple. hut it will very much enhance 

the power <ff the English-speaking 
■ i people to enlist in the cause oFpeace 
j other powers of the world, and It Is

Handsome F u r-T r i m in ed

SUITS
Enjoy a Well-Deserved 

Preference
There's a chic charm about the new fur-trimmed 

Miifs this Fall. " Especially smart arc the'models ul 
brown and navy, trimmed with seal, opossum, beaver 
ami Fersiait lamb. And materials.-^-they 're reatly 
beautiful, including marvella, velour, delphine, broad 
vloth.ectc. ; and the prices for such handsome suits are 
much lower than previous seasons.

V ■

New remli

M a rabou ('a pes■ '.v ■'
and Stoles

17

.Iu#t arrived from Fra nee- 
many new and beautiful 
"Marabou Stoics and Scarves 
being displayed for the tiret 
tim«* Monday. Inspection in - 
vited.

Sec Tlieÿc New 

Beaded Bags
Freah from their wrappings 

comes'this new lot of hand
some French Beaded Bags 
Very moderately priced a: 
$17.50. «22.30 and
at ---------- ......... «23.00

Gloves of . Dependable Qualities 

Reasonably Priced
Natural Chamois Gloves.

one dome, self and black
point* ................. «2.73

Trefousse Kid Gloves, 
two- dome;' in black, 
white, mode and tai
Per pair ............  $3.50

Importsd I t s 1 isn Glove», 
"Maggiunl*"; • two-dome 
black, white, mode ami 
tan. A Pair $3.25

Perrin's Cape Gloves, two- 
dome andgauntlet 
styles. At, par. $3.50
and ..................... $3.00

Long Kid 16-Button Style, 
black, white, pale pink 
and pale blue . $5.00

Long 8 u e d e ,-‘16-button 
style $3.00

Kayser Silk Gloves in al! 
wanted shades and sizes. 
$2.50. $2.00. $1.30
and ..............^ . $1.00

New at
The Neckwear 

Section

Holeproof-Silk Stockings in All 
the Wanted Colors—ij>2.00 Pair

^ tine showing nf 
hew lace Vestings and 
Frilling# in cream, ecru 
and white, at inviting

Dainty French Ninon 
Handkerchiefs in
vivid colorings ami 
daring designs. At 
prices 'ranging from
25r to .... $1.00

French Flowing Veils
in all the latest nov
elty designs and col
ors R g c o p 11 «vn a I

$2.5o
to ............. $5.50

Turger Wool 
Scarves—New 

Designs
VervSpecial Valut1 at

$6.75
Annot^icmg the Arrival ' 

of it S h i p m e n t oi 
Jaeger Wool Scarves.
featuring many new 
and attractive ittyic* 
in charming color
ing s . w«i t h deep 
fringed ends. Very 
special value. $6.75

=F
and. hi# word# hpcame ep.igramni*tic. j 

Longfellow said; "1 hear once rndre. 
the vert ce of Christ soy. 'Peace."'

"A ]*»aee." said Shukeapearr. “i# in 
the nature of a conquest ; for both ! 
partie# nobis bp mjbduedT, and! 
n-dther party loser.”

Thompson, the poet, describing, 
peace, exclaimed ;
**0 beauteous peace!
Sweat union of a state! What else 

but thou
tilves safety, strength and glory to a

people.”
and again the same poet say#:
"Peace Is the happy, natural «tale ofj

War hi# corruption, hia disgrace."
The prophetic vision of the pro

phet Luiah contemplated the time 
when peace should become universal 
and thus apostrophizes it; "They 
shall 'beat their swords Into plough 
shares, and their spear* Into pruning 
hooks; nation shall not lift up swur«i 
against nation, neither shall they, 
learn war any moçe.”

The time contemplated l»y the pro
phet for the fruition of hia dream 

May we be permitted

Low Prices on 
FURNITURE

<*ur aim is to furnish homes neatly, artistically and 
economically. We want you to insjiect our stock of Horn ! 
Furniture. You will he pleased with the reasonable prices, 
and surprised at the large and varied stock we catry.

Be sure to see us before deciding on your furniture pur 
chases. ^Country orders packed and shipped tree.

O DOUGLAS SI : BETTER VALUE STORE*SEA* CITY HAUT

Many IlluatratloBi, Including Maps and Humorous Cartoons

September 10 Number on Sale To-day at All News-Dealers

i-» be ljoped. therefore, that tin- Wa#h- j to hope that we are about to reach 
| ington conference will be well at- jit Washington conference. I may relate
tended • | Hugo Llrotlue. of Whom I have al- a scene thât occurred-on rhe 4th «lay

The ostensible purpose of the con- ready written, wa# perhaps of alii of July, 18BH, as an apology for this 
vent ion is to consider the matter of men of all ages, the greatest apostle : distinction. There was a distinguished 
disarmament, but disarmament Is the i of peace. ;in<l though not altogether ! assembly at The Hague, the repre- 
•lr*t atep towards peace, therefore, \ In line with the purpose of this paper,, sentutiveH of twenty-six nation# 
I have discussed the matter ie that j I. cannot altogether refrain from pay-; were gathered there to do honor to 
light. Nation# are like men. you give ling him a passing tribute. At the age | the memory of Orotlus. now almost 

,\i« man a big gun, let him carry It j of eight year* hf wrote verse# in the j two centurie# after hie death. À 
’about and he «Win gela weary of the! Latin language, and at the age ofi silver wreath was laid on hi# tomb,
monotony of carrying it. lie wants : seventeen he was admitted to the 
to shoot something and Is very apt to bar and became at once a dlstln- 
do so. Take his big gun away from guished jurist. Being far in advance 
him^ and «4 becomes a peaceful man. ■ of his time, the seventeenth century,

« 6l WAGNAJrfLS COMPANY (Publisher# ol tbe Fmuiuus SEW btamJard Didiomiry), NKW YORK

Such, therefore, Is the purpose of the 
I convention at Washington, It is to
| get the big men to lay aside their

?runs, the littie men are not to be 
eared- If Great Britain, United 
j States. France and Belgium ahould 

j île termina there should be no more 
war. their disarmament wilt* not en
danger the peace of the world.

Let peace be apotheosized. Build 
for her a temple, let her fair brow 
be crowned with the laurel; give her j for A séefrtre tbe olive -branch, whit*, 
though the symbol of peace, repre
sents more power than the sword, 
because its"conquests are more last- 

! mg and which causes enemies to be- 
I corne friends.

“peace hath her victories na,leas 
11 ha n w ;
1 «Inànt #eid: "Let us have peace,”

he Was persecuted by petty tyrant#, 
suffered Imprisonment and exile, fin
ally seeking refuge in France, where 
a noble Frenchman furnlsh«ed a home 
for him and Louis Xlil. gave him a 
i tension. All of these persecution# 
arose from vindictive opfiositktH of 
petty tyrartte. who did not want the 
popular idea of liberty advocated by 
•Grotius to become effective. Of the 
great volume of his writing, hi* "de, 
Jure Belli ac Facie// iThe .Law* of; 
War anti -Peace! - became a tilasst< v 
from the day it left the printer. Mr. 
David J. Hill, the editor of this work 
of Grotlu* trdls us that it wa# in
spired by , Grotius # love of peace.

In order that the reader may not 
think that 1 have given undue at
tention to the character of thi* man 
in a paper written in support of the

hearing this inscription 
To

THE MEMORY OF HUGO GROTIUS 
In

Reverence and Gratitude 
From the United States of America

Occasion of the International Peace 
V Conference at 
The Hague. July 4., 1869. 

li mills t-- th. splendor of this tri
bute to the memory of Grotius that it

was tendered nearly 
after hi* death.

two centuries

PALESTINE PLANS.

Carlsbad, Cgecho - Slovakia, Sept !#. 
—Methods for colonising Palestine 
and various land allotment systems 
were discussed by the world Zionist 
congress to-day. Delegates from 
Palestine took a leading part In the 
discussion.

Among the propositions advanced 
was a plan to #end a commission to 
Palestine to make a first-hand study 
of the problems there. In this con-1 
nection It was disclosed that a Cali-t 
fornia expert would be sent to vlait 

>nd prepare,
a detailed plan for future -agi 
turn! developments. .

MILLER'SWORM POWDERS
NO

I THE MSTIIW CONDITION BItovaHT ON BY TW MUMM W WW 
MHO RESTORE THE CHILD TO'NORMAL HEALTH,

jwancoTtcs — pleasant as suoAj
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many during the next year or 
so will be able to reconcile the 
various elements and control-the 
country's economic difficulties 
without a number of develop
ments that will cause her own 
and the statesmen of other 
countries many sleepless nights.
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GERMANY'S FUTURE.

may be assumed that the Board 
is conversant • with all the con
ditions in Saanich and will not 
deal unfairly with its olients 
None the less no harm will be 
done by the interest which the; 
Council- has exhibited In these ; 
instances. j " . -

LABOR AND WOMANHOOD.

XV lien Dr. Kapp and General 
Lnettwitz laid their plans to 
tiring about a military coup and 
drive the Ebert Government 
from power in Germany the 
principal object sought was the 
restoration of the monarchy. It 
neither owed its origin to a re
parations detnand—because the 
Paris Conference had not then 
taken place—nor was it the re 
suit of popular objection to pen 
allies of occupation imposed by 
the Allies. All the arrangements 
were made without extraordin
ary secrecy and although the 
Minister of Defence gave in
structions for the arrest of botn 
the leading conspirators he and 
President Ebert were compelled 
to flee from Berlin. As a eonsv 
quence the city at once passed 
into the hands of the revolu
tionaries. But their jiower was 
not of long duration. The lead
ers of the Government issued a 
proclamation urging the German 
people to reply to the military 
revoltltion by a general strike 
and almost immediately worb 
stopped in nearly every part 
of the coujitrv. At the^ end of 
* few days the revolution was 

. found to have completely failed 
and Dr. Kapp had to relinquish 
control unconditionally.

It Is interesting to recount this 
incident at this stage of Ger
many's political and economic 
recovery if only to speculate 
upon the relation it may bear to 
the nationalist campaign which 
has already included the assas
sination of the man whose lot it 
was to lead the delegation which 
admitted the 'defeat rtf his coun- 
Fry and subscribed to the Terms 
of" the victors. But since Dr. 
Kapp and his junker colleagues 
Staged their revolt a good deal 
has happened which may or may 
not determine just how much of 
the world's precedent Germany 
will repeat before her transi
tion from monarchical to repub
lican government shall have 
been blessed by a lasting politi
cal peace. Everything depends 
upon how her tinancial condi
tion is dealt with. Unlike other 
countries she borrowed from her 
own people on a pyramidal basis 
Instead of resorting to direct 
taxation. This is her greatest 
problem and it depends upon 
the temper of the people when 
they are asked—as they ulti
mately will be—hot only to 
forego their claim upon the na
tional treasury but also to ac
cept heavier burdens in order 
that the country may meet her 
obligations to the Allied Gov
ernments.

Nor should it be forgotteu 
that as soon as Germany begins 
to raise revenue by increased 
taxation her selling power in 
foreign countries — now en
hanced by the rate of exchange- 
will be reduced by reason of an 
automatic increase in the cost of 
her goods that should bring 
them into» closer competition 
with the products of other coun
tries. Against these possible 
developments which might en 
courage the militarist and mon
archical faction»—and the terms 
are synonymous—to test their 
fortunes in another revolt must 
be placed the determination of a 
large part of the German 
people to have done with 
every sort of strife and the 
people who bring it about. 
The strike answer to the Kapp 
eoup was an eye-opener to the 
rest of the world. Organized 
Labor’s recent unanimous de
cision to fight the anti-republi
can elements with all the means 
at it* command is an argument, 
of considerable force. And some 
idea of the attitude of the Ger
man people towards war is re 
fleeted in the monster demon-1 
stration which took place in Ber
lin recently and it» declaration 
for “no further wars." Con
trast this with the Waldcrsev 
Ludendorff counter movement 
and the apathetic interest of 
Those who listened to the fulmin
ation* of the former war chiefs

At the same time it will be an 
optimist indeed who believe.-, 
that any Government in Get-

Although the invitation «if 
President Harding ostensibly 
concerns the Governments of 
the great powers which arc to 
take part in the forthcoming 
conference at Washington there 
does not appear to be anything 
to suggest that the delegations 
chosen by the participants 
should not he of such a rompre 
hensive nature as t* include 
representatives of the various 
strata of human society. In 
other words although the dele
gation from Great Britain will 
be mainly composed of the 
greatest minds in statesmanship 
their position and influence a 
the deliberation* would be con
siderably strengthened if they

NOTE AND COMMENT
Mr. Lloyd George has put the 

question squarely before del 
X'a'lera and his followers. He I 
must decide now whether he [ 
will accept the Prime Minister's 
invitation to another conference j 
or whether he is ready to accept, 
the condemnation of all except 
the "standpatters’' of the 
South. Our guess is that at the 
secret session of the Dail 
Eireann on Wednesday reason 
will be given an opportunity to 
assert itself.

Sir Trevor Davison, managing 
director of Vickers, Limited, has 
just returned to England from

______ v ____„_______ . .. Germany with a narrative of the
ould be kept in close touch with j manner in which the Fatherland 

the sentiment |Of the masses j» recovering her industrial
whom they represent by the in 
elusion of a prominent Labor 
mtfti and a representative of 
womanhood. There are a num
ber of leading ir,en in the Brit
ish Parliament who are there by- 
virtue of their fVsitkm in the 
workingman’s world while Lady 
Astor holds a unique position ir 
the House of Commons. And it 
is highly imperative That Can
ada should be represented if it 
is not possible for the rest of the 
self-governing Dominions to 
send a delegate. It may be ar
gued that these are minor de
tails as long as complete success 
shall attend the gathering as -1 
whole; but it would be unfor
tunate for all concerned if Thw 
issue should end in failure for 
lack of point of view.

NO VISION.

equilibrium. When an indus
trial expert of his capacity says 
that Labor is working harmon
iously in the defeated country 
he knows whereof he speaks. 
Hi# verdict of conditions is an
other argument in favor of the 
belief that Germany will be able 
to pav in spite of her serious 
economic difficulties

The «un incline, but do not 
coir pel.

HOROSCOPE
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Bolshevism's interpretation of 
the motive underlying the re
quest of the Inter-Allied Com- 
miasion for permission to inves
tigate conditions in famine- 
stricken Russia is just the type 
of obstruction that might have 
been expected from Moaro-w: ft 
goes' without saying that the 
humanitarian instinct* of West
ern civilization will not be in 
fluenved by this typical decision 
of the Soviet Government. But 
Moscow’s attitude and its re 
fusai to grant the liberators the 
necessary facilities to estimate 
the nature of the task which is 
facing them merely indicate to 
the rest of the world as well as 
to the unimaginative Slav him
self the mental processes cm 
ployed by Lenine and Company. 
Even to the Russian people it 
shoukhbe patent that the atti
tude whô-bï the Soviet Govern
ment has chosen to adopt is one 
more confession of general fail 
lire- of the system which was to 
convert their country into a 
democratic Paradise. There i* 
no earthly reason for the Com 
mission to waste it* time in pry
ing into the weaknesses of the 
organization which has been re
sponsible for the exploitation of 
one hundred and eighty million 
people. The present condition 
of the country—or a consider
able portion of that condition- 
speaks for itself. On the other 
hand it might have been sup 
posed that the Soviet Govern
ment would have been possessed 
of sufficient imagination to have 
shaped a course that would have 
assured a certain amount of Al
lied co-operation and a conse
quent moral benefit to itself. 
The sequel to its decision to close 
the door to this phaae of tho 
Commission's work, however, 
may not be felt for some time; 
but as soon as the hun
gry millions realize that food 
might have been theirs but for 
the interference of their Gov
ernment the fate of the Soviet 
regime will be sealed.

.Astrologers read this as rather 
threatening day, for, Saturn, Neptune, 
and Mercury are all adverse whllf 
Uranus alone is In benefic aspect.

The evening should be a favorable 
time to begin Journeys, and travel by 
airplane is especially well governed by 
the stars.

Farmers may face some condition 
that is extremely discouraging at this 
beginning of the Autumn, but they are 
to benefit later.

Newspapers may present rather pesai 
mletlc views on subjects of prime im
portance to the welfare of the people, 
hut they will accomplish much by
arousing public opinion.

Neptune Is In an aspect supposed to 
reduce the average stock of common 
sense and many persons will do fooMXn
thing*:--------1 T*

Madness in many Incipient forms will
reveal Itself and persons should not 
Indulge themselves In eccentricities.

Saturn warn* of danger* In dark 
places, «’rimes of violence committee 
by stealth will be prevalent.

Storms at sea before the end of the 
month wilt prevail and there 1a the 
forecast of a shipwreck this Autumn.

Writers may experience rather 
difficult period for the marketing of 
their wares, but a new author will make 
a great fortune. .

This is a sway peculiars favorable 
to psychic Investigation or to occult 
experiences.

While the stars have been less help
ful to exploration In the unseen world 
than they were during the war, sci
entific discoveries will prove many os-
'"person» f*who4. binhd„.'l, „ m.y 
have rather a puxxllng and «"xactlng 
year. Change or travel may be bene-
fl<rhlldren bom on this day may be 
careless and Inclined to extravagance, 
but these subjects of Virgo ih'.uM be 
talented and successful. If carefu!l> 
trained and educated.

Y.W.CA TO START 
SWIMMING CUSÜES

We Hare Jnst Received » 
Shipment of

LARGE-SIZED 
WASHED NUT

COAL
Thlg la one of the best ship

ments we have ever received of 
thlf grade of coal. Any one 
needing this kind of fuel could 
not do better than order now. .

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Breed SI. ’Phone 139

POLITICS
Ale* Smith. K. C», Speaks 
No Group Government 
MaeKanxie King and Meighen 
Knighted Statesmen Searoe 
AmeMeane Killing Trade 
Away From Empire Parliament 
Leber Versus Farmers

G/dsmoMe.
M'LAl'GHUN LIGHT SIX 

SPECIAL. privately owned, run 
leas than 5.000 miles ; fully 
equipped.

81175

Kilpatrick-Moryson
MOTOR CO., LTD.

•31 Yet... Ph.ii.7SM.

I^AYBLOOI^I

Alex Smith, K. C., of Ottawa, 
former lieutenant of the late Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, is back at the 
Capital after sizing things up 
iwlitically during a trip through 
Ontario.

Mr. Smith declares that thert 
will be three substantial group* 
in the next Parliament, the moat 
active at present being the farm 
ere.

“But there will not be group 
government,” he aays.

“There is a tendency to re 
place principle* by organization 
which in itself is useful, for 
when people desire to have eer 
tain views, ideas or principles 
prevail, they form an organiz
ation to help carry them along 
just a* a highway i* made to 
carry traffic, but the highway is 
not the traffic."

To impress thia, Mr. Smith 
declares that “the general ad
herents of political parties pun 
ish their leaders for hesitating 
to espouse a principle which the 
parlies themselves, as repre
sented in conventions, organiz
ations and councils are afraid to 
avow."

the dead statesman kept hia per
sonal papers, found a holograph 
letter from King George offer
ing Sir Wilfrid a peerage.

Seventy per cent, of Canada s 
imports during the year ending 
June 30, came from the United 
States, The Buffalo Express 
points out.

“Yet the Canadian situation 
will need careful nuraing in the 
next few years,” aays The Ex
press. “The Fordney tariff has 
not helped matters any, and the 
rate of exchange is a hindrance. 
It is hoped that blundering in 
Congress does not lose ns a good 
and consistent customer.”

Since Premier Meighen has 
thrown down the tariff as his 
election challenge, the extent of 
Canadian trade with the United 
States, as in the 1911 eampaign, 
will be one of the issues before 
the country for the next couple 
of months.

I. th. Standard ef Exc.ll.oc.

Our Printing, Paper Ruling 
and Bookbinding Depart 

ments *
Are at Yeur Service 

Rubber Stempe end Seale, Stationery

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
QUALITY PRINTLKF 

1012 l *netr« MrfH.__________ Pb—e 1—»

Protect Your Family With 
an Imperial Life Policy

Kenneth Ferguson
Island Manager.*

ji I—
:.l Belmo.t Bids.

SOLDIER SETTLERS.

In all cases where it can be 
shown that the settler has per
formed his part of the contract, 
to the best of his ability the Sol 
dier Settlement Board will hesi
tate to drive the ex-service man 
too hard in respect of hi* land 
purchase payments. Cases which, 
have keen brought to the atten
tion of the. Saanich Council 
would appear to include a num
ber of meu who selected that 
diatrict to develop a farm but 
whose meagre returns from small 
fruit crops this year have 
proved insufficient tt> enable
them, lo meet their obligation*. _______ _____
which fall due next month. It bttck'*pro*rantm..

IF YOU KNEW
the read benefits derived from our 
free battery service you would call 
more regularly
Give your battery Exide attention.

McCandless Battery Co.
I2t Yalee St. Rhone 77*6
Authorised Elide Distributors and 

Service Station. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Y W. <’. A. 
wm held at the AMoelalion Head
quarter». 745 Tate. Street. Krld.y 
afternoon at 2.30. the president. Mr» 
-Charles Bishop, In the chair, eighteen 
members being present. As this was ' 
the fleet meeting after the vacation 
Iieriod and there were several new) 
director* present, the president gavei 
an address on What It meant to twl 
a Board member and what might 
prove hindrances to real auccéSatul

The resignation of Mr*. Cleveland 
waa accepted with much regret. The 
treasurer'* report showed a balance 
on the right aide.

The convener of the house commit
tee reported everything going smooth
ly both at the Annex and tales 
Ktreet. and paid special tribute to 
Mrs. Bremble for her efficient running 
of the boarding department, Yates 
Street.

Tentative plana were made for a 
big membership campaign to be held 
in October,

The educational committee reported 
financial arrangement* had again been 
made with the Y. M. Ç. A. for the 
privilege of using tifl» gymnasium and 
swimming pool on Wednesday even
ings from 6 to 7.30. with an additional 
afternoon period on the same day 
from 2.10, this to take effect Septem
ber 28. 1921. and to continue until 
April 21. 1922. The committee would 
appreciate, the voluntary services of 
trained instructors for these classes. 
The committee also hope to form 
choral, dramatic and other classes, but 
the full prospectus will not be ready 
for another week*.

School
Supplies

Every thing that the 
High School or Public 
School pupil requires — 
at genuinely reasonable 
price*.

617 View
Street

Winnipeg Association had aleo writ
ten In for programme, and detail, of 
the Fair. .

Mrs. Bishop told of her recent visit 
to Seattle, where she met In confer
ence with Mr», Oren. general secretary 
.of the Beattie Y, W. C. A

Mr. Smith holds that the elec
tors. after all. are the sovereigns 
before whom politicians and 
statesmen must bow or bite the 
dust. This, he feels sure, will 
be clearly shown after the next 
electron, as tt doubtless will be 
found that whoever has best ex
pounded the political principles 
of the majority of those eleqted 
will be the man to guide the ship 
of state.

Mr. Smith contends that their 
will not be group government in 
the next Parliament, for the 
bond of union will be a guiding 
principle to which the majority 
of elected members will adhere.
The minority-w*W-be fire tit up" 
pose until somthing else-turns up.

■ As there are 235 mombers to 
be elected, a government ttj be 
strong enough to assume the di
rection of affair* during these 
exacting tiroes would necessarily 
have to have a large following. 
This, Mr. Smith thinks, can be 
obtained only by .the Premier in 
the new Parliament declaring 
firmly for “a guiding principle 
as a bond for united action for 
all (hose who love justice,- lib 
erty, toleration and truth and 
let individuals in groups or out 
of groups scatter elsewhere if 
they so decide."

The London Times lias been 
trying to size up the Hon. Wil
liam Lyon MacKenzie King, 
leader of the Liberal party in 
Canada. Hon. Mr. MacKenzie 
King was the first subject treat 
ed of in a series of articles be-" 
ing published by The Times on 
“Party Chiefs in Canada."

“He lias not the distinction (if 
Laurier nor the intellectual so
lidity of Borden, nor the keen 
combative temper of Meighen, 
but he lias eloquence and integ
rity, and the frank ambition to 
secure-and to deserve the confi
dence of the Canadian people,” 
The Times says.

If he should become Prime 
Minister. The Times correspond
ent declkres, “he would,, per
haps exaggerate the power of 
governments, to heal the ills of 
mankind, but no one need fear 
that he woeld enter upon revo
lutionary courses or would sanc
tion any war of extermination,
even upon the ‘protected inter-J..
cats.’ "

Canada has always bought 
immensely more from the United 
States than we have sold to her 
and it was only possible for us to 
do that because we were selling 
immensely more elsewhere than 
we were buying elsewhere, The 
Toronto Star [mints out. Not 
satisfied even with that, the 
framers of the Fordney bill evi
dently want Canada to sell noth
ing at ail to the United States. 
The hope that, along with that 
attitude, it will be possible, by 
any sort of careful nursing, to 
keep up the present huge sales 
of United States goods in Can- 
aijs, is the delusion of a child.

The trend of thought in Can
ada is not towards a greater par
ticipation ip the management of 
the Empire, but towards a more 
complete autonomy .in the man 
agement of the Dominion's own 
affairs, according to The.Toron
to Star Weekly.

“Canada is, in effect, a nation 
within the Empire," say* The 
Star, "and that it should be 
wholly so is the ambition cher
ished by a majority of its peo
ple.

“The separatist movement is 
so insignificant as to be negligi
ble. The movement for partiei: 
pation in an Empire parliament 
ix—almost rqualty feeble: in 
numbers and influence.”

Tone Test Conceit
EMPRESS HOTEL 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
HELEN CLARK, Soprano

JOSEPH PHILLIPS, Baritone
THOMAS GEORGE, Pianist

Assisted by Th. N.w Edison Fh.nogr.ph
Ticket." Can Be Obtained Without Cost "fay Calling at

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 344» 1004" Government St.

Sir John Willison in The Mon
treal Star emphasizes the differ
ences that have arisen, particu
larly in Western Canada, be
tween the labor elements and 
the farmers, generally, over the 
immigration question, which is 
growing in importance in Ot
tawa.

Sir John points out that al
though the farmers and lalior 
have former a sort of political 
alliance in parts of Canada, the 
two are at odds over this issue, 
which has to do with the imme
diate material condition of Can
ada.

Organized labor, he says, is 
opposed to the admission into 
Canada of industrial workers 
from other countries, because of 
the fear of an increase in the la
bor surplus and the resulting 
tendency of wages to fall.

The other point of view held 
by the agrarians calls for farm 
labor to fill a “grave scarcity" 
and also for “hundreds of thou
sands of people" to take up the 
unoccupied lands of V estern
Canada. "

There are signs that the rail
way companies are actively on 
the* side of the farmers in this.

We Am Distributor! of the

EDISON
Mazda Lamp

The Lamp of Quality
For home, store and factory. 
Let us help you with your light
ing'problems.
For electrical quality and SER
VICE—see v

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hsll 

Phene 643
1103 Çeuglae., 8t Nr. Fert—Phene 2627

Fiji in 1917. and was the first officer! 
to take charge under the govern- I 
ment educational scheme. Prior to 
the Government's pitabllehment or | 
an education department, the schools j 
were almost entirely In the hands oft 
the various missions. with native or 
missionary teachers. The aim of tho I 
government Win ratsn ttir standard (- 
of white children to University grade • 
and to raise the present standard of 
the native teachers. Owing to the 
difficulty in securing competent 
white teachers in the Islands, and the 
languages difficulty, no effort is be
ing made at present to oust the 
native teacher, while those mission 
schools which conform to the gov
ernment educational requirement» 
are being assisted with monetary 
grants, he stated to The Times.

Vocational Schools.
Practically ail the native schools 

under the direction of the govern
ment are vocational in character, and 
are confined chiefly to the teaching 
of wood-working and agriculture. 
Mr. Mackay states that the Fijian 16 
at present at that state where it is 
only possible, to teach him through the 
medium dt his hand*. Such excel
lent progrès* have Fijians made in 
the agricultural pursuits, however, 
that the schoola In which this branch 
is taught raise all the food required 
bv pupil* and staff.

Mr Mackay ha? been engaged in 
educational work for the past

Stafford, of New York, national eec
reMra Sea reported 121.86 as the re
sult of the home-cooking sale which 
through the klndneas of Hpencer*. 

ir aiioiiivi Ltd., wa» held August 27. Owing to
The uueetion of a recreational centrefso many* being out of town the com- 

was brought forward, and it was de- mittee were disappointed at the num-
clded to see If convenient room» or 
building could be obtained for thi»
P1rKesener»l secretary spoke of tbe 
recent"visit of Mies Bradshaw, a for
mer general secretary of the Vic
toria Association, but now general 
secretary at Edmonton “Y, and her 
many Wend» here will be glad to 
know she I. now restored to health 
end back aaaln at her poet, the direct
orate of the Edmonton Association 
having let the contract for part of 
the new T. W. C.-A. building. The 
Victoria Association rejoice, with Its the Bible 
sister organisation In the fulfllment of Sunday. Her. Mr. 
their great desire. Miss Bradshaw 
expressed much pleasure at tho auc- 
eess ef the Victoria >elr of Nation*. 
asking1 for too P.rttcuur. ami taWna

El
Superintendent of Education 

on Visit Here _
Education problems ta .fU* ,*f? °f 

a vitally different character tft thoao 
which beset Victoria, according lo 
George Mackay. Superintendent of 
Education In the Islands, who pass
ed through the city to-dây on his re- 
ulrn V. FIJI after attending the In
ternational conference of teachers at

her of donations sent In hut hope for 
better success another time. This 
sum was voted to augment the build
ing fund account.

The Travellers' Aid reporter 168 
boats and 45 train» met. and 97 peo
ple assisted. The revenue for the 
carrying on of this much-needed and 
essential work le dependent wholly 
on subscriptions and lately some of 
these have fallen off. so new subscrib
ers would therefore be greatly appre
ciated.

The religious committee reported
is Bible Class as having met every 

..jnday. Rev. Mr. Owen. Rev. Mr. 
Oreig. Mrs. Haberehon and Mr. Dun- 
nan Munroe having kindly assisted 
with the services. Plans are being 
dismissed for. lk< enlarging of. th}» 
work.

ing the safety deposit box, where Sidney, 1. leeege

Not one of the four overseas 
Premiers who attended the re
cent conference in London is a 

and Mis. knight ; neither is David Lloyd
George, who represented Britain j T„r<mto.
itself I Mr' Mackly t<M* “** h * du‘lee ln

Canadian and English news- 
papers have been pointing out 
this faut as an indication pf the 
apparent unpopularity of titles 
on the part of the leaders of 
democracy in the Empire.

It is also being pointed out 
that none of the Provincial Pre
miers of the Dominion can boast 
of a title, the last of them in pos
session of one being Sir Lomer 
Gouin.

The Montreal Standard, after 
recalling that Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier was one of those Canadians 
who were proud of their title*, 
tells how hi* executors in open

Hay - Fever
ASTHMA, SUMMER COLDS. 

You doa't herd a month'» treat
ment to prove the worth ef

BAZ-MAH!
BELIEF IS IMMEDIATE.

It restores normal breathing, 
•top» mucus gathering» in nasal 
and bronchial passages, aaaurcs 
long night» o! qiliet eleep.
II .60 at your druggist's, or write for 
free trill to Templeton», Toronto.

Sold by Campbell's and other Vic
toria DruegWK Da".»". A *• 
White; Ladysmith, R. O. Jessup;

LUMBER
LOOK-

We find It nrressary to rrarrejige 
our yard and nhods lo mrrt present 
«ondulons and offer you while they 
la*t our stock of overrun lumber, 
sash, door* and moldings, at bar
gain prices. . .... .

Also a splendid stock of all kinds 
and sise* of the finest quality fin
ished lumber and dlm*n*ion at the 
very lowest price*.

Come and inspect same.
Prompt delivery assured.

JamesLeigh&Sons
Phene 307. 302 Osvld St

Ktitabllshed 1896.

to you our heartfelt thanks for your 
many kindnesses to us while we were 
patients In St. Joseph s Hospital at 
Victoria Not only do we send our 
thanks, but those of our wives, 
mothers and friends back home in 

They too, appreci-___WU___m .... the Old Country.educational work for the past ^ work and goo(ine,8K to us
eighteen years, chiefly In theiCro^,ln , raore ,0 if It were possible, than we
Colonies, and prior to assuming *1*R I do ourselves, especially *o our
duties at Fiji was In Mauritius He l olher8 aa lt WOUId ease their ntind»
Is enthusiastic us V» th* value of the 
recent International confervnre of 
teacher» at Toronto and I» confident 
that the meeting will bear excellent 
fruit in bringing about a general un
derstanding of educational problems 
throughout the world.

Western Picific Federation.
The proposed federation of the 

western Pacific British Islands ap
peals strongly to Mr. Mackay. He 
tempers his enthusiasm. however, 
with the hope that Fiji be made the 
centre of, the federation. One phase 
appealing particularly to Mr. Mackay 
Is the possibility, under the federa
tion. of the adoption of a federal 
educational scheme under which the 
Island* could have their own text 
books- At present text books from 
the Antipodes are in use. with not 
altogether satisfactory results

While the FIJI Islands are amen
able to the proposed federation, the 
Mg planting interests In the Solomon 
Islands are not altogether favorable 
to the scheme as there la a possibil
ity that their goods would have to 
be diverted through New Zealand 
instead of being sent direct to 
Europe as at present. The Island of 
Tbnga also makes reservation* on 
the subject of the federation, as un
der the proposed scheme the native 
ohiefdcm would hold an anomalous 
position.

Mr. Mackay left this afternoon on 
the S. 8. Niagara for his home at 
Suva.

SAILORS GRATEFUL 
FOR BUILD’S CARE

Esquimau Bi'anch Receives 
Grateful Letter from 

"Aurora" Boys
Unsolicited and valuable tribute 

tP the excellent work carried on by 
the Esquimau branch of the Ladles* 
Guild for sailors la contained in a 
letter received by the secretary this 
morning from four seamen of H. M. 
C. 8. Aurora, who were confuted in 
hospital during thejr stay here.

The letter follows:
Halifax, X. 8.. August 29. 1921.

Dear Ladles of the Guild —We. 
the dndermentioned, wish jLo tender

to know that we had such kind 
friends to take an interest in our 
welfare. , ... _

Hhould we at any time be able to 
render any assistance to the Guild, 
we shall be only too glad to render 
our services.

We are all on the mad to recovery 
except Morris, he poor chap. Is about 
to undergo another operation but lie 
know* you all wish him the beet 
of luck and hope for Ms speedy re
covery. .

Thanking you. and with every wish 
for the success of the Guild and any
one connected with It, we remain, 

Yours thankfully.
(Signed) W. T Y BELL 

M. MORRIS 
B. ROBINSON 
T. BE VAN.

On Thursday laat the Guild packed 
and dispatched two hampers of food 
and warm clothing to the boya on 
the boat Givenchy which recently 
went on the rocks near Vancouver. 
Thia. together with other urgent 
work, has made so big an inroad on 
thg small funds at the disposal of 
the branch that the members are 
planning, to hqjd a dancf in the near 
future to raise funds, when they hope 
for the support of friends sympa
thetic to their work.

ENTERTAINED AT MONTREAL

Commander J. K. L. Rosa, C.B.ff. 
entertained at the Venetian Gardena. 
Montreal, on the evening of Septem
ber 1. Included In the party were 
the following members of the Roysj 
Canadian Squadron now in Montreal 
harbor: Lieut.-Commander Helleweil 
Lieut Agnew, Lieut Murray, Lieut 
Hope ahd Lieut. Moffatt.

BURN OUR

C08L
Victoria Fuel Co.

Shone 1S77
A. R Graham—*. M. Bnewe 

1203 aWOAP STWtST
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Showing All the Popular Fall Fashions 
In SERGE and TRICOTINE

Ni

For Fall Wear at Three Popular Prices

$15.95 $19.75 $27.50
Our cases are now full of new stock, including all the latest de

velopments in women’s fashionable dresses for Fall wear. These 
come from the leading manufacturers and in every way are up to the 
requirements of the most fastidious.

Dresses in all the popular shades, including navy, black and fawn, 
excellently trimmed and tailored, and shown in all sizes from 14 to 46.

A suit for every woman at a price easily within reach of everv
pill Si. Mantle», First Floor—Phone 1010

New
Shipment of 
Children’s 

Fleece Lined
WAISTS

and
SLEEPERS
Children '■ Fleece - Lined

. . Waints, button fronts. 
... Sizes tü_üL ali .ages. AL 

each .....................65<‘
Children's ‘•Watson’s” 

Fleece-Lined Sleepers,
suitable for all ages, 
soft ami warm, to cover 
from head to toe ; open 
crotch and ' button 
fronts. Priced accord
ing to size at $1.00 
to . f..................$1.65

—Knitwear, First Floor 
—Phone 6S9Ô

Men’s Fall Underwear
:Penman’s:

At Specially 
Low Prices

This new shipment of “Penman V’ Fall 
Underwear includes the weights you are now 
demanding but at prices greatly lower than 
you have been paying.
Penman s Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers (our regu

lar brand). Ask for No. 37. Wc have them in all 
sizes. At, a garment ........................................$1.00

Extra Heavy Mottled Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers,
in all size*. At, a garment ......................... $1.50

<£6
Penman's No. 209 Natural Wool Mixture 

Combinations, a medium weight garment 
with closed eroteh. Very special value at 
a suit ............................ ..... .$3.00

Penman ’s ” Preferred” Natural Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, one of the best wearing and 
popular qualities on the market. Priced
at. VI garment ............... ................ $1.50

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Our First Presentation of the New 
Styles in Babies’ Fall Coats

A new shipment of Babies’Coats for Kail have just arrived and ar* 
now on display in the Infants' Department, first floor. The following
designs are included : ___’___ ____——-----
Chinchilla Coats with pretty cape and collar buttoned high in the neck 

They have heavy flannelette lining and are trimmed -with white silk, 
braid ; sizes to fit the ages of 1 to 2 years. An excellent value at $5.50

White Plush Coats with round collar and turned back cuffs. They are but
toned high and are daintily trimmed with white silk braid ; sizes for 1 to 
2 years. Priced modestly at...........................................................$6.05

White Corduroy Velvet Coats, with cape, collar and turned hack cuffs, 
edged with silk braid ; shown in sizes to fit the ages of 1 to 2 
years ........ ..... ...............;.................................... $4.50

Qkp
k *

'TV-

high and
$3.75

White Corduroy Velvet Coats, with small collar that buttons 
neat belt ; sizes for 1 to 2 years. Excellent value at .. .

Corduroy Velvet Coats, for babies made in high-waisted, yoke effect, but 
tons high and has small turned down collar. A very neat style of good 
grade material and priced at...........................................................$4.75

—Infants' Dept., First Floor—Phone 1191

/ /Ff'HUKES
-4 V-V/cv fyjV Mtc—t"
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A Special Offering of High-Grade

Boys’ Rainproof Coats and Capes 
For Fall and Winter

Oilskin Coats, in black and olive, fastening with clasps. All sizes
------ •' • “•••.• >• • ........ ........ ............. .V... .. ;....... $4.95

Boys Oilskin Capes, in black and olive, practical for school wear
or when used in bicycle riding; all sizes............................ $2.50

Boys’ Black Rubber Coats, stylish and dressy belter models, abso
lutely waterproof ; all sizes and good value at............. .. $9.75

Boys Paramatta Raincoats, heavy weight and made in belter et vie,
waterproof and warm; all sizes. At .............................. $10.00

—Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

Boys’ All-Wool Sweater Coats
“Pride of the West” Brand at Lower Prices l

This new shipment of .Sweaters represents the neatest, best-wearin" 
brand on the market; but are priced lower this Fall, making the cost io 
those who ha^ve to buy for school wear, much lower.1 pi • ^ those who hye to buy for school wear, much lower.

Irepe de Unite Georgette Waistse v shawl collar and two pockets. All seams are bound and ev.rv

On Sale Monday 
at....................... $7.90

Dainty Evening Slippers for Women 
Who Demand * Quality and 

the Latest Styles
This assortment of black Evening Slippers features the.newest and 

most popular styles this season. Just such slippers as will give the com
pleting touch of distinction to your evening costume.

This special offering of beautifully designed Waists represents tho latest 
styles of the season. In the assortment are tic-backs, Balkans, waists with 
long or short sleeves and round, square or V-shaped necklines. . 1

Some of the styles are trimmed with real filet lave and silk embroidery, others are richly 
beaded and hemstitched ami still others have Peter Pan collars. The waists are presented in 
shades of navy, black, sand, flesh. whitet peach, coral, maize and grey.

Tins is one of the most tempting offerings of high-grade waists shown by us for a long
time. Tire values being truly wonderful at the low price, each ....... ........................$7.90

p— — WaUts, First Floor—Phone 68»6

\ .

Black Suede Strap Slippers, very 
handsomely beaded ; neat fitting 
shoes, in single or cross strap 
designs........................... $14.00

Black Kid Beaded Strap Slippers,
one of the great favorites, smart 
and comfortable on the foot.
st ................................ $12.50

Black Satin Strap Slippers, beaded 
to give the best effect. $12.50

Black Satin Strap Slippers, dis
tinctive in style and with Louis 
XV. or baby- Louis heels. A
slipper you will admire. $10.00i

• Call at the Women's Shoe De
partment and select your evening
slippers from this distinctive stock.

—First Floor—Phone 6SS«

Children’s Navy Flannel Middies 
At $3.90 and $4.50

Navy Flannel Middies, in Balkan style, and trimmed with- red braid on
the sailor collars ; sizes 8 to 14 years. Eor ................................$3,90

Crimson Flannel Middies, very neatly made, for the ages of 8 to 14
years.................................................. ...........>.............................. $4.50

—Children's. First Floor

Batterrberg Centres, Runners and Squares and 
Tea Cosy Covers, Drawn Thread Runners 
and Squares—All at -Less Than Half Price

These were bought at a big'Discount and are being sold accordingly. The price, 
asked will soon dear them from bur counters. Therefore you should lake advantage 
of the opportunity without delay.

Battenberg Centres and Squires, 30 x,3U.
Regular $2.50, at ..........................$1.00

Battenberg Squares, 36-inch. Regular $3.00, 
at .....................   $1.50

Drawn Thread Runners, 14 x 54. Regular
♦1-25, at ....................   79c

Drawn Thread Squares, 36-inch. Regular
$2.00, at ......................  $1.00

Embroidered Centres, 18-inch. Regular
$1.00. at .'............  SO*

Take advantage of .these wonderful values on Monday, See display in Douglas 
Street AV indows. —Staples, Main Floor—Phone 386U

Battenberg Tea Cosie Covers. Regular 75c, 
at ..............................  25<-

Battenberg Centres, 14 x 22. Regular 85c. 
at ........................................................25*

Battenberg Centres, 18 inches. Regular 85c,
at .1... .............................................25*

Battenberg Runners, 18 x 54. Régulai 
*1.00, fur .......................................... 50c

Battenberg Centres, 36-inch. Regular 
$1.25, at ............................  50*

shawl collar and two pockets. All seams are bound and every coat 
fits like a tailored one. Shown in colors of dark grey, brown and navy 
blue; sizes 26 and 28. priced at $5.00: sizes 30 and 32 at $5.25 

, sizes 34 and 36 at .................... .-V................................— $5 50
Boys' Wool Mixture Jerseys, three-button style, with polo collar; in 

shades of blue, brown and grey : sizes 20 to 24. Special at $1.25 
—Boys' Furnishings. Main Floor—Phone 2820

Another Large Shipment of Linoleum, 
Linoleum Rugs and Oilcloth 

The Best Grades at Lowest Prices
Another large shipment of best grade Linoleum anB Oilcloth has just 

arrived, making otir stocks complete in every way and enabling us to 
give perfect satisfaction in every vont fact .small or great.

In this large stock you will find a suitable design and quality for any 
room in your home and the prices are the lowest possible. '

Excellent Grade Oilcloth at 69c.Linoleum of heavy grade, including 
Canadian. English and Scotch 
makes. Priced at. a square vard,
$1.45 $1.15 and ........'954-
Linoleum Bugs In Handsome 

Designs.
Size tfft. x 9 ft. at-......... $10.95
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 9.ft. at . $13.95
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. at ......... $16.50
Size 9 t't. x 10 ft. 6 in. at . .$19.50
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. at ........$22.00
Size 12 ft. x 12 ft.............$29.50

A Heavy Painted Back Floor Oil-
■cloth shown in designs suitable 
for bedroom or kitchen. An oil- 
“loth that will wear w^ll and is 
big value at, a sq. yard . .69*

Call and inspect the designs and 
qualities. Estimates gladly given. 
—Linoleum, Second Floor—Phone 1241

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN
Holbrook's Arrowroot, package . . 20(* 
Spencer*» Dessert Jellies, package lOtf 
Red Arrow Fancy Biaçuite, package Btf 
Symington’s Soups, 10c packages 8f 
Empress Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tin |8f 
Ape* Strawberry and Apple Jam, per

tin ............................ .......... .. 6»<
Clark’s Spaghetti and Cheese, tin 21<

Libby's Chili Can Carne, tin .... 22<*
Clerk’s Pork and Beans with plain

sauce; 25c tin*   19*
Malkin’s Best Tea, pound .........  S2tf*
Gold Duet, package ................37*
Royal Crown Soap, package ..... 2Bf
Sun Maid Seedlees Raisins, pkg.
Sun Maid Seeded Raising 1

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
* Canada Feed Beard License W-SQP7 « ' : '- '
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited |

THE BIG FOOD MARKET LEADS IN SERVICE,
QUALITY AND PRICE

Diamond Tungsten Lamps—60.
40 and 25 watt; regular 54>.
rt r?.... $i.io

Every Lamp Tested ând 
Guaranteed

No. 1 Government Creamery 
Butter—Pound OO
45<; 3 pounds for tP -L atléd

Special Government Graded 
Creamery Butter—Per pound.
fSf ■» <C1 42
pounds for . . «5Maiahat Coffee Always fresn: 

whole bean» and ground a« 
desired. OC-,
Per i*ound .«...................UUv Holbrook’s Custard OQxw

Powder—Larg' tins tJL7V

St. William» Strawberry Jam-
” 95c Nice White Spring Salmon -

TaiL tins 25C

___________ :------------- ---------Empress Jelly—B ramble and 
crab a p p l e ; 4-pound tins
$1.00. 1-pound
jars for ....................... ..TvV

No. *1 Japan Rice 00|»
3 pounds for ......

Not-a Seed Raisins
Per vpacket , edt/C

Jelly Powders—All fia- 1
vors Per packet

GROCERY 178 end 179 Fl»h end Provisions 6520
HONES: Meat 5521 Ffiitt Department 5523 Delivery 5522 -

--------------------—------------ ------- ' ~----- —

BBS

W/s/ii ifotna

Mr. Gordon Baker, of Regina, has 
irrlved at the Employs Hotel.

O O O
U. M. Scoutton. Of Oxford, England, 

e registered at the EmÇTcss Hotel, 
o o ,0

Mar. C. Wentwv*tn>’ lark. of Van
couver, is staying ^ the Empress 
Hotel

OOO
Mr. I\ A. Knowltpn. of New York

the Niagaramother are sailing 
on Saturday.**

OOO
N. K. Bills and Mrs. Bills, of Lon

don. England ; H. E. Fltsgerald and 
Mrs. Fitzgerald, "f Gardhurat, Kent, 
England; Mrs. Malcolm and Miss 
Fitzgerald, of Duncan, registered at 
the Dominion Hotel yesterday. 

OOO
J. Taylor, of Ganges; Mr. and Mrs. 

Sejrup and Miss Sejrup, Frank E. 
Parker, of Duncan ; Mira Heaven, of 
CoWichan; Mis» C. M. Archer, of 
Eastown. England; M. Cathcart, of 
Albernt; Edgar Miles, of Sbawnlgan 
Lake, are new arrivals at the Domin
ion Hotel.

OOO
R. F. McNaughton and Mrs. Mc-

Naugntoru-W Regina : H. C. Tom and 
Mrs. Tom. of Iscthbridge; J. T. With-

The W oman Hater
By RUBY M. AYRES

Children’s Black Plush Hats
smart new shape» in black plush hats are not, 

beinggghown at the Hoys' Store. See the bo;, 
wearing one to-day. Prices

•*.76 •■t.oo •:t.s<*

FREE
A Leather Belt 
With Every 

School Suit

Douglas
Street

12*1
4026

_ - w , .«I I 6. A VIII, Ul . *■
w I Ion and Mrs. Withlon, of Kamloops;

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. GaUlgher, of Balt w 1<wne of Naramatta ; W.C. McDon- 
tke City, registered at the Empress | an<i Mrs» McDonald, of New West- 
otel yesterday. ! minster; J. G. Loomis ntul Mr. and

. A a n YfVu kinitnffvl rtf l'nri A lier*-les ('ant.
........... in. ... vj. Loomis aTid Mr. and

O O .Vfrs. Sehoffel. of Port Angeles; Capt
Miss Thain has returned to the 1 V. C. Rest, of Ganges; B. Mouat Mr. 

ity after an enjoyable vacation In j mTXX »m£
k» «Ai.nd . .(.»■ D. k McKay. Mrs. McKay

Mts. Shirley. J» Bmlley. Thos. R. 
j f'hrnm. K. J. Jjrwwofv Wm, ttae. iLX 
Cooper and family ; J. E. Smith, T. H. 
Dalzell and Mrs. DslseH. H. Johnson.

Mr Valentine tjurnn. t'ompu vuer ut. }
the Granby Conâolidated Company, K- 
was In the city yesterday I »

OOO
Miss Marjorie Broiev. who has 

been spending the holidays'^ ii 
r«»nto. arrived back in .the fct|

OOO
Miss Alberta M. Macfarlanc has 

returned te Vit tor la after spending , 
the Summer in Charlottetown. I*rince J
Edward Island

000
Df. and Mrs. H 11 Hare, of 15801 

Monterey Avenue, have returned toi 
their home after a -ftve weeks’ visit 
with relatives and friends in Ontario 
Chicago and Detroit.

OOO
Island guests at the Sirathvona 

Hotel include Mr. Geo. Bartlett and 
SfiM P Bartlett, of Cuwichttn, Mr 
ami Mrs. Prichard. CoWichan Bay; 
Mary Paterson and party, Koksllah. 

OOO
~Vancouver registrations at the 
Struthcona Hotel include: Mrs. N.

I Dow sett Mr and Mrs. Btnnle. Mr.
; and Mrs. S. S. Osterhout. Mr. and 
I Mrs. ft. J Know lands and child. Mr 
i and Mrs R. U Irving» Dr. and Mrs 

G. 8, Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. B An* 
ilitimi. and Mr 1-. C Hooton 

o o o
Miss Kathleen Little, formerly of 

the nursing staff of the Jubilee Hos
pital. wiH leave <m the Empress of 
Russia on Thursday next for Shang
hai China. Where her marriage, to Mr 
Ronald Gillespie will take place. They 
will later make their home at Harbin, 
Manchuria.

OOO
Arrivals at the Strathconn Hotel 

include Mr, A J. Woodward. Y.-rnon: 
Mis* Ryan. Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. I». 
Hurlv. Montreal; Mr. and Mrs Fred 

i fowl's. Miss Harriet Franklin of 
1 Keatfb*; Mr C. Uorthwiek. Mr. and 
! Mrs. E. J. Humber, of Portland, Ofe.;
I Mr. Thos Bowen. Tacoma; Mrs J 
W. Mitchell. Palo Alto, Cal.

OOO
Mrs. Carleton H. Willis held an in

formal “at home yesterday after
noon at her suite at Hampton Court 
in honor of her sister-in-Jaw. Mrs. C. 
Vincent, a recent bride. Mr*. G. 
Michael is and Mrs. H: F\ Crowe pre
hided at the. tea-table, which was ar
tistically arranged with mauve and

Boots for the A boot that is meeting
_ _ ___— — with universal approval
II* L Ca1«a«I Mice comes to this store in 111a-nignbcnoollniss jjogany or black callskin.
with eigÈt-inch t<>1* and low lieel. Smart, coku- 

rtable, durable. Special Saturday^
1203

Douglas 
Street

$6.75

2504

LATEST AMERICAN 
FASHION
Xote, the high .lege on Lhy?„C*,na- 

' Han made range Easy to sweep 
>r clean und»r. Very comfortable 
i<> work on for a tall lady. Fea
ture* Polished steel top. triple 
outside casing, epp water Jacket. 

1 non-warping oven. . thermometei. 
11 plain nickel trimmed

Price $80.00
Tour old range taken ip exchange

We have on hand eight used 
ranges which are nov; in first 
-lass shape jind priced away

B.C. Hardware & Paint
CO., LTD

717 Fort Street Phone 82

1 F. E. Maguire, Ray Howard and Mr*. 
"a* Howard. A. Montgomery and Mre. A. 

n To* • j. Ellis, of Vancouver, are staying 
lat the Dominion. Hotel.

••The One Who Forgot,'
Author of

"Tht Phantom Lover." •A Bachelor Huobsod.-

• f f

•Look here.1' he said abruptly. 
‘We've been good friends for years. 

Miles. You know that. But It you've 
made up your mind to dislike Mrs. 
Dundee, and speak slightingly of her 
whenever you get the chance, well 
I can do without your friendship, ana 
that's all about it."

There was a little silence.
, **I .admire you for the sentiment. ’ 

Faversham said. Then, with & touch 
of bitterness In his voice: "Even
while I know its object to be unde 
serving."

Tranter took a quick stride for
ward. His eyes were furious.

~My OotF. MHee. you’re going too 
far.’* he stammered. "There's a limit 
even to what I'll stand from you.'

"I've not asked you to stand any
thing. You came here of your own 

, accord- You asked, me 1 question, 
land’ I answered' it. You think that 
Mrs. Dundns means to marry you!

. Well. 1 say she does not. I'll go a 
step further, even, and say that if 

I she meets a man she prefers to you. 
a man with more money, she'll turn 
you down this very' minute without a 
second's hesitation."

There was a sharp silence, broken 
only by Tranter's heavy breathing. 

-------—a     .......—- His flats were clenched, and he was
|The Vancouver Island Council I ^r,.

Dlonr PrvmnrohoncivP Pm- 1 he turned and strode out of the room.

i

TO EXTEND WORK 
OF SOCIAL HYGIENE

Plans Comprehensive Pro
gramme of Lectures

as u ne couin no nmg irum or.»,
he turned and strode out of the room.

; shutting the door hard behind him.
I Favershnm listened to his departing 
j steps stoically. Then he shrugged his

A. r«,nt mwung of «h» SM»- j M "îV? XÆS
live Committee of the V ancouver j Bu( h#1 un same.
Island Council for Social Hygiene, u | Tranter. no doubt. would go 
comprehensive programme of work j straight t«> Mrs. Dundas. Faversham 

. ,u . .. - i« i„ nr,»- wondered how she would receive him.and polio was adopted. It i« pr iand what „ht, wouW 8ay. He thought
posed to. issue a series of educational Jt more probable that she would rc-
pamphleta and to send out Mitlwr-1 twfê U> see blm stddl* That was how 
trod ,p,,krr- -ho wiU »ddr=8« j »tv-r had ^iroatfd him In th» >»ar» thal
meetings and groups on the various j at home." He could êtill rç-
à spec ta of public health, and com- call the cold feeling that had clutched 

■ r* Hponaiblllty. With •^|L'‘*mXnt«Wr,hh,e WJTWSSS 
reference to the menace of s> Pn,n> j Btiu rememher the despair with which 
and gonorrhaea. In Victoria, during he had turned and walked away, 
th. (omIliK Winter, an effort will he I It » Tranter'» turn now to *o 
,.'.f - brtn, the wort, before »j Z^n'" ™ ‘ ^
many people an powtble,- and to en-| n, hail arranged to call for Mr». t 
tl»t the support and co-operation of Dundaa at one o'clock, hut it was a 
all exietin* organization», which are I ,,uarter.part before he waa ahoarn ; 
Interested in public welfare. Special, into her drawing-room. 4
emphasis will be laid upon the Im- she was ready dr eased and waiting

, .    «Via cnniur * * * — —r. a — -—■■«.no

A little gleam of triumph shot Into) 
her eyes. 1

"There are not many men as faith
ful as you have been," she said soft
ly.

Faversham laughed, not very 
mirthfully. ,

"I believe I once told you that if I 
did not marry you 1 should never 
marry at all," be said.

Yes." The little word was only 
a whisper. Something seemed to. 
catch her by the throat, stopping her; 
breath.

Then he did love her. and had been 
faithful to her all these years She 
closed her eyes and looked back once 
again to the past that had haunted 
h#r all night. i

It was so filled with memories of: 
this man. She marvelled-now that she i 
had ever thought It possible to wipe, 
him and them out of her life.

She opened her eyes and looked up] 
at him. ",

"If Philip is there what shall you 
tell him?"* she asked-

There was a little ripple of amuse
ment in her voice. After all. this man 
was worth more than Philip. It gXVt 
her a M>rt of warm satisfaction to 
know that Faversham was willing to 
quarrel with his friend for her sake.

"F’hllip came to m/ rooms this 
morning," Faversham answered dry
ly. A startled look leapt Into her 
eyes. ,

"Do you mean that you told him .
she asked.

• He echoed the last words, not un
derstanding

Told hlmV What do you mean? 
"That you were taking me to lunch, 

--that wb* She broke off.
Faversham laughed.
"No, I can't say 1 told him that 

I am afraid I made him very angry 
though."

r A bout nie?".
"Yes."
She asked no more.

(To be continued. )

“QUAKER”
"The Pipeless Furnace That 

, Is Built of Steel"
The Quaker Steel Pipeless Fur- 
nece radiates heat three time* 
as fast as cast iron furnaces be
cause the furnace body is built 
of boiler plate. You get the 

! benefit of all the heat from the 
fuel.
Let" ue tell you more about it.

G. Halliday & Sons
743 Yates Street Phone 855

Boys’ English Tubular Ties in a Largo Variety of Club 
t. Stripes, 5Q< ________

i.l

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’
English Gaberdine Trench Coats
AfaicTp in k rioubr#* breasted style, belted waist and sleeves, 

^gilash pockets, ruglan sleeves and lined throughout with a 
good checked lining Priced according to size :
8-year size...........$12.50 14-year size .... $14.00
10-12-year size .. $13.00 16-year size .... $15.00 

These Make Ideal School Coats—Get One To-day

W. & J. WILSON
P. 0. Box 99

Boyi' Department 
1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone 809

vmpiittem v* -I—-
portance of work among the young, 
along the lines of right training and 
healthful recreation and sport. It is 
hoped to have meetings for parents, 
and for other selected groups.

Outside Victoria, the work already 
suet essfully begun, will be strength
ened and extended in different cen
tres Fifteen points on Vancouver 
Island were visited during the recent 
tour, undertaken in the interests of 
the Council's work, with gratifying 
results These places will all be vis
ited again from time to time to con
solidât*- and earn* on the educational 

white cosmos. and preventive work of the Council.
OOO A definite plan for giving effect to

I Miss Clarice Gray gave a miscel- thif£ branch of the Council's actlvl- 
Laneous shower Thursdav night at;,.,* hlS t„ ,n agreed upon 
I ai-.n tments in* tJr. Alknzar MaVt-r ,( >l,0ns.- to requests. Mr It 1-

I „if,ns for Miss Muriel Brethour. wh» Raveiihill will visit Valdez Island, 
is to be married to-night in the church I i„
of her childhood at Sidney to Harold 
Rourke of this city A large box of

îMie wbf rrauj u *•“•»■**»
and she greeted him With a nervous, 
wavering smile.

"1 thought you were not coming. ' 
she said lightly. I was just going 
to order my lunch at- home *

She tried hard to speak naturally, 
but her voice was odd and jerky. This 
maifs presence turned her blood to 
fir/, and changed the steady beating 
of her heart Into palpitating uncer
tainty. „ ,

Did he love her? All night, lying 
awake, she had tortured herself by 
trying to find the answer to the 
question.

He hàd nu^ÉWb so—had not even 
kissed her. it seemed incredible that 
at their first meeting he had played

i-... ...... ...... I.L. V.. ..» ,.mnt inns U'hptl

pm FOR CHILDiŒN

k THE SANDNAR 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT jÜLL

Protect Yourself Against 
Winter Colds

Take TaMrlesK God Liver Oil With Hypophosphitee. Malt 
Kxtravt and Wild Cherry—It s a splendid reconstructive 
tonic, for the prevention of colds and the building up of 
run-down conditions. Bottle ................................ .. f*™

IVEL’S PHARMACY
• Corner Of Douglas and Vlow. 

red arrow

r> v, >
VXllUMl btM vl, til ft.lt - til»» tv

Made
in B.C

Ü3S%
i i -si sits

44 
Kinds

rv>ui **» ..........—
household artiebs w‘:is prenant
her. The guests at the shower..........
Miss Olive Brethour, Miss Winnie 
Ross. Miss Doris Macklin. Miss Laura 

I Mack I in. Miss. Myrtle Swenson. Miss 
Madeline Campbell. Miss Margaret 

; yrown of Beattie, and Mrs. A Mar- 
dougall

OOO
The many Victoria friends of Col. 

and Mrs. «dater will be interested In 
the following -item from Th* Van
couver Province: As an evidence of 
the esteem in which she is held by the 
other members of. the staff of ihe <’. 
p o. S.. Mis» R. J Sc later wnls on 
Friday presented with an address and 
s travelling bug on UlS. her
depnrtttre fm* KytFney. Auatr»lia. to 
Join her father. Col. James «dater. 
The presentation was made by B. <*. 
Binns. freight claim agent, on behalf 
of the staff. Miss Sclater and her

«£ÏSE3ÇX2
-••L/'f'yî

Y.W.C.A.
VBOV1DF.M A (OWKOKTXIILK HOME 

you \QI NO WOMEN.
m YalJi 8t. and 766 Courtney Pt. 

Dining Room." Tatra 8t.. open to public. 
Splendid meal*. rearonable prices, 

g pa*-1 a I meal ticket*.

0t. Anôrfm a (Bolbgr
ÎT —X- A mmA Da* fickool QlftlUtbttennmto

UPPER SCHOOL LOWER SCHOOL
Beys prepared tor Un *ereilie«. Roy-1 M.liwey College and 1

Autumn T»-rm €einn.en« B«*H- **• *"•
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M A . LI D 

Ca!£oiM3oaioaApaL=aticn - H*

CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

Next Term Start» Sept. S, 1Mb 
C. v. MILTON, AC.p.

949 Fewi Bay Road. Phone 4404

BANJO. MANDOLIN
Guitar. Ukulele and Steel Guitar 
and all string instrumenta taught by 

W. C. PLOWRIGHT,
1119 Broad Street.

Phone 1663. Rea, Phone 1111 Vl

B.C. Academy of Music
- Broughton and l^anglgy.

VOCAL. PIANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAR
F’hyslcal t'ulture ('lasses for Children 
and Adult)»: also Elocution. Dramatic 

r Krt and Dancing
French and Italian taught 

For Appointment and Term» Rhone 2647.

MR. E. SEMPLE
Violinist.

MRS. E. SEMPLE
Pianist.

udlo, SI6 Htbben-Bone Building 
Phone 8747.

■ 1 1 "

t’ortez Island and Menzics Bay ou 
gcptemlar If». 16 and 17. in order to 
ekplain the aim* and objects vf the 
Council and to form local commit-

An effort will be made to visit end 
give addresses at the various lumber 
camps on* the Island. Wherever fa
cilities an- given, addresses will be 
made to the employees of industrial 
plants, both within and without Vic 
toria. In addition to other activities, 
It Is. intended to begin in the near 
future a department of advice and 
help in corineetion with the head
quarters in Victoria, which should 
prove of great value, as the work of 
the Council extends.

ESQUIMAU FRIENDLY 
HELP APPEALS FOR 

GIFTS FOR NEEDY
To meet the pressing needs of 

eases of distress In Esquimau, the 
Esquimult branch of the Friendly 
Help Society, at Its meeting yester
day afternoon appealed for gifts of 
clothing, stockings, boots and simlbtr 
articles for the use of poor women 
and children A small cook stove is 
also urgently needed by a destitute 
family. Mrs. Henry Croft presided 
at the meeting and there was a large 
attendance of members. A standing 
vote of sympathy was passed to Mrs. 
y M. Jones in the loss of her son

The.association wished to acknowl
edge a iMmber of anonymous dona
tion*, clothing, fuel omd the like, the 
gift of a generous assortment of 
clothing from Mrs. Tlsley. Fort 8treet, 
and the services of »Mr. Wood, of the 
Albion stove Works, in .attending to 
necessary repairs and supplying 
needed fittings for the cook stove of 
a poor woman-

Many of those who have been de
pendent on the association have been 
helped to find Utile Jobs that will as
sist in seeing them through the hard 
times, and Other* are engaged in 

rmahing ov»t clothing lor themselves
tiflwf

louder than ever before over lheir 
victory. , . .

Thai night when be came out of ms. 
neat, before he found anything for 
bis «upper. Mr. Owl flew off to find 
a new home, for no one could, live in 
the midst of that chattering bunch 
and M haiTpy.“ tie sat*. ^ "

"I would swallow whole that chat
tering Jennie Wren if I could find 
her. but if 1 did she would keep .right 
on talking. I expect, and then I would 
have to listen to her all the time, so 
on second thought 1 guess 1 won I 
hunt for her." _____

APPEALS FOR MEDICAL 
MISSIONARIES FOR CHINAI
A trie-ting of Circle member» and

, -............. - , , friends of the Methndlet Women » MIs-
id. and j said Mr. ri|.arr.ew whose family had ; ,lonary Society waa held In Metropol- 
ateadjr ; suffered from the bad manners of ^ (.hur(,h BChoolroom „„ Tuesday

ir«*not 'going j "Ï w’oiild gladly tell him. " aai.l Mr. : evening. Miss Beale, of Metropolitan 
at all likely ! Blue Jay. "if I could meet him In the (*irci«. presiding. The address of the 

"He called I daytime, but 1 Just cannot stay awake . waH KiVen bv Miss Jack, who

HOW MR. OWL WAS DRIVEN 
FROM THE ORCHARD.

Mr. Owl made his home in the hol
low of a tree in the orchard. He did 
this for one reason—because -it was 
near the field where there were plenty 
of mice, and then he liked the loca
tion: theer were plenty of small birds 
around.

But the orchard birds did not care 
for Mr Owl as a neighbor, and so 
when they found he had really set
tled there and Intended tp stay they 
called a meeting in a nearby tree ton! their first meeting he had played caned a meeting in » ‘ ^
.alk i, over and »ee If they couid no, 

year» «go. .he had been .We to lorn In «orne.»»' get r.d of him 
him ronml lier little finger. , IMenty of way. were suggested tait

Faversham glanced at the clock. . not one of the birds wanted to be the 
"Am i late? I am sorry. Are you ! one to tell him to move, 

ready '’ Shall we go?" • "He is never up until we go to bed
He had not touched her hand, and! said Mr. S|»arrtfw. whose family had j 

his eye* were quite cool and steady, suffered from the bad manners ofi 
1 am quite ready." 8he laughed ' Mr Owl. 

nervously. "I hope you are not going 
to take me where we are at all likely 
to meet I’hillp." she said. "He called j daytime, 
this morning, and 1 had to send him after dark

This Is
All
Embracing

away.
"Did you see him1’"
"No."
"I suppose yot told him that you 

had a headache?”
She raised her brown eyes *to hie 

face. „, ”
"How did you know.
•I have not forgotten that you gen

erally sent me away—in the old days 
—with the same excuse.’’.

She flushed from chin to brow.
"You have an excellent memory,

••Yes—where yoù are concerned," 
he answered. "Well, shall we go"

She drew back
••[ am not sure that 1 care to lunch 

with you,- after all.’’
Faversham half-smiled.
"Very well, but I must admit that 

I am hungry. So if you will not ac
company me perhaps you will excuse

The honey-bee brown eyes filled 
with mortification. She was not used 
to such cavalier treatment. Had 
|»ht!ip Tranter ever dart-d to ttffeml 
her pride one-half as much as this 
man had done he should have been 
on his knees to her now for pardon.

But Faversham was smiling—un
concernedly.

She broke out into agitated speech.
"I don't understand you. Miles. Last 

night you ordered me to lunch with 
to-day. and now to-day

"Huh!” exclaimed Jennie Wren, 'if 
you told the whole truth. Willie Blue

> Vk K
>4»V hem* ttie ^ 1 *,6C*

Jay. it would be that you would like 
to be rid of Mr. Owl because he is a 
bigger robber than you are."

Willie Blue Jay stood ftmr on one 
foot and then on the other and winked 
and blinked, but he did not reply'to 
Jennie's saucy but truthful remark.

"If 1 could meet him on the wing." 
■poke up Mr. Kingbird. ”1 would tell 
him to leave1 the on*hard quickly, but 

I* hh you say. he never flies about in the 
daytime sô I cannot tell him."

yOU IV-UI» J . s»s»u •— i*
She caught her breath with a littl. 
soun.i like a sob. "You don't seem 
to care whether I lunch with you or 
not,” she added In a whisper

•I think It wa* you who said you^wkl Mr. Catbird 
1 nrtf rxrp to lunch with me." he called the watehn

• children.

Dominion Academy 
of Music

Cor. Fort and Cook Streets
Madame Kate Webb, 1. 8. M
Piano. Singing. Violin. Harmony 

Theory.
Autumn Term Begin» Sept. 1.
Pupils prepared for exams, of 

ASsov Board R. A M. and R. C. M. 
(London. Kng >; 906 surceeeee «U
last 7 ”«»ars, IntluaTng L. A H 
Kinging. Advanced Jlonor* Plano, 

4Uid Distinction Harmony). High
est number lu Canada T

Rhone 1921.

SEFT0N COLLEGE
llie Fort Sk.. >Morte.

Ctrl» prefHirritl fn» Ma-trfculAttfin mai 
other ejuunlnxUon».

I’rin.. Ml** K. F. KOBEKT*. I ..LA.

Miss Charlotte Foot
i

VIRGIL CLAVIER .METHOD 
56 Arcade, Bldg.

111* Government Street 
Rhode, Studio. 784ft Re». 6720

— —

Pul in Your Wood for 
the Winter

DRY FIR WOOD
IS in.-16 In block*. |s 59 »er cord 
a»k fer Specie! Rate* on SCortie 

DRY CEDAR KINDLING 
, |T.(M) per cord

Victoria Wood Co.

4

Don’t Have Your Carpets Damaged 
By Old Style Duetirtg Machine

Of laehine remets. Marveleu» mp4
wâtl-faetory rreult*

THE CARPETERIA CO.
NOTE ONLY AtiORKM)*:

10 tf> f<Hvk Strerl. RittHf 1163.

I^^Every 10c 
' Packet of

WILSON’S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MOPE FLIES THAN 

S8°°WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY ELY CATCHER.

jiHfty mfi - vali/uu. You like to be 
called the watchman of the orchard; 
now is your chance .to earn the title " 

Everyone listened, for It was known 
to all the htnls that Mr. Catbird wae 
given a wide berth by Mr. Kingbird 
whenever he met him. and also that, 
though ha did wieb to be called their 
protector, he was really very unwind 
to the small birds, even while he did.. .... as.. r'....... .... Ur IJu ail/ In tha

w
Clean to handle. Sold by all 

Druggists, Grocers and 
General Stores

did not care to lunch with me." he 
reminded her.

Their eyes met. Shall we go? he 
asked again, and without a word she 
followed him.

He had a taxi waiting at the door, 
and she gave à little stifled exclama
tion when she heard the direction he
«uve to the driver. ! to me emeu uuu», um

"Not to Marino's. Philip Is sure to j attack Mr. Crow or Mr, Hawk in the 
be there. Oh. eurelv we can have i most fearless manner, 
lunch somewhere else!" | "Well. well, what is going to be

Faversham got in beside her and ! done?" chattered JfnnY " ren. 1 
shut the door. can't waste all the day here, even If

"I have no objection to Philip know-1 the reel of you can. I. have work to 
ing that w<> are lunching together."! do and 1 keep my house In order, too. 
he said impartially. Ev#rytx>dy began to chatter at once.

She looked at him with frightened : for thpy all were afraid of JennleA j 
il sharp tongue, when suddenly Jennies
"He will know that I told him a quick e)^i«wjiomeaiing moving in1 

He this morning." shn murmured < the tree whefre Mr. Owl lived. Look.
It ie probably not the first of It* , she *ald. "there he i*.
1 18 - Mr. Owl sat on a limb near the hol

low in the tree looking very stupid.
"He can't see in the daytime." cried 

Jennie. "Come, let us drive him Into 
hls nest."

All the others followed Jennie, who 
was scolding as loudly and fast as «he 
could, and around Mr. Owl they 
swarmed, chattering and scream1»»- 

Poor Mr. Owl tovetfvsllence and this 
terrible din nearly dive him out oi 
hls wits- He turned hldhead and with 
a clumsy motion managed to get Into

evening was given by Miss Jack, who 
wus inlroducel to the audience by 
Mrs Sipprell. Mis* Jack, who has for 
live and half years been engaged in 
missionary work in Luckow and 
Tzellntsing. Szechewan province. West 
China, told of her work as principal 
of a large boarding school for girls in 
the latter city.

The province of Szechewan has an 
urea of 20.000 square miles with a 
population of 65.000,000. 12.000.000 of 
which hits been sét aside by the Gén
éral Board of Missions for thw-Metho
dist ctmrch of Canada, for evangeli
zation.

The work began in 1891. when eight 
missionaries went out. This year 
there are ten central stations with 
eighty lesser stations and 200 mission
aries. Public day schools are being 
opened whenever imssible for educat
ing the girls of the lower classes par
ticularly.

Miss Jack pleaded earnestly for 
workers for either evangelisticnl. med
ical or educational*work. There are 
fifteen doctors with thre same number, 
of nurses now in the district, while In 
it few mombnls the speaker counted 
the same number of medical signs in 
one block In Vancouver. Surely,’ 
Miss Jack said, in closing her very 
Interesting address, "there Is great 
scope for young men and women 
wishing to enter the medical profes
sion In West China/;

St. Andrew's Ladies' Aid.—Mem
bers of the Ladies’ Aid Soviet y and 
Sewing Auxiliary are kindly re- 

»*u*d to meet at the home of Mn 
II Scott. 1036 CralgdFirroch. on -Mon 
day at 3 p m . to resume duties for 
the Winter.

Often we get letters that seem 
to cover all the reasons why 
Pacific Milk has such a hold in 
the affections of the housewives 
of the West. Mrs George 
Hardie, for instance, says: "f 
have tried fresh milk and almost 
every kind of canned milk. 1 
must give Pacific Milk the pref
erence because I can use it in 
everything and get better results 
than I ever got with anything 
rise. 1 have made several con 
verts among my friends by 
showing them what could be 
done with a can of good milk-

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

328 DRAKE STREET 
VANCOUVER

Factorise at Abbotsford end Ladner.
B. C.

"Why not sit up one night. Mr. Sewing Auxiliary are Kinaiy re- 
K in «bird and watch for Mr. Owl?" quested to meel at Lhe home of Mrs. 
—u* Ur i-uihtr,! "You like to h** u Hrnti 1036 Cralgdirroch, on Mon-

25 Pounds for 
One Dollar
M<»re washing and more careful 
work than you have received for a 
single dollar. Try our service thta
week
e«i* ;

We'll Colt

Lady Douglas Chapter.—The Lady
Douglas Chapter, 1. O. D. B., will 
meet on Tuesday, September II, at 3 
o’clock in the headquarters. All 
nu mbers are requested to attend.

FREE RUNNING

.ATable Sad
ÎÎÆdn' Runs

kind?" he subnritted.
Her ttiis quivered sensitively
"That I» not very polite," she ob

jected faintly.
"I am sorry. I am afraid 1 am not 

a lady's man.
He jerked the window down, letting 

in. the fresh morning air.
"And you rouet not forget that you 

have youmFlf to thank." he added.
"What do you mean?" she aaked.
He did not answer At onoe. Then 

he said mechanically: "1 was never a

freelyl, , 
theVfeathu _ 
be wet or dryj:^

unuiwii
im tmc



French Seal Coat, collar.

18fe0—Ye Old* Firme—1921

Heintzman & Co., Ltd
GIDEON HICKS. Manager

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

TO-OAY

has broken away from the',traditional 
screen stories and has produced a 
rip-roaring comedy which is entirely 
different-full of action -.-dominated Dryedale's Fur Shop First Floo^

with love - rich with surprises that pack 
a tremendous wallop-wholesome— 
delightful-extraordinary amusement. A Personal Shopping Service

Visit til
Town CustomerFor the

VARIETY Gift ShopIETY
ATRE

ALL
NEXT

Buying .satisfactorily by mail is a matter of getting 
the right goods at the right price at the right time. 
Serving the out-of-town customer is an important

Many picturesque scenes are shown 
in the new William DeMille Para-' 
mounf picturizatlon of Sir James M. 
Barrie* play. "What Every Woman 
Knows," which wtH be shown at the 
Variety Theatre to-day for the last 
time. The «tory is laid in Scotland 
and London and deals with a young

Many new. artistic-
part of this store’s service. An expert shopper atand useful gifts are 

displayed in this see-WEEK tend* to all mailorders, selects vour needs and per
sonally, sees that you get what you require. Try 
■Ihis store for service. Shop by mail. Your orders will 
he promptly and satisfactorily attended to by our 
personal shopping service.

S*top
*|oor

TO-DAY CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE, 2 to 11 Dryedate » Personal Shopping Servie*.

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
Sty-ward Building —

First Floor 1877 
Douglas StreetTHOMAS

MEIGHAN

Jesse L. Lasky Presents

Gloria Swanson
In ELINOR GLYNN’S

The Great Moment
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

AT DOMINION NEXT WEEK

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY; SEPTEMBER TO. J921

—The—
King of Canadian

Pianos
The piano that leads in Canada, and not only in Can

ada, but an instrument that may be found ill mansions and 
cottages the world over, bears the name

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
Not Genuine Unless You See That Name

Seyentx -one years ago ille first HEINTZMAN & CO,, 
Piano wa,s made, and from then oil the world's greatest 
musicians, have paid, and are paying tribute to this truly 
great instrument.

With the enormous, resources at our eonimand we are 
able to offer ^my style HEINTZMAN & CO. Piano or 
Player on

VERY EASY TERMS
wntc, plione or call tor further particulars — BUT 

DON’T DELAY.

PRINCESS
The evening performance at the 

Princess to-day will be of "Peg o’ My 
Heart,” the beautiful Irish comedy 
drama with Mies Page in ttjye title role. 
Peg is a lovely part and one that suits 
to perfection the popular leading

SPECIALLY PRICE! 

AT $6.95 PER PAIR

Ladies’ Black or. Brown Kid Oxford*, with low heels and round
toes. Regular to $10.00, for..................... ......................... $H.!15

Ladi**’ Patent Leather and Viei Kid Two-eyelat Ties, Louis heels.
welted or turn soles. - in this lot you will find values to $14.00,
alj priced at. a pair ................................................................... $0.95

The sixes are small in some lines and large in others. All sixes 
in the lot.

633
Yates Street WATSON’S

The Home of Good Footwear.

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Children, 10c. Adult*, 20c.
| | Presents

“Desert Gold"
From Zane Grey** great story of*- 
Westem life and a dashing ro
mance of the great outdoors

COMEDY
“THE GAME LADY”
JÇHESTER OUTING

Miss Bella Me Ewan
Dramatic Soprano 
Scotch Song Week

"Bonnie Sweet Bessie,” “Oh Sing 
to Me the Auld Scotch Sangs”

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Princess—“Peg •’ My Heart.” 
Capitol — "The Conquest of 

Canaan.” *
Royal—“Desert Gold.”
Dominion—"The Hell Diggers.” 
Columbia—"Deep Waters." 
Variety—"What Every Woman

woman of the Princess Theatre. In 
fact, it Is as beautiful and satisfactory 
a piece of work as. anything given dur 
ing the long stay at the Princess, and 
everyone i« full of praise for the play 
from beginning to end. Byron Aldenn 
is giving a splendid portrayal of 
difficult part, and brings forth much 
merriment from the delighted specta
tors. Arthur Elton is also very good, 
and James Coots is giving a real per
formance of a beautiful part. Lee 
Jaxon in a minor rolo- in making the 
most of it. and Miss Dean, the new 
member of the company. Is splendid 
and wears some stunning gowns. 
Jimsey^Jklultally- Lua4lnyma.nl part 
la as usual her dainty, charming little 
self, and Miss Lisle and Bob Thom are 
lioth doing their bit toward making 
the play s- strews*.

Next week the play will be "The Girl 
of the Golden West." another good old 
standby, well-known for Its dramatic 
value and full of wonderful comedy.

"The Girl of the Golden West" will 
begin Wednesday night jiext.

VARIETY
TODAY

William DeMllle's production of 
Sir James M. Barrie's Famous 

Play.

“What Every 
Woman Knows
'The Son of Tarzan”

EDUCATIONAL FILM
From Victoria to Campbell Rivet, 

A Scenic Attraction

Wallace Reid
In

“THE HELL 
DIGGERS”

MRS. JESSE LONGFIELO
Singing "Happy Song ' and 

“Since We Parted." 
British-Canadian News. Path* 

Review. Sunshine Comedy

CAPITOL
Fine local color”was given to the 

coyrt room scenes in Thomas 
Melghan's latest Paramount picture, 
"Th** Conquest of Canaan," Booth 
Tarklngton's story, at the Capitol 
Theatre to-day, through the use of 
the country courthouse of Asheville, 
N. C. The Paramount company, un
der the direction of K. William Neill 
used the court room Immediately after 
a real murder trial had been com 
pleled in which two men were sen 
tenced to life imprisonment for kill 
ing. The same Jury that tried the 
murderers was used for the film 
murder trial, the only difference be 
ing that Mr. Meighan as "Joe Lou 
den." the young lawyer, succeeded in 
getting his mail released. The jury 
was "fixed” of course.

_____ ^___ \

ROYAL VICTORIA
Once more has Benjamin B. Hemp 

ton demonstrated that as a producer 
of "best sellers” in pictures he stands 
without a rival. Zane Grey’S "Desert 
Gold," moat powerful of the famous 
American novelist's productions, com 
Ing on the heels of Mr. Hampton's tre 
mendously successful Great Authors 
achievement. Bteyart Edward 
White's "The Westerners.” has won 
him a place in cinema production 
occupied by few American producers 
of genuinely big pictures.

In association with Eltinge F. War
ner. a new and welcomed addition to 
the ranks of powerful producing fac 
tors, ami Zane -Grey himaetf, Mr. 
Hampton in "Desert Gold" has glvqp 
to the silver sheet what two million 
Zane Grey readers will proclaim, as 
did the author himself. Is the living, 
breathing reproduction of the great
est of Zane Grey's stories.

Distinguished players, all unap 
proachable artists' in the roles they 
were called upon to portray, lend add
ed distinction to "Desert Gold.” E. K 
Lincoln, star of many successful pro 
duct ions, heading a cast comprising 
Margery Wilson. EUeen Percy, Wal
ter Long, Russell Simpson, W. I aw 
son Butt. Arthur Morrison and Wil 
liam Bainbfidge.

W. W. Hodkinson Corporation of
fers "Desert Gold” at the Royal Vtc 
toria Theatre for the last time, to-day 
as the year's greatest motion pic
ture treat for every class of Ameri
can playgoers. ; v

The comedy "The Game Lady, and 
a Chester Outing, are two good short 
subjects that are also shown. Misa 
Belle McEwan will also sing "Bonnie 
Sweet Bessie" and “Sing to Me the 
Auld Scotch Sangs.”

DOMINION
When picture fans read the title of 

"The Hell Diggers.” Wallace Reid's 
new Paramount picture, which comes 
to the Dominion Theatre for the last 
time fcw-riav\ they will doubtless won 
der what it means. The title of tt.e 
picture refers to the enormous gold 
dredges used in the great gold min
ing districts of California and else
where. This Is the first time, so tar 
as can be learned, that they have 
been featured in a picture. Mr. Mor 

\gan. the author, made an Intensive 
study of gold dredging and knows his 
subject thoroughly. He also wrote 
the scenario for the picture. It is the 
first he has written for Paramount 
which has not dealt with some phase 
of motoring.

COLUMBIA
Maurice Tourneur comes to 0»e 

front again with a brand new atmos 
pherf setting for his latest feature. 
"Deep Waters.” This time It is a 
light house, the story weaving itself 
around the construction of the light, 
with thrilling action during a heavy 
storm and a shipwreck at night.

Many hew photographic effects 
have been cleverly done in thla Tour
neur offering. Night scenes with the 
huge .beam playing incessantly on 
the rocky coast, the town and its 
people, and the scene of the ship
wreck. make "Deep Waters” a grip
ping sea story.

In addition, the excellent cast does 
some fine work. Betty West, the girl 
of the story, is played by Mr. Tour
neur's new find. Barbara Bedford 
Jack Gilbert, who adapted the story 
f/om F. Hopktnson Smith’s book, 
"Caleb West. Master Diver,” also 
plays an important part in the story. 
"Deep Waters" will he shown at the 
Columbia Theatre for the last tlipe

William Duncan. Vltagruph s we*-' flea-bitten broncho that reminded 
tern, qtar, ha* bought a new horse - him of otte he Had Used during his 
which he introduces into his moving cow-punching days, lie bought the 
picture* stunts. Duncan's new pur-'j animal and subsequent events proved 
chare was something of an accident that lie had a bargain. He will be 
He wss passing” an auction ' ataide seen rifling his find In hi* new West-" 
WTt*Tt he wwe ntthrete* bv a flttlei ertr productbtT "Bteemeart." ' 4

(àpitol
THEATRE

-“The- 
Conquest of 
Canaan”

De Luxe Performance at the Matinee 
ancjl in the Evening .

PRESENTING:
Capitol Novelty Presentation:

” A Toast In Victoria-’
Leslie Grossmith and the Capitol 

OreheHtia
Miss Mary Izard, English 

Vioiinistc

Capitol Opera Company:
Excerpts From the Opera. 

"Riguletto"
Presenting

Lillian Wilson, a»..,.....................................“Gilds”
Eva Tlllson Baird, as. ........................"Maddalena"
Victor Edmunds. x

(Our own Teddy Peteh), as. "Duke of Mantova"
Juntes Hunter, as.......................... "Rlgoletto"
John MoncrtsS. as....... ............'Spara/ucUe

PRICES—Matinee, 25e; Children, I6e. Evening. 40e ; Reserved, 60c.
T1—...... ■ — ....... * "" / ........ • .

BURBERRY
COATS uuirte

Store Hours 9 a. m to 6 p. m. 
Wednesdays to 1 p. m.

TREFOÜSSE
GLOVES

Beautiful

New Fur Coats
~ And Neckpieces

Wignen soon learn where they may 
safely buy furs and fur coats, secure 
in the taste of the buyers and the re
liability of the house.

We are ready here with a very select 
assortment of new styles in furs and 
fur coats. All of them arF"right” in 
style, quality and valuation.

COATS
Lined With Beautiful Silk*

French Seal Coat with large cape collar, 
40 inches long—*189.50.
French Seal Flare Coat with large cape col
lar; is 40 inches long—*250.00

cuffs and foot
nmed witn ringtail opossum, ^4 UMt
g, and belted—*250.00

French Seal Dolman Coat—*205.00. 
Hudson Seal Coat, front from waist to 
foot is of grey squirrel : is 38 inches 
long, is belted—*435.00. .
Hudson Seal Coat with Russian blouse 
back ; has mole tuxedo collar and cuffs 
and is belted—*450.00.
Hudson Seal Coat, shawl, collar and 
cuffs are of beaver ; 45 inches long, is 
belted—*525.00
Hudson Seal Coat. Alaska sable collar 
and cuffs; 40 inches long, and belted

*585.00
Hudson Seal Wrap with large cape 
collar—*675.00.

Hudson Seal - Coat, collar, cuffs 
.foot are of sable—*605.00.

and

Beautiful Beaver Coat, has collar, cuffs, 
and pockets; 36 inches long —

*5.00
Hudson Seal Coat with beaver cape 
collar and cuffs ; is 40 inched long, 
and belted—*605.00.
Hudson Seal Coat with shawl collar of 
sable and sable cuffs—*725.0CA
Hudson Seal Coat, has shawl collar of 
sable, sable cuffs, and is belted —
*775.00

Tibet Neckpieces — 
*10.95 each.
Ringtail Opossum Ties — 
*12.50 each 
Black Siberian Wolf 
Neckpieces—*12.75 and 
*35.00
Wallaby Ties — *14.50 
each.
Opossum Ties — *16.50 
each.
Sable Ties -*20.50 
each.

FUR NECKPIECES 
Seal Scarf s—*25.00, 
*35.00 and *50.50
each.
Squirrel T i e s—*33.50 
each.
Red Fox Neckpieces —
*39.50 to *89.50 each. 
Ermine Tics—*40.50 
each.
Marten Ties- *60.50 
Sable Scarfs—*75.00 to
*225.00 each.

Black and Taupe Fox 
Neck pieces — *80.50
each.
White Fox Neckpieces—
*05.00 t o *129.50
each.

MUFFS
Red Fox Muffs—*35.00
each.
Sable Muffs — *60.50
each.
Black Fox Muffs— 
*80.50 each.

student with political ambitions and 
with his matromonlal ej#erlences 
with a young woman whonwhe agreea 
to marry that he might secure the 
megns to finance his career. One of 
the moot unique settings In the pic
ture is a cheap London barber shop 
which has been converted Into the 
political headquarters of the young 
candidate . for Parliament. This set 
has been pronounced perfect in detail 
and atmosphere by those who are 
familiar With Ldttdon Conrad Nagel 
Is the leading man / /

COMING TO DOMINION.

The genuineness of the scenes de
picting a Russian ball in "The Great 
Moment," Gloria Swanson's first 
Paramount starring picture, and the

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

“Deep Waters”
Featuring

Barbara Bedford
AU» EDDIE FOLD 

In "Th* King ef the Circus.”
Tvtg-Reel Comedy.

•The Sktpprir * Treasure Gardes” 
Vrtv . lb* and :o, I’htldren. UV

accuracy of detail. #uch as in the 
settings, costuming of the players, and 
investiture were greatly enhanced by 
the aid of Michael Kustoff, an ex- 
staff captain of the Imperial Russian 
army, who provided director Sam 
Wood much valuable data regarding 
such an affair, besides loaning sev
eral of his military uniforms, trap
pings and weapons, in which he had 
seen actual service in Russia and 
Siberia.

AH who eee Ih4# new Paramount 
picture at the Dominion Theatre next 
week can rest assured that the Rus
sian episodes are perfect and true to 
life in every detail. -Mr. Kustoff has 
a rather Interesting record. When the 
war broke out in 1914, although then 
only sixteen years old. he volunteered 
and soon afterward began training at 
a military school. He was commis
sioned third lieutenant. Soon after
ward he was sent to the trenches and 
when the fVssian Revolution broke 
out, he aerwd In ’ the royal army

PRINCESS THEATRE
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS

Presenting

?ef O’ My Heart”
TO NIGHT -

Popular Prices. Curtain |
Saturday Matin#* 2.30

against the Bolshevik! a* staff cap
tain, commanding a battery of ar
tillery in Siberia. Coming to the 
United States, he served fourteen 
months in the U. S. Army aviation 
service. -

The new picture Is an adaptation 
of an original story writte «especially 
for Miss Swanson by Elinor Glyn. the 
noted English authoress. Milton Sills 
Is the leading man.

UNFIT TO LJVe—MUST DIE
This verdict is rendered a thou

sand times every week—no corn can 
live, it must pas* out, drop off, if 
Putnam’s Extractor in applied to 
corns and warts. Use the old reliable 
"Putnam *," it never falls, 26c. at *11 
dealer*. (Advt.)

Earle Williams, may take double 
pride In his latest production. "Bring 
Him In." In addition to being the 
star of this new picture, he is also, 
In conjunction with Robert Ensmin • 
ger. the director of the piece. “Bring 
Him In" is a stirring drama of the 
Royal Mounted • Police and is re
garded as one of the best Earle Wil
liams' productions to date, as well as 
being a different one, for the star 
who so frequently has portrayed the 
polished, dress-suited hero, takes the 
role of a man who can live In the open, 
ride hard and fight with his gun or 
his fists when called upon to do so. 
This Is the star's first big out-door 
characterization since hie notaty* 
«success hi Ihe film version of Eu gens 
Walter’s famous stage play, 'The 

l Wolf
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Get Extra Mileage from 
Your Worn Tires

Our Vulcanizing and Retreading Department la splendidly 
equipped to put your worn tires and tubes in a condition to give 
you the utmost mileage. Scores of motorists find It a splendid 
economy to use this service regularly. 9

Douglas Street at Broughton—New Otto Weller Building 
TELEPHONES: Office, 669; Battery DepL, 969; Night Phene, 69

Grade Wellburn Leads 
All V.A.S.C. Swimmers

4 Gracie Wellburn leads all Victoria 
Amateur Swimming Club swimmer» 

! in results achieved In the semi- 
weekly swimming competitions held 
at the Gorge throughout the Sum
mer, according to averages compiled 
to-day. The last event was held on 
August 25, which was the twenty- 

1 second competition on the list, l'ointe 
1 were given each competitor entering 
•and the total points for the various 
'gwimmer* for the season show that 
Miss Wellburn is well above the rest 
by a total of 67 points. Next cornea 
George Silbufn. with a fine showing 

, of 44 points, while third is Tom 
! Wellborn, with 30 points.

The swimming events were held 
ievery Tuesday and Thursday even
ing#. On Tuesdays a “scratch”

• event was held This included every 
«side of swimming competitions from 
MOO yards back stroke, with the hands 
‘only, to the 440 yards free style, and 
j included diving contests and plunge 
ffor distance. The idea was to de
velop all-round swimmers and bring
• into competition all the various 
events that are met with at the dif-

* ferent regattas and galas.
Keen Competition.

* On Thursday*, handicap evsnts. 
formed the programme. One . week 
-a 50 yards' handicap Was held, while 
.next week there was a 100 yards. 
-Both classes dh joyed by the swim-
* niera as shown by the large entry 
|list of thirty swimmers, who were out

ms often a «possible during the sea
son. The competition towards the 

|jniddle of August was so keen that 
Hhe club house and the sides of the 
^Gorge on Gorge Road were crowded 
*with spectators and club members

{nut to see the favorite win that 
evening. The ladies' and men’s 
events were kept separate This 

.-tended to make the competition In 
*>each group far more exciting as ex- 
^perience has shown that better time 
» is made when the two gangs are 
kept sepaiate. Moreover, it gave the 
ladies an equal with them for point. 

V V. J. Dunn. V. A. S. C. handicap- 
*j>er. supervised all the contests and 
^personally acted as starter of all the 
$races. His interest and time he put 
In had a lot do with the success of 

'the season.
Summary of Feints.

A summing up of the result»shows 
that George Silburn tops the men's 
scratch events while Jackie Clyde 
leads the men's handicaps. In the 
ladle’s Gracie Wellburn was the 
leader of both groups. The summary 
of the points is as follows:

George Silburn, 44; Tom Wellburn, 
39; Jkck Clyde. 37: W. T. Barrett. 
30; O. E. Wellburn. 28; P. Johnson, 
27; Jack McNeill, 7; John Larson. 7; 
Earl Squire. 6; A Palmer, 5. T. Bal- 

■nave 3; J. Allen, 2; R. W Hibber- 
son, 2; J. D. McNeill. 2; J. Howden, 
2; T. Balnave, 2.

Ladles: Gracie Wellburp. 67; Mol
lir Wellburn. 37; Doris Graves, 24; 
Mrs. G. Wellburn, 19; Dorothy 
Pound, 17; Mrs. R. Hlbberson, 6; 
Margaret Peden, 6; Margaret Car- 
tier. 3; Dorothy Long, 3; Dorothy 
Melville, 2; Rosie Robertson. " 2; 
Doris Clapham, 2; Mrs. A. Men- 
«ell. 2.

RAIN FORCES BALL 
TEAMS TO CALGARY

Western Championship to Be 
Settled in Alberta City 
„ Instead of ’Peg -,

Winnipeg, Sept. 10.--Ov Ing to the 
continued bad weather and the pros
pects of not being able to even play 
on Monday, the Calgary and Winni
peg players have agreed to finish the 
Meries for the championship of the 
Western Canada League at Calgary 
next week. Accordingly the teams 
will leave to-morrow for the West, 
playing at Calgary on Monday.

Winnipeg, Sept. 10.—With a heavy 
rain falling steadily since early morn- 
Ing and with promise of continuing 
for the most of the day, there did not 
seem to be any likelihood of the Win
nipeg and Calgary teams resuming 
their battle for Western Canada 
League baseball honors here to-day. 
Two games were scheduled and it was 
a worry blow to the players and offi
cials, as It was expected that record 
crowds would be in attendance to 
make up for the bad weather of the 
last two days. The teams are ached- 

. -tiled.to aUy here Until four games are 
completed.

BALL CHAMPIONSHIP
OF EAST AT STAKE

Detroit. Sept. IS—A eerlee to de
ride the harebell chemplonehlp of 
Mlehlfen and Ontario will be. played 

' between pennant winners in the Ceh* 
ml and Mlchiran-Ontarlo Leerves.

Ludineton, Mich., winners of the 
rentrai Leaner pennant, will meet rlThe^BayOlty. Mich , or London. 
Ont, now contMtln* for the Mlrhi- 
gs„.Ontario league flag. • “r

Thc cvnteela will be held under 
world eerie* rules.

HEAVES HORSESHOES 
TO CHAMPIONSHIP

Hamline, Minn., Sept. 16,—Frank 
Jackson, of Iowa, world’s horse
shoe pitching champion, won the 
national horseshoe pitching tour
nament in the finals at the Min
nesota fair here late yesterday. 
He went through a field of sixty- 
two entries.

PLAY FOR MtNTO CUP 
TO-DAY: FANS WANT 
NO MORE

New Westminster's Mayor 
Asks Lacrosse Men to Cut 

Out Rough Stuff
Vancouver, Sept. 10.—Terminal and 

Westminster lacrosse teams go to the 
mat to-day at Queens Park, New. 
Westminster, in what promises to be 
one of the meet stirring Minto Cup 
contests staged since the Royals first 
packed the old silverware across the 
Rôckies back in 1908.

To-day's tilt will be the eighteenth 
and last scheduled game of the sea
son. New Westminster leads the par
ade by one game The world’s cham
pions must win to remain in the run
ning A victory for the Greenshlrts 
and the teams will be tied, necessi
tating a play-off for the champion
ship. A defeat and the Royals take 
possession of the historic lacrosse 
trophy.

Fred Ion will be at the helm toting 
the whistle when the teams trot out 
on the field. Confidence reigns su
preme in the rival camps Several 
members of both teams are still suf
fering from the bruises sustained in 
the Labor Day match, but they will 
all be in uniform. Lalonde and 
Lattglven were badly cut about the 
face on the-holiday, but both players 
attended practice yesterday, and will 
be In the lineup. Coach "Boney* 
Suckling plans to start the same team 
that handed the Salnionbellles a 7-8 
defeat last Monday with Harry Mc
Donald, Billy Walsh and Stan Carter 
filling the utility roles. Bay Carter 
may be a starter He was out of the 
game last Monday nursing an injury 
suffered In the last game in the 
Royal City.

Fans Insist, on Clean Lacrosse.
Fans, both here and in New West

minster, are particularly anxious to 
glimpse clean lacrosse to-morrow. 
The Labor Day match, aw* the-rough 
play crowded into this game, is still 
the sole topic of discussion In sport 
circles. The roughhouee display Is 
deplored by fana in both citiys, and 
with everything at stake In to-mor
row’s contest the officials should see 
to it that there la no repetition. 
Special car* and autos will carry 
thousand# of Vancouver fans to the 
scene of battle.

Mayor Wants Psecs.
While dark rumors of possible slug

ging bees at Queen’s I’ark to-mor
row are circulating at both ends of 
Kingway, Mayor Johnston, of 
Westminster, is busy in a lav.iable 
effort to put salt on the tail of the 
dove of peace, which lit out in I 
hurry last Monday for parte un
known. To-day his worship called 
on I f aident Burd of the B. C. L. A. 
to give assurance of adequate police 
protection, and to urge action if some 
sort by. the chief executive looking 
toward curbfhg the angry passions of 
-the gladiators. If amthing Is achiev
ed that will stop the flow of blood, 
this family Journal will be glad to 
give a hip-hurrah.

The poor old dove lost quite a few 
of his tail-feathers in the Labor Day 
affair, and he must be a dilapidated « 
looking bird now. but he will be wel-

V. I. A. A. WINNERS
TO RECEIVE PRIZES

Prise winners at the Victoria and 
Island's Athletic Association's annual 
regatta, which was held on Labor Day. 
will be presented with their prises at 
thé crubhouw. curris Point, to-night 
at 8 o'clock. George I. Warren, pres
ident of the B. C. Section of the C. A. 
8 C*will present the prises. All 
clubs are extended a hearty welcome, 
as there will be a bonfire and sing-song 
after, to be followed with a dance. 
According to the officials recorder for 
the gala, the V. I. A. A. secured the 
highest number of points, the results 
of which are as follows:

V. I. A. A. ........ . 64 V»
V. A. 8. C. ....... 36H
Y. M. C. A.............. . 1316
Elk* 8. C. -............... . 6%
Winnipeg S. C. ... . 8
Vancouver A.8.C.. . 0

Total for meet >. .188 points

— — ■ - ==

Times Latent Sporting News
Giants and Pirates Neck-and- 

Neck; Giants' Win Makes 
Race Close'

Yankees Increase Their Lead 
in American, While Other 

Teams Idle
New York, Sept. 10 —-For all prac

tical purposes the New York Glanta 
and the Pittsburg Pirates were tied 
to-day for first place In the National 
League. It was thé Victory of the 
Giants over Brooklyn yesterday and 
Pittsburg's defeat by Chicago that 
brought about1 the closeness of the 
struggle. «

Pittsburg's percentage was .606 by 
virtue of 80 games won and 52 lost, 
while New York’s standing was .606 
on the basis of 81 victories and 54 
defeats. c.

In the American League the Yan
kees took advantage of their oppor
tunity to better their first-place 
standing by winning from 'Philadel
phia while Cleveland was Idle in 8t. 
Louis due to rain. Twelve points 
separated the pacemakers from the 
runnérs-up.

BAYS TO ORGANIZE
YEAR’S RUGBY TEAM

Preliminary organisation of the 
James Bay Athletic Association's 
rugby team for the coming season 
will be effected at a meeting of Bay 
rugby men at the Association's club
house on Monday night at 8 o’clock.

IT 1» ptEnhtff‘to put a strong Bay 
rugby team in the field this year— 
If anything, stronger than last year's 
team All rugby players are asked 
to attend Monday's meeting so mat 
practices may be commenced, shortly

WHOLESALE HOUSES 
FORM SOCCER LEAGUE

Officers Are Elected; Four 
i Teams Plan to Enter 

League •
Wholesale houses are also getting 

into the football swing. At a meeting 
last night of the Wholesale Grocery 
Association Football League, officers 
were elected for the year. It was de
cided to hold a meeting on Urday at 
which a list of players from the vari
ous clubs should be handed in.

It Is requested that volunteer 
referees send in their names to P. C. 
Payne.

Four teams are expected to be en
tered In the league thl* year— Rithet’a, 
holder of the championship last year; 
Wilson's, Simon LeiaeFs and Kelly 
Douglas's.

The following are the officers elect
ed last night: Honorary president. J. 
Rithe.t; president, J. R. McIntyre; 
hon. secretary - treasurer, P. C. Payne; 
arbitration committee, H. A. Go ward. 
E. R. Lock and 8. Kirk ham. A com
mittee of three, composed of Messrs. 
Patterson. Bray and Payne, was aTso 
appointed to draw up by-laws which 
will be passed upon at the adjourned 
meeting. ,

GRAND OLD YACHT TO 
MAKE LAST VOYAGE

America, After 20 Years' Idle
ness, to Be Handed Over 

to U. S. Navy
Boston» Sept. 19.—The last voyage 

of the schooner yacht America, 
which, by lifting the Royal Squadron 
Cup In, English water, opened the way 
to the long international competition 
for the cup that now bears her name, 
will begin at this port to-day.

Her Anal cruise will take the Amer
ica to Annapolis, Md.. there to return 
to the custody of the Nary Depart
ment after nearly half a century of 
private ownership. The trip will ex
tend over twenty days. In which the 
famous schooner yacht will call at 
various coastal ports, the yacht clubs 
of which for the most part have par
ticipated In thé arrangements for her 
transfer.

It will not be the proud yachting* 
queen of the seas, sails full of wind, 
that will run down the coast. Be
cause of the necessity of passing un
der several bridges her masts will be 
Inshed jo the deck and sails stowed 
> lockers. A subchaser will take 
America in tow.

The yacht, her bottom cleaned and 
caulked after being laid up twenty 
years In local waters and otherwise 
made ship-shape, left Lawley's ship
yard at 9 a. m. to-day for the water
front here, from Which departure will 
be taken In the afternoon for Marble
head.

At Annapolis thé America will be 
formally given over to the Govern
ment. Secretary Den by, who accepted 
the schooner yacht some time ago. Is 
expected to bo there hi person. The 
transfer will be msde by Charles H. 
W. Foster, a yachtsman of this city, 
who has owned her for four years. 
His offer to give her to the Navy De
partment free and clear was made 
condittonty on his acceptance of |1

AMERICAN DOQ WINS.

Winnipeg. Sept. 10,—An American 
dog. Becky RroomhlH, a pointer 
owned by C. E. Griffith, of Quay, 
Oklahoma, won the Manitoba ftèld 
trials championship, the blue ribbon 
of the prairies at Starbuck, Man- 
yesterday.

Golf Championships 
To Start November 6

City Players to Battle For Title In Four Days' Strenu
ous Play at Oak Bay; Leading Golfers Plan to Fight 
For A. V. Price’s Championship.

Competitions to decide the Victoria City Golf Championship 
will be played at the Victoria Golf Club'» Oak Bay link* com
mencing November 6, official* of the club announced to-day.

Only the qualifying round will be held November 6, thirty-six 
httle* being played. The match-play round will start November 11 
and continue on the 12th and 13th. The Ladies’ City Champion
ship competitions will be played during the same week.

The city championship this year, it is expected, will attract all 
leading Victoria golfers and will provide thç keenest kind of com
petition. That A. V. Price, city and provincial champion, will have 
his hands full defending his title Is
conceded. A. V. Macan, runner- vp 
for the provincial championship at 
the last provincial competition. <m'd 
one cf British Columbia's greatest 
gulit rs, will be a leading contends* 
for the city championship, it fa an
ticipated. Bernle Sc h wenger a or.d 
Flunk Thomas also will be high up 
on the list of prise winners, according 
to all indications.

As Cotwood and United Service 
Club players are not very familiar 
with the Oak Bay links, the Oek Bay 
players will enjoy a considerable ad
vantage over them. For this reason. 
Oak Bay may be counted upon to put 
up a stiff fight for the chief honors. 
Such players as Biggerstaff Wilson, 
who in now playing in St. Louis; 
Jack JUthet and D’Arcy Martin will 
be in the first half doxen leaders. It 
is thought.

Among the younger players whe 
are expected to show good fqrm In 
the championships are Art. Beasley 
and Eric Burton, both of whom are 
promising youngsters.

It Is anticipated that there will be 
about fifty entries In the champion
ships. Prises will be given to the 
winners in the qualifying round, and 
in the championship, first and sec
ond flights.

Arrange Match Far Kirkwood.
Arrangements for a match be

tween Joe Kirkwood, famous Aus
tralian trick golfer, and his partner. 
Victor Rast. and Phil Taylor and 
Willie Black, local professionals, 
were made by officials of local gjolf 
clubs to-day. Kirkwood and East 
will arrive here October 2 and will 
play at Colwood against Taylor and 
Black. After the match Kirkwood 
will give an exhibition of hie cele
brated trick sheta. Including such 
eccentric performances as driving 
off a watch crystal. Tickets for this 
exhibition will be Issued shortly.

GAS INSPECTOR GIVES 
“RARE” A RIG SCARE

Bambino Has Plenty of time 
to Make Record Look Sick

My

New York. Sept. 10.—Babe Ruth 
knows a speed côp when he seas one.

The Babe, out driving with Mrs. 
Ruth, was stopped by a man who

and told him ha was
speeding.

•I was not." protested Babe, 
name is Babe Ruth and------ **

When the man heard that name, he 
apologised and started to drive away. 
The Babe pursued him, suspicious of 
a "cop’’ so obliging, and compelled 
him to go to the police station.

It was only a gas Inspector who 
said he was "kidding."

Ruth refused to prosecute.

New York, Kept. *0. Babe Rutn 
has 21 more games this season in 
which to try to beat the world's 
record of 64 smashes by himself last 
year and equalled to-day at Phila
delphia. Hie driving this year haa 
been steady. In April he made five, 
in May ten. In June thirteen. In July 
ten. in August ten and in September 
so far six. His best month last yegr 
was July. In which he connected for 
thirteen.

On six occasions during this season 
hn has collected two In one day. Last 
year he made two in a day nine time» 
and once battêd out three in a 
double-header with Washington.

Vets Complete Fight Card
• os# • • • * •

Expect Some Hot Battles

The fight card for the boxing 
tournament which the Veterans of 
France will stage In the Drill Hall 
late this mhnth under the auspices 
of the Fifth Regiment was completed 
to-day and practinglly all other ar
rangements concluded.

As it stands at present the fight 
programme will cone tat of four 
bouts—and most of them should of
fer more than the usual amount of 
excitement. The feature bout, of 
course, will be the battle between 
"Rough-house" Charlie Burns, B. C. 
lightweight champion, and Charlie 
Martin, of the 8. 8. Princess Alice, 
a Victoria boy who is ambitious to 
grab Burns's laurels They will set
tle their argument in ten rounds.

Another nifty fight will be that In 
which "Soldier" Xroods will meet 
Johnny Morgan, of Ladysmith, In the 
elimination round of the welter
weight championship of the Pacific 
Coast. "Soldier” Woods is known 
as "The Wild Man of California” and 
he has met all the leading welter
weights of the Coast. His style of 
fighting is very much like that of his 
opponent. Mofgan. They both shine 
at hard in-fighting They will be In 
the ring for teh rounds.

Billy Sneddon, the well known Vic
toria boy, and Joe Nestman, of Van
couver. both weighing 136 pounds, 
will provide an interesting little six- 
rpund affair.

Pte. Hayden, of the Princess Pa
tricia. and "Kid" Brady, of Vancou
ver, will box four rounds, weighing 
In at 136 pounds.

Tickets for the tournament will be 
issued shortly.

WEDNESDAY FOOTBALL
LEAGUE WILL MEET

A meeting of the Wednesday Foot
ball League will be held to-night In 
the Trades Hall, 1818 Broad Street, 
at 8 o'clock. The business will be 
chiefly to draw up a schedule of 
games for the coming season and to 
receive entries from any clubs wish
ing to Join the League. Information 
as to good material for referees avail
able for Wednesdays is being sought 
and win be handed on to the proper 
authority. Home of the clubs are al
ready holding practice games and 
getting Impatient to try their form In 
earnest.

RENTON NOW WITH SAINTE.

Rube Benton, veteran big league 
southpaw, let out by the New York 
Giants recently, after many years of 
service with big league clube. has 
caught on with Rt. Paul In the Amer
ican Association. He won his first 
alert for the Saints, defeating Mil
waukee 22 to 4.

•WILD MAN" WILL 
BATTLE HERE AT 

VETS TOURNAMENT

rr-

ù i
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"SOLDIER" BURNS

FUTURITY ATTRACTS 
TWENTY-FOUR ENTRIES

New fork. Sept. 16.—The Futurity 
at six furlongs, a classic for two- 
year-olds of the American turf, 
featured the race programme at Bel
mont Park to-day. Twenty-four 
juveniles were entered, the largest 
field In recent years. The purse was 
approximately 840.006*

HOT BATTING DACE
^7

Heilman and Gobb Fighting 
For Leadership; Sister 

Boosts Average
Climbs Above Speaker and 

May Land at Top Before 
End of Year

-WE ISSUE GUN LICENSES—
—11

Chicago, tiept. 10.—A quintette of 
American League sluggers is staging 
one of the greatest batting races 
since years ago when Napoleon La
joie, of creveiand. and Ty Cobb, of 
the Tigers, fought It out for the 
league leadership, with only a frac
tion of a point separating them at 
the end of the season. Harry Heil
man and Ty Cobb, the Detroit stars, 
are holding first and second positions 
as the final stretch is started, with 
George Sisler, the St. Louis idol and 
last year's champion, putting on an 
attack which has carried him Into 
fourth place, ahead of Tris Speaker, 
leader of the world’s champions, and 
which threatens to carry him to the 
top again.

Sisler Hits Wall.
During the past two weeeks Staler 

has hit for an average of Just below 
-600. having cracked out 32 hits in 
69 times at bat. He Î* four points 
behind Babe Ruth of the Yankees, 
who is in third piece. Heilman s 
average Is ..403, with Cobb trailing 
with .390. Ruth Is smashing the ball 
for a mark of 888, while Sisler is 
hitting .379. Speaker, who, was tied 
with the St. Louis star a week ago, 
is fifth with 369.

Other leading batters : Tobin. 8t. 
Louis. .361; Jacobsen, St- Louis, .34*>. 
Veach, Detroit, .348; E Collins, 
Chicago. .842; Williams, St. Louis, 
.341; Strunk, Chicago, 140.

Hornsby Going Strong.
Roger Hornsby, the 8t. Louie star, 

who last year led the. National 
League in batting with an average 
of .370 for the year, promisés to re
peat this season. He is the only 
regular in the league hitting above 
the .400 mark, his latest average 
shewing him traveling at a .406 clip.

George Cutshaw, of the Pirates, is 
Hornsby's closest rival with an aver
age of .360. Walton Cruise, of Boston, 
is two points behind the Pittsburgh 
star with an average of .348. Jack 
Fournier, another Cardinal, has tied 
Ed Eoosch, of Cincinnati, who top
ped the National League batters in 
1917 and 1919. They are hitting .347.

Great Base Thefts.
Hornsby is safely out in front in 

total bases, his 210 hits giving him 
a total of 338 bases. His hits in
clude 33 doubles. 15 triples and 20' 
homers, the latter being just two 
circuit drives behind George Kelly, 
of the Giants, who is leading with 
22. Frank Frisch of the Giants, 
added four bases to his string of 
stolen bases and leads with 47 thefts 
Other leading batters: McHenry, 8t 
Louis. .344; Mann, St. Louis. .341 : 
Frisch. New York. 333: E Smith, 
New York. .330: MeuseL New York, 
.129; C. Williams. Philadelphia, 328; 
Johnston Brooklyn. .324: Griffith, 
Brooklyn, .324 : Btgbee. Pittsburgh. 
.322.

ANGLERS WILL TRY 
LUCK WITH HUMAN FISH

New York. Sept. 10.—Two expert 
anglers will try to Ash Miss Ethelda 
Bleibtrey, Olympic swimming cham
pion, from a 250-foot swimming pool 
with a bamboo road and ordinary silk 
Aching line September 16. She will 
try to prevent them. The contest was 
arranged to-day by a newspaper.

The anglers are Joseph Cawthorn, 
expert on tuna, and James Cruick- 
shank, star trout Asherman. The line 
will be attached to a belt which Miss 
Bleibtrey will wear, allowing her full 
freedom. Thé Ashermen will take 
turns In trying to pull her the length 
of the tank and to "land” her.

TWENTY-EIGHT TEAMS 
IN VANCOUVER LEAGUE

Vancouver. Sept. 10.—One qf the 
most Important recent steps in the 
soccer game was taken last night at 
the meeting of the Vancouver and 
District League held at the Hotel 
Vancouver, when an application from 
the Greater Vancouver Football 
League for amalgamation with the 
larger body was accepted unanimous
ly.

Twenty-eight teams have now en
tered in the league, which is to be 
divided into three divisions, the first 
consisting of eight teams, the. second 
and third of ten teams each. The 
playing season will be opened on Sat
urday. September 24, and the schedule 
is to be drawn up by a committee 
which t* to meat at the hotel on Mon
day evening and report at a full meet
ing of the league on Thursday next.

The teams comprising the various 
divisions will be as follows:

First Division—North Vancouver 
Caledonians (late Wallaces), St. An
drew's. C. P. R.. South Hill. West
minister. Cedar Cottage. KltsMano and 
Sapperton.

Second Division—C. N. R., Klka 
Varsity. Army and Navy, Province. 
West Vancouver." Marpole. Mount 
Pleasant. Royal Bank and Veterans' 
Inter-Club.

Third Division — Volllngwood 
Juniors, Kerrtsdole, Royal Bank 
Juniors. Postal Athletic. Fraser Val
ley Dairy, Smith. Davidson and 
Wright Rivervlew, Victoria Road, 
Chinese Students and one other.

TO MANAGE WINTER TEAMS

Los Angeles. Sept. 19.—Major 
league stars who will manage three 
of the four teams In the California 
Winter baseball league were named 
baseball men of San Francisco and 
Los Angeles.

Roger Hornsby was chosen to 
manage the loe Angeles club; George 
Sisler. Vernon, and Ty Cobb. San

Guns and Ammunition 
for Hunters

Make your selection of hunting equipment- from the < omplete 
stocks at this store.

Winchester 22 Rifles ’H0T0UN SHELV"
Single Shot, 816.75 and 
Repeaters, 840.00 and ..

813.00
836.50

Regal, 10d. 86.75; box of 26, 81.59 
Canuck, 100. $6.35; box j»f 25. 81>» 
Nitre Club. 100. $6.35; box 25 $1.65

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES 
CANADIAN CLEVELAND BICYCLES

Aeeworie* for All Make* of Bicycle*—Repair* Guaranteed

HARRIS & SMITH -

Cowichan to Have Fine
• * • * » « »_• •

New Golf Course Soon

BRITISH PROS. MEET 
DEFEAT IN KANSAS

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 10. 
Fred Ford and Ernest Ford, local 
professionals. defeated George 
Duncan and Abe Mitchell, British 
pros.. 3 up and two to go In an ex
hibition golf mâtch here y esters

OLD, OUT THEY 
WANT ANOTHER 

CRACK AT RAG
Gibson and Adams Getting 

Ready to Dig Into Cham
pionship Mellon

Pittsburg. Sept. 10.—Two weather
beaten stars of the old Pittsburg crew 
that annexed the last championship 
won by the Smoky City are whetting 
up their chops for a share of one more 
world's series melon.

George Gibson, now manager of the 
Buccoe, and Babe Adams, who has de
fied time and tide and is still capable 
of holding his own on Ahe mound with 
some of the best pitchers in the ma
jors to-day. are the lone "wolves" of 
the old pack.

Here was a battery, a real battery. 
And it was Adams’s great pitching 
and the heady catching «nd indomit
able spirit of "Mooney" Gibson that 
enabled Fred Clark’s team to ‘take 
the measure of the Detroit Tigers 
eleven years ago.

Who would have guessed, in 1909, 
that these two stalwart players would 
have their shoulders to the wheel, 
helping Pittsburg win the 1921 pen
nant? No one would have dreamed 
it. Yet here they are. the guiding 
spirits of the fast-going Buccaneers, 
two landmarks of the game whose 
records are a credit to the pastime and 
whose deeds on the diamond will be 
sung by Pittsburg fans for fifty years 
to come.

A Great Team.
The team-mates they once fought 

side by side with have .passed from 
the game. Let us take a look at the 
Pirate champions of 1909. They lined 
up ts follows :

Ahsteln. lb; Miller, 2b; Byrne. 3b; 
Leach. 3b.o.f.; Wagner, sa.: Clarke, 
o.f. : Hyatt, o.f.: Wilson, o.f.; Gibson, 
c.; Adams, p.; Camnlts, p.; Willis, p.; 
Maddox, p.; Letfleld. p. ; Phillips, p.; 
and O'Connor and Abbatichio. utility. 
. Six years previous to the heyday of 
the above team the Pirates of 1903 
copped the National League pennant 
and battled the Bostons In the Fall 
classic. The team boasted the follow
ing players:

Bransfleld, lbi: Ritchie. 2b.; Leach 
3b..: Wagner, es.: Clarke, o.f.; Beau
mont. o.f.; Sebrlng, o.f.; Phelps, c.; 
Smith, c.; Phillippe, p.: Leeven. p.: 
Vail, p.; • Kennedy, p.: and Thomp-

To-day the Pirates represent a much 
made-over team with a combination 
of youngsters and seasoned veterans 
some of whom hare seen service on 
several other major league dubs. 
Wagner, the great flying Dutchman, 
has been gone several seasons. In 
his place Rabbit Ma ran ville, the 
pepper box from the Boston Braves, 
who has heli>ed Gibby and Babe make 
a winner of the club. Then there is 
Whltted. Dave Robinson and Cutshaw, 
all of whom have worn other uni
forms and all of whom are doing the.ir 
bit for the Pirates this year. Pitts
burg may well be proud of her team. 
It is a game and brainy dütflt and It 
has earned the enviable position it 
holda in the baseball stage. It Is a 
team that never entertains the possi
bility of defest and is never beaten 
Until the last man Is out.

BOXING COMMISSION
FORMED IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg. Sept. 10.—Appointment of 
a boxing and wrestling commissldb 
with J. I. Morkln. Winnipeg, as chair
man. was announced by the Provin
cial Government yesterday. The com
mission will have control of all profes
sional boxing and wrestling exhibi
tions In Manitoba.

GREAT RUNNER RETIRES.

Father Time has taken another 
great athletic away from the fans In 
the person of A. G. Hill. England's 
foremost mile runner, who has hung 
up hi* shoes. Hill came to this de
cision after suffering a pulled tendon 
during 4 period of training, the cli
max of which was to be his second 
effort to lowor the mile record held 
by Norman Taber. Hill is over thirty

Duncan, 'Sefrt. 16.—Cowichan dis
trict will have a fine new golf cour|<. 
within a few months_as_a result èf 
the Incorporation this week of the 
Cowichan Golf Links and of ex
tensive work which has been done 
on the project already.

The grand old game -of g**lf, -4»-----
fact, promises to be one of the most 
popular sports and one "f the big
gest attractions of the district when 
once the new Cowichan Golf Club's 
course is ready for play.

Under the able supervision of C 
H. Dickie, six men are now employed 
in preparing the nine-hole course, 
which, according to several experts' 
opinions, has decided natural asset.- 
and will make a better course than 
the old one at Koksllah. Its central 
position la perhaps its greatest araw- 
ing card for everyone. «■

Last Thursday Phil Taylor, pro
fessional at Oak Bay Golf Club, and 
Biggerstaff Wilson, of Victoria 
went over the links and gave some 
valuable advice. On Sunday William 
Thompson, green keeper at Victoria, 
came up and gave advice regarding 
seeds and grass. The new links will 
be longer than the old ones.

Next Tuesday the first general 
meeting of the newly named club 1s 
..to be held to elect officers and dis
cuss plane for the future.

JOHNNY WILSON 
GETS IT IN NECK

"They Gotta Give Me My 
Changé," Says Middle

weight
Jer»*y City. N. J., Sept. 10.—The 

New Jersey boxing commission ver
bally skinned Johnny Wilson alive 
when he went before that right hon
orable body yesterday to petition for 
payment of the $37,500 which Tex 
Rickard had guaranteed him for the 
Labor Day toddle with Bryn Downey 
The commission ordçréd the çlfcun- 
pion's purse held-up because of his 
rank exhibition and Johnny was there 
to see If he couldn't wheedle it jut 
of them.

Tex Rickard, promoter spoke up to 
say Johnny's show had disgraced him 
as its Impresario and urged that the 
commission stand by its order in
definitely Whatever may be the 
motive of Rickard in taking this 
atand. the fact remains that If he 
doesn’t have to pay Wilson he will 
save 137.500 which Is almost as much ^ 
as the bout took in at the gaie.

He already has paid Dowry's

Jim Savage, referee, said he would 
have thrown Wilson out of the ring 
except that he was afraid of a riot. 
Wilson confessed that he coudn't 
fight any better than he did. but «hr 
commissioners, gay flatterers. Insist
ed that he could fight lots better If 
he tried.

The hearing was suspended Tor one 
week and when it Is resumed Wilson 
will appear with counsel.

"We'll go to court un i get a writ, 
of spiritti* frumentl," Wflsoh threat
ened. "They gotta giv* me my 
change. It’s going to be a wicked 
Winter."

Savage said $30 wool 1 overpay 
Wilson for what he did in the ring.

WRESTLER IS THROWN 
INTO LAPS OF CROWD

h|>M, k,.< Sept, in,—a- wrest
ling match last night between Allan 
Eustace of Wakefield. Kansas, and 
Charles Cutler, of Chicago, was de
clared a draw after one hour ami 
four minutes when Cutler was 
thrown Into a row of spectators. Cut
ler suffered an injury to his back and 
was unable to continue.

WANT SOCCER REFEREES
To the Sporting Editor.—As the 

season is about to commence for 
soccer football. I Would like trt draw 
to your attention the big demand 
there will he for referees this season. 
Aa I understand there will Ik- senior, 

•'Hate; Irrnlor. Wednesday »n€. 
In all probability. wholesalers' 
leagues, you see. Mr. Editor, some
thing like eighteen referees will be 
needed to carry out the schedule each 
week, and as the constitution of the 
B. C. F. A. calls for an examination 
of referees. It would be desirous for 
applicants to communicate with me 
aa eoon as possible. \

Thanking you for past privileges. 
I remain your* sincerely. *

F. OLIVER Secretary.
930 Green St., City. Phorte 2602X

iAdditional on page Ud

^
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SCHOOL
SHOES
AT REDUCED PRICES

Boys' Boots, best quality ..94.9ft
Boys' Boots, special ........  . -93.60
Misses’ Boots, extra value . .94.80 
Misses’ Boots, extra value, 93.90 
Men’s Boots, sixes • to 10, 93.8ft

Maynard’s Shoe Store
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

•49 Vite, street Phone 12M

NEWS IN BRIEF

WE ISSUE GUN LICENSES

ime-
Let Us Overhaul Your Rifle or Shotgun—

All Repair Work Done by an Expert Gunsmith.v

We Carry a Full Line of G uns and Ammunition
Regal Shells..................91.59 I N-tro Club Shells 91.9ft
Canuck Shells .................91.65 | Winchester Shells  91.8ft

Cornel See Our Window

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
611 View St. Bicycles and Sporting Goods Phone 1707

iicitic Transfer Co.
M. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Baggage Checked and Stored
Express--Furniture Removed.

Our Mottu : Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

78? Cormorant Street, Victoria.
Motor Trucks-Deliveries.

T

Handle.

fl.A. BROWN 1 Cl

Announcing
The New Ford Speed Truck

Invecligate ford , new crAtion for rut delivery It will asv. you monev 
Let us demonstrate.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LIMITED
1 Vatee Street Exclusive Ford Dealers 

Open Evening*.
°hone 4900

WHEN YOU1 RE TIRED AND YOUR BABY BUOOY IS 
NOT—BRING IT TO THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

JIM BRYANT’S
The Corner Bicycle Store—Phone 77*1 Brood end Johnson

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark. Blocks From C.P.S. 

Lumber Co.'s Mill. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

XV. L. Morgan
Phene 764.

Cer. Discovery and Stere Sts.

MITCHELL & DAY
Rhone 6910 

SPRING MAKERS. 
628 Discovery Street

Curina Cream
XAn ideal preparation for sun

burn. . rendering the skin soft 
smooth and white.

Bold Only by

HALL & CO.
Corner Vatee end Douglas Sts.

St. Mary’s, Oak Bay. — St. Mary's 
Sunday school. Oak Bay. wHI reopen 
to-morrow afternoon at 2.30. Teach
er» and scholars are requested to be 
at the school as soon after 2.15 as 
possible

o o o 4
G.A.U.V. Meeting.—A special meet

ing of the Victoria branch of the 
Grand Army of United Veterans will 
be held on Monday, at 8 o’clock. In 
the clubrooms. 1203 L&ngley Street. 
All members are asked to be on hand 
as the branch is asked to nominate a 
speaker for the mass meeting on 
amalgamation to be held on Friday 
next.

900
“Old Souls In New Bodies.”—The

Theosophical Society in ltd rooms; 
101 Union Bank Building, resumes the 
weekly public lectures and discus
sions to-morrow at 8 p.m. The title of 
the opening lecture is “Old Souls in 
New Bodies.” a subject bearing upon 
the immortality of man as viewed >y 
theosophy. Discussion is invited, and 
as usual the meeting is free and open.

OOO
Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter.—

The Agnes Dean# Cameron Chapter. 
1. O. D. K.. will hold their monthly 
meeting Monday afternoon at 4 
o'clock In the 'Jones Building. As 
This is the first meeting after the 
holiday season a good attendance Is 
expected: Business of importance, 
will be discussed-

OOO
Retailers Met.—The retail commit

tee of the Chamber of Commerce mol 
yesterday afternoon under the chair
manship of P. C. Abell, when various 
matters affecting the-interests of the 
retailers wereahscuesed. A report of 
the matters dealt with will be made 
to the directors, with recommenda 
lions.

O O ©
—Young Psopls’s Forum. — The 

Metropolitan forum will hold Its 
opening meeting"of the Fall pro
gramme on Monday evening at 8 
o'clock in the ^Sunday Schoolroom on 
Quadra Street with a social evening 
and. a real good time is promised and 
expected. A hearty welcome Is given 
to any interested strangers in the 
city-to join in a pleasant evening.

OOO
Saanich School Attendance. —

Pupil attendance at the fourteen 
schools in Saanich was reported to 
the School Board last night. Reopen
ing day figures are the first quoted 
the attendance when the schools 
closed in Junn being also given. Total 
attendance on September 6 was 1.720; 
June. 1.651. made up as follows: 
Cedar Hill. 129-122; Cloverdale. 254- 
2f>t: fnlfPower;- 114-4441 Gordon 
Head. 44-40; Keating. 62-64: Mac
kenzie Avenue. 171-165; North Dairy, 
68-63; Prospect. 45-41 : Royal Oak. 
75-67; Saanichton. 48-46: Strawberry 

f Vale. 162-105; TiHicum 267-171; 
Tolmie, 287-324: West Saanich, 49-60.

o o o
New Appointments.—The Saanich 

School Board last night appointed 
Miss Edna B Sparling as principal 
of Prospect School, to fill the vac
ancy caused when the Board asked 
for the resignation- of Mr Cumber- 
birch. now a member of the city 
schools staff. Either Miss Jean Reid 
or Miss Elsie Armstrong will sub
stitute for Miss Thorpe at McKenxle 
Avenue school until some arrange
ment Is made regarding her reported 
action in accepting ;* city position 
while under contract with Saanich. 
The Trustees last night refused to 
accept Miss Thorpe's resignation 
and ignored her choice for a sub
stitute at McKensle Avenue.

000
Would Penalise Deserters.—The

Saanich School Board last night de
cided to submit to the B. C. Trustees' 
Association the following resolution: 
"That the Government be asked to 
amend the Schools Act to empower 
the Superintendent of Education to 
suspend the certificate of any 
teacher upon a report by a Board of 
Trustees that such teacher has broken 
a contract.” This course was taken 
after the Trustees found that one 
member of the staff, who had signed 
a contract for the coming year, had 
accepted a position with the Victoria 
School Board, without even sub
mitting a formal request for re
lease. Another teacher had asked 
to he released, stating "I have a 
better pOst with Victoria."

OOO
- Enforce Discipline.—"We are going 
to back up our teachers in this ques
tion of discipline.' said Chairman 
Holloway last night when the Saan 
tetr School Board was considering 1 
number of complaints from parents 
as to teachers handling, of pupils. 
'The trouble is. parents In Saanich 
have lost control of their children 
and yet expect they will be control
lable by the teachers.” the Chairman 
said, explaining that,"in the lack of a 
municipal Inspector. Saanich retied 
greatly on the individual teachers. 
Trustee Mrs. Humphries was out
spoken as to the need of a municipal 
inspector. The difficulty experienced 
In keeping,,children to sidewalks 
when on their way to or from school 
was mentioned, and the care with 
which motorists watch for school 
children was praised. It was pointed 
out that the children are officially 
under the control of the teachers dur
ing their journeys. •< »

You Will Need This
When you feel a cold or cough coming on. don't let it de
velop into something serious. Check it at once with the 
world's greatest cough remedy.

BÜ0KL1Y 8 BRONCHITIS MIXTURE
The large sale of this cough mixture has proved lie worto 
for Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, La Grippe, etc. 

Sold at Any Meridac Drug Store for 7ft# % 

"We Have a Drug gtore In Your Locality.”_________

MERRYFIELD & DACE
Feer Mere*. Mepeesiag Druggists. Free Delivery.

Tates St. Store Open TUI Z a. m Phone 971.
Dominion Hotel Block.

James Bay, 1848. Junction. 1664. Oak Bar. 3447

Q-u-a-M-t-y !
If better, more delicious sweets could possibly be made 
thaw the "Hoe Maid" brand— we would make them 
Our aim is to produce the very finest sweats—not the 
greatest quantity. When you give choco
lates. give the "lioe Maid" kind and your 
gift will be doubly welcome^

Gi^feWfViKTTvJ9/

901
GOVT

The GifI Centre

AN IDEAL GIFT

A Bracelet Watch U One of Those "Unforgettable" Gifts
Choosing a wrist watch Is a much more Important eyewt than 
the purchase of many other gifts suitable for a lady. Accuracy 
and reliability are essentials that will decide the real value of a 
watch All our watches carry our guarantee.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS. ETC .

Central Building. Phene 676, View end Bread St*
C P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

El
Former New Zealand Minister 

Here on Niagara
Sir John Findlay, K.C.M.O., LL.D.,

K.C., former Attorney-General and 
Minister of Justice of New Zealand, 
left to-day on R.M.8. Niagara for the ! 
southern Dominion, witfi Lady Çlnd- j 
lay, after six months in England.

After paying a trUiute to Premier 
Massey’s work at the imperial Con
ference. Sir John added, "New Zea
landers feel a special friendship and 
confraternity with the Canadians of 
the West. Rightly or wrongly, we re- | 
gurd them as more of our own.kith 
and kin, as having identical aspira
tions and ideals and as working out. 
the future of this part of the great 
Dominion of Canada along lines 
similar to our own. 1 feel quite sure 
that New Zealand would welcome and 
cherish closer trade relations with 
Canada, especially Western Canada.

U nemployment.
Speaking of unemployment, Sir 

John said:
There is ho genuine unemployment 

problem - in New Zealand ; whenev er J. 
real signs of unemployment appear 
Government agencies, strenuously and 
successfully deal with it. There is 
labor discordent, but that is no test 
of labor hardships. Time and again 
in New Zealand It has been those sec
tions of labor—and very large, sec
tions—which, while best off, have dis
played the greatest unrest and dis
content. This is not a new phase in 
social life; full satisfaction of real 
wants almost invariably leads to a 
demand for the satisfaction of felt 
wants, and If these are not fully 
satisfied discontent has often been the X» 
« onsetfoenee. Labor, like other sec
tions flf the community, must recog
nize inexorable and inevitable facts, 
and prhile life costa of all commodities 
are showing substantial downward 
tendencies, these diminishing prices 
make inevitable a reduction in wages 
to something like pre-war standards.”

New Zealand’s Water Power.
Sir John outlined the scheme by 

which the Government of New Zea
land solves the occasional unemploy
ment difficulty by applying the un
employed to sane production. The 
country is developing as rapidly as 
possible the harnessing of her great | 
water powers to the business of pro- >
A ...»«e> tw Aliu.ti.i/1 rnn ... Tha , ■

An Invitation to Teachers
And Students of Music

—is extended to make their seleetion* of music and 
supplies for the Fall term front the complete stock 
in our Sheet Music Department.
Here will he found Schirmer’s Complete Catalogue 
of the Classics, Studies, etc —piano, violin or vocal. 
Also complete Augener and Wood Editions.
The follow ing are included in our complete stock of

TUTORS AND THEORETICAL WORKS
Presser's First Steps 
Wagner's Instruction Books I.
Kohler's Piano Method—Books 
Music Made Easy—Graham 
Reliait "s Tutor 
Gurlitt's Piano Tutor 
Root's Pleasant Hours 
Root’s Piano Method 
Webster's tiroundwork- 
Webster’s Child 's Primer 
Morris Primers 
Stainer's llarmonv 
■MacPhersoU s Harmony 
Davenport \ Theory of Music
Also Tutors and Studies for the voice and for all 
instruments

and II.
I. and II.

-Bowks I. and II.

wesTWN Canadas uuroesr Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

BICYCLE SALE
40 Bicycles, with new tfree ..............V................. ......................... ...616.06
80 Blcydlei, with new tires ...........................................................................  16.66
16 Bicycles, with new tires .................................  20.00
10 Bicycles, with new tires .............................      23.00
• Bicycles, with new tires ...................................    30.00
7 Bicycles, with new tires ...........................................................................  85.06

Dunlop's Imperial and Special Covers, at ................................................ 2.7$

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
S61 Jehnegn, 4 Deers -Below Government. Rhone 7$a.

Canadian Paget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dressed « 

aides.
Boards and Shiplap. dressed 2 Sides. 
Clear Fir Flowing. Celling. Siding, 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, etc. 

•EB OUR SPECIAL».
Very Low Prices on Short Length

------Material
Highest Grades

Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery St.
Phene 7050

Arien Club.-—The Arion Club will 
hold its first rehearsal of. the thir
tieth season on Monday evening next 
in the clubroom. Mr. E. Howard 

“ Russell has returned from New 
York and will conduct.

BIFflBE md AFTER
A New Top for Winter Driving

A neat new top and light* wtfl gregtly enhance the appear
ance and value of your car. Have it done now before the Winter 
rush begins. Our auto top repair shop id completely equipped, 
and prices are quite reasonable. ‘

tr YOU 6CTIT ATPU+£YS/rS ALOBrrr)-

. Stmt Phooé 697

Lady Alderaen Chapter.—The Lady 
Alderson Chapter 1. O. IT* E. will hold 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Monday at 2.30 sharp at Head
quarters Jones Building. All members 
are requested to attend.

OOO
Gonzales Chapter.—The regular 

monthly meeting of the Gonzales 
Chapter. 1. O. D. K.. which waa post
poned from Tuesday last, will be held 
at the headquarters on Tuesday next 
at 10.30.

OOO
Daughters of Pity. — A special 

meeting of the Daughters of Pity 
will be held at the residence of Miss 
1. Gonnason. 3010 Quadra, on Mon 
day at 8 p. m. Members are re 
quested to bring finished articles for 
sale of work.

OOO
Kumtuke Club Luncheon. — The 

Kumtuks Club will meet for its usual 
luncheon on Monday, September 12, 
at noon at the Arcade Cafe. Arcade 
Building. It la |hoped that all mem
ber» will make a special effort to be

Announcements

OOO
Special Service For W. A.—To 

commence the Winter's work of the 
Columbia Diocesan Women's Aux
iliary, a special service will be held 
on Monday at 3 o’clock at Christ 
Church Cathedral. Very Rev. Dean 
ljuainton will conduct the service, to 
which all W A. members," associate 
members, and church people are in
vited.
/, OOO

Boy Scoute' S porte.—The ladies' 
committee of the Boy Scouts Asso
ciation Is urgently requested to at
tend a meeting at the I O. IX K. 
headquarters on Monday at 2 30 to 
discuss the arrangements for the 
uervink of refreshments at the Boy 
Scouts' sports on September 17. 

o o o
Wine Silver Medal. I’ o Charles 

lialliday. .. of the Victoria division. 
Boys' Naval Brigade, was presented 
with a silver medal by Major Rowl- 
inaon, of the Army ^and Navy Vet
erans on Thursday, offered" for the 
highest general efficiency shown in 
the, local crops. The presentation 
was made in the presence of 100 
members of the Army and Navy Vet
erans. who cheered heartily the suc
cessful petty officer of the local 
Naval Brigade, and rounded off the 
presentation with singing, "For He 
Is a Jolly Good Fellow." At the B«!« 
carta camp, held on the mainland re
cently. Halliday won 100 per cent in 
his seamanship teats, being the only 
one' to accomplish the feat.

TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL 
DEAFNESS AND HEAD 
gag ' NOISE»

If you have catarrhal Deafness or are 
hard of hearing or have head noises go 
to your druggist and get I ounBe of Par- 
mlnt (double strength!, and add to It 

pint of hot water and a little granu
lated sugar. Take one tablespoonful 
four tiroes a day.

This wtl! often bring quick relief from 
the distressing head noises. Clogged 
nostrils should open, breathing become 
easy and the mucus stop dropping Into 
the throat It is easy to prepare, costs 
little and la pleasant to take. Anyone 
who has Catarrhal Deafness. or head 
noises should give this prescription a 
trie4 (Advt.t

————————I—
Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter-

Meeting Monday afternoon at 
o'clock, Jones Building 

OOO
Dr. W. 3. Newitt, Dentist, has taken 

over the practice of the late Dr. Proc
tor. 1236 Government. Phone 992. 
Evenings by appointment 

OOO
Mies Henman <rertf. London spe

cialty). 14 years’ experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed, 22. Winch 
Bldg.

OOO
Or. Gee. C. J. Walker, Dentist, has 

moved from Arcade Building t« m 
Union Bank Building. Phone 7196. 

OOO
Seven-passenger McLaughlin ear 

for hire. Moderate ratea Mrs. K 
Scbwengera Phone 889.

OOO
MacBean's Millinery.—<14 Viei 

Street
OOO

Curing Indigestion—a booklet for 
11-00. Complete drugless cure for 
life by living' correctly. Bolitho 
Co.. P. O. Box 902. Victoria. B. C.

*• H- Th* «orner
Cook and Pandora. We carry com
plete line of family medicinea pu*e 
drugs and druggists sundries. Phone 
1640. ;

O 0,6 f
Insurance, af Every O.eeription 

Written -J: R. Saunders. 1003 Larnr- 
l»y Phone 3179 -

OOO
Jewellery Making and Repa./mg

done at wholesale prices, laboratory 
and office .217 Say ward Building. J
A. Andrew. ____'__ __

o 0 0
Tea Rooms—Lunch 11.30, 2.30. Af- 

j ternoon ted our speciality. 2.30. 6.30. 
f Home cocking. 629 Ystwi. over Whit - 
ney s. •

OOO
Exclusive Handwreught jewel, 

laces, etc. Arts and Photograph Hhop! 
Union Bank Building. •

1 O o o
Coal and Wood should be pur

chased from Weston, phone 828. Sat
isfaction assured. Office. 735 Pan
dora. •

OOO
Arcade Lunch and *T” Room—Mrs. 

Stevenson.' Mrs Macdonald, phone 
7789-0, Arcade Block •

.OOO V
Millinery—Mias Frith, of the Bel

mont Building, is removing to 1619 
Douglas Street, near Hudson's Bay. • 

OOO
Mrs. Ralph, of Hlbben Hone Build

ing. has removed to Stobart
Block.. Yates. Phone 6516L. •

0 0 o
Alexandra Ballroom — Saturday

night dance. Union orchestra of five 
pieces. <*ome early. Prices 65c.. and 
25c ladies. •

OOO
Vieil the British Israel Book Depot.

867 Fort Street. •

during electric power. The Govern 
ment ha» allotted tea million pounds 
sterling to be spent in each of the 
two islands for this purpose and al
ready a great deal of work has been 
don*». The city of Christchurch, South 
Island, now relies entirely on elec
tricity for her light, power*-and heat. 
No country is richer in water-powers 
and the object of the Government Is 
to harness these powers sd that prac
tically every part of the Dominion 
will be served with light, power and 
heat from this source.

"In the region of trade,” continued 
Sir John,' "wool has undergone a 
serious depreciation, but our other 
staple products have been paying a 
more than remunerative return; it 
will take a few years before normal 
conditions are restored and wool re
gains its pre-war price. There is no 
justification for any spirit of pes
simism with regard to New Zealand's 
future> One of our greatest achieve
ments has been to turn back the tide 
of population flowing from the rural 
districts to the cities. We have 
rapidly increased the tiumber of those 
settled on the land. This has been 
done in a large measure by the gen
erous way In which we have settled 
returned soldiers in agricultural areas 
and the policy has not been «confined 
to-soldiers.”

Currency.
Speaking on the currency question 

he said: English currency has never 
been so inflated as it is at present 
and unless there is international co
operation It Is difficult to see what 
the end will be or what modus vivendi 
can be reached. There is a feeling 
that America must employ her gold 
accumulation far more wisely than 
she has done hitherto because Ameri
can exchange and conversion le as 
bad for America as for the rest, of the 
world. The difficulty is world-wide 
and is felt in New Zealand as acutely 
as elsewhere. Conversions and #ex- 
thanges are working against the de
velopment and even the maintenance 
pf trade between New Zealand and 
the United States."

“THE NUT” HERE *

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION
\ VICTORIA, B. C.

SEPT. 1924, 1921

LIVESTOCK AND AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS 
7 HORSE RACES DAILY

AUTP SHOW, D00 SHOW AND OTHER 
. ATTRACTIONS

Excursion rates, fare and one-third for round trip.
George Sangster. Secretary. Phone 2520.

WANT A GOOD LAUGH?

NEXT WEEK

Go to the Screaming Farce

93

An optical feast is promised to pic
ture patrons when Douglas Fair
banks' new photo-feature. The Nut." 
open next week for a week's run at 
the Variety Theatre at -no advance in

According to advance reports re
garding this production, the public 
may expect to view a real celluloid 
innovation. For originality and nov
elty of treatment, this picture is said 
to excell anything yet attempted by 
the Ingenious "Doug.” Although no 
announcement has been made of the | 
exact n »furc Of the photoplay, it is I 
understood to provide a new type of 1 
characterlaztldn for the popular star. •

A statement issued from the New : 
York office of the. United Artists, | 
which is releasing this screen offering.. 
conveys the inforamtlon that "The • 
Nut" deals with the adventures pf an! 
eccentric young Inventor who falls In : - 
love with a girl in New York's his-1 • 
torlc^îreenwlch Village. "Doug's** ad- f

“NIOBE
Presented by the Victoria Dramatic and Operatic Society 

at J

The Little Theatre
—OAK BAY—

Direction Mr. R. N. Hindis

»SAT., SEPT. 17
And all following week at 8.30 p. m.
Seats (Hi sale at Kent s Edison Store, 

Thursday, Sept. 15,. 10 a. in.

• ooo
Mr. *. Them** «teele, B. C.

Academy, will resume teaching on 
Tuesday. September 13 Pupils please 
take Police. •

.*■ ♦ • ’ ----- ------ i
Exhibition Exhibitors For show 

cards, cloth signs. W. A. Blake, 577 
Yates. Phone 2666 ....... t •

I____ ____ ____ ■■■■Cteag**** md-
ventures as a gay Lothario are said ! public will be given the most life- 
to involve some of the most amazing j like interpretation of the characteris- 
and comical complications ever shown | tics and mannerisms of these remark - 
upon the screen. Much of the "busi- ! able folk that has ever yet been 
nes»"rtfor the story, as well as data shown.
relating to the locations” was gatta- 1 Preparations are already under way 
ered personally by Fairbanks during at the Variety Theatre for special 
his stay in New York just after his ! presentation of this film. Several 
return from Europe last Fgll. added attractions and distinctive

With Ken net l> Davenport, author of numbers are being arranged for.
the piece .the.star lived two weeks in j ----- -- ---------
the famous Bohemian Quarters of the* ..ui/t**» at i itti f tmfATRE metropolis and made an intimate . N,0BC AT LITTLE THEATRE, 
study of those eccentric and talented I , , • tr „ K.a„,,peo|>l« who Itv* in.rtw villa**............. 1 lUJlVImagmva ,tutuj of a beeuU -, I, »s,ur«(l.

It is believed that as a result of i ful woman coming to life arter tn^e« | ^ies Gladys Thorpe In the title 
these observations the picture-going , thousand years, in a twentieth cen- ^ more or less new to Vte-

tury growing room.^and the compH- ^oria Theatre goers, Is admirably 
- and conetlrnallon <*used „u|ted the per, Whit. Mr. John

thereby, not to «y enything «bout McC„lum, wh„ w,„ w.„ r.m,m. 
itie difficulty the master of the tiouw | t,,^, in Th, , ,w women Who 
experience» In trying to explain her Uved |n „ 8hoe „nd . Th, New 
presence, and you have iu»t a faint Boy » rouM n„, b, ,,t.,iie4 a. a 
dea of what II to, take place at the ho, f the p.rt p,tlr Am„, 

Little Theatre next Saturday even-

longest runs experienced at th« 
Strand Theatre in London. Written 
by Harry and Kdward Paulton and 
produced with Beatrice Lamb In the 
title roles supported by Harry Paul
ton. the play made a spontaneous hit 
Those who have seen the play will 
have good cause to remember It 
owing to Its side splitting effect. Mr 
1! N HI neks, who Is directing the 

! play for the V. D. and O. 8. has the 
| carefully chosen cast rehearsed up to 
the minute and a finished produt U- <

MMEkVESelMM

BELT
60 DAY
FREE

r*i*i* Fs/eljr

* fflfNl i d<l»*. OmVi

Ne customs chsrves. we e»
A. Ofmnt, pert ». 8«1, Indiens pell»
In#-, v.° ». A. ____ • -y

Ing and all the following week.
The Victoria Dramatic and Oper

atic Society, realizing that the pi - ; and continuing tin 24 
trous of the LltUe Theatre are ready j is sure to be a large demand

Dunn..
The play will run for one week 

commencing Saturday, September IT,

for another laughfest. have made the 
wise gholce of this screaming farce 
for it» ngxt production.

"Niobe has few equals as a laugh
producer, having enjoyed one of the

for
seats, tboae wishing to am _____
reserve them early . The box office 
will be At Kents Ldlaon Store, and 
will open Thureday morning at 16



IMPERIAL

arme
MOTOR OILS

ISLAND ROADS ARE

sspr-tv
K,'.8

Cleaa ni jour crank-cess every 
thoeeeed miles or less. Imperial 
OU dealers dupleyin* the ei|H 
•hewn en the ri*»..-*» Bnxh your 
creel-ceee with Imperial Pllih- 
ieg OU, eepeeiell y prepend

Y00 eaveporpeeei.
Us|« Lie b*}

wc GIVE

loiarine
CCTS CRANKCASE

SERVICE

"per (allen” fer ether lubrica
ting elle peu get mere lebrlee.
tien “perdellar” when peu buy
Imperial Pelerine Meter Oils,

COMPANY

RADIATOR REPAIRING

and femoer
SPECIALISTS

Phon. 22871801 Government St.

valve and also on the valve seat.
When the proper seat has been 

made both the valve and valve stem 
gulri#i should be thoroughly cleaned 

------- a Therewith gasoline and wiped dry.
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Station on Summit of
Malahat Is Popular

Mountain Drive Made Popular By Excellent Service 
Rendered to Motorists; a Charming View.

A service elation that fillS more 
thart the usual requirements of the 
motoring tourist and which is the 
only one of its kind on Vancouver 

'tfcland ia that maintained and. known, 
as the Hamsterley Malahat located 
on the Island Highway just north of 
the actual summit of the mountain.

One night an elderly man was f&ken 
with heart trouble and had It not 
been for the fact that Hamsterley's 
comfortable little retreat on the 
mountain existed serious conse
quences might have occurred, as the 
man was In a bad way. - He was 
taken In. and made comfortable until 
a doctor could be notified.

On another occasion a large tour
ing car with twenty passengers skid
ded in the gravel and broke over the 
edge of the roadway. The telephone 
convenience at Hamsterley's enabled 

. the. immediate summoning of relief.
Apart from these material and use

ful purposes which Hamsterley's 
serves, the- fact that the spot chosen 
for the erection of the charming 
buildings provides one of the biggest 
scenic attractions on the Malahat 
make# it imperative that every mot
orist should stop in the course of his 
or her Journey to enjoy all that the 
place has to offer.
- A fountain of clear running water 

is placed in the centre of the plot and 
behind this stands the Hamstqrley 
building which harbors so many good I

things to eat'and drink. There is al
ways hot water ready and a cup of 
tea and light refreshments may be 
had without any waiting. Supplies 
of souvenir views of all kinds are on 
sale and everything about the placé 
spells comfort.

A .Fine Growth.
The view from the rear of the build

ings includes a splendid panorama 
of Saanich Inlet with the Peninsula 
and the waters of the Straits bfyond 
The wooded hills and the abundance 
of green growth make a beautiful 
foreground, and the whole presents 
one of those scenes, which, impressed 
on the mind amid the stillness and 
beauty of nature creates a lasting 
picture of peacefulness, beauty and

There are not many habitations on 
the Malahat and the fact that Ham
sterley's is to be found open Summer 
and Winter adds very materially to 
the pleasure of making the trip as It 
removes Any feeling of Ipnellness and 
adds the assurance »hat there is one 
place to appeal to in case of trouble. 
Without doubt Hamsterley Malahat 
is doing a great deal toward making 
the Malahat famous as a tremendous 
number of motorists have stopped 
there since the place was opened this 
Spring. Gasoline, oil and other con
veniences for the motorist are pro
vided.

MANY VISIT CITY.
Not less than five hundred tourists 

passed through Cranbrook during the 
month of August. Of that number 
two hundred and seventy-seven re
gistered at the local office, and one 
hundred and seven took advantage 
of Cranbrook's free parking accom
modation. A conservative estimate1 
places the value of the tourist trade1 
for August at 17,000. Cranbrook's 
free parking accommodation came in ! 
for some very favorable comment j 
from a large number of the campers 
Remarks on |he register says “An

unusually well furnished camp,
‘ Camp site Al."'JSplendt4 eamp and 
best roads in whole of British Co
lumbia." Roads and camp grounds 
equal any in west, people very hos
pitable and eager to help strangers,'* 

Roads good, people good, scenery 
best,"- We're coming back to the 
oasis next year." .,

Hagisterley’s: Malahat Summit

TRUCK TALKS
NO. 6

By A. I Gemmer, 
Chief Engineer of the 
Dor - Elder Motors 

Corporation.

Washington Rossi. an Italian 
chemist in the laboratories at Barce
lona. claims to have invented arti-j 
ficial rubber, which ix>s*esses all the 
qualities of natural rubber and at 
ore-twentieth of the usual cost.

MOTORISTS
ARE YOU AWARE THAT THE

GREGORY TIRE
MADE IN B C

Is Proving a Wonderful Success 

GUARANTEED LESS COST PER MILE 

30 x 3V2 Casing, 5-Ply Fabric, Now Selling for #20.00

Revercomb Motors, Ltd.
Distributor

925 Yates Street Phones 4917 and 4919

Special Rates for Theatre, Card and Danes Parties

DANCE GOERS!
Wr give special'rates for parties. Rent a car here and 
drive it yourself. We will furnish drived if you wish.

Corner Courtney and Gordon Street Phono No. 1

VICTORIA DrireYmrself AUTO LIVERY
721 View Street LIMITED Phono No. t

OIL SKINS
TO WEBS FISH BRAND

Long Navy Cost ........ $7.75 I Three-Quarter Khaki Coat
Medium Cost $6.00 at ........ $7.25
Khaki Sporting Coot . . $6.25 | Short Cost and Pants $7.50 

We Re-Oil Old Oilskins to Look Like New

Victoria Tent Factory
•1S Pandora Avenu* Phone 11S1

THAT WARNING 
DRIP !

Hardly noticeable at ftr*i. will ulti
mately aff.ee your whole coollns 
■yatem. Forestall trouble and ex- 
nenee by having u. repair your radl-
ator as soon aa leak, develop.

BURGESS
AUTO

Cars of Valves.
Valves seldon give any trouble 

other than 'to get dirty as a result 
of carbon collecting on 0ie valve 
seats. The carbon deposit prevents 
the proper closing of the valves, and 
permits the gases under compression 
to escape, resulting m lose of power 
and uneven running of the engine.

Valve Grinding.
It is necessary that valves be re- 

ground onto their seats whenever 
they become pitted or w trred. To re
move the valves, unscrew the valve 
chamber plugs and also take off the 
valve cover on the side of the en
gine. Holding down the valve head, 
lift the valve springs and remove 
the Valve spring retaining collar.

This can be done by removing the 
pin or collar holding this spring re
tainer in place. Remove the valve 
by pushing it up then remove the 
springs and spring retainer cups. 
Screw down the push rod adjusting 
screw so as to allow clearance be
tween the valve stem and push rod. 
After washing the va!vs face in gaso
line and having closed the cylinder 
entrance with a piece of cloth you 
are ready to grind the valves, which 
is done as follows

Use a good valve grinding com
pound. If you cannot prepare a good 
valve grinding compound mix some 
cylinder oil and emery flour to the 
consistency of a thin paste.

Spread a small quantity of this 
paste on the valve bevel face and also 
on the bevel-faced seat in the cylin
der. A light spring placed on the 
valve will assist in raising the valve 
from its seat when grinding. Re
place the valve In the cylinder with 
a light spring under the head, if pos
sible. and using a valve grinding tool 
or screw driver give the valve a semi
circular </turn, exerting very little 
pressure

Caution: Do not turn the valve 
through a complete rotation, as this 
will scratch the entire circumference 
of the valve.

This semi-circular movement 
should be continued, backward and 
forward, for a short time, and then 
the valve removed for examination. 
Occasions’iy remove the valve from 
the seat, turn it half way arouhd and 
coiRinue grinding, until a bright face
• nn-ara nn the ■ havalaH «nilre of the

mûri IIUI nc a**7 »*“* IiV'xo «»• the
compound left on the working sur
faces.

Remove tliie cloth from the cylin
ders. Do not use waste, ad particles 
of it might lodge in the cylinder and 
harm would surdly result. There 
must not be any particle of the valve 
grinding compound allowed to get 
Into the cylinders, us it would score 
them. Thoroughly oil the valve stems 
and valve stem guides before re
assembling the valves.

Before replacing the valve stem or 
spring cover It will be necessary to 
readjust the push rods as directed In 
last " week’s article.

An occasional application of kero
sene on the valves and stem» often 
saves grinding. This removes the

carbon, but should not be applied in 
quantities.

Using Carbon Remover.
We do not recommend It to Day- 

Elder owners but carbon remover can 
be placed ln,^ he‘cylinders In the fol 
lowing manner:

Remove the valve port plugs and 
crank the engine until two of the 
pistons are at the vefy“Top Of their 
traverse. Place the carbon remover 
In these two cylinders and allow It 
to remain for about two hours; then 
remove by siphpnlng it out. Do not 
leave remover in longer as It has a 
tendency to eat metal. After remov
ing the liquid, dry out the combus 
tion chamber as much as possible 
with a clean cloth. Repeat the same 
process for the other cylinder».

Spark Plugs.
Spark plugs are an important part 

of the engine and must be kept clean 
in order that they may firs the com
pressed gss In the cylinders. Should 
the engine develop a miss or run 
unevenly, short circuit each spark 
plug bv touching top of plug and 
cylinders simultaneously with » 
screwdriver with insulated handle, 
trying each one in turn until one |r 
found that will not slow the engin» 
down. Remove the plug from this 
cylinder and If the porcelain is not 
cracked and the plug spoiled, clean 
the point* With gasoline. The dis
tance between the point on the spark 
plugs should be from 1-S4 of an inch 
to not more than 1-32 of an Inch.

Next week the subject of bearing 
adjustments will be discussed.

DIG ATTRACTION
Hundreds of Satisfied Motor

ists Have Enj#ed Tours 
This Season

A survey of motor travel condi
tions throughout the Island made by 
a special representative of The Times 
staff discloses that the roads this 
year, with but very few exceptions, 
have been in most satisfactory condi
tion during the entire season.

Naturally, motoriste find it slightly 
inconvenient to make the necessary 
detours occasioned by the Govern
ment work In laying hard-surface 
pa vins between Cotwood and Lang
ford, and for a short stretch south 
of Nanaimo but this is inevitable and 
the ultimate satisfaction of having 
an unsurpassed roadway to travel 
on offsets any annoyance that might 
be felt.

There are a few stretches where 
the gravel Is somewhat shifty and 
motorists should exercise the great
est care in driving over this kind of 
road, particularly when passing other 
cars, as every driver is aware that 
a swiftly moving motor car Is liable 
to swerve in gravel without warning 
and serious consequences may re
sult.

Hundreds bf motorists have en 
Joyed the advantages of Vancouver 
Island's good roads this Summer and 
the beautiful scenery encountered on 
the various routes. Port Albeml. 
Bproat Lake, Great Central Lake 
Cameron Lake on the West Coast, and 
the Innumerable resorts on the East 
Coast as far north as Campbell 
River have been patronized to a 
greater extent this year than in any 
previous year in the Island’s history.

Invariably theee motorists ha-ve 
commented on the excellent condi
tion of the roads and the pleasure 
they have experienced in driving over 
them. The good roads of the Island 
are proving a great and valuable ad^ 
vertleement through the medium of 
the visiting motorists mho are ar
riving yearly In Increasing numbers 
to tour over the now famous routes.

New Price—$ 1925
F. 0. B. VICTORIA—WITH CORD TIRES

KILPATRICK-MORYSON
933 Yates Street Phone 7568

ITIHB
WILL PERSIST

Will Follow Up Good Roads 
League Recommendation 

for Extension
Port Renfrew residents are greatly 

pleased with the results of their re 
presentation at the convention of the 
Good Roads League of British Colum

Renfrew propose to keep up an active 
agitation for an early start on the 
work If the Government should adopt 
the recommendation of the Good 
Roads League.__________ __

DISCOURAGED IN NORWAY.

Malahat Drive, at Sea Level, at Mill Bay

, ~ - -

Truck Bearings Quickly
When You Need New Truck 

Bearings Go to
W. M. HUGHES

.the local distributor for the 
Bearings 8 e r vice Company. 
You’ll find that the. exact bear
ing you need is available imme
diately.
Bearings Service Company acta 
as the service, department for 
the distribution of tlmken. Hy
att and New Departure bearings.

W. H. HUGHES
Vatee Street Victor!», B.C.
Authorti.il Distributor for Beirinss 

ürrvtc Conway 
Jalon Rim. end Part»—Hl-Bpcd 

........ I-icton Kings

•

- ' •« “ > *W*>T*^I

SINGS EN ROUTE
WITH SURFACE CAR

New York. Sept. 10.—New York has 
singing motorman. He Is Leo 

Harks, oiur.e. a roeutabr .of George. 
Primrose's minstrels.

He runs a surface car up and down 
Seventh ' Avenue, and whenever the 
traffic clears and things -are rolling 
merrily, he bursts into song. His 
passengers often ride blocks beyond 
their destination for the pleasure of 
hearing him. and the traffic cops are 
always looking for his car. Once In 
a while an officious inspector reports 
him, but Leo goes on singing. It’s 
old-time favorite* that he sings.

Leo explained he had left the stage 
because motoring was a good steady 
Job the year around, with something 
definite in the pay envelope the end 
of every week.

SCENIC FEATURES TO RE 
"SUBSERVED.

On Antrim 14 a committee from th* 
civic club. »f Portland held a meet - 
Inf with Governor Olcott at which 
plane for préservation of timber along: 
public highways was discussed. A 
committee was appointed to draft 
constitution and by-laws for an or- 
Sanitation having for Its object the 
preservation of scenic features In the 
ittate of Oregon. Governor Olcott 
consented to act as a temporary presi
dent and Lieutenant Harold Jones aa 
temporary secretary pending the or
ganisation of the association.

The plan la to make this a. state
wide association In order that Iocs’ 
problems may have- the attention of 
all local committees.

bis held at Port Albernl at which 
Tom Baird of Port Renfrew was suc
cessful In having the convention adopt 
the resolution favoring the extension 
of the highway from Jordan River to 
Port Renfrew to give through rood 
connection between Vlctela and that 
■action of the Island.

Messrs Baird and Armstrong were 
appointed delegates to the convention 
but after supplying nil the neoeeeary 
data he had at his disposal In sup
port of the case Mr. Armstrong de
cided that Mr. Baird would be suf
ficient representation .on the Port 
Renfrew claim for road extension.

Reports witi. be submitted to the 
Government by Port Renfrew from 
men competent to Judge of the situa
tion, showing that a narrow road can 
be constructed at a comparatively 
low cost. Settlement of this rich 
district has been retarded consider
ably through lack of road connection 
with Victoria and Mime of the old 
pioneer, have almost become dis
couraged. The settlers at Port Ren
frew point out that It has always 
been the practice of governments to 
give road facilities to pioneer settle
ments and Port Renfrew has waited 
many years for the road that has not 
yet reached their settlement. '

The Port Renfrew district abounds 
In rtchss of all kinds. The timber, 
mineral. Ashing and other natural 
raeourc* have been practically un
touched and the resident» of the dis
trict naturally look to Victoria aa 
their logical market.

The Good Roads League wea pleased 
to learn that Poet Renfrew has had 
a Goad Reads Association for some 
time usât and this M4y he# durtdtil 
to become affiliated with the Provtn- 
dal orgenUetlon . ...
la the meantime, the people of Port

Ae far aa automotive progress ia 
concerned, that of Norway la positive 
ly nil. In a letter to Autumotlve in 
due tries from an American repreeen 
tatlve In Christiania, we learn of the 
moat peculiar situation:

"The large Importation of motor 
care into Norway during th* last two 
years is usually blamed for the fall- 
inf of the Norwegian ktyvne to about 
half of Its normal value In Interna 
tional exchange.

'The Increased use of motor cars 
and motor trucks on Norwegian roads, 
which were built for light traffic only, 
has damaged them so seriously that 
all the main roads, even those built 
in the last two years, will have to be 
entirely reconstructed.

"Motor traffic is considered merely 
a luxury here, and this, together with 
old traffic regulations, has discredited 
the automotive industry with the au
thorities.

"In an endeavor to improve the ex 
chARte. the Norwegian Government 
ka»:~taken the drastic action of re
stricting the importation of every
thing they consider a luxury, end the 
first thing singled out was the pas
senger car. / Norwegian dealers in 
passenger ears were not permitted to 
import more cars thah they had In 
transit and paid for. before and on 
the first of August last. No more 
passenger cars will be permitted to 
enter Norway before the rate of ex
change has Improved considerably.

•‘Owing to the enormous expense 
of rebuilding the Norwegian roads, 
the authorities have found It neces
sary to regulate traffic to suit the 
roads instead of building the roads 
to carry the traffic."

Seattle. Sept. I. — Slipping its 
brakes while parked at Second 
Avenue and University Street. » 
driverless automobile made a wild 
dash down University Street, 
•mashed into a drinking fountain on 
the sidewalk at First Avenue, then 
caromed off and hit the bridge lead
ing to the waterfront. There It poised 
on the edge, badly damaged.
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Batteries
Q.—Is there really gay 

difference in batteries?
A.—Yes, but there are 

really only two kinds of bat
terie». Those with wood 
separators and those with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation.

Q—Is ‘Threaded Rubber 
Insulation the only feature 
that puts the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery 
ahead of the ordinary auto
mobile battery?

A.—By no means. The 
Willard Threaded Rubber 
Battery has all the improve
ments that have grown out 
of Willard's years of spe 
cinitiation in building start
ing, lighting and ignition 
batteries. Ask us about it.

Rolfe Electric
and'BatUry Ce., Limited
Yates at Quadra—Phone 7390

Quality maintain* eeonemy. 
No matter hew much you pay

Maintains 

Economy

MPERIAL Polarine Motor Oils save many 
thousands of dollars every year for Canadian 

motorists because of reduced operating expenses.

Imperial PoUrine Motor Oil» cut down repair and mainten
ance cost», reduce fuel bill* and insure you for all time 
against excessive depreciation and repair expenses. Imperial 
Polarine quality maintains economy all along the line.

Judged by quality 1 gauged by actual miles of perfect lubri
cation each gallon will give, and by real motoring satisfaction, 
Imperial Polarine is the least expensive motor lubricant that 
you can obtain. The more carefully you check up costs, the 
more thoroughly convinced you will be of the advantages of 
using Imperial Polarine Motor Oils exclmnoely.

Standardize on the correct grade of Imperial 'Polarine 
Motor Oils. Consult our Chart of Recommendations at your 
deniers or write to 56 Church Street, Toronto, for our inter
esting booklet, “Automotive Lubrication."^ ^

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

For m Chan,

Efficient Motor

Cleaa eel

lag Oil. aspaei
cleaastag agent
clesnii 
money
efficient mène, from ydar meter 
by >xia| this service.
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WOMAN
By LVTTON STRACHEY, London. Bn*land. 
Author of "Eminent Vittorio no."

PART n.
Victoria's Childhood

The child herself was extreme 
ly fat, and bore a remarkable re 
semblance to her grandfather. 
“C’est 1 'image du feu Roi!” ex
claimed the Duchess. ‘‘C’est le 
Roi Georges en jupons,” echoed 
the surrounding, ladies, as the 
little creature waddled with dif
ficulty from one to the other.

Before long, the world began 
to be slightly interested in the 
nursery at Kensington. When, 
early in 1821. the Duchess of 
Vlarence's second child, the 
Princes* Elisabeth, died within 
three months- of its birth, thfin 
terest increased. Great forces 
and fierce antagonisms seemed 
to be moving, obscurely, about 
the royal cradle.’ It was a time 
of faction and anger, of violent 
repression and profound discon
tent. A powerful movement, 
which had for long been checked 
by adverse circumstances, was 
now spreading throughout the 
country. New passions, new de
sires were abroad ; or rather old 
passions and old desires, rein
carnated with a new potency ; 
love of freedom, hatred of injus
tice, hope for the future of man. 
The mighty still sat proudly in 
their seats dispensing their an
cient tyranny ; but a storm was 
gathering out of the darkness, 
and already there was lightning 

-in the sky. But the vastest 
forces must In't e d s operate 
through frail human instru
ments ; and it seemed for many 
years as if the great cause of 
English liberalism hung upon 
the life of the little girl at Ken
sington. She alone stood be
tween the country and her terri
ble uncle, the Duke of Cumber
land, the hideous embodiment of 
reaction. Inevitably the Duchess 
of Kent threw in her lot with 
her husband's party: Whig 
leaders, Radical agitators rallied 
round her; she was intimate 
with the bold Lord Durhapi ; she 
was on friendly terms with the 
redoubtable O'Connell himself. 
She received Wilberforce— 
though, to be sure, she did not 
ask him to sit down. She de
clared in public that she put her 
faith in "the liberties of the 
People.” It was certain that 
the young Princess would be 
brought up in the way that she 
should go; yet there,'close be
hind the throne, waiting, sin is 
ter, was the Duke of Cumber
land. Brougham looking for
ward into the future in his scur
rilous fashion, hinted at dread
ful possibilities. “I never prayed

V A ■ V r . _ ft_: _ . „ La! AAA * ' tso heartily for a Prince before, 
he wrote, on hearing that George 

" IV. had been attacked by ill 
ness. “If he had gone, all the 
troubles of these villains (the 
Tory Ministers) went with him, 
and they had Fred. I. (the Duke 
of York) their own man for his 
life. ... He (Fred I.) won’t 
live long either; that Prince of 
Blackguards, 1 Brother William, 
is as bad a life, so We come in 
ihe course of nature to be assas 
sinated by King Ernest 1. or Re
gent Ernest (the Duke of Cum
berland).” ISudi thoughts were 
not peculiar to Brougham ; in 
the seething state of public feel 
mg, they constantly leapt to the 
surface; an even so late as the 
year previous to her accession 
the Radical newspapers • were 
full of suggestions that the 
Princess Victoria was in danger 
from the machinations of her 
wicket uncle.

Little "Drina. ’ ’
Butrno rvhqyof these conflicts 

And foreboding^ reached the lit
tle Drina-for so she was called 
in the family circle-as she played 
with her dolls, or scampered 
down the passages, or rode on 
The'donkey her unde York had 
given her along the avenues df 
Kensington Gardens. The fair- 
haired, blue-eved child was idol
ised by her nurses, and her 
mother's ladies, and her sister 
Fedora; and for a few years 
there wes dsnger, in spite of her 
mother's strictness, of her being 
spoilt. From time to time, she 
would fly into a violent passion, 
stamp her little foot, ami set 
everyone at defiance; whatever 
they might say, she would not 
lesro her letters—no, she would 
not; afterwards, she was very 
>orry, and burst into tears; but 
her letters remained unlearnt.

When she was five years old, 
however, a change came, with 
the appearance of F r a u 1 e i n 
Lehzen. This lady, who was the 
daughter of a Hanoverian 
clergyman and had previously 
been the Princess Fedora’s gov
erness, soon succeeded in instil 
ling a new spirit into her charge. 
At first, indeed, she was ap
palled by the Tittle Princess ’a 
outbursts of temper; never in 
her life, she. declared, had she 
seen such a passionate and 
naughty child. Then she ob
served something else; the child 
was extraordinarily truthful; 
whatever punishment might fol
low, she never told a lie. Firm, 
very firm, the new governess yet 
hail the sense to see that, all the 
firmness in the world would be 
useless, unless she could win 
her way into little Drina a heart. 
She did so, and there were no 
more difficulties. Drina learnt 
her letters like an angel ; and 
she learnt other things as well. 
The Baroness de Spath taught 
her how to make little board 
boxes ami decorate them with 
tinsel and painted flowers ; her 
mother taught her religion. Sit
ting in the pew every Sunday 
morning, the child of six was 
seen listening in rapt attention 
to the clergyman's endless ser
mon, for she was to be examined 
upon it in the afternoon. The 
Duchess was determined that 
her daughter, from the earliest 
possible moment, should be pre
pared for her high station in a 
way that would commend itself 
to the moat respectable ; her 
good, plain, thrifty German 
mind recoiled with horror an.I 
amazement from the shameless 
junketings at Carlten House 
Drina should never be allowed 
to forget for a moment the vir 
tues of simplicity, regularity, 
propriety, and devotion. The 
little girl, however, was really 
in small need of such lessons, for 
she was naturally simple and or
derly, she was pious without 
difficulty, and her sense of pro
priety was keen. She understood 
very well the niceties of her own 
position. When, a ehild of six. 
Lady Jane Ellice was taken by 
her grandmother to Kensington 
Palace, she Was put to play with 
the Princess Victoria, who wà» 
the same age as Herself. The 
young visitor, ignorant of eti
quette. began to make free with 
the toys on the floor, in a way 
which was a little too familiar ; 
but “You must not touch 
those.” she was quickly told,
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"they are mine; and 1 may call 
you Jane, but you must not/ call 
me Victoria.” The Phi press's 
most, constant pi ay-mate was 
Victoire, the daughter of Sir 
John Conroy, the Dnchess’s ma
jor-domo. The two girls were 
very fond of one another; they 
would walk hand in hand to
gether in Kensington Gardens. 
But little Drina waa perfectly 
aware for which of them it was 
that they were followed, at a 
respectful distance, by a gigan
tic scarlet flunkey.

Warm - hearted, responsive, 
she loved her dear Lehzen, and 
she loved dear Feodora, end her 
dear Victoire, and her dear Ma
dame de Spath. And her dear 
Mamma ... of course, she 
loved her too; it was her duty; 
and yet—she could not tell .why 
it was—she was always happier 
when she was staying with her 
Uncle l^opold' at Claremont. 
There old Mrs. Louis, who, years 
ago. had waited on her Cousin 
Charlotte, petted her to her 
heart's content ; and her uncle 
himself was wonderfully kind to 
her.- talking to her seriously and 
gently, almost as if she were a 
grown-up person. She and Feo
dora invariably, wept when the 
too short visit was over, and 
they were obliged to return to 
the dutiful monotony, and the 
affectionate auperviaion of Ken
sington. But sometimes when 
her mother had to stay at home, 
she waa allowed to go out driv
ing all alone with her dear Feo
dora and her dear Lehzen, and 
she could talk and look as she 
liked, and it waa very delight
ful.

The visits to Claremont were 
frequent enough; but one day.

one of a rarer and more exciting

kind. When she was seven years 
old, she and her mother and sis
ter were asked by the King to 
go down to Windsor. George 
IV. who had transferred his fra 
ternal ill-temper to bis sister-in- 
law and her family, had at last 
grown tired of sulking, and de
cided to be agreeable. The old 
rip, bewigged and gouty, ornate 
and enormous, with his jewelled 
mistress by his side and hit 
flaunting court about him; re
ceived the tiny creature who 
waa one day ro hold in those 
same halls a very different state.

Give me your little paw.” be 
said ; ami two ages touched. 
Next morning, driving in his 
phaeton with the Duchess of 
Gloucester, he met the Duchess ! 
of Kent and her ehild in the 
park. "Pop her in,” were his 
orders, which, to the terror of 
the mother and the delight of 
the daughter, were immediately 
obeyed. Off they dashed to 
Virginia Water, where there 
was a great barge, full of lords 
and ladies fishing, and another 
barge with a band ; and the King 
ogled Feodora, and praised her 
manners, and then turned to his 
own small niece. “What is 
your favorite tune! The band 
shall play it.” '“God Save the 
King, sir,” was the instant an
swer. The Princess's reply has 
been praised a* an early ex
ample of a tact which was after
wards famous. But she was a 
very truthful child, and perhaj» 
it was her genuine opinion.

“I Will Be Good.”
In 1827 the Duke of York, 

who had found some consolation 
for the loss of his wife in the 
sympathy of the Duchess of 
Rutland, died, leaving behind 
him the unfinished immensity 
of Stafford House and £200,000 
worth of debts. Three years 
later George IV also diaap 
peered, and the Duke of Clar
ence reigned in his stead. The 
new (Jueen, it was now clear, 
would in ell probability never 
again be a mother; the Princess 
Victoria, therefore, was recog
nized by Parliament as heir- 
presumptive; and the Duchess 
of Kent, whose annuity had been 
doubled five years previously, 
was now given an additional 
£10,000 for the maintenance of 
the Princess, and was appointed 
regent, in case of the death of 
the King before the majority df

Lett to Right—Napoleon III., Vic
toria, Eugenie end Prince Albert.

PROMINENT IN VICTORIA a n,iuM—LORD PALMERSTON

the constitution of the State.

on a special occasion, she paid her daughter. At the same time
a great convulsion took place in

The power of the Tories, who 
had dominated England for 
more than forty years,- suddenly 
began to crumble. In the tre
mendous struggle that followed, 
it seemed for a moment as if the 
tradition of generations might 
be snapped, as if (he blind ten
acity of the reactionaries and 
the determined fury of their 
enemies could have no other is
sue than revolution^ But the 
forces of compromise tri
umphed : the Reform Bill was 
paused. The centre of the con
stitution was shifted towards 
the middle classes ; the Whigs 
came into power; arid the com
plexion of the Government as
sumed a Liberal tinge. One of 
the results of this new state of 
affairs waa a change in the posi
tion of the Duchess of Kent and 
her daughter. From being the 
protegees of an opposition 
clique, they became assets of the 
official majority of the nation. 
The Princess Victoria was 
hence-forward the living symbol 
of the victory of the middle 
classes.

The Duke of Cumberland, on 
the other hand, suffered a cor
responding eclipse: his claws

the child developed, she flat
tered herself that her efforts 
were not unsuccessful. When were 
the Princess was eleven, she de
sired the Bishops of London and 
Lincoln to submit her daughter 
to" an examination, and rejsirt 
■upon the progress that had been 
made. “I feel the time to be 
nmv come.” the Duchess ex
plained, in a letter obviously 
drawn up by her own hand,

had been pared by the Reform | ter should grow up into s Chris- 
Aot. He grew insignificant and | tian queen. To this task she 
almost harmless, though his lient all her energies-; and, 
ugliness remained ; he was the 
wicked uncle still-—but only of 
a story. 1

The Duchess's o#n liberalism 
was not very profound Sin fol
lowed naturally in the footsteps 
of her husband, repeating with 
conviction the catchwords of 
her husband's clever friends 
and the generalisations of her 
clever brother Leopold, She her
self had no pretensions to clev
erness; she did not understand 
very much about the Poor Law 
and the Slave Trade and Politic 
cal Economy ; but she hoped 
that she did her dutyj; and she 
hoped—she ardently hoped— 
that the same might be said of 
Victoria. Her educational con
ceptions were those of Dr.
Arnold, whose views were just 
then beginning to (lermeate so
ciety. Dr. Arnold's object was, 
first apd foremost, to make his 
pupils “in the highest and 
truest seme of the words*Chris
tian gentlemen”; intellectual 
refinements might follow. The 
Duchess felt convinced that it

heart, that she is morally im
pressed with it to that degree, 
tlwt she is less liable to error by 
its application to her feelings as 
a child capable of reflection.” 
‘ The general bent of her char
acter,” added the Duchess, “is 
strength of intellect, capable of 
receiving with ease, information, 
and with a peculiar readiness in 
coming to a very just and be
nignant decision on any point 
her opinion is asked on. Her 
adherence to truth is of so 
marked a character that I feel 
no apprehension of that bul
wark being broken down by any 
circumstances.” The bishops 
attended at the palace, and the 
result of their examination was 
all that could be wished. “In 
snswering a great variety of 
questions proposed to her,” they 
reported, "the Princess dis
played an accurate knowledge 
of the most important features 
of Scripture history, and of the 
leading truths and precepts of 
the Christian religion as taught 
by the Church of England, as 
well as an acquaintance with 
the chronology and principal 
facta of English history remark
able in so young a person. To 

; questions in geography, the use 
88 of the globes, arithmetic, and 

Latin grammar, the answers 
which the Princess returned 

equally satisfactory.” 
They did not believe that the

table of the Kings of England 
slipped beforehand by the gov 
erncss into the book, the Prin 
cess's surprise, her inquiries, her 
final realisation of The facts 
When Ahe child at last under 
stood, she was silent for a mu 
ment, and then she spoke; "1 
will be good." she said. The 
words were something mort 
than a conventional protesta
tion, something more than the 
expression of a superimposed 
desire; they were, in their limi 
tation and their intensity, theit 
egotism and their humility, an 
instinctive summary of the dom
inating qualities of a life. ”1 
cried much on learning it,” her" 
Majesty noted long afterwards 
No doubt, while the others were 
present, even her dear Lehzen 
the little girl kept up self-com
mand ; and then crept away 
somewhere tp ease her heart of 
an inward, unfamiliar agitation, 
with a handkerchief, out of her 
mother'a sight.”

Her Training.
But her mother’s sight was by 

no means <tn easy thing to es 
cape. Morning and evening, day 
and night, there was no relaxa
tion of the maternal vigilance. 
The child grew into the girl, the 
girl into the young woman ; but 
still she slept in her mother's 
bedroom ; still she had no place 
allowed her where she might sit 
or work by herself. An extra
ordinary watchfulness surround
ed her every step: up to the day 
of .her accession, she never went 
downstairs without someone be 
side her holding her hand. Plain
ness and regularity ruled the 
household. The hours, the days, 
the years passed slowly and 
methodically by. The dolls— 
the innumerable dolls, each one 
ao neatly dressed, each one with 
its name so punctiliously en
tered in the catalogue—were 
laid aside, and a little music 
and a tittle danaing took their 
place. Taglioni came, to give 
grace and dignity to the figure, 
and Lablache, to train the 
piping treble upon his own rich 
bass. -The Dean of Chester, the 
official preceptor, continued his 
enless instruction in Scripture 
history, while the Duchess of 
Northumberland, the official 
governess, presided over every 
lesson with becoming solemnity. 
Without doubt, the Princess ’• 
main achievement during her 
school-days waa’ linguistic. Ger
man was naturally the first lan
guage with which she was fa
miliar ; but English anad French 
quickly followed ; and she be
came virtually trilingual, though 
her mastery of English grammar 
remained incomplete. At the 
same time, she acquired a work
ing knowledge of Italian and 
some smattering of Latin. Nev
ertheless, she did not read very 
much. It was not an occupation 
that she cared for; partly, per
haps. because the books that 
were given her were all either 
sermons, which were very dull, 
or poetry, which was incompre
hensible. Navels were strictly 
forbidden. Lord Durham per
suaded her mother to .gel her 
some Miss Martineau's tales, il
lustrating the truths of Political 
Economy, and they delighted 
her; but it is to be feared that it 
waa the unaccustomed pleasure

Duchess s plan of education waa of the story that filled her mind.
susceptible of any improvement ; 
,and the Archbishop of Canter
bury, who was also consulted, 
came to «■' the same gratifying
conclusion.

make quite sure that her daugh-

' ' that what has been done 
should be put to some test, that 
if. Anything has been done in 
error of judgment it may be cor
rected. and that the plan for the 
future should be open to consid
eration and revision. ... I 
attend almost always myself 
every lesson, or a part; and as 
the lady about the Princess is s 
competent [lerson. she assists 
her in preparing her lessons, for 
the various masters, as 1 re
solved to act in that manner so 
as to he her governess myself.
. . . When she was at a prop
er age she commenced attending 
divine service regularly /with

was her supreme duty in life to me, and 1 have every feeling well-known scene followed>r the
that she has religion at her

One important step, however, 
remained to be taken. So far. 
as the Duchess explained to the 
bishops, the Princess had been 
kept in ignorance of the station 
that she was likely to fill. “She 
is were of its duties, and that 
a Sovereign should live for oth
ers; so that when her innocent 
mind receives the impression of 
her future fate, she receives it 
with a mind formed to be sen
sible of what is to be expected 
from her, and it ia to be hoped, 
she will be too well grounded in 
her principles to be dazzled with 
the station she is to look to.” 
In the following year it waa de
cided that she should be en
lightened on this point. The

history lesson, the genealogical

and that she never really mas
tered the theory of exchanges or 
the nature of rent.

(VontUMWd next Saturday i

TREES THAT CAUSE FIRES.

Can a forest be fired through the 
rubbing together of tree branches In
s galet

Ho many doubts hava arisen on the 
point that a well-known naturalist has 
tried to settle the question once and 
for *11.

He has come to the conclusion the! 
the friction, of branches against each 
other con start e fire.

It is not claimed that this extra
ordinary event occurs In our own 
damp climate, but there Is evidence 
that It does occur In some of those 
regions where the sir I» dry gnd the 
sun scorching.

In the immense bamboo Jungles df 
India and Southeastern Asia It Is fell 
te be a certainty by travellers that 
the extremely hard outer cored eg of 
the tell growths art capable of strik
ing fire.

May i■■net this have led to 
man discovering hew te i 
artificial means?

Be that «a It may, there le i 
that Ignition by tree bra net 
bins briskly aganst one another lve«§'d#K-het ' ” ” M
a supposed
r-Tlt-Blte.
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WHAT DOES THIS SCHOOOL
TERM MEAN TO YOU?

Preparing Busily For School Again

—----------------------------
ICHOOL again, after several 

happy months of playtime i 
There is something of expert- 

.anee, tinged with regret, in go
ing back to school. Expectancy for the 

. new faces that will greet ua. and a swiftly 
: passing regret that the Summer holidays 
1 are over for _another year. Yet there is 
a factor in school life that we would soon 

; miss if holiday» lasted forever and ever,
' and that is the progress that we make 
i year by year.

It is only a very few unfortunates 
who will return to their former classes. 

i Most children will start the new term 
one step higher along the ladder of knowl
edge than the year before. Perhaps it 
is the knowledge that the new term 

■ means new work and interesting com
panionships to be made, that soon takes 

j the regret out of our feeling and lets us 
: buckle down to the work of a new year.

Lucky are those who return to school 
with their minds keen for the new work, 
and harder work, others lose several 
weeks trying to catch up with what has 
been forgotten in the Summer holidays.

; and so prepare the way for the fresh 
ground that must be covered ere the ex
aminations release us for holidays anew. 
For the first week of school, what a busy 
time we have, talking over the multitud
inous events of the Summer holidays, re- 
eonnting what we saw and heard, and 
where we travelled. This phase soon 

i gives way to the work of the new term 
and its pleasures.

We. of school age, are inclined to 
laugh at our parents when they tell us 
that school days are the happiest that we, 
will ever know, vet one by one we grow 
up and find that to be a fact, that the 
work of school. was really play, and play' 
with a very important object, the fitting 
of our minds and bodies for the real work 
of living. At school we it re inclined to 
wish we had "grown up" of a sudden, 
and need not attend school any more, but 
if we take our parents' word for it. wc 
should be in no hurry to grow up. unless

we are fitted to take care of ourselves in 
the life that lies ahead.

After all, let ua look at school in this 
way, everyone on this earth has a duty 
to perform, that of taking care of those 
weaker than themselves. The boy grows 
up to be a fine man who in time takes his 
place as the wage earner of the house 
hold, and support bis sisters and mother 
by the carping* of his'‘brain or handi 
craft, as the case may be. The girl grows 
up to take her place in the household, 
helping her mother, or to seek a position 
that will pay for her expense* and per
haps help the family at home in many 
little ways.

All too soon we will be old enough Tn 
leave home, for like the birds we cannot 
all stay in the nest for the rest of our 
lives, but must contribute to the good of 
all, either by looking after ourselves, or, 
if we are able, doing that, and aiding 
others into the bargain. 'We are not real
ly doing all that we were intended for 
Unless we can take care of ourselves and 
give a helping hand to others less fort
unate than ourselves.

So, looking at life that way, school is 
a very real and practical help to us, train
ing us to the exact degree we work, for 
our duty m life. The less we work the 
harder it is going to be to get into the 
big class of the grown ups. who are able 
to help others as well as themselves. The 
more we work the less the risk of facing 
life only by the kindness of others who 
must then support us. The knowledge 
that we get at school is only a training 
of how to acquire a training as it were. 
We learn, or we should .learn, to use our 
minds, and with a wide-awake mmd we 
may readily tram ourselves then for the 
battle of life.

Let us make a compact. Suppose this 
term we work with all our hearts, and 
keep our mind so wide-awake that noth 
ing will get by ns. In time we will find 
the more interest we take in our lessons, 
the easier they will become, until after a 
little practice they become more like play 
than work, and that is the real test of our 
ability to worki If we like our work, we 
will be successful at it. and succeed in 
after life. If we do not like our work, 
it is going to be a very difficult struggle 
for us to find a corner for ourselves when 
we grow up, for indeed, thç. world is now 
full 
and
highly trained to stand up to that com 
petition. It follows without saying that 
if our work is easy to us. we will have 
plenty of time for play, and in work and 
play we have two companions that will 
never forsake .us. as long as we do our 
duty on this earth.

BQASTFUL FROGGIE
MEETS HIS END

i- 4 b

Shroftded .in Clouds
Jupiter Cools Off

Here on this earth wc are apt to get 
the impression that the earth is the only 
heavenly body of any notent all, and in- 
deed that may be true as far as we our
selves arc concerned, hut speaking from 
the viewpoint of the bodies of the whole_ 
universe, our earth is a very small pebble 
on a very large beach. Of the inner 
planets Venus, Mercury, and- Mars we 
have taken brief note, now it is, time to 
look at what is termed the greater planets, 
and these art- truly gigantic in aspect.

Jupiter. Saturn. Uranus and Neptune 
comprise four of the greater group of 
planets. Jupiter being the closest to the 
sun of the quartette and Neptune,the 
furthest away. Jupiter makes a tour, 
around the sun in approximately twelve 
years. Saturn in twenty-nine years, 
Uranus in eighty-four years and Neptune 
takes his time about the job and does it 
in JÇÔ years. It is Jupiter that we jyill 
now consider, and indeed his, enormous 
size and wonderful aspect is well worthy 
of our amateurish attention.

Jupiter, the largest of all planets, is 
something like 1.200 times greater than 
the earth, or another way of putting it 
would be to say that 1,200 earths rolled 
into one body would about equal the 
magnificence of Jupiter, although they • 

-would weigh something like four times the 
weight of the great planet Jupiter, Jupi
ter for all his size is not a solid fellow. 
and indeed magnifies his size tremend
ously by large masses of clouds that sur
round him on all sides. He makes a com

Y.M.C.A. HOLDING 
CORN ROAST TO-DAY

SAANICH TOYCRAFT 
WILL TRAVEL FAR

Taking advantage of the last few days 
of Summer weather the Preparatory and 

! Junior groups of the Y. M. C. A. to-dav 
set out for Horseshoe Bay. Beacon Hill. 

■ there to indulge in a corn roast, an old- 
fashioned delight that comes all too rare- 

; ly tlie.se days The remaining Saturdays of 
; this month will be utilized for similar 
| outing, as long as the weather holds fair.

With the first hint of rain the Pre
paratory and Junior1 groups will begin 

J their indoor training, comprising basket- 
i ball for the elder boys and swimming and 
" field sports for all. An extensive pro
gramme of athletic promise has been pre
pared for the Winter schedule, and the 
boy* will most likely start upon their in- 
door training by the nineteenth of this 
mopth. A full list of the activities ahead 
of these two groups, comprising the 
younger members of the Y. M. C. A., will 
he announced shortly. Mr. Harold C. 

- Cross, Bovs' Work Sercetarv is now hard 
;«t work, in conjunction with the physieal 
department, in it* preparation.

The two junior groups of the "Y" 
-are still urgently in need of a good model 
Jiiplane of any standard type, for the 
purpose of illustrating lectures upon ele
mentary flying. The boys are taking the 
keenest delight in the preliminary study 
of the science of aviation, and the acquisi
tion of a model aeroplane, of almost any 
nature f even if only temporary ) would 
be a blessing to the claaeea now awaiting 
such an object to enliven their lectures 
on this point:

plete revolution on his own axis in some- 
of men and^women^B'ko are ,both thing under ten ..fooitty ançl that means
anxious*to* work, and we must be he presents a different half of him to ua

in five hour periods.
Jupiter is interesting to us for many 

reasons, he is not solid we .are told, but 
indeed his shape in motion takes on the 
shape that would be assumed by a liquid 
under the same conditions. To firove this 
observers quote that he is not round but 
bulges in his mid-section, like a pros
perous old man. This is misleading as 
he is not old and indeed in progression 
he has not yet reached that stage at which 

-the earth arrived many years ago. In 
fact he is still so hot that he creates 
large masses of clouds to hide his anger, 
and forbids any water to settle as such 
upon his griddle-like surface. In time, 
we are told he will get over it and cool 
down enough to form oceans and con
tinents of his own. but by that time the 
earth is likely to have grown far too 
told to interest ns. even if we were en
dowed with perpetual youth and might 
remain to witness the spectacle of an 
ice-clad pole on Jupiter.

Further from the sun. the heat Jupi
ter receives from that source is only about 
a twenty-fifth of what we are permitted 
to enjoy, but he does not mind that be
ing very hot internally in his own com 
position Jupiter for all his great size 
is only 306 time* a* heavy as the earth, 
and he, if made as the earth, would be 
about 1,200 times as heavy as our planet. 
Astronomers tell us that Jupiter has re
tained the great 4ia*s of hie heat by be
ing larger than the other bodies and tak
ing^ very much longer to cool off. We, 
then like him for tly reason that he re
presents for us what this earth must have 

• been many years ago, and long before it 
grew cool enough for its to live atid thrive 
upon. ,

Surrounded nearly all the time by 
great masses of clouds, Jupiter is a great, 
mysterious fellow, and avoids observation 
by all but thr most wary and scientifically 
inclined.

The time is not far distant now when 
from the municipality of Saanich an in
teresting exhibit of home-made toys and 
arteraft- will be despatched to the annual 
Toyoraft Exhibition of thq^Gray's Inn 
Road Hospital. London, England, which 
will be held this Fall in the headquarters 
of the Artists Rifles, a famous territorial 
battalion in that great city. H.R.H. Prin
cess Mary will declare the exhibition 
open, and in a place of special promin- . 
encc will be displayed the .Saanich Ex 
hibit from Vancouver Island. 6,000 miles 
away.

Needless to say little fingers are toil
ing feverishly to have their entries ready 
in time. The opportunity was secured 
for the children of Saanich by Trustee 
Y. Thome, who ia-a brother of Dr. Thome, 
in charge of the Gray's Inn institution. 
That the Saanich exhibit will be inter
esting id the extreme is vouched for al
ready by lie many models constructed to— 
take their part in the joint display. The 
exhibit will include toys, models of all 
natures, raffia and basket work, and 
many novel features that will come as a 
delight and a surprise to many little chil
dren in the great city of London, Eng
land.

Special prizes are to be given for the 
design of the now ageing Golliwog and 
Teddy Bear. It goes without saying that 
SaaniA .children are hard after this high 
honor, snd their efforts will at least, bear 
to the shores of England the well wishes 
of all on this aide of the water. The ex
hibit is to be collected shortly and des
patched on it* long journey, .....

A KARS COMPLAINT
"I hear George wis operated upon. 

What did he have I" asked * man, of his
companion

'■Money.'’ was- the laconic rejoinder.

Naval Brigade Hears x 
Glad Tidings From 

Boys on Board Ships
The Boys' Naval Brigade this week 

l-ook part in a historic function on the 
Canadian-American border line at "the 
town of Blaine, where they were repre
sented by their band. The band had the 
honor of responding to the National 
Anthem played by an American band, by- 
playing the Stars and Strips, in the Peace 
Ceremony which celebrates 107 years of 
peace along the 3,000 miles of border line 
between the two great portions of this 
continent.

Happy tidings of jhe Canadian Gov
ernment freighter Importer reached the 
Naval Brigade here this week, when it 
was learned that the past members of the 
local division, on board that ship, were 
safe and none the worse for their venture
some experience when the ship sprang a 
leak. The hoys were the second list of 
Naval Brigade boys to-be in a mishap at 
sea, two others being on the Canadian 
Exporter when she broke in two and 1 
foundered on the Willapa bar some time 
ago

In both cases the boys bore themselves 
with quiet courage that exercised the 
good will of their officers and added 
prestige to the laurels of the local divi
sion, which has now well over fifty boys 
at sea. It is a manly calling, and the 
boys write hack to their companions still 
in training, that they like the life and are 
glad they entered the service, one of the 
highest in the world, the Merchant Ser
vice.

ROGGIE sat at the edge of the 
pool feeling very elated with 
himself. You see he was only 
a young frog and had just man
aged to achieve a croak that 

really satisfied him. Not that he had ob
tained the true croak all of a sudden, for 
he had not, but now. after weeks of prac
tice he was able to croak just like a real 
fully grown frog..................

It was on one of those evenings wheu 
the moon arises early beyond the rim of 
the horizon and mounts rapidly across 
the sky. that Froggie found his voice. He 
was not alone in the choral hymnal by 
any means, for every other frog within 
the same pool, and many more pools like 
it was giving all their efforts to a really 
energetic try-out, one of the first of the 
season if the truth be'told.

Across the pond from our friend was 
A If, the king frog of that pool. Alf was 
known, far and wide, for bis wonderful 
deep thrtiathed roar, arid iC was Alf that 
the tourists meant when they said to one 
another, “Listen to the frogs." for the 
great voice of Alf carried far beyond all 
others in that and the surrounding pools 
and was to be hesrd a long distance off. 
It was Froggies ambition, shared by 
most ottyer youngsters, to have a real 
croak like "the Alf roar, and so be prac
ticed every night with a will, until, on 
the night in question, he did seem to have 
approached nrry nearly to the zenith of 
that perfection.

Ambition in. the" very vonng is a dan
gerous thing, for it quite often leads to 
a degree of swelled headednes* that is 
often the undoing of the youngster con
cerned. It was in this manner that Frog
gie met an untimely end. and that is the 
real purpose of this story.

Not far from the pond which was the 
habitat of Froggie and his relatives there 
lived a boy called Skinny, or at least 
that was the name by which he was most 
widely known. Skinny was the organ
izer of all the village fishing expeditions 
among the other folk of his own age. and 
was an adept in the art of catching frogs. 
Skinny, though not a cruel boy by nature 
had some ways about him that might 
easily be understood by the very austere 
of the village^

For instance when Mrs. Murphy's cat 
limped home with a severe sprain in one 
ankle Skinny was blamed for that deed, 
and deserved the blame in this case, but 
then the villagers did not know that the 
• at had stolen a piece of bait that Skinny 
had needed for a fishing venture that was 
about to take place. Skinny, in the mat 
ter of getting frogs., was the king of the 
village, though his methods might not 
measure up to our standards of kindness 
to other creatures

What is eommonlv called a ‘‘sling
shot " was the boy ’d*favoritè weapon, and 
with this Skinny could hit most anything 
that he wished, within reason, - and often 
out of it also. Skinny, equipped with a 
bicycle lamp at night would lead an ex- ■ 
pedition of barefoot youngsters down to 
the pool in which Froggie lived, and there 
•he party would range themselves in 
silence on the bank, and watch for a 
while Presently Skinny would be seen 
to take aim at something, and a frog 
would splash back into the water dead 
Skinny did not know as we do that it is 
wrong to kill frogs for fun, and he had 
often read of them being eaten as a 
delicacy in other countries than his own.

For a long time this party had been 
trying to get the king of all frogs, Alf, but 
had not succeeded, and this night a 
strange and tense interest was attached 
to the cruel sport when the voice of what 
appeared to be Alf was heard on a log 
quite near the bank facing the party.

Skinny watched in the semi-darkness 
until he made eut a ripple of water as 
the, frog moved on its wstety perch It 
must be Alf he thought, as the large frog 
sat erect and emitted a fine deep 
throathed croak He took quick aim and 
the frog fell. It waa not Alf but Froggie, 
who. pi eased at what he had considered 
an admiring audience had been in
dulging in croaking practice, which 
led to his sudden and tragic end. Alf. 
the wise one of the pool, saw all that 
happened from a point not two feet from 
the "fishing" party, but kept his coun
sel—troth to tell he was quite glad to 
b^ rid of the impending opposition of 
that youngster's croak. So Froggie died 
of over-ambition.

MANY SNAKES BUT
NO SEA SERPENTS

Sea-snakes there are, but not sea-jier- 
pents. You have no doubt heard much ot 
the fabulous sea-serpent, little reader, 
that annually makes Its appearance in 
public in the talcs of the witty, to be re
peated by the over-credulous. Students 
of marine life, however," deny that any 
such reptile exists, and give the explan
ation for the original atory to an observer 
who, seeing a school of porpoises leaping^ 
in Indian file, was under the impression 
he was witnessing a sea-serpent in fact.

Water snakes there are, however, and 
these may be seen in thousands in some 
places of the Indian and Pacific Oceans. 
More than fifty species of water snake 
have jieen identified by naturalists in 
this connection, and most of these are 
highly venomous. Some are seen as large 
around as a man’s thigh. On several 
voyages members of the crews of differ
ent vessels have been bitten and died in 
spite of all aid given to them by expert 
medical attention.

The sea-jinake is rougfily of three dif
ferent species—the Hydrophis, Pela my s 
and Jhe Chersydra—all three being found 
in the Indian Ocean and certain parts of 
the Southern Pacific. The appearance of 
these snake* is much as the land snake, 
but the tail is invariably flattened or 
clubbed, acting as an effective oar to 
propel the reptile through the water. In 
Summer these snakes may be seen on the 
surface of the water, apparently basking 
asleep in the sun, or swimming in schools 
after fish and medusa, which are their 
main articles of foojl. They are frequent
ly banded and colorful in appearance, 
and quite often have been known \o ap
proach ships lying at anchor with the 
utmost display of curiosity.

ELIJAH UP TO DATE

Little Eddie was absorbed in a pic
ture of Elijah being taken up to heaven, 
the picture shoeing a large halo around 
(he head of the prophet ot» his aerial way. 
"See, Dad, he’s taking a spare tire." re
marked little Junior, with interest.

Industry Gains
Leisure Hours

The circus had come to town, so Dolly 
and. her younger sister Eileen, were in a 
fever of excitement. Tor they liked noth 
ing half so well as a circus. Mother told 
them they might go that very afternoon, 
if they finished their work in time, each 
having some chores to do about the house 
in which they lived,

Dolly hardly waited to be told, before 
she waa hard at work it the first job. 
and that accomplished, tackled the next, 
and so on with ever-increasing rapidity, 
until her allotment had been completed.

Eileen, who if the troth be told, had 
a good deal less to do than her sister, sat 
down and recounted to herself all that she 
must do. .she despaired of ever aocom 
pushing the tasks allotted before the time 
arrived when the great parade would take 
place through the streets of the town. 
Presently, in desperation Eileen began 
three of the chores at once, doing a little 
bit of each and then flying to do a little 
of something else.

It was not long before she was all 
mixed up over her work, and had no
thing completed, this continued for some 
hours. At last Dolly, who by now was 
fully through, and waa waiting for her 
sister to join her came to see what the 
delay waa about. Dolly found Eileen sit
ting down in the middle of the floor in 
tears, and around her parts of work that 
remained to be completed. Like a good 
sister. Dolly set to and helped Eileen at 
her work, and in the end both seta of 
chores were done, and all were ready to 
attend the cirous.

The moral, if you need to be told auch 
an obvious matter, is that with plenty of"
work ahead that must he accomplished 
it pays to take the first thing first and to 
finish that. Undue haste is always the 
cause of future trouble, but a calm and 
workmanlike efficiency, accomplishing 
work in the right order will perform 
seeming miracles. Dolly, self-reliant and 
energetic to a degree, as they grew up 
together, stood always on her own feet 
and was not of the leaning type. She ac
complished what she set out to do. and 
by the same means did a great deal more

than anybody else, without half the fus* 
Eileen on the other hand was never 

able to finish anything alone, and had 
continually, to be helped with this, that, 
and everything. —

Whatever turns up for you to do. 
little reader, tackle it with a will, and it 
will soon be brought home to you that 
by so doing you are saving time and doing 
all that is requested of you by your par
ents. It is very satisfying, for a moment, 
to ait down and have others do work for 
you. but it does not pay in tlys end."for, 
if for no other reason, we should do things 
for ourselves so that when the time comes 
and we have to do so we will be upon old 
ground, and know the way. Take first 
things first, and work methodically, and 
you will find a rare fund of spare time 
in which to play, time that you did not 
suspect could be gained.

.TELEPHONE PUZZLES 
VISITING TINKER

That pussy cats recognize the sound of 
the individual voice is born out by the 
following, true incident. A lady abolit 
lo leave her residence for a space of a 
few weeks arranged with another family 
to take care of the pussjAfat in her ab
sence. Accordingly, Tinker, for that was 
his name-, was taken over in a basket to 
his "holiday home” and there left to 
make the acquaintance of his new com
panions. In course of time his owner"re
turned and preparatory to making ar
rangements for the return of the pusay 
cat telephoned the house. The boy of 
the family answered the telephone and 
more as a joke than anything else placed 
tiie receiver to the ear of the pusay cat. 
Tinker, "it was afterwards learned, was in
terested and jumped down, searched 
every comer of the house high* and low 
for the possessor of that voice. It was 
quite clear he remembered the voice and 
was more than anxious to find its owner 
Upon failing to find hia owner Tinker sat 
down, arid "meow-ed" angrily fbr some 
time, and indeed was not appeased until 
hr had been brought home to his original 
setting, which happened in due course.
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RVIC IN TH

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Corner Douglas and Broughton Streets.
Minister, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D. D. Organist. Mr. Jesse Longfleld.

44

9.45 a. m.—Sunday School and Bible Claws.

11 a m—Morning Service.

A LIVING SACRIFICE”
The Saçrament of the Lord's Supper.

Anthem—"Rock of Ages" .............................  ................ ..
?.3u p. m. Evening Service,

44 JUDAS THE TRAITOR

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fernweed Car Terminus. 

REV. WM. STEVENSON, Pastor.

11 a. nr—“THE✓MINISTRY OF JESUS—THE MIRACLES.”
7.30 p m.—“THE CHRISTIAN BELIEF IN IMMORTALITY."

Director of Music. Mr. Fred ParfUt.
Sunday School Rally, 2.30 p m

ual Reunion Social and Meeting. Wednesday night. 1 o'cl 
Members and friend* expected, to be present.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Vatee end Quadra Streets

ITeacher To-morrow. 11 a. m and 7.30 p m.
REV. GEO. BLACK, of Vancouver v.

% Prayer Service. Wednesday * p in.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH
Pester, REV. J. L. BATTY.

Gorge Road
Near .

Phone 6853

10 a. m.. Class Meeting; 11 a m . preacher. OR. C. H. HUESTIS. 
Secretary Lord's Day Alliance; 2.3». Sunday School and Bible < Nawae* - 
7.30, Pastor will preach, subject, "WHE^JE TRUE LIVING LEADS-" 
Mrs Wilson Jones, the world-famed soloist, will sing, at^ the evening 
service. » -

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
* y Corner Quadra and Balmoral

PREACHER FOR THE DAY

Rev. W. H. L. ROWAND
Evening Service, 7 3» o'clock 

Subject of Addreww.

“Things New and Old

Morning Service, 11 o'Clock
CELEBRATION OF HOLY 

(COMMUN ION.
Subject of Address.

THE IMMEASURABLE 
LOVE OF GOD” All Welcome.

Brotherhood Lodge of The 
Theosophical Society

All welcome 

First Spiritual Church
“ .._ u D..L. n■ Dulr1414 Deuglae Street Mre. M. Perkins. Paster

Evening Service. 7.30 o'clock 
Circles, Monday and Thursday. 7pm 

Wednesday class—Mental Mastery. 8 p m 
Private readings. 10 o'clock to 5 p.m . each day. except Saturday

ST. COLUMBA CHURCH

Organist,

(PRESBYTERIAN)
Corner Mitchell and (Imite Street ». Oak Day
Minuter. REV. THOMAS MCCONNELL. ». *•

Mr». Andrus Choir Leader. Mr. >. J Mn« hell

Services-<d-m«»rrow will »*e con
ducted by

Rev.
Thomas MacConnell 

B.A.
Morning: 11 « m 

"The Book of, tba Sarre-1 Heart 
Soloist : Mrs. Nixon. 

Brwntegr 7.30 p. m.

“Piety in Unexpected 
Place”

Soloist; Mias Llnd»4y

ANGLICAN

8T. BARNABAS, corner Cook and r*i, - 
donU. Car No, 3. Holy -eucharlat. % 

a. m. and It a. m. I sung»: Matins fsald) 
at 18.16 a. in.; Mvenaong, 7.18 p. m.

CHRIST CHURCH "ATHBDR.XL -
Holy Communion. * a. m and 3.50 

a. m.; Sunday Bchool i senior rlassesi. 10 
a. m. ; Matins and Sermon. 11 a. m . 
preacher, the I>enn ; Rundnv School « lu-nor 
and •rtmaxx.claeaesi. 1.18 p. m. : Children'» 
servie#, fJ« 0 tn., liven song âfnî scrniôn.
T 38 p. m., preacher, the D-an. Very Rvv_. 
f, g. Qualnton. P__D.,_dettn_iind rector. •

ST. JOHN'S. Quadra St., one block north 
from Pandora St. Take No. 3 r’âr. 

Diamond Jubilee eervices. t w. m . Holy 
'ommunion; 11 a. m.. Morning Prayer;

;.»e p. MI.. Sunday School and A - 
<1aw. t.t# p. m.. KVenfrng Prayer Rector. 
Rev. V A. P Chadwkk M A Rev T 
Bills, of Vancouver, will be the special 
preacher for the day. A special Invitation 

1a extended to all to attend these service».

Y.W.CJk.

YOUNG Women's Christian Association, 
Stobart Bldg.. 748 Yales Street. Bible 

Class for young Roman, 4.18 p. m.______

REFORMED cPISCOPAL
NHORCH or OUB LORD—Corner Hum- 

boldt and Blanshard Streets. Morning 
irvlce. 11; evening ecrvlve, T 88. Reuor.
ev. a. de Br Owen.

PRESBYTEBtAN

l i

First of a Series of Studies in Apostolic Life.
Anthem—‘“The Strain Vpraire of Joy and Praise." . ..................iVSampson

A Cordial Invitation to All Services.

In St. John’s To-morrow 
To Hold Service to Mark Jubilee 

of Old Church’s Consecration “The World’s 

Judgment Day- 

Is It Here?”
Has the past great world-war been Gods Judgment upon the nation*., 
and if so. la His Judgment over? VVhat -relation has it to God’s Judge

ment of the people? For a complète scriptural answer hear

W. A. Thrutchley, - - - - of Toronto
Travelling Representative of the International Bible Students’ 

Association, at

PRINCESS THEATRE,YATES ST.
Sunday............................ .................................................... .............................. 7.30 p. m.

Mr. Thrutchley is a pleasing and forcible speaker, of wide reputation

AUSPICES INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION

Seats free. -Ail Welcome Ne» Cotle eftrm - w-

-r-F-

DIAMOND JUBILEE W.C.T.Ü.T0 
OF SUES HOLD CONFERENCE

CATHOLIC PRELATE 
HONORED BY CHURCH

(congregational CHURCH^ I

Bishop 0'Dea Has Been 25 
Years Head of Seattle 

Diocese

Opposite St. John's, Quadra C-tn et
Rev. W. D Spence, Paster

•*45- a:nr.—Sunday School ......
11 a m —Public Worship 

1‘reacher—The Pastor 
A church in which the stranger 

„ will feel "at home "

y IU. m—“THE LAST BEAT4TUOS."
7.30 p. m ,

“ALSO”

ANGLICAN SOCIAL 
SERVICE COUNCIL 

ENLARGES WORK

Fifty leafs Since Consecra
tion of Old Building

Mrs, Middleton Will Be Chief 
Speaker

Appropriate services will be held Mrs. E. O. Middleton, worlds *u- 
on Sunday in 8t. John * Church to! perlntendent and national director of

I mark the sixtieth anniversary at the 
consecration of the original St.

[ John'* which stood at th& corner of 

Douglas and Herald Streets, and was 
j bonsecrated by Rigrht Rev. George 
Hills, the first Bishop of British Co
lumbia on September 13. 1861.

There win -be Holy Comnumioii _al. 
* a m whm nil church workers erg 
particularly asked, to be present. At 
11 a. m. there will l>e morning prayer,

I when the special preacher will he Rev. 
jT. Kills, of the Vancouver Bible Train
ing Institute. There will he a Sunday 

| School rally at 2.30 p. in., when the 
Sunday School will resume its after- 

I noon sessions.
j The Sunday School orchestra under 
j the dlre< tli.n Of A. W. Staples will he 
present to lead the singing and a full 

[attendance of both scholars and ten eh- 
I ere is expected. The Adult Bible 
| Glass, under the direction of W. R. 
j Saver, will assemble in the vestry 
I after the opening exercise*, and Rev.
I Wm. EJll* will give an address to the 
1 Sunday School.
« Mr. Kills will also preach, at the 
evening service jtt 7,30. A cordial in
vitation Is extended to all friends of
St. John's [to be present at these ser

scientific temperance instruction, will 
address a public meeting In the Me 
tropolitan Church on Tuesday at 8 
o'clock. The meeting will be held un 
Uer the auspice* of the W. C. T. U.

The reglnal conference, programme 
will be

LSO V *»—1 ’hsir P* be takenUy Mr*, 
flpofford. Devotional exercise*.

?. p.m.—Conference of S. T. I. Ad
dress. Mrs. Middleton.
...3.3lO—Discussion.

f.45 - Paper on "Temperance. Work,” 
Mis* McEwan.

4 p.m -Discussion.
4.15—Kvangclistic, Mrs. Cleaves;

4.30—Discussion or questions.
4.45—Closing; adjournment.

SCHOOL REORGANIZED

The Rt. Rev. Edward J. O’Dea. of 
Seattle, on Thursday celebrated the
twenty -fifth anniversary of his con-J _____ ___
secratlon as Bishop of Seattle I Mo- | tl%* of ‘fhe^Council for Social Service 

ceee. The event aroused the widest the eKtabltshment of the following 
Interest in ecclesiastical circles be- departments was approved :

, .. . . . 1. Department of Literature and
cause of the bishops long assotia- j ,,ublleitv Tv have charge -

ia) of the issue of the bulletin, 
fb) of the library. $

lion with the life of the Northwest 
Bishop O’Dea was the celebrant of j 

pontifical mass at Ht. James a Cathe- ! 

dral at 10 o'clock Thursday morning < 
and in the evening was guest of |

to) of the issue of the Hexagenima 
Appeal.

<d> of General Literature.
2. Department of Welcome and

honor -d . ,p,.ker », ‘ ,hU*™ Uf. »nd
meeting held at the Hippodrome. , 8ocls, Hygiene.

Cathedral Sunday School to Meet in 
Two Sessions.

To Sing To-morrow.—Mrs. Wilson j Jones, who has already won much 
j admiration from the music lovers of 
this city, will sing at the Centennial 

j Methodist Church at to-morrow's 
I evening service. She will also sing 
'at the Metropolitan church in the 
1 morning.

CHRI8TIAN SCIENCE_____

First church or chriht. scientist.
rnr ChanA»f* Street and Pandora 

A< e Service* Sundays 11 a m. and 7.88 p.m. 
Subject for Sunday. Sept. II. "Substance. ' 
Testimonial uieeunss. Wednesday eventnsa 
at 8 o'clock. Visitors are welcome to the 
a<rv1ces and to the Reading, Room and 
Lending Library. 615 Sayward Hulldlng,

METHODIST

fl URGE Presbyterian Church, TtlUcsdt 
T Road Hundsv mncnlne service. 11 

o'clock. Vome *nd hear what God the 
land will **y. Bunday School. ?30. ptv. 
|';,ntr| W a I k er. paster

Instruction classe* for boy* and 
girls of all ages will commence a 
new season's work to-morrow in the 
Sunday School conduoted by the par
ish of Christ Church Cathedral. Ow
ing to the Increase of membership 
and the limited accommodation avail
able until the new building is con
structed. the Sunday School work 
has been re-organlxed and both morn
ing and afternoon session* have been 
planned for.

('ommencing on Sunday, September 
11. the Cathedral 8$unday School will 
meet in the following divisions:

(1.) Primary School (classes for 
children, ages 4-5. 6-8), to assemble 
In the Primary Room at 2.30 p.m.

t2.) Junior School u^tsses for boys 
and girls, ages 9-12). to assemble in 
the main schoolroom at 2.30 p.m.

(3.) Senior School < organized 
classes for boys and girls In the 'teen 
age), to assemble in the main school
room at JO a.m. . x- .---------------

Miss A. B. Cooke is superintendent 
of the Primary School. »hd A. R 
Merrlx la acting as superintendent of 
the Junior School and Senior Scimol 

In connection with the opening of

TJMtBKlNB Presbyterian Church, tlar- 
7J -1», h .■»*«* sundev evening *»nvl<*a. 
7 o'tlrx-k. our Communion arrx Ice. All are

KNOX CHURCH. ItZS Stanley wenue.
Rev ion IWH?niSr M, A,, nUnlatar. 

Morning service, 11 o'clock, conducted tiy 
Rev. David A Smith. B. A . returned mis- 
elonarv of t’hlna^ who will, speak »,n 
"What Chi 1st If Doing for China; even
ing service. 7 o'clock, subject. "Decision '* 
Rev. Josvpli McCoy, M. A., minister. 
Young Î copie s meetings at «-lose of even
ing service, 

| TTMON MISSION. .Victoria. Garden City.
I L 1| a. m., "Hatanlc Lures;" convention.

86 MiueKflHHBIVIPHHIHPPHPI
and Cla^Mamhers. apsvUl H riew season's work, members of tl)e

v OaklHrid*. 7 p m . R«v. Mr. „chool who are confirmed have been 
invited to Join the officers and teach
er* of the school In a corporate com
munion at the eight o'clock service 
to-mot row morning in the Cathedral, 
and a children's service will be con
ducted in the' afternoon at 2.46 p.in 
In Vie Cathedral.

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

R081CKUCIAN FELIX) W*H IP Hun lav 
err view at 6 p.m. Friday evening at t 

o’clock, studies In fha reimu-t’oncconaa. 
You are welco:iie. 124 Pemberton Uldg.

____ 8QCIETY OF FRIENDS
ti OCTET Y OK KK1HND#—Meet lag hooae 
O Kero Street, off Fort, Meeting far 
wemblp, 11 a m.

UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH, cornet- of Kern- 
wood and Balmoral Hoads Merit

ing service only, 11 o'clock.

LUTHERAN*
(lHAi'K Knellsh, lilansbard and Queen's 
VT pev P K Ralatvr. H. I»., will preach 
at both services. Congregational meeting 
after the evening aervlc"
JJT. PAUL 8, Prlutem ami t'Uamberw.

Sunday Srlmol, 10; subject 11. 
' 1 ivèrlre* Death ' Welcome. ____

Citizens representing every walk of 
life were present on the platform 
when W. W. Connor, former speaker 
of the state house of representatives, 
called the meeting to order. The big 
building was filled with friend* and 
admirers of Bishop O'De.t gathered 
to pay iheir ffipects v- th.- prelate charge

The mass at St. James's Cathedral the exe 
was an impressive and elaborate 
ceremony. It began with the march 
of Bishop O’Dea. preceded by bishop#, 
archttfsh'ops. monsignor* and priests 
in their robes, from Cathedral Hall 
to the altar of the cathedral.

Dr. F. S Palmer, cathedral organ
ist. played the processional march,
"Joan of Arc." while the ecclesiastics 
marched to their appointed places.

Comparing the difficulties con
fronting the disciples of Christ with 
those, which Bishop O’Dea encoun
tered when he came to the North
west. Archbishop Alexander* Christie 
of Portland, Ore., preached the ser-

“But you,” said the archbishop, 

turning to Bishop O’Dea, "But you 
have met and conquered those diffi
culties and as we look back‘over the 
twenty-five years we may see how 
much has been accomplished by you 
for God and the church.

"To-day,you mu*f accept the hom
age of the people assembled here ahd 
the homage of the Northwest - 
Catholic and non-Catholic. And let 
me say that there are no better peo
ple In the world, even though they 
are without the blessing* of our 
faith, than the non-,Catholic# of 
America."

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Dr 
Subject

•35 PANDORA AVENUE
T W Butler will speak at 11 a m.

"PARTNERHIP WITH GOO”

44 Facing Life the Right Way ”
Wednesday. 8 p. m —Healing Talk'and Treatment#v—Healing 

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Extra Pregramme.—At the New 
Thought Temple there is q,Ultee an 
extra programme for the week. Dr. 
Butler will apeak on Sunday morning 
on "How We Are Saved,” and In the 
evening on "Finding Yourself.” On 
Monday there Is a free lecture on 

“Applied PaycholoE>." and Wednes
day evening healing meeting, when 
treatments and demonstration*. In 
healing are given to all who may de- 
11 fe them. On Thurariy and Friday 
evenings Rev. Henry Victor Morgan, 
of Tacoma, will speak. Admission is, 
free, and all are cordially Invited.

To Meet at School.—A special 
service ..wi.ll.be held in Sir James 

! I*»uglas School, Mom Street, under 
iTlHKnuopmm*aL gnciKtt. i• i ,i'np»n J the auspices of the Fairfield Metho 
1 Hank Btilldlne Sunday at * e’rierk. dlst Church. Mrs. K. 8. M. Cleaves, 
pwbii. lecture nn<i di*« uiaion. subiect. one of the seven California evange-

THEOSOPHY

<»ld Souls In New Bodies." F’rliLv mi 8 
o'clock, public study daw. Library dally.

~CMmrrÀDtL>HlÀSs'

(1HRISTA DELPHI ANS. Orange 'Hal., 
^ Courtney .street Memorial aîrrvinr, 
I t a. -m . lecture, 7.18 p. m.. subject. "Tbe 

t*« v ei> 1 iliar » of Truth." All ar.i welcome.
MISCELLANEOUS

fXAKLANDa GOSPEL HALL, HUJatne 
car termlnue Christiana meet. 11.8» 

♦. m,. Worship: 8.80 p. m.. School; 7 n. m . 
CoFp*! nddreee. Open air service. Yatee 
and Broad Street», 8.18 p. ni. Alt meloome;
fYHtmCH of Jeeua Chrtet of Latterday 
V sainte i Her mSh)—Sunday BckoOL 
16.88 a. m j avenln* e^elee. 1 S8 e'tloeL
A. O ¥. Hull. 1416 Broad Street.

Hsu. wilt give her uninue service on 
Sunday evening at 7.30 ft^clock. The 
following Is an outline of her servir: 
Reading. "Saul and Paul"; solo. '‘The 
Lord Is Mind ful <<f Ml* Own”; res cl
ing. "Paul’s Defence Before Agrip
pa”; solo, "Almost Persuaded.” Mrs. 
K. 8. M. Cleaves is a talented lady, 
and Is doing good work in Canada on 
behalf of the W. C T. U. Association

Reformed Ipiecopal Sunday School 
—The Sunday School of the Church 
of Our Lord will resume I ta after
noon sessions for the Winter, com
mencing at 5.30 on Sunday. Septem
ber 11. instead of in the mornings as 
herHofora / <• ,

Resicrucian Lecture.—At their 
larger quarters, room 217 Pemberton 
Building. Sunday. 8 p.m.. the speaker 
will take for his subject. "The Mys
tery of the Unseen." This is a most 
Interesting and Instructive subject. 
The public 4s Invited.

4. l>epariment of Child Welfare.
5. Department of Christianity and 

Industrial Life.
6. Department, of Rural Social Ser

vice.
It was decided that : —

Such departments should be in 
ge of com ml t t ees appointed by 
executive^ consisting of: —

(a) A Chairman who should be a 
member of the Executive.

tb) Other members of the Execu
tive.

(c) Additional members, both men 
and women, to be named by the Exe-

<d) Corresponding members, nom
inated by the committee Itself.

<e) The Chairman of the Executive 
and the General Secretary should be 
ex-officio meml |;’9 of each depart-

2. The first work of each new de
partment would lie the formulation 
of a programme to be submitted to j 
the Executive.

3. Each Department should report 
to the Executive and no policy should 1 
be adopted without the sanction of 
the Executive.

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
Corner McPherson and Fullerton Avenues.

Rev. J. F. Dimmlck, Pastor. Parsonage, 561 McPherson A vs.
11 a m. Subject—“THE EFFICACY OF PRAYER”

7 30 p m Subject—“HEROES OF FAITH”
Good Music, Hearty Singing, Cordial Friendship and a Welcome for All

FAtKFlkLD METHODIST CHURCH
Five Points Corner Hearty Welcome to AIL
Minister. REV. 8. COOK Choir Leader. MR. F. L. TUPMAN
* U a. m.—“CHRIST'S CHALLENGE TO THE CHURCH.”

2.30 p. nr—Sunday School.
7 30 p. m—MRS. K. S. M. CLEAVES. One of the Seven California 

Evangelists.Jjhepj^jcrvice^w^l^b^he^d^i^S^fOanie^DouflasSchool^Moe^itrcet,

DEAN RETURNS
FROM CONFERENCE

Lectured to University Students; To 
Preach To-morrow.

Very Rev. C. 8. Qualnton, Dean of 
Columbia, has returned to the city 
from Sea beck. Washington, where he 
delivered lecture* at a eenferenoe of 
university student* a**enibled for a 
Summer camp under the auspices of 
the National Young Women's Chris
tian Association of America. Over 
120 students attended.

At Cathedral To-morrow.
The Dean will be the preacher at 

both choral morning and evening 
services in Christ Church Cathedral 
to-morrow. At the eleven o'clock 
service. Dean Qualnton will preach on 
“Christian Service.” and at 7.2S p.m.. 
oii "Hindrances to Finding Christ a 
Persona! Reality." The Holy Com
munion service will l$e held in the 
Cathedral to-morrow, at 8 a.m. and

HAMPSHIRE ROAD METHODIST
II a. in Subject—“SYSTEMATIC BENEFICENCE”

2-30 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Class 
7 30 p. m. Subject—"GOD'S A-NSWER TO SKEPTICISM”

All Welcome—The Church Needs You—You Nsed the Church 
W. C. FRANK, Minister.

Almost 
Unbelievable

■tor

wonder
your skin

r______ you
using Goursud’s Oriental 
m for the first time.

-W 15c. Aar Trial t
HOPKINS 48 SON

Qouraud's

Oriental Cream

UNITY CENTRE
600 Campbell Building.

Children's Servie#, II o’clock 
Evening Service, 8 o'clock. 
Speaker, Mrs. Gordon Grant. 

Subject: "How to Secure Harmony 
within and without.*1

s p. Study Class.Thursday.
Office hours 2 to 4 every after

noon except Saturday and by ap
pointment.

British-Israel Book Depot
867 Pert Street.

Now open. We carry à complete liny 
of literature pertaining to Prophev). 
Israel, Judah, Davidle Royal Line, 
Coronation Stone, Marly British Church, 
(ÿfeat Pyramids, eto

Metropolitan Methodist Church
_ ^ Çerner Quadra and Pandora Streets.
«ev. W. J. Sipprelt, D. D.. Pastor. G. A. Downard. Cholrmsetsr.
____________ ________________#■ Parsons. Organist.

1! a rn - REV. J. L. BATTY—Subject, "HOW ABOUT JONAH?”
Anthem—"Hear My Prayer 1 ................................................. F. Mendelssohn

Mr*. Wll*on-Jones
Hopreno Solo—"Come I nto Him,” From the "MekSialï”.............  Handel

Mrs. Wllaon-Jone*
2.30 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes

7.30—Special Song Service
Anthem—"Blessed Be the Name of the Lord” ............... Gadsby
Contralto Sold—"The Lord I* My Strength" ...................... Wooley

Mrs K. Morton
Anthem a:nacrompanied)—"Saviour. Thy Children Keep" Sullivan
Soprano Solo—"The Call of the Saviour” ............................................ Robyn

Mr*. Q. A. Downard
Anthem—"Great and Marvellous" ...................................................Haydn
Corner goto—"The Lost Chord" .................... .. BuMIwmi

Mr. Geo. Green
Dtfet—"Lead. Kindly Llglit" ............................................... ...............  Lanhing

Mr. and Mm. L. Tlrkner
Anthem (Unaccompanied)—"Saviour Breathe” ................... .......... Havens
RarUone Rolq—^‘Labylon"'......................................... ...................... M. YVjitaon

Mr. !» Edmonds W
Anthem—“The Heavens Are Telling" .............  ....................... ......... Haydn

EVERYBODY WELCOME

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church
H. NÏ MACLEAN, Paster. .

Corner Henry and Mary Streets, Victoria West—Cars 4 and 5

H a m.~CO»IIBUNI*N ^ - SutKUti School at 2J6 p. m.
7 30 p. m.—“THÉ CROSS A STANDING WITNESS"

Bible Classe*—Young Women. 12.16; Young Man, 1.40

CHRI8TADELPHIAN LECTURE 
Divine Symbols of the Kinfdom of God and of Mai’’

A lecture will be delivered Sun 
corner of Blanshard and Pandora I 

ALL SEATS FREE—NO COLLE

. 7.36 p, Pi- 
Tou are Invited to 

RING YOUR B
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/''HEAP VACANT LOTS—(at Large low 
' • blah land, south exposure. May ktréèt. 
next adjoining corner Moea Street, for cash 
$468; < b) double corner. Hurnaide' and
Irma, 63 by 139 feet, all level, cleared. 
Rood land, and a beautiful homealte In 
good district, the price Is 1900 cash, or 
11.000 on easy terms ; (cl choice homealte. 
overlooking city,, good soli, t.ttk trees. ISO 
by t©0 feet, and rare value. 11,500. W. tl. 
Gaunce, 301 Hlbben-Bone Bid*. sl3.tr.'

IUT with frontages on Ksqulmalt Road 
-J and Old Ksqulmalt Hoad, business 
situation. 1^.000, terms Esquimau Real 

Estate Company. 1543 Ksqulmalt K'«u.
Ksqulmalt llstings_wanted.  ____ »lo-43
1 ACRES at R itreat "cove, Gallano

" Island, |4,*09 Enquire of .losh. 
Page, J. P., Uallano Island.

Dan Cupid Has, Jeff Hanging on the Ropes.MUTT AND JEFF

^kTpÂpo'. x &VJ«* I'M

PooR'. THAT’S THftc»
H»mc Runs FoR
TODAY. I’LL OUIAJ
-CH>\ town in A week:. .

AT THc speeb rrs soin6 
IT we NT Be uoNb Beeoft» 
THe YANKees OR PU»AT«S 

WILL BE BlbblNG fo«

k__ fsy seRviices! t---------------

Do Ye thinkWANT cl: I’LL MAKE KYSCLF LOOK
twcmty YEARS YoyNSeo*. 
BY shaving oee
SOUP-SXRAINCR ANb THEN 

I’LL GRAB THC 6 O'CLOCK

•Rattler for. -------------- -
l OSHKOSH'y-—"Vy.

WHATS -mil
COLLCGC MEN TO JOIN OUR
BASe ball re am! Board 
and expenses IF THEY 

, MAKE GOOb'- APPLT- 
OSHKOSH Blu«S.* M-m 

l i see uuHCRc X 6£T 
I FREE OoARL FOR

V while'. ,--------

He’S FROM 
HARVARD 

OR / ,
PRINCETON

DON'TAHcm' rJAlL-CR 

x mean 
l YAlcL,

seir

| Suburban Shopping Basket |
FAIRFIELD

DKl G STOKE
iRESCRIPTlUAd A #1 MC1ALTT- Phone

Victoria Drug sad Photo Co
t.ook street

.'AIRFIELD SHOE REPAIR SHOP, 249
itisfaction every time

MAYWOOD
HiTtirr*

MARKET-MEATATWOOD
King, proprietor, 1194 Douglas, phono

à'reâh meats and Hah. Fri delivery.
6AANICH RCAD 

(■KOtCBY
KUAU xxrtOCKRT—J.ÇJAAN1C1I 

O Pater eon Phone :I4IX Choice... ».------ >n. prop. _ - ^
grocer lea, lead.-hardljg are and achool awp-
pllc*

VICTORIA WEST 
BLTCMEB

VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—R.
Stanley; phone 1011. Fresh meata. 

local killed, butter, egga. smoked m sa La. 
iteh. Free deSlaor».

contin ueb

TIMES TUITION ADS
DANCING

BIECREDY School of Dancing. 1211 
a'1 Broad Street. Room 15 Phene 195» 
Beginners' «.laas, Tuesday. Sept 28, .1 P w 
i.d vanced dancers' claw. 8.15 p. m. ; < hil-

FOB SALF. MISCELLANEOUS FURNISHED ROOMSFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILESHELP WANTED—MALE
iCsslH!a«4i

AUTOMOBILESBirtmria Bails ®i»** T 419 OSWEGO- 4 bright, furnished( Continued. > parlor suite.t Continued). CANADA S IDEA mahogany
lirEn'j ciut. Saturday. Ztth. 19.39 a.rooms, modem; ge*-_rsnge.hoUtacod In tapestry, lie» nei144. Jack s Stove Store.K A STORY WRITER—Turn your 1 a I vat» inatr^vOow Iront kept. 18, any hour

Blanch ai moïd—studio, m-sit pwe-
beiton Bide. Selec

isughu .Heure 19.39 a 
1*93.

gain. Î5T—TiTanT Exchange, 745-?4THK*»r4-
Streev_______________________________ _gl1 -is
»)*) HIGH- POWER Havage lake down 

•«■•V rifle. In first-claaa shape, only fired 
25_ round*. Apply 116' Mason Ht reel. «12-18 
.8-HOLE RANGE (Ranger), inter Javket 
* and reevrx ols, perfect condition. Phone
21t*X. ^ •* *“

Advertising Phone No. 1090 TWO-ROOMED KHXCK. halchrng. 16 08 
per month; garnie. 12.0# per montn

topGtmalv 92* Humboldt. ______ __ #15-21
rno RENT—Nicely fi rnished bedroom, in 
I private family; breakfast If desired, 

for ^gentlemen ; I0 minutes’ walk from

Y MAKE of"iramotdiooe repaired anu 
made to look like new; Helntimen 

Ltd., opposite Post Office Phoue

■ * Ideas into dollars; we teach >ou ut 
home In few months; our roqrse written 
by greatest authority In America; endorsed 
by leading critics, authors, editors and 
cducatoi s mf t*ar.a«la- Write for booklet. 
•'Successful Authorship,” Shaw Corres
pondence School. Toronto. (Dept. V. A.»

10

THREE BRAND NEW SNAPS

BLASTER SIX MtLAVGHLlN. model E4S. 
In excellent condition. This car has. the 
t:ng or quality all the way through. 
Why spend yirne> fbr a new car jAncn
this fine car may be had tfljl
for ..............................................'flOt/»»

EXCELLE: BUTS.
* CoLITIK BIB CUMiriRl) AnVH*TL«lNO 

V Sltuationa Vgcant. Wltuatlens Warded. 
*v Kent. Articles for Sale. lx>st or Pound, 
kt-il'ic per word per insertion. Ceâuaet 
Rites on applications.

No advertisement for lees than 1M. 
Minimum number of words. 19.

In computing the number of words In 
Ml advertisement, estimate groups of throe 
Or Use urc.res as one word. Dollar marks 
and oil abbreviations count as one went.

Advertisers who so desire may have to* 
MKs adcnwHrd to a bet at Ibe Times 
Office and forwarded to their prlyate 
•tddrrs- a charge of 19c to mad# for this

tu » p-m. Pbonem(M|i|—McLaughlin six, this ia a 
•ti I'rx/'f late model and It is in flrst- 
< Usa condition. It baa excellent Urea Wild 

_ w spare, and It runs as good as a new car.

®I!41||--CHEVROLET, late model. 5- 
paaaenger. in beautiful order, 

j This car has had very careful use and It 
runs anti look* Im, . <>n, Th» lires

EDUCATIONAL.Bit !» •hou» ÜOTti L.
I iSQUl M ALT Jun«or School and Xinder- 
li garten. under direction of Misa Both 
Miss Vulllamy. re-open at St. Paul’s Parish 
l oom. September 7. Phono 174IT. *30-48

AUÏ CAMlUAUM.18ELIABLK PARTIES to address envel- 
II opes, distribute advertising literature, 
solicit, spare time. Send 10c tor samples, 
application forms. Instructions. A. W 
klvCreery A Co., publishers. Chatham. Ont.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.go-carte.: v N T SIX TOI MMO 0 not her 
high-grade car in the same good condi
tion and api>earaace as new. ran oh the 
road but fl ye months, sold new for 
92.459. To-day’s clear-out-

eulkli BlCTt: ■ KS with new tires, from $10gromophot.ee and reçoit»*. ftl Johnson. •WO unfurnished rooms, use kitchen and 
bath 407 William Street, clos.^ toSave tun* and

926 Pandora.Qarriaue ExÂhanae. Ksqulmalt car. \| ifck MO^mOATT xUl prepare ity- 
*»I dents In French t Paris» conversa
tional class** weekly. 1929 Burden Av<"

IABT tERRIAUE blue.sptendUi eondl MISCELLANEOUS
119-18—FORD. i.-paaoengrr. In fine 

“* *" * shape. It hsi good tires *nd It 
Is equipped with shock alysvrbers. etc.

ÔTTII—<f\"KBtAND. 112» model. 5-pas- 
Vlvl'r seuger, absolutely ax good as a 
new car. This car has only been In use 1 
><ar and It has bad very careful use.

Phone 41S7R. ROOM AND BOARDNTlRIdRU’ANTED—Amrittous young men and 
xouyig women .c studv this Winter 

sud t-' ready for positions next Hpring 
,YoU can be thorougn - trained aqd lv 
producing at the end of from 6 to 9 
months If you study -at Sprott-Shaw. 
r lasses now open. Enter ar.y Monday. 
\!»nv < ourses. Send for prospectus. Phone 
\T*ÔNDBRFUL "He* Mold * Chocolate*— 
1 V you get them only at Stevenson a

decorations. upholstering. 
Mrs. Ralph, 214 Stobart Bldg, phoneALL A.4D said MRS. HvNVn LaBm9 

STOCK. UP HIGH-GRAD* bEÇONM-I Uiun «lli'PUIMA
McLaughlin six roadster—if >ou

want a real car for comfort, économe, 
appearanie and diraltllity. don-* miss 
this classy little roadster away 
under the market at . vV I -9

BOARD and residence for one or two 
ladies, bright furi.ace heated rooms, 

private, moderate rates Phone ?1*7Y.
*17-30

«HIL.ALAND. CLOTHING MISS M. L1TTLBR. certified Jteactier.
will coach. Public and High School 

subjects. A14 Trutch Street. Phone 93591»
EaUbAshed 1998.Mirth We Handlo Only theCard ‘Advertising to business lOARIi RESIDENCE for gentleman. In 

1 private family. 11S5 McClure ^tre»vIf enter lam. |LH per Insertion. Oer Clothe# Are Ousronteed for Bg steam Is to machinery►ral KoUcea. 83.69 for kiwi lAaar- CART1ER BROS
¥>ERCY FLETCHER. M. A. Cambridge. 
1 B C. Academic CertlP. Sheffield Choir 
C. B. F. Latin. French. Spanish. Greek 
piano, pipe organ, theory. 584 Slmcoe 
Phone 1957 Y. •»»*4i

—F OKI», 5-am ter. In v«iy good 
hT—Oef running order It has good 
tires, etc. 'This Is a real bargain.

u johnioa street Phone 523
Government Liquor Vendor e Up pool to.

WHAT , 
ADVERTISING 
DOBS "v BON ACCORI*. 845 Princess Avenue.

Board residence. Few minutes from 
Hudson s Bay Store. Phone 44830. *33-391 laveFE MAI EHELP WANTED •ft! I ‘‘TVCLEVELAND. 1920 model. §- 

t” I • > 8 • 1 passenger, in new condition. 
This car has had xrr> little us» and It ha* 
4 brand new non-skid -tires with a agate. 

EAST TERMS ON ANY CAR

It ftrenpibeiw* the arm
of selling and make# possible
that) last vital ■ nnffcct.
the pr«'du« • r W11»i
the ronsumsr. At the
dictation of neieaoio
adxertlslng he* become »
mightv power for
economy—economy In
the elimination <a>f_ tinta.......

IYOARD and residence prhate, ' flrsl- 
rlass. modern conveniences, central; 

rates moderate Ml Superior St. a 10-30.
hTHS.. . . . . . .rtIA

AND DEATHS
143 r>rt 0LWHO WANT* THIS SNAPA BRIGHT, energetic woman wanted to 

-e'V Uerionstrate M«r ve' fanev wore 
nerdie. j42* (tovernment. upstair*. N’o.^1*.

ENGINEERING.
OLUMUIA grafonola, with ca-Mnet • e1”® 

steel guitar. Phone 4672L.
iOTTLES and Jars at a»l alada. is 
* and up. Phowo^J679IL^ 
kUMlMON MEAT MARKET. W<
^ everything la meats of tbj. 
silty at the

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET TOURINO-o 
Here Is an opportunity to . get one of 
these high -grade cars ai a must cxcep- 
tionalh low price. In splendid mechanical 
order; has new tires ; .must go 
this week at 9

K A4’ON HURST' — Select local Ipn.
moderate terms. Phone S318K. 

-

STUDENTS prepared for certificates 
O marine. *t»Udna«y. evening classes 
or respond nice «ourse*. W. G Winter- 

221 Central Bldg . Victoria. _______
I AL>1 EH WANTED—T» d.. plain ar.d 
-■ J light sewing at home. whole or spare 
time, good pa v. work sent any distance ; 
« barges psld. Send stamp for particular». 
National Mary*fa«’turlr.g <*o Montr« al. ^ 11

UUIBT.' « omfortahle home is offered to 
middle.agc.l lady with po encum

brances: mod ‘rate wag» In return for help 
in small . family. Phone 1147K. or ibix
143. Tlir.tB. *_______________________ 1
IT’ANTED—Matron and superintendent

MASTERS MOTOR CO., LTD.. 
91S Y/tes at.. Cor, of Guadra St. Phono 3iIN MFMORI AM.

OREKNMIaW—In loving memory of Pit. 
t hsrlte Greenshaw. who was kllle«l In 
action. Sept. 2. ISIS; atao in loving 
memory of Pte. Arthur Greenahaw, 
xx ho died of wound» received on Sept.

Fondly remembered by ibetr mm*»r and

'll KURT BANK— Private hoarding house.
centrally located. Pho 

gLEASANT ROOM, few
Al’Ttf BARGAINS 

A LIGHT s-paeeeuger, 4 n«.w Urea.
electric lights and starter .

BUCK Touring, D-4i

CADILLAC Eight, 7-

FoRi* Truck, worm

The above car* are all In. good shape, 
now tire» all rouml. Sold on caay term* 
Your ol«t ear taken in trade

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO..
941 Viev street Phone lil€.

fin Ht MUSICFree
beech and golf, use of garage If i 
large grounds; home cooking. I 

e phone 4945L. ______ *13-39 j

’> HTIER BRO* irlng :|
Mackeasie. economy in selling coots, 

eionom» in production coots, 
eioaomy In holding 
the loyalty and —.» 
enthusiasm of employees, 
economy In establlnhlng 
t redits and ’securing 
capital, economy In 
stabilising consumption 
Economic values are 
established on the 
basis of oer vice. •
A 1 vert Iain* serves in 
proportion to the Intelligence 
expended upon He f reduction 
and distribution. We write 
and tdace all classes »f 
legitimate advertising

Phone 6287,’4 Johnson Street-
n2d0

I SON Amberol gramophoee. «Uh
cabin t and 35 records. |75. coat oTer

631 Walter Ave._________ ____ sl.-n
I.E—«-bole Gurney Oxford 
lr. good condition. 
heater. M 50 Phone 7889L2.

$25011GUARANTEED USED CARS.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

1.AOR
McLaughlin e-«5 master six. 5 good

tires. ixmks and runs like 1 •l*AFUNERAL DIRECTORS V GENTLEMAN would share with con
genial companion. Room €8, Portland 

1 lotel. after 8 p. m._________________ al2-Sl

IiOHT housekeeping rooms, one klt- 
e <h»n*tte. one sitting room. 731 Mc

Clure Street, near Savoy Mansions.__alO-31
fp.Wn furnished houarkeeping rooms, sult- 
1 abl«* for two g?ntlemen; bath ind

phone. f*hon»f 391L.  a18-l t
*88 CORMORANT, right In town. 

cle*n and nicely fqrnished houae- 
"iteeplng ruoiri«, with hot and cold water, 
phone and all conveniences. IS and up.

, *2231

to take full charge. Including house
AND» Fuaerwt auioisoing C»

—2TVt kkvicm.
>7 We bave at your servie# the 

ascot curap.cte stuck of funeral 
^•'6 ;uinlsnmgs eb’ainabâo.- wad 
MF>( kUf ri.otur luuerui cquipmeai 

m„r om«r in th.s city. 
etU «kin ta liners. Lwdy Assis'-aoL 

»• uuauia Siroat. \ ictoria. M. C. 
tm: o/ib'O. 899# : Ree. 441» s*J la48L> 
JM&JN FUNERAL HOME. 1435
juwdra fit. Fine funeral rirnlshhrgw at 
nabls prices. We snewer calls , 
uily nlgct or d*y. Licensed embalm- | 
Jmd> eicbaimer for womon sad elul- |

of Chemalnushold duties. Ocl 1st. --------------
cial Hospital. Address Secretary. *17-11 
\ 1 ’ A NTE1 f—"cv pa » • I e girl as general help 
»' I” -v Mt|

\rÔUNG GIRL, for light housework, from 
6.39 to 7 1». Huudvy off sleepy ««

19.0 CHANDLER
ger A real snap at ................ S

CHAI.MKK», 5-passenger, electric 
lights and starter .....................

sacrifice, g.iodI.AOli SALE—At _.
1 building lot on Oak Street, 
suit. Apply Box 687, limit*.

terms to
sie-18

iANTLY SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Inetruc- 
» tion in violin, plane and voice. HI" 

Phone 5738 *23-41

.TOR SALK—Chevrolet 490, fine coédi
tion, 1423. Phone 8729L any time.

e!3 U
HARRY MOORE

Agent for M*x«xe|| and Chalmers Cara,

1TI’.»«»N TRANSr ER—Baggage, freight 
’ 1313 Blanshard Street. Phone 217J
35-24X. *1-1»

I «me Phone 867R. PHONB !’«».
HOI'SBHOlD NLCESSIT’BS- 

BJi K «U. AN1 THING »KOM * 
TSACUP TO A PIANO.

842 VIEW. BE*Lo»jr GOVERNMENT 8T

Fort Street
I’Y > our next out-of-town supplies with 

1 Dominion Bxprea* money order*. 6'ive 
I’oata three rest». 13

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

1AHGKAT. mualtiU lnsUlUlivU litWeste/S- 
J Canada. Students admitted free te 
«UYOC1—Theory, binging. Elovitlon.. Dra

matic Art-
Brunch. 797 >, Tates St.. \ Ictoria. 

Phones 1364 and 5374R.

MCLAUGHLIN. 7-passenger, 
owned and like new, 4 Si 850 NEWTON

ADVERTISING
Contractors.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
AGENCY.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing

Rates quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign PtibllcgrGgesf'

Suite 24. Winch Building. Pbone 1915

-the kind alia
•in-it

FORD SEDAN, with starter. dky
atm oat new

DODGE TOURING, all over <£<k
hauled . hr» f

DODGE ROADSTER. 1928, ape- flj»4 
clal w;lr@ wheels hP 1 «>
A. K HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD 

Cor.."View and Vancouver Sts.. 
Dealers in Dodge Brothers’ Motor 

2 Phone 479.

JAY it with Chocolates' 
™ likes—Stevenson's. Vl*RV1CB HATTERIES. 28c p»r day. any 

ky make; Starting and lighting batteries 
n-paired. recharging. Battery Service Ve., 
‘*91 View. Phone 3714. night 3713R Its 
/ 'LASSIEST Ford touring In the city, 
i- simi limouama ^ op, 8550. Many 
motorcycle», trucks, trallvfa. etc . at 
Rennleacrvic* Garage, 1717 Cook St.. City.

FURNISHED HOUSES
SITUATIONS WANTF.p—MALE Î9IUHT-ROOM rc»h1en« <• with

J groom's. Esquimau district, high lo
cation. fine view, garage, etc. For par
ticulars apply to gwlnerton A J|lu»*r*ve. 
«40 Fort Street ___________ *11-22

-STBS. SIMPSON, piano, theory, mandolin 
ill 221* bay w ard St , FerrWood_termlnuA 
xfRS DHNTON—Plano leoeon* given- 
All Apply for terras. 428 Luxtoo Street 
J a mes Bs>. <1

MISS ELEANOR BARFOOT, L.R.A,M 
A H T.C.L. Plano, harp, theory. »1( 

Oek Bay.______________ *27-41

“ ?»., Ix>rd <*nd 
two compart- 

». new. never 
Immediate de- 

■17-18

/ ' REENHOU8K. 33 fL x IS V 
" f Burnham aleel frame, nv, 
ment, vomplete with gla— • 
t»een erer t< d; snap. 11.829; 
livery. Bm 4994. Tl«<

Gravenstkin
fro»n the grower, 

end of Douglas.
/lOOP Bruseels carpet, ai 
U 81.98 per yard.
7 4I-T17 Fort Street____

HEAVY Brussels rug.
11x18. In flaa condition 

Island Exchaag*. 798-747 For

I A RGB. comfortable easy <
J shape; price 117.58. lala

745>UI fsrUimat...................
f ITTLÏB Iron beater for sale.
IJ t,ourne Sigaot. Phone 7941 R. »1MI

MÂLLBÂBLSNinC atekl rangea 82.9% per 
week. Phone 488». 1915 DougUa

Street.______________________________________

OUR SPBCIAIJ8 for this week-end — 
Wrappeil toffees. 48c. regular 49c; 

stuffed dales. 58c. and other good special* 
in candles. Watch our windows Junction 
Confectionery. Oak Bay Junction, phone 
1747. *30-1»

I^XPERT MECHANIC will do auto re- 
J pal.’s .n spare time Estimate* given

on all m « bar. Ica I and electrical Jobs. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 7297 evening». 14

IJIRHT-CLAPS BARBER wants job; will 
work «>n percentage. full or nart

t|rae. Box 991. Times._______________*12-14
V'OV'NCJ MAN. exp»rien«'e«l. seeks posl- 

s 1 lion oil poultry breeder's farm; email

RNISHED COTTAGE 1112 Fell Pt.
sltf-22

McMOURAN S GARAGE. 
727 Johnson Street.
1913 McLaughlin.

Urea all new, with
and dcllverv body ......... .............

5-PASSENGER OVERLATND. in
gbod repair.......................................

1929 1JR1SCOB, 5-

WA. PITZUR A SONS. 786 Dlseevetx 
• St Phone 7444 and 4S14TL Every 
description of auto repairing. Work 

promotly don* and guaranteed. Cars 
i/ougnt and sold. Largs Uns of used p*rts 
et.eked. IS

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
Broom lea. 

•18-18

-PLUS.
In' flrst-c|as« repair. HOLIDAY RESORTS 1'H It KE-ROOM COTTAGE, furnished 

complete. Including bed«Hng. crockery, 
hardware, eti*.. |38. 1813 Crescent Hoad
Phone 5324L._______ ,__________________ 417-22

U*ELL FURNISHED. 7-room house.
Plano, furtiace, garage and nice 

grounds, adults only. Telephone 7289R or 
5999L. si 2-23

JÉOKT1MEK A bON—Stone and moi Oliver Street.
729 Courtney 8 FOX. Uacbtr of piano, 

given at pupils' home*
,nr length, froine 
land Exchange.

___ aU-13
handsome design, 

only 129.60 
81. al« 18

KENYA Lodge.'' kaanicn Arm. near 
hluggvtta. Luncheons, teas; alee a 

guest rooms Phono Keatina 7M. 3*
Phoov <09°41,L WORKS. LTD^ i EVV Art ! MONUMENT- 
o Office and yard. soz. 
lie*la. near Ctmotery

3Î76Y.May and Eberts
phono 4817. 188 INA H. GORDON, teacher *2 plan 

. and violin. 881 Blanshard. 4:BUSINS8S CHANCESSituations wanted—female
BICYCLES ANU MOTORCYCLESl^NOLISH LADY requires position 

* ■* « ompanlon or hou»ske»per Pbone
8259L.__ til«_Trut( h Street___________ si0-1-
^TENC#G6kArili:R requires poxitl *n. 
6v eight year»' exp* rlence. Phone *1’»L 
CI6 Trutvh Street. 9l«l-lS

MANDOLIN. Banjo. Steel Guitar sal 
Plano leaaona Mrs H. AtlOMA 

pupil of Signer Magesne musical l**«trao- 
tor to Court of Itnly. 129 glmcee 8t. «1

COMING EVENTS CANDY AND CONFECTIONERYhair. In good
I > ICYCI.E EXCHANGE. 
‘ * Experts on - repairs.
hank*. Cyclea for sale.

c.27 Pandora, 
practical me* 

•29-17

PROPERTY WANTEDmain street ; II.<>00•16-18 CIOOD location on
I buys this business in xvhirh there tv a 

good llxinglots of blank* ANTED—5 acres land. Saanlvh pre 
fvrred, partly cleared, no buildings 

Box 3997. Times. s!3-4;
SHORTHAND and STENOGRA»H>IjVL’ll HALE—Lady’s bicycle. Phone

___ 3756X.___________________________ «13-IJ
F jet your birytle repairs done by Buffle, 

The C>c!e Man. - l#on"t wish you had. 
709 Johnson Street Phono «82. ________17

J CAN’T SELL you a bad bicycle because 
I nexer buy any crocks. Scissors

ground. Provia, Mears._____________ 17
INDIAN- BICYCLE for sale, *39 Lady's. 
■ 22 In', frarue, suitable for school alri.
t.lack finish, in splendid condition, pllm- 
ley A Ritchie. Ltd.. 611 View St 1‘hoo#
1707.

’.to agents.SMALL STORE

DOING Steady cash bvain*sa. handling 
groceries, located ? block* from car 

and near school A sure living h -re. 
For further particular» apply Box 5 ï .

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1811 Oov era meal 
O street. Shorthand, typewriting, book- 
ketplng thoroughly taught. B. A. Me- 
---------- —.—.—T pbone 374. 41

AGENTS ACREAGE
MEN *n«l xvonvm, not tu

travel and appoint local representa
tive». 821 a w»ek and expense» guaranteed, 
with goud I »n.*e to make *50 a week and 
ex pens»* State aqu ■ arid quallfk atlons. 
Fxp»ri» nee unnecessary. Wlneton Co.. 
I«ept G. Toronto. 13

ailUan, principalIOOK1NG for s small a«-resge snap?
4 Over I acre*, good k.nd, near Saunlch- 

ton, «>n paved read, near Rchodl. church 
and B. <*. Elect rk- station. Choice for 
imita or lowls. One and one half acre* 
tliorvughly cleared, bplai.re partly cleared. 
Inri« new cgtoln For quirk- Sale and caah 
fl.L’utk Full particular* at office. W. G. 
Gaunce. Ml Hlbben-Bone Bldg. s!3-19

/ tOURT MAPLE LEAF. A O. V
™.v drive, III Foresters' ' Hall. Bro
U.ctybody wrlrontr. M:etlng «.39.

UNFURNISHED SUITES
Three roon\ed, modern 

Juno street, 313 in«mth. 
Phone 3285R after Bun- 

______________ 412-33

I^SQUIMALT
JE-J apartmr- ’,ANCÉ, Sat -rday eight. CaleUr nla ilall. 

s.30 to 11.3u. Wallace's «-piece or-
81 LOS

MADE IN CANADA.

SPECIAL 25% reduction from list prior. 
Place vour order no* and save money.

Our olio la e*»f-«djuatlng. Nc --------~
rails. n<> llxtui-ea No site 
erecting. Build it yourkelf. Ft 
see nearest representative, or 
toria .offices.

BRACKMAN-KF.lt MILLING CO.. LTD. 
1429 Broad Street.

British Columbia Dlalr)J»utors. or 
HOARD COMPANY. 8”.^ Department.

• / apartment. 
Including water, 
day._____________ NOTICETEACHERS WANTED

19EPAIHINO by flrat-claaa man. work 
b guaranteed or no pay; will call for 
jour bicycle and deliver same day. 

B. 6. A . Humber. Rudgq.-Whitworth. 3- 
speeds. 325 each, almost new ; Perfect. 
Massey-Harr Is. Red Bird, fit each. Vic
tory Cycle Works. 631 Johnson Street, four 
doqr* below Government Street. Phono 
735. Jacob Aaronson. Prop.

rpw o Junior grade, teachers w anted for 
1 E»«|iiWi'Htt School Application» xx ill 

b« recelx e«l until noon of Friday, 14th Hejf- 
teraber, by the 8**«retary. Board of School 
Trustees Esquimau, B C___________*13-12

I30H HALE--1« seres at Olyn, * C. E .
l.'.SOe. als*< 6>t acre* at Olaniord 

Axe., aujolnlng Brx'don’s. 3L799. Enquire 
of F. S. Wlggs, Victoria slO-t«

,U«N‘T FORGET the military five kua- 
' dred e.ery Friday in the Oraage Hall.

IRONT APARTMENT. Apply 1731
Regarding Delinquent Taxes or 

Personal Property and 
Income

■ Notice la hereby given that, unite 
the provisions of the “Taxation Act.’ 
Collectors are empowered to enforc* 
payment of all Arrears of taxes dm 
and outstanding on Lands, Persona 
Property, and Income by Tax Sale 
distress proceedings, or by action U 
any Court of Law; and further tak* 
notice that unless payment is mad« 
forthwith of all such dellnquen 
taxes action will be taken to collect 
same, together with Interest anc

FRANK J. UHL
provincial Collector 

Victoria Assessment District.

Quadra 8treol.
PpREBEHTHA APTS . 1048 View Street.
I Very choice unfurnished apartment» 

to rent, steam hepted. gas. etc.. 325 month. 
Close in and tbs' beat apartment» in Vlc- 

— p. McConnell. 239 Pemberton

DAUGHTERS OF’ST. GEORGE. No. *3. 
w in held ■< special, meeting, v.i 

'.3 Government St. 4.18-*
i Listing No. 237
| T 40 you wish to mpke money easily ? If 

-I " so. her* I* your chance. Eighteen 
acre* of land. 9 acres partly cleared and 9 
acre»' cleared. « «4 acres being in bearing 
orchard and 2% acres with bungalow, 
stable for 3 head, outhouses, flower garden 
and small fruit. The bungalow Is 48X48 
with an * - foot veranda all round ; the 
house r«yi*4sts of eight rooms. In the very 

: bent finish -noney ran buy. lnclu«ling draw - 
! low roam-, dining room with fireplace, kit- 
,< hen. pantry and 5 bedroom», bathroom 
and storeroom. Heated with hot air fur- 
mire This property ha* been reduced 
fiont 116.009 to 15.25# for quick sale. 
Photographs can be seen at this office any
Ume THE GRIFFITH t'O.. LTD..

1 «'1-184 Hlbben-Bone. Building. 
___________Phone» 1482 and 1419._________ 46

17IOR SALK—Must be sold, well-built.
four-roomed house, with half acre or 

one acre. Mount Tolrote dlstrk t ; low taxe»; 
term» reasonable. Na agents to apply. 
i i.k.-» Un . 473 T*---- - ‘ ‘ “

AUTOMOBILESRow bottom toria. Y.
Building_______________
»> Rtk)M8 and kitchenette, with gas and 
fw • linoleum, unfarnlahed. Phone 7185X.

MvMURRAN K GARAGE.Lt'TAL ORDER OF MOOSE.
/ 'll AUTEL reopened for short period. 
Ky initiation fee. |19; b«-neflta. *7 weekly, 
doctor and Inedtclo*. With 8199 Xuu*rat ex-|2Lcn Apply J. V. Pé.r,,. tffey *
McGregor Blocs. View 
766* and 463K.

AUTO SIMONIZINO27 Johnson Slrsot.
fl'HM&KN bearing. Hyatt bearlag. Maw 
-*• Department *earln*. Jaxon'a rime and 
rim parts. Hi-Hpoeu piston rinça W. H. 
Hughes, aiithorlaed distributor for Bearlag 
-------«----------- mom- 867 Tata* »L '

KD - Exchange Kurd delivery for 
v V Ford touring car.

421 Pemberton

A SILO ON EVERY FARM
Gefiulw Ford Part* Servie* Company.

:-no and dance, wucen of thd Pbea* 3811."\TII.1TARY 
«’ I Island,

McLattxMtn Garage).UTO REPAIR 8BGP—«. V. Williams. 
7*9 View Street. Nlgbi phono 6*221»

AEVBRAL SNAPS In ladles' long coats.
7 from S5 up. Well worth seeing. 1121
illlslde. Phone 69Î8B.______________ k2*:1*
JTHUNQLY made couch, upholstered In 
^ velour, only 115.69. Island Exchange.

■18-18

furnished suitesOr*ngw Hall. phons 4348U
Saturday. 8 39. Goo«l prlxew da y phone 22» BURNISHED flat. » large airy rooms; also 

- 2-room «vite. Apply Vernon Hotel.
AUTO REPAIRSNOVELTY DANCE. Monday nlgnt. Cale- 

dohta Hall. Hunt's All-Star Tiio and
banjo. ______ _ , ___ __ ___ Bl'-’-s
Eli l\ henclit whist
J drive. Tueedsv. 8ept. 13. * 38, In the 
Arcade Cafe, oxer Flrtcher* Music Htore, 
good grocery prtaes.^ Admission 25c sIS-8

SEND a Dominion Express money ©rd*-., 
They are payable everywhere. 8

GOOD tiUY8 IN USED CARS. ACME AUTO IIS. PA 14* «Mur.

Day-Eld jr Trucks 
1-1 Toea

Night ServKm—741 Fiagard Street. 
Phons. SU Nlgkt. 4311a.

48-747 Fort Street. H’RNIRHKD. 2-room, front apartment;
adults owty. 1178 Tates. *39tf-29 

rYMPIC APTF . 112k May. Furnished 
flat. Phone 42880 for appointment

8TUDKBAKER COUPE, the very latest 
model, olily run 1.500 miles. Is absolutely 
•a good a» new. has numerous extra*. 
This is I he best buy ‘ In the city and 
woutd make an ideal doctor's

GREY IMJRT. practlcalfy new. «ord tires, 
bumper, spare tire, snubbers -and other 
extras This car has only run a few 
Tittle» and Is In per feet condl- 4M 
lion. Owner leaving town . <7 I

GREY DUHT. privately owned and I* 
’ I'PlemlM mmiiilnn itsnrwr» thia #FIMl

with anything you hark ss*n
CADILLAC. 191.1. seven-passenger. Jn per

fect order, has fix-# «ord Urea and new 
battery. -This would male a 4ÛU2Xf| 
splendid stage . .. .........rTxl* 9V

DODGE ROADSTER. 1920 ‘model, ’private
ly owned. Owner wants largor,*1 *N|jl 
car and will take for this ., . <pl—#"fV

CJIEX KULKT ROADSTER, JUSt over
hauled, good tires. This Is à OOtUl 
good buy in a cheàp car at ...

No. Sill
Junction Confectionery.n#W stock.

Rhone 1747. ■39-18 IWO-ROOMED, furnished, modern apart
ment. Phone 4749X. 484 Carhgjly

■14-29

Bay ■JancUon. 
aÇHÜOI. BOOK SPECIAL—For one week 
15 only. 34-page rule* exercise book, 
tegular 19c, 3 for 25c. See our opectal 
combination offer» for school opening. 
Fern wood Confectionery, terminus. Phone 
1M7. ‘ ____ ■»»'»

LAND SeTTLEMENT BOARD.
SUMAS DYKING DISTRICT.

T«n4«r. will W >
o'clock p. m. on TueadAy, the twcutloih 
day- (10) of September. 1MJ. b/ th' 
COMMIHSIONKRR OF THE HUlTAt 
HÏK1.NU JI1KTKU.T. at the office <R the 
Clllef Engineer. Kllgard. H. Ç, for lb. 
supply of all labor and material for l*t 
complete Installation of 1-16 In. centri
fugal pump, motor and neceiwry equip
ment for the McOmivrey Creek Uem

AUTO TRUCKS' lUlirr, Ho. 4 7 3. Times. »27-4<
\6 7111ST DRI' K. In Foresters’ Mall, bat- 
li urday night: 6_goud prlKva sie-8 
\t ’ A. TO G. W V A.—A social whist 
'*• drlxe will take place et 
Bastion Square, on Monday evening. Kepi. 
12; good prises. reCr . ahmenla AW mom -

^wrs Ms* friends. 38a, ~~ •  ___si 1-4
Vr ICTORIA Amateur Swimming CluK 
i dance. Orange Hall, Courtney Flr»et. 

Thuradaj._Bcpt-_15■ 8.39 Ticket» 60«-. «iy-s

Road.
HOUSES FOR SALEk TRUCK for every purpose.

Day-elder worm-drive trucks.
gll Mlrqe up to six tone. / 

flYKAFFB^ TRUCK, one alse oply, 4.889 
X gouads capacity.

RUGG1.ES ONE TON Rapid DBL1VEU1> 
Designed and- *mtt «specially for 

me rrlfints whoa»' drllverldk require a 
speedA dope niable truck. Coroes equipped 
with expre* body with canopy top; has 
electric lights and starter. A wonderful
^■'ArtV TRR1I8 anywhere, on the Island.

ACME AttTO REPAIR SHOP. 
Represent a tlvoo of

HA TER-AN |*ER80N MOTOR CO.. 
Vancouver.

.41 Fiaaarti Street. Vlo^orlg.

I Wo coav furnished apartments, rklison
garage. Phone 88T27, •15-28able rent 1^0R SALE—Bungalow, on interurban. 17 

minutes ‘from city, 3 minutes from 
school. 7-roomed, specially featured kit
chen. bath, hot and cold, separate toilet, 
on 4 lot» fruit trees, ggrden planted ; price 
11,290, terms, cash 12,899. Phone 581,8L.

.*19-44

ROOMED SUITE. with veranda,
nished for liouRekeeplns. good lo« #|1U.'. 
ira 1. Phone 7Î47L 9l9-.9-Northern •liBtlCU t >1 I-

béa irai. Pho neIslandJacket, like new, only *41 
Exchange. 746-747 Fart Street.

TWELVe-OAÙOe Parker shotgun, auto
matic ejector; good aa new. Can be 

aten at_K*nfs Edison Store. *89-18

ItHRBE-VuARTBR W. K. and brass bed 
• and spring, only 818.69. Island Ex- 

chang^ISB-llI.rort^Stiwot. ___

THE FÀItMERC PRODUCE ETORE*— 
MnglUh Vkl 

prune plums. 10 
toea, lie lb.; go

UNFURNISHED HOUSE»
T^OR SALE OR RENT—1 small bungs, 
■w low, 1 ' - room bungalow, both at
Gorge. For full particulars apply Box «24. 
Time*. *13-44
L'OR SALE—Comfortable / 3-roomed 
i hogs* Applv owner. 1589 Maple St..
off Toimto AV* - NO agents._________ilt-ti
HOUSES BUILT ON*INST AI.M ENT PIÀK

"K'SQUiMALT — Three-roomed, modern 
XJ cottage, Fraeer Street. 814 month. In
cluding water. Phone I2S6R after BuihIhy 

___ SÏ2-34

e-ROOMED HOUSE, clop* In, clean.
paved street, «15, Including water.

PRond 2892L. W --------

ment for the McOllllvmy GW uam 
Huma, hralnsge, Dykjng and Develop- 
ment District. . .

Plena, specifications, ete . may ly ob* 
lalned at the office,of the Chief E5n- 

Sinclair. Kilpard. Bk

ES AND SOCIETIES
IE. No. 2, L O. O.'HJl.Ulf*

Odd Fellows'

TULA»—Fa# Wsev •10 21for «1.89; ripe torn»-K. K F-
_______________ __—. ____*«

■aid plan. In rood condition.
The louant or any tender not neoae- 

(anJy accepted. „ ...

3-ROOMED HOUSE. *19 riteelà; 4- 
roomed house. 812 month. Cel ner 

Harriet Road, Burnside. 912-24
Ashcroft potatoes. 13.09
81.18 bex; cucumbers. 49c _____|________ _
plants, Scotch kale, Brussels sprouts, now

Htadacona.AUTO TRANSFERS
♦IIJOfT TitA'NBFIBR—Baggage, freight, 

t 43U UltuxalMGd ttfreeL. i'hwti* «F7 2

TAIT A McRAE. ROOMED COTTAGE and larfx h*ro.0—MALE maon . » treat. F. N. SINCLAIR.'rtT view street.' on large loi, neur eehool and QuadraPhone 1698. UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS *“** “eS^fêsi*moue» qrdar
three cents. Easy forma Oa Any of the Above or 86I8X.

house repaint.

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST

W wfcti
l~-

- V

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

VARDALFI

Temporarily forced eut of bustn>as pend 
j lag premises becoming vacast

Reopening Announcement Later.

InlormaUoo regarding parcels Pkeao 
79411»

pUONB 4189—rbigheae jrlcoa paid for
J- junk. Rage, bottle*, sack», tools, aid
If on. discarded clothing, w.c. Wo call aav- 
• hero 1421 Utoro Ft roe*. If
W/ANTBD—Old nioycloa and parts In any
1 Î condition. Victory Wreckage Cyct* 
Works Phono 736. 681 Johnson tltreot
Will call at any add rose. 18

LOST AND FOUND
T OST—Lady's fur, on Fort Street, 8un- 
Idl day. , Capital City Taxi, phone 6*. 
Reward 910-37
T ObT—On Upla.xda beach. Sunday gven- 
1 * ing. a pair of gentleman s motoring 
glove», gray fur gauntlets. Owner would 
l»» grateful for return. Reward. Phone 
44370. »l«-87
T ÔBT—On Fort Street, between Vpncou-. 
-1- ver anti Governmrnt. leather key caso 
i obtaining ke.'S. Return, to’Melrose Co. 
ltccelve re ward. elO-33

EXCHANGE
4 DVERTIhER wlh etchange carpenter 

xx or machinist work for aevond-hand 
car, 3249 to $498. Box A.. Langford

■12-41

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.
117ANTED—Good delivery horse, eleven 
' V to twelve, hundred pounds. New

Method Laundry 1816 North Park Street.

1TV)R SALE—English setter dog. Just
1' ready for the hunting aeasôTt. Phone 
5378. el8-IJ
FINK milking goat for sale. Apply »« 
'J Cadillac Ave. ........ . *13-32

BUSINESS CHANCES
YVaNT»I>—One or two partners with 

not leas than 81.999 for vrulao to 
Fouth Sea Island* in aevegty-foot auxiliary 
cruiser. Object, t riding and pleasure.
Si hooner ready for sea In ten days. Apply 
lost Office Box 829. Victoria. B. C. al4-Sl 
Il7ANTBD—-Partner, must be live wire;
' * take half Interest in money making 
proporplnn: investigate ; will talk for It - 
«elf : small capital required. Box el 4. 
Time*. «12-13

! 5

TTIVINRUDB. in tiret-claea running order, 
x) «49. 688 Toronto Street. ■ sl5-40
TJ'ÔH 'ÏOCLE^ène'll k "fL koavy out*
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Real Estate-Houses.iots. Acreage. Dairij.Fruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
OWN YOUR HONE.

IS ACRttS AND GOOD 4-ROOM HOUSE.
only miles from Victoria. 3 min

utes from car line, school and paved road. 
Howes has city water and light, gooa or
chard and small fruit, outbuildings. Price 
only $4,0*0. terms

1ACRE AND GOOD 6-ROOM COTTAGE.
close to good beach. Land Is cultivated 

In fruit and small fruit, vegetables, etc. 
House la well built, has keoemrn'. ftre- 
Pioeo. etc. Rooms are good else Chicken 
house and runs; also good garage Istnd 
all fenced. Splendid view of water. Price 
•nly 14,000, terms.
TTALK ACRE AND 6*ROOM COTTAGE. 
XX WATERFRONT Close to B. C. Elec
tric Railway and fronting on a good lake.. 
House la well built and nicely arranged. 
1-and le all cultivated» fenced and fronts 
or. good read. Outbuildings, good water 
supply. Boat goes with property. House 
alone worth prie-* asked for whole pro
perty. Price only $2,100 cash 
/T ACRE» WATERFRONT AND SMALL 

HOUSE WITH OUTBUILDINGS. Clow 
t# Victoria and station, also near paveo 
r*»ad. A bargain at tl.SM. terms

Itfc ACRES AND 6-ROOM HOUSE, near 
Hillside Avenus and car line. Moat of 

land Is cultivated, good chicken house and 
runs. Ix»w taxes. Price only $3,000, easy

POWER A Mrl.AUGHI.lN. 
(Successors to Cory * Power».

ISM Deng las SI. Phones 14M mad «24.

PROPERTY. rVRMTl RE AND CAR.

P. R. BROWN.
Real Estate. Financial. Pire and Auto

mobile Insurance.
Pheue 107*. 1113 Bread Street.

NEAR THE SEA.
UAK DAY. Thle home was 
built In 1913 by day labor, a ml 

to convince you that It Is one of the best 
built homes la Oak Pay allow me the 
opportunity to prove It. Contains recep
tion hall with large granite open fireplace, 
large Ri Jng room with open fireplace, 
sliding doors to dining room. All these 
rooms have HARDWOOD FLOORS, pan
elled and beamed Pass pantry and kit
chen. Three spacious nedrootoa with 
cl'dhr* closets, sleeping porch, splendid 
bathroom, linen closets and clothes chut-. 
Hu*-ment Is full sire. A16 wall* are plas- 
teied. K* ream's room. HOT WATER 
,,KATed BxlrS lols ce* ** purchaaed if

, GOOD ^UILUING SITES.
*> ACRES, more or less, facing Cad boro 
w Bay Hoed, high ground, all cleared, 
•■reek running through. Uninterrupted 
'lew. Price $2,700.

LOT, 8L Patrick Street. 68x120, covered 
with oaks. $650.

LOT. SL David Street, 76x13$, covered 
with oaks. $1,675.

IOT. Forester Street, 120x120 (off Rich- 
J mood Road », $300.

LOT, Stannard Ave, 5a* 120 (Fairfield). 
1300.

LIONET TO LOAN A

LOT $0x13$, in vegetables, it fruit trees 
oftd many smgU fruits, garage, four

teen;. bungalow Ut excellent, condition, hot 
and cold water, shower nalh, electric light 
tnd ft replace Thle is a vary comfortab.v. 
home, modestly furnished, and located in 
Saanich, near Quadra Street. Price, on 
terms. $$.000.

A./. MKHARKY.

400-U Say ward Building.

Agent for Sun Insurance Office, of Ia»u- 
don. Eag. The Oldest Insurance Company 

In the world.

S8SWHP““ B*T“

lasting Ne. 4 $13. . ______
CLOSE TO BEACON HILL PARK, ft AW.

5-ROOM COTTAGE, on lot 11$ <•«$ Wop.
•imply covered with luxuriant garden, 

rasps, logeas, blackberries, apple. Pé
plum. cherry trees, chicken run and house, 
lawn and flower garden In front. A1 cot
tage. freshly painted. $ rooms can be tnwd 
as bedrooms, gos range In kitchen, oo 
bright paved street, close to Park. between 
car and aea. Only 12 minutés dal* to city; 
Terms. Immediate possession.
l isting Na 6306. ___ -
NORTH QUADRA—$6*0 DOWN. *<* INT- 
4 RT18T1C dark brown bungalow, freshly 

XX painted. 4 fine cheery rooms, panel- 
ltog and beaming, cosy open flreplnc*. 
shining kitchen, north pantry. *°YÎi’
high full cement basement. Lot $.*13$. 
also lease of 2 adjoining lots Included. 
Dark black loam. Profusion of logeas, 
rasps; small bearing orchard ; chicken 
house, wire rune for 300 chickens; garage. 
Only $2,600. easy terms, low interest. A 
pretty homesae and a paying Investment 
Taxes light. On Quadra Heights, close ta 
Tel m le Avenue, public school», stores 1ns-

E GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD.. 
lfl-lM Mlbben-Bone Bldg. 

Phenes IMS. 1«1«.

SAStLNUS.

"LtROM and after the 1st »f September 
A. our sales staff will be found at our 
general office. Ho Belmont House. Uovcru- 
ment Street, where clients van make ar
rangements to view our choice subdivision 

***• loner basin of Sooke Harbor. Just 
-0 miles from, the city. »

There are few properties which van 
ccmpjn» with Baaeeru^

FRANCO-CANADIAN COMPANY. LTD.. 

110 Belmont Mouse. Phoue 6000.

-■UILDER8 AND CONTFACTORS
\| WY«*i *»umihuïüN LUMbsM UU.,

DTH. (Established l»»x>. Rough and 
dressed lumber, door*, window ». Irani eu. 
-«erm» finies, etc. City or country orders 

»tteD“eo- Correspondant* 
u-Hu a. Saw oui is. Pleasant street; tee- 
m»y. 163* Erldg« eir.au Phone X«lf. 6»

4 ACRES. all goad land, nearly all 
fenced, plenty of water. 3-room house 

end chicken house, n sacrifice at $!.—«•• 
City Brokerage. A T. Abbey, manager. 
60» Union Bank Building. Phone *1».

ACRE.lt> E.

UPLANDS RESIDENTIAL PARR.

PLEASE take noUce that all inquiries 
far sites In the beaut Hu l residential 

district known aa The Uplands should be 
made at sur office. 110 Belmont House. 
Government Street. An Increasing Interest 
is being taken In the property, and we 
strongly. recommend, thane Intending te 
avail them solves of our present prices and 
terms to do so at an early date.

'the uplands, limited,

IIS Belatedt House. Victoria.

XV DANUTON. carpenter and builder. 
’ V e 1414 °»* Bay Ave. Pheae 4176.

*25-5»

BOOKS

An up-to-date, well-built, e-
ROOM HOUSE, beamed ceilings, pan

elled walls, built-in buffet, bookcases, etc., 
furnace, laundry tubs. 3 toilets, large pan
try and cooler, good garden, large and 
■mall fruits; very nice situation In Oak 
Bay district, and Is a very d-slrsble heme. 
Price le.00V. terms arranged.

"DUNGALOW containing 6 rooms, edge 
grain fir floors, built-in buffet, pan

elled walls, large kitchen, cooler and cup
board, piped for furnace, large bathroom, 
some large and sraail iruit trees, aituate 
In the lugh part of Fairfield. Price oaiy 
♦$,6U0. terms arranged.

BUNGALOW, F rooms, beamed ceilings, 
panelled anile, fireplace, china closets, 

good pantry and bathroom, nice garden, 
chicken house and runs situate In Oak 
Hay district, close to ear. Price is very 
reasonable at $2.003. _

L U. ÇONYBKS A LO.. 

$M View hired.

TWO CHEAP BUNGALOWS.

2139 BLACKWOOD STREET— ©1
4 rooms, modern .........................4P A 4 W

2920 BLACKWOOD STREET— «‘>1 IVft 
4 rooms, mvdtin . ft;;...........g)-hlVll

The above bungalows are excellent value 
at Die prices quoted. •

Easy terms can be arranged.
For further particulars apply to

A. h. BARTON,
111 Pemberton Block.

WISE A CO., 
Phone 2001.

BRETT A KKR, LTD.. 
653 Fort street. r Ph

ESQtlMALT BUNGALOW.

i* ROOMED BUNGALOW on good sued 
corner lot, fireplaces, central hallway, 

good locality, convenient to car line, pr.ee 
only $3,500 tor quick salt, uo terms.

T. B. MONK A UO.,
$04 B. t. Permanent Loan Bldg.

ELECTRICIAN AND AUTO 
ENGINEER

HARRY F. dan is. electrician and auto
mobile engineer. Gordon St. Phone 118.

ENGRAVER*
JOHN T t>KA VILLE, prop. B C Hook |XENa*vAL aaùkAfbM, a tea vil Gutter
1 lorl «»>.___ '•X Seal Engraver. Oee. Crew mar.

*“ 8U p“îï I VIkk, III. .nu at.. CMUL

CARPET WASHING '
TA MILTON BEACH method. Victoria 
ll Zvr w1:1 l- crl at ret

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTER»

C^HlUiKbN B AMI LADIES' OUTFIT- 
X TICKS-aoabreee Yeuag. 1434 Doug
las street.___________ ||

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

Hiutau.v « CO. 4M u.rs. Ko-d. An,.
thing la concrete. cement blocks

partition blocks, 
.rriL<s. etc, pnoae

CARPET CLEANING
carpsui' tbiuMku

mm SURE AND HAVB TUB AUTO 
VACUUM

The most powerful in sc Mae in the etty 
DusUeas la operation. perfection ta 

i eauI ta. Has stood 1* >ears’ test sad eUU 
u art veiled 1er real a ark. Patronised by 
the leading heuæe la city.

MAYS THE HEAD THING

PHONE 4<U FOR ESTIMAT»

CLEANER*

U*klOk CLEAN ERA—Dyeing, preaeng 
sad alterations Pbcee 638$; SMI 

Douglas Street. j|

COLLECTIONS.

B. C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The old
est established ageacy la the city.

. Bring US «sur collet.lions. 311 Uibben- 
I Bone Buildinc Pnene 3418. ___ •$

1JHOTU K.NURAVLNVf—Halt-tone and
1 ***• cuia Times Kn«raVlae Depart-
meat- Fkoas 100$ 6$

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
L> C. YUM«MAL CO. (Hayward’s» LTD., 
AJ. 186 Hrvughton. Calls atteadod to 
any boor, day or night; eu*Uo*were. Is,
2466. S»S<. 3X37. 17.XH. *|

ÜANU3 YÜN61UL FUMA ISHi.NG CO.. 
O 1613 Quadra. Teiepueaea 360s. o04i 
•ad 10631» (j

FURRIER
LNObVBH. FMSiA—Mlgbem price 1er raw
A fiu; Ills Ueveraoieai •«toe*. Fboao 
I0$T. 66

Y KARS »XPISt( ISNcB— Furrier. 
•A' RemoUalilng, relintr-g and repairing 
*•»« m> prisuLal aucniion Phone »«i$. 
John banders. !»«» Uak Hay Avenue 6>

FLORISTS
JlROtVNb Victoria Nuraeriea, 618 View 
AA Street. Phone» 136» and 31». Cut 
{lowers, pot plants, wedding bouquet* and 
design .work.

FURNITURE MOVER*
LAUtMiUHt MOVICO. packed, ahiprod.
A cheap rales. Tl.e Waiety titeraee Co. 
Ltd. Phone 467. Night phono 7836Ll. i*

4 LWAYS HiCLIAMUe—Mtllwnlao Bros 
aa furniture and piano me«o>. PhM* 
7486. Men phono 106s. Ms Ystea is

FAIRFIELD—HIGH PART. 
REDUCTION OF $1,$00 MADE.

SEMI-BUNGALOW of I rooms, 
located In one of the choicest 

parts of this district, commanding a fine 
view. Grounds laid out In lawn* and 
flowers. House has Just been redecorated 
throughout and Is In the very best of con
dition ; veranda opening to hall; living ami 
dining.room repeinte ard each has a fire
place. dining room beamed and panelled 
and large built-in buffrt; peas pantry < with 
■Ink» to kitchen, which has gss laid on; 
'cosy den with fireplace and bookcases; 
toilet off back porch; 3 bedrooms a ad 3- 
plece bathroom downstairs; 2 bedrooms 
and closets upstairs; basement full cement
ed. has furnace, laundry tube, large ga* 
Ituud heater, toilet and fruit room. I-ocnl., 
improvement taxes paid up. Terms ar
ranged. Unquestionably the best buy in 
Fairfield lo-oay.

17.5$$ HOME FOR $S.;3*. 
ptXCBPTfpNALLY well-planned and of 
A-J first-class cc nst ruction, situate close 
to Beacon Hill Park and .within easy 
walking distance of business section, on 
large let. with full , bearing fruit trees, 
garden, lawns and ornamental shrubbery 
House hrs every modern convenience, very 
large reception room with fireplace and 
bookcase*, den. dining room has fireplace 
and built-in buffet, roomy pass pantry 

qumeroqs. cqptjoard*. bright ., kitchen 
and bedroom on ground floor, also toilet ; 
four bedrooms upstairs, separate bath and 
tollat. full basement with garage accom
modation. House too large for present 
vo jple. mod they sre prepared to make thle 
genuine sacrifice for Immediate disposal 
HoUsei alone could not be built for $1.00$. 
Terms arranged.

• f UAi|—MODERN’ BUNGALOW, In 
«F1 Otm Gorge district. high part. c„._ 
talning living and dining room, kitchen. 2 
belroome and bathroom; full concrete 
basement. Terms. $S#0 cash, balance 
mo ithly.

A - ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW, 10 
** minutes' walk to street car. open fire
place. bathroom complete, price $l.$«f. 
City Brokerage. A. T. Abbey, manager, 
600 Union Bank Building. Phone 816.

MACHINE SHOP

GAS. OIL Steam and Martre Engine re
pairs Worn manablp guaranteed. 

Fred ^Pat tea. Phone 8346. 740 Brough too

MILLWOOD
Phase Ml Phans (

WOOD WOOD WOOD 

CROSS BROSw 

til Broughton Street,

Coed wood. Millwood. Kindling

VAUGHAN CROSS FRANK CROSS
Returned sold lore^3R8ING HOME

C VENTRAL PRIVATE HOSPITAL. 1507 
X Fern wood Hoed. Maternity specialty. 
F bone 290S «351116»

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, notary publie. 711 Fen It

OXV-ACETYLENE WELDING
T IKON, brass, steel a ad aiemuaum 

H. Edwards. «34 Courtaey
fU3T 
V we,

PAINTING.

The j. b. house repair co—km.-
inates given Painting, kalnomlelng. 

paperhanging and Jobbing repairs. Phone 
OOOOX. S»0-5t

PATENT*

GBNEKAL SKHV1CB 
Phon* $$.

7-ROOM, MODERN HOUSE, on th
circle, basement, open fireplace and 

all modem conveniences, built 1913, ancrl- 
flea price for a short time $2.000, $500 
cash, balance easy City Brokerage. A. T. 
Abbey, manager, 606 Union Bank ” "1 
lag. Phone 616.

ACREAGE. 

mcMvn I8LAXD rmtiT land».

Prom and niter the 1st of September 
our sales staff will operate from 116 

Belmont House. Government Street, where 
we will continue to eel» email blocks of 
good land, close to railway, stores end 
n heel*, at the standard price of 84* per 
acre, on loag terms, without Interest

tASCOUVKH ISLAND FRUIT LAND». 
LIMITED.

11* Belmont House. Phone AM*.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

Albert r rot, me Yates Art fim 
leaded light maker, glass sold, sashes 

glSMO- Established 1KI. Phoae 767L 
i. P. Q. R. U

TAR** r Tin

AUCTIONEERS

AWNINGS
Etk KIOEY. 1811 Douglas Street. Hr 

Vi and stars awnings Phone 6486.

BABY CAR SPECIALISTS
TF* H. JONES. Baity Car Specialists. Hlgh- 
1 • class reed carriages, dolls’ prams, 
wooden toys, wagon wheels of all makes. 
Invalid chairs and baby carriages for hire 
Phene 8HM. We do repairs. 766 Fort SL

BAKERS* SUPPLIES
ELECTRIC OVENS for bakers Agents 
J Carter Oriental Tiadlng Co.. 708 Fort

•LACKSMITH*

E

M. TODD, blacksmith. AU luade ef
wagon i epairs

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

phene 179L Roof lag
•tkfefceu.

w lady.

Ty KICK, plastering •»• eemeat week. 

****L$. •$
ESTIMATES given for all kinds building 
•» $ Work, repairs and construction, paint
ing and decorating. Pheae 7I13LI end 
4796Y. _______________ ^ >27-1$

' Ü. COtlMf. 'MKUHr. îmSitt* tn
A houee repair* ptiom» 76HR1 gSO-Sf

/'COLLECTIONS anywhere; efficient ser- 
v- vice, prompt remittance. No collec
tion, no charge. T. I*. McConnell Mercan
tile Agency, 230 Pemberton Bldg. 59

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
VOW Is the time to have your chimney 

cleaned. 8«e us for competent work. 
H| W. Neal.-trhone 7069» 2446 Quadra. ol-»S

CONFECTIONERY.
PRIOU’8, cor. hlenslee and Superior.
I School supplies. groceries, cream, 
fruits. Ice cream, tobacco, magasines, but
termilk. Pbone 57420. SZ9-50

DETECTIVE»
1> C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Légitimais 
IX detective business oaiy. Phone 8*19;
119 Hibb«a-HoD« tiutlolng. Victoria. St C.

at
rnKANb-PALlFlC Detective A Inqalr»
1 Agency. SI# B. C. permanent Lean
Hull «Ur*. Victoria. IL C. Phone 1964. 61
\K7B8TBP.N Private DetecUve end ■•- 
>> qulry Agency. Ô19-612A Sayward 
Building. Kxi-erloaced operators phone 
3777. fee 6833LI. J. Palmer, manager.

Jy»*if-6t

DRESSMAKING.
■pvRESSMAKINO — Ladles’. children’s
17 drerses suits, conte. 125 Michigan. 
Phone 1»<6 Y. 50
TAMF.ri BAY Dressmakers and Designers, 

el 60S Government. Mrs Beck. Charges 
reeeonab'.e. *30-59
aZ-I8S COOPER. 415 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 
iU Evening, afternoon dresses specialty. 
Phone 6666. 630-69

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DTE WORKS—Oee McCann, pre-
prie tor. 644 Fort, ikons 7»._________ 66

fpO;ijCIO DYE WORKS, IM Yates Phono

THAN SPORT.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by meter or 
team; prices reasonable. J. JX. W||. 

lie ms Phone 67». _______________ ^

tiona and drawing prepared. T. I* 
Ho»den. 11 i.E.E , ela., 401 Lmea Maas 
HuhUiii*. \ tctorla. HO. 68

PICTURE FRAMING

FISH
k. ch6nokanes. ltd. Fish, poai-

end vegetablee; *01 
ta* UL 0*

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders’ supplies Pacifie lima. Blas

ter. cement, brick, sand. graveL eto. Phene 
4786. 3746 Avebury Street. 06

HOTELS
pUK 
V Tn

HENCE HOTBI. Tetee and Douglas. 
Transients. 76c up: weekly. 68.00 up. 

A few housekeeping sultte Phone 3*760.

HOTEL ALBANY. 1*21 Government St 
Furnished bedrooms, hot end cold 

wat«'f. Weekly rates Phene 71600. 1$

ST. HELEN’S. *18 Courtney. Housekeep
ing roe pis. single or ea suite; .bed

rooms foe transients. Phoue *8610. 66

LAUNDRIES
\T6W METHOD LAUNDBY, LTD.. 1016» 
xt 17 North Pmk. Expert leuederera 
L D. McLean, manager. Tel. 3800. 66

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL
GRAMOPHONES repaired at the Lawn 
VJ Mower Hospital, $13 Cormorant St. 60

LOCKSMITH
(3AFE EXPERT, umbrella maker, general 
ID repaire J. H. Carver A Sou. late A. 
Price. 687 Fort 66

J1CTOK1A ART EMPORIUM. 666 John
son Street, can eave row money. 66

PLASTERERS

SA VIDENT * THOMAS, plasterers Re
pairing. ete. Pricee reasonable' Phene 

601$. Rea- 783 Discovery. 66

PLUMBING AND HEATING
AMS US STOP Y lee*’

LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.
166 Broughton Streak 

Bet; !•$$

Hocking—Jamee Bay. *68 Toronto 8k 
Phone S77L Her gee connected. Cells 

made, vaseline aterags système installed.
 61

R. J. KNOTT. 671 Ystes Street. Plumbing 
end heating. Phone 3»$7, $6

K TANNER, Cook 81reel. Plumbing.
• hot water repairs. Estimates given. 

Phone 2843L_______________ «26-59

IDEAL HOME, EE VENUE PHODUCIKHU-

OR ACRES—Without doubt the choicest 
O ’ small farm In Saanich, within a few 
steps of a charming bay. The coey bun
galow. with all modern convenience*, la 
surrounded by lawn* and enclosed by a 
rustic fence covered with rambler rose a, 
and the flower beds are filled with bulb*. 
There Is a family orchard and small fruits 
In large quantities. The outbuildings are 
ail of extra good construction and com
prise (tarant-, cottage, barn and workshop 
All fenced and first-class soil. CITY 
WATER. ELECTRIC LIGHT. TELE
PHONE- Reduced for immediate sale to 
$6.800. on terms

•K7“rr|—A FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW 
ti I UU of eight rooms. Including four 

bedrooms, one of which is on the first 
floor, beautiful finish throughout, hard
wood floors, large windows, good electric 
fixtures, cement basement, furnace and 
tabs. A BARGAIN, and can be bought on

fti*>nn~AN OAK BAT BUNGALOW 
yrtosUU- »(s rooms in the beat part. 
Large veranda, sitting room with pressed 
brick fireplace and built-in bôekcases. 
archway to beamed and panelled dining* 
room with built-in buffet, sliding door to 
den. Very bright Dutch kitchen. The 
two flrst-ilna* bedroom*, with large eloeeta 
and well-fitted bathroom, are off a separ
ate hallway. Full cement hniemi'nt. Large 
lot lir attractive garden and not over
looked. Immediate possession. Price, on 
terms, $4,200.

"ATR'iC KL\Nl>. SWYIN A PATRICK. 
1510 Douglas HI reel. Phone $407.

OASEBNOR—Beautiful waterfront 
• «a the Inner Basin of Hooke 1

terfrent traets 
Harbor

20 miles Dora Victoria on the Canadian 
National Hallway, five auto stages a day. 
Price from 6400; alas agricultural tracts 
from $60 per acre. Write or call for 
illustrated literature» From Uaaaportauoo 
te ike property.

FRANCO-CAN ADIAN COMPANY. LTD. 

11* Ueiiuwat House. VlOwk. U. a

< lx»hK IN ACKKttit. SNAP.

SHBLDOUKNE STREET — 6 acres. Ideal 
situation, «il cleared, good water sup

ply. Price 6700 per acre.
YV’II.KINbo.N Rl*AI>—5% acres, planted 
9 ’ ll. large and small, fruits; city water. 
Ilgnt and telephone, some buildings. Price

CAMPBELL BROS..
Misai 5474. 1007 Geternmenl HlreeL

RAZORS SHARPENED.
L1APBTY RAZOR blades reaharpenei. 
O new machunc. Customers say "Better 
than new.” 4tl Fort.

STENOGRAPHERS

M IbS E EXrlAM, public etenegrspber. 
3*3 Cenunl Dull ding. Phone 3003. 69

MRS. L j. SEYMOUR. 9*3 B. C. Per
manent Loan Building. Pbone 6464. 

Ree. pbone 61*0. 69

M 188 ALTS V. IVANS, <M Union Bank 
Bldg. Phone 690*. Rca 6*411» »•

eCAYENGINO
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 1833 

Ol'trnmtit Streak Pbena S06. 66

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

NtATHAN 4k LEVY. 1133 tiovernm 
Jewelry, musical and nautical 

strumeats. tools etc. Phone 6446.

TYPEWRITERS
VICTOHIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE; 

Repairs. Rentals^ Linn Carbon Peper,

No. 10 Remington Typewriter and Desk, 860 
mhim seen »es *...ui«4

II

INTENDING purchasers will he interested 
to hear that the Remingtop Typewriter 

Company, ltd. have made substantial re
ductions In the price of all modelé 
Further Information may be obtained by 
calling 6X62. Remtngiqn Typewriter Com
pany. Ltd.. 3 .Belmont House. sll-59

f PT r E WRITERS—New «nd secoed-knsd; 
■A. repairs, rentals: ribbons for all ma
rk! see United Typewriter Co. UL 74» 
Fart Street. Vletgrla. Phone 476$

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising sad re

pairs ; 1616 Mlaasbard St.set. i’hoot 
I SSL 61

VACUUM CLEANERS

Have the auto Vacuum tor yoer carpets 
—satisfaction assured. Phone 461$ 68

WOOD AND COAL
pUR
V b

\,rETERAN8* PLUMBING CO . cor. Fort 
and Imaglev. Phone 6911. (Wm. 

Miller end David Randall). Under new 
management. Ftrrt-clase workmanship.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1063 Pan7
dorm St. Phoue# 34*1' «4*1 and 14601» 69

Phono# 1664 «ad S906L
HAYWAkD A D0DS, LTD.

StAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
933 Government. Phone lf$ 60

RDWOOD. storewooq. mlllwood. bark, 
block* and kindling F. T. Tapoeott.

Fhope 6S70L._________________________ «19-56
LTIR 8TpVK WOOD, boot grade, any 
a length, 8$.?i0 cord ; three of 14 or 16- 
inch. 62» l’hone Balmont 26Y. slO-56
ll’OOD, WOOD. WOOD—Best tlr Prompt 
1 * delivery. Ridley A Mohs. Fhore Bel
mont 26 Y. __________ sl6-«9

OlE.OOD—OodB. dry. order ehlagie woo*» 
single load 83.**. double load. ItM: 

elty limita. Phon» 7646 or 878$ 47
W°

WINDOW CLEANING
Phones 8616 end 6848L—«47 Yatee Street 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CU 
“The Pioneer Firm”

Our Auto Service Is At Your Command 
W H Muebee Pron.

RBLIABLE WINDOW CLEANBRS. Jan
itor work, etc *>hene 2I46R. *

ACREAGE.

IF jou are thinking of clearing a little 
-■ piece of land In the country and 
building a home, or 1f you want a small 
place already Improved, we have some 
choice properties that It will pay you .to 
see. Here are a few selected from our 
listings at random:

6 ACRE», half under cultlvn- 
lion. Exceptionally well lo
cated on East Saanich Road. 
An Ideal homealte.

OI’TcJA—7 ACRES. Vi acres cleared. 
V» I t/>» balance light clearing Near 

R. C. Electric station at 
Sasnlrhton. Well-built cabin 
<14x12). This Is a particularly 
good buy.

"XfUl -ON EAST SAANICH ROAD. 6 
VXtAIU acre*, all cleared and fenced.

Water available. Taxes low.

SHAWNIOAN LAKE water- 
TtJo*J" frontage, consisting- of 6»* 

acres, all arable soil, mostly 
under cultivation. 30 bearing 
fruit trees and all. kinds of 
small fruits. Never falling 
* ell. TOO feet walerfrontagv 
Nice little 4-roomed bunga
low, barn, cowshed, chicken 
house* and sundry other out
buildings. This 1* a lovely 
home and Is going cheap.

Si AKA—A REAL SNAP on Kouth 
vUM" Peqdcr Island. 4 ■* acres, part

ly cleared. Young orchard 
Lovely location with Ideal 
surrounding*. Large chicken 
house for &#•» hlrda. Incubator 
and brooder house.
And Many Others.

ENQUIRIES ALWAYS APPRECIATED

hWINFRTON A Ml S4.RAVE.
■ft ... - *40 Fort ht reel.

561 ftfin-SWAN LAKE DISTRICT. 3-
qPi OW roomed cottage^With pantry, 
city water and light, chicken houses, etc., 
•tending on a large lot (100x120). all 
cleared and It. small fruit. The making* 
of n very Comfortable home.

d>1 A JTQC'—ONLY a few miles out of 
ipl.U*»»sdJ Victoria end near E. A 
Railway, 17 acre* and n 6-roomed, mod
ern dwelling with concrete basement, hot 
and cold water: dairy house with separ
ator. barn for * head ; chicken house for 

t’O* bird*, etc. The price includes furniture, 
which 1* new. 4 cows, 6 pig* and 135

ROBERT ». DAT A SON. LTD.,
62S Fart Street. Phone 3#.

:£x

LX)WL BAY—5-room bungalow, laundry
A tuts, furnace, cement basement, etc.,
19,900.
/CORNWALL 8T.—6 rooms, on one floor.

fully modern, cement.basement, newly 
Painted. $3,760.
T>KLMONT AVE.—* rooms, modern, base- 
G ment, good lot; price $2,600. 
VfYRTLÊ 8T — j rooms, modern. ha»e- 

ment, good lot; low taxes; price 
$-.5 66. •'»■> terms
/ tAKKY »OAI>—5 room*, fully modern
A • (now l ouse), 3 lots. 120x120; price 
$9>5$ .tcnr.s.
T>URNblI»l5—1 rooms, hall, balh. pantry.
A A baserrent, cow ahed, poultry house. 9 
lots. f>0x 135 each; price, on terms. $3.250. 
lJURNSIl'K—l acre. 1-room I ungalow.
A 1 hern for 4 cow», large poultry house, 
etc.; snap at $*,«•*. on terms

DI N01IK3». LIMITED.
Ilta Duegl»» MrecL

hPE/ IAL—JltT orV FOHT NTKKET.
IfODERN. (ROOMED HUNdAliOW.
f *■ w*(b full basement, close to B. C. 
Electric Hallway and Jitney service Taxes 
815 per annum. Price (terms. $760 cash, 
balance to arrange) $2.1*0

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITE.
QOA PEMBERTON ROAD, between Fort 

Street and Rockland Avenue. Pro
perty has a frontage of 234 ft. 3 in. by 
18» ft. 8 in. In depth. To-days price
(term*, -ash $1,500, balance subject to 
three-year mortgage, payable off at any 
time) $10,560.
Excluant•' Agents,. M. (». I»M.BY A CO„ 

•J4 \ lew 84., Opp. Hpenrcr’s.

WOOD CARVING
riBOROK 8. GIBSON, architectural wood 
A-A carver, designer, modeller, etc.. 8haw- 
mgnn Lake. B. C.
TTORACE V. REAKLR—Architectural anil
A-A ectleelsstleal wood and stone carving, 
modelling, etc.'. Lessons Tll.lLum Road 
P. O. S20-6»

Professional Cards
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
BarrBters. bolldtors. Notaries, ete.

Mem bore of NOVA bCOTiA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. G. BABE.

411-$$ Sayward Bidg^ Victoria. H. C
11

CHIROPRACTORS
1» COLLIER. DC.. Ph.C.. and ISABEL 
JLX. G. COLLIER. D C.. Palmer School 
graduates^. Hour*. 10-13. 6-7, and by
appointment. Consultation free. Literature 
on request 309-10 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 
7178. 60
|/>HAti A- AND EdTELLA J$ KELLI. 
V' Established ever 6 yean. Consulta
tion free. 613 Sayward Bldg. Pheae *lt« 
sad «07$ *0

DENTISTS
I vR. O. C. J. WALKER. Dentist. Room 
17 su Union Bank Bldg. Phono 719$.

6*
TXR. J. F. Shute, dentist. Office. No. 203 
17 pembeiton Bldg. Phone 7197. Jv30tf-$t
T3RA8KK, Dr. W. K . 1*1-3 StobaFt-Poaae' 
I1 Block. Phone 42*4. Off loo heure 9.3*
r- w- • f. ffi— *•

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DR. ANGUS. Room 400. Pants*»* Bldg . 
Beattie. Specialty, women’s disorders, 
rrseonable. 60

T*
Listing 6-R-21U.

rUST outside the city limits, within half 
a block of the Burnside car. we have a 

corny 5-room bungalow, consisting of living 
room with large brick fireplace, arch wav 
to dining room, kitchen, hath and two bed
room*. The house Is newly painted and In 
excellent repair. A lawn In front and 
small garden behind, make this a complete 
"and comfortable house. At 62.680 this 10 
ere of ths best buys on our-books

Listing 7-R-417.
rpo one looking for a roomy house with 
1- bnrgalow effect,, this Fairfield house 

of 7 rooms is bound to make ah appeal. A' 
roinry llvir* room with archways to den 
and dining room, all In polished oak floors. 
Dutch kitchen with built-in effects, bath 
and on»* bed nom complete the ground 
floor Upstair* there are two bedroom*. 
w#h a spacious, nlrv sleeping porch. The 
basement Is complete with furnace, wash 
tubs. etc. A concrete driveway is avail
able to-the rear of the house This pro
perty Is held at $4.760 and Is well worth 
the money.

CAMFMOX INVESTMENT t SKCt'RITIE» 
COMPANY. LTD..

Phone 37dS. Moody Block. Mctorlo. R. C.

X-TAVING lived on the prairies for many 
A* Veare, I receive many enquiries for 
homes to buy or rent. Consequently I 
ha'e decided to open an office In the <?en- 
tr.il Bldg for the purpose of receiving 
listing*. Cither call, phone <xr write me 
particular*, so that I shall be ready for 
the Fall enquiries.

EDW. C. MATHEW*, 

il» < «Ural Bldg. Pheae *715.

ARGENTINA PLANS A 
SPORTS ORGANIZATION

Buenos Aires, Sept. 10.— Organiza
tion of a national body for the super
vision of sport activities and the de-

TENDERS
Provincial Reyal Jubilee Hospital,

Victoria, ». C. ——
Sealed Tendent, marked “Tender for

Superstructure of East Wing.” will be 
received by the Secretary. Provincial 
Itoyal Jubilee Hospital, Fort Street. 
Victoria. B. C., up to 4 p. m. Wednes
day. September 28, for work at ihe 
above, eompriwing reinforced concrete 
frame, brickwork, cut «tone, granite, 
composition roofing, certain carpentry 
work, etc . all to be included in one gen
eral contract.

On and after Wednesday. September 
7. one copy 0/ the plan* and npeclflca- 
tions can be obtained on application to 
the Architects, on deposit of a certified 
cheque for twenty-five dollars, which 
will be returned on receipt of a bonc- 
flde tender.

Tenders to be accompanied by a certi
fied cheque for 10% (ten per cent.) of 
the amount of the tender; in the case of 
the successful tenderer (If any), the 
■aid cheque to remain in the custody of 
Hospital Boord' until thirty-live ’ (3.7T 
days after the completion of the con
tract.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

P. LEONARD JAMES,
K. ». SPUROIN,

Associate Architects.
322 Sayward Building, Victoria. II. C.

No. $982.

TAX SALE
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF BSQUIMALT.

We Will Appreciate Tear Listings-

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

*55 Government Street. Phone 155.

NEW STONE HOUSE 
AND 2'* ACRES.

ftTkXOfl -*T LANGFORD STATION.
Wt-FUt fV «.-res and a new stone

house of 7 rooms., modern In 
every respect. Garage, poul
try houses, etc. small or
chard. Thl* Is an Ideal place 
for a retired gentleman, being 
almost adjoining the Colwood 
golf links and right at the 
i*nd of the extension of pave
ment on the Island Highway. 
Suitable terms will be given.

16* ACRES.
PROSPECT LAKE.

STOili»—«MALI, PORTION ond.r rul- 
■ ATv/V fixation and à small house 

Good stable and never falling 
spring. Over 100 acres of 
good land with lake frontage. 
Bat (muted 2.0C0 cords of wood- 
orT property. Any reasonable

FIVE ACRES. " - *
8À YW A ItTT-^UBDI VISION.

°NE ACRE under cultivation. 
7 and there» an overflowing 

spring Quite close to paved 
Bast Ssanl'li Road. All ex
cellent land. $500 will mak" 
first paÿment. balance spread 
over three yearn

D. t. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED, s

055 Government Street. Phone L35.

WE WILL BIILD HOI SES.

1VTHY pay r0»t when we can build yoe 
’ ’ a comfortable 5-roomed bungalow 

with cement concrete foundation, with open 
fireplace, lean-to sheituehlh sink. Inside or 
outside the city, for only $1,100. All first - 
class materials. Plumbing $300 extra. Hee 
plans at bur office. Built on a standard 
plan. Larger houses In proportion.

Mon»y to Loan on Improved Pmpcrtx- 
Vacant Lot OUners, Mane Your Lots Earn 

a dividend.

BAGNHAWK A CO..
$24-335 Hayward Building. *10

veloptnent of sports in this country 
has been decided upon by delegated 
of various sporting associations who 
met here recently. The body would 
be known as the Confederation Na
tional Argentina de Deportee, but 
before being finally constituted each 
organization represented at thd 
meeting must ratify the action of the 
delegates. It ia believed, however, 
that unanimous approval will be 
given. The sports represented at the 
meeting were football, tennis, cricket, 
boxing, bicycling, motor cycling, row
ing. hockey and general athletics.

The leaders of the movement hope 
that by joining forces the various or
ganizations. in addition to giving a 
stronger impulse to sport through
out the country, will be able to de
velop athletes of merit sufficient for 
the formation of a team worthy to 
be sent to the next Olympics, and 
to be able to provide successfully 
the necessary funds for the purpose. 
The confederation would also con
trol the representation of Argentina 
in the bi-annual South American 
Olympics.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
Coast League.

At Portland— R. H. E.
Seattle .............................. :: Ï 13 1
Portland .......................... 9 0

Batteries : Brenton 
PilletU‘ and Baker.

and Adams;

At Salt Lake— R. H. H
Sa< rumen to .................... .. 3 13 a
Salt Lake ...................... .. .. 7 13 3

Notice is hereby given that a 
Tax Hale of lands on which the 
1919 taxes remain unpaid will 
be held it the Municipal Hall, 
Esquimau, on Saturday, Septem
ber 10th, 1921, at 10 a. m.

H. E.» 0
IS !

Murphy;

E.

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS

O. H. .PULLEN, 
Collector of Taxes, Corporation 
at the Township of Esquimalt.

No. !»•«.

WELL OF ALL TMIN<,t, -HE»E 
lt> A LETTS* FSOM THE OlANQ 
COMPANY ■ THET t>AT THEY CAN 
DELIVER NT PlAMO TOOAY- 
eSOFEtbOR CLEF l*> CONIN4 
TONUht TO l»INO - I MUST 

JrN HAVE NT Piano -

TOO <0 Right down to 
the piano company and
INMÎ.T ON THEN LENDING

IT-3 NO U3E. TALKIN'
there1» no chance
Of- DELIVERIN' THAT 
PIANO TODAY

r

ARE TOO 
POSITIVE 1

© oat BY (MV F.»»U

VELU- HERE'S TEN 
OOLUARD - DE 
dure tou don't 
CHANCE -TOUR. "

MIND- (—

I

flatteries Kun»tmd Httiott: Lev*’ 
erenz, Gould. Thurston and Byler.

At Los Angeles—
First Game— Ft HV E

San Francisco .................   .1 10 3
Los Angeles ...........................4 12 4

(12 innings).
Batteries: Couch and Telle; Lyons 

and Btanage.
At Los Angeles—
Second Game— It. If. E.

Ran Francisco ..........   « 6 0
Los Angeles   8 14 0

Batteries: Hartsen. Lewis and Ag- 
new; Reinhart and Baldwin.

At Oakland—
First Game— R. H. *r

Vernon ...............................4 14 4
Oakland ..................................7 12 6

Batteries: Faeth. McGraw and
Hannah; Jonqp, Allen, Arlett and 
Koehler.

Second Game— R.
Vernon........................j . ;.. 4
Oakland .........................  5

Batteries: Mitchell and 
Alien and Read.

National League.
At Boston— R.

Philadelphia ......................... 0 2 2
Boston ............ .......... 2 8 0

Batteries: Bette and Peters; Scott 
and Gibson.,

At New York— R. x H. F..
Brooklyn .................................2 9 1
New York ...a............... , 6 0 3

Batteries: Vsdore. Reuther and
Krueger; Toney and Snyder.

At Pittsburg— R. H. K.
1 hicago.................................... 8 13 V
Pittsburg................................ & 13 l

Batterie»: Freeman. Jones and
Paly: Cooper. Adame, Bigbce and 
Brottom, Gouch.

At Cincinnati— R. H, E.
St. Louis................  3 8 3
Cincinnati ............................10 13 0

Batteries: Pfeffer. North and Aln-
Mnith; Luque and Hargraves.

f _ - American League. _ _______
At St. I^oula—Cleveland-SL Louie 

game postponed, rain.
At Philadelphia— R H. E.

New York .14 16 0
Philadelphia ......................... 5. 13 3

Batteries : Shawkey and Schang; 
.Naylor. Freeman, Keefe and Perkin*. 
M y i. t t

At Washington— R. H. E.
Boston ...................    5 10 2
Washington ..........................1 10 2

Batteries: Jones and Ruel; Mog-
rldge. Erickson, Acoeta and Piclnich. 

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Detroit............................. 16 20 4
Chicago ...... ................20 22 3
dl^n
Kerr. Hodge and Lees, Yerysit- 

American Association. 
Indianapolis. 2; Columbus. 4. 
Milwaukee, r

UU*.
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aterfront
SHIPPING NEWS PROM DAY TO DAY

Ship Righted and Making For Port at Three Knots

the candy mint with
pep-o^int wintocpeen cuovc lic'o THE HOLE

pice cinn-o-mon

m mi

(0 rs

On 5a/e
EVERYWHERE

The ■“*, ti”* XPU buy a package of 
Life Saver», try this:

C7jjj tamUumb flail between the 

X Reiuove ana or more without destroy-

By doing this you can keep every Life 
>»ver fresh, ensp and clean to the last 
one in the package.
Get Life Savers in the PURE tinfoil 
package wherever candie» are sold. •

MADE IN CANADA 
AT PRESCOTT, ONT.

RADIO COMPASS 
NOW AT WOOSH

Wireless Direction Finding 
Service Will Greatly Assist 

Navigators
Seattle, Sept. 10.—With the estab- 

Mshment of a radio compass station at 
Tatoosh Island, which has just become 
operative, navigators of all manner of 
vessels supplied with radio apparatus 
are requested to use this service no 
matter what the weather. This is in 
order to perfect the service. Orders 
to this effect were received by the 
United States naval radio service 
transmitted to Lieut.-Commander 
Milton H. Anderson, district naval 
communication superintendent, and 
by him in the shape of a request for 
co-operation on the part of ship op
erators.

The radio compass serves is de
signed to safeguard all vessel ap
proaching the Pacific Coast and a

number of these stations have re
cently been# equipped and installed 
from Cape Flattery south.

The station completed at Tatoosh 
island, the regular United States 
weather observatory for this district, 
is now in operation, and all mariners 
are invited to use this service whether 
thick weather prevails or not. in 
the hope that practice will insure 
perfection in the matter of trans
mitting messages whether condition 
are obscure or otherwise.

The exact geographical position of 
the Tatoosh station is promulgated 
in the notice being sent out by the 
radio compass service, as follows , 
Latitude 44.23 to Latitude 41 141 
North, by longitude 124 44 to 112.77 
West.

Mhlps within this radius are urged 
to use this service whether bound for 
Puget Sound or not, thus insuring 
by practice this method of safe
guarding the approach to Pacific 
Coast harbors.

DISTRESS PICKED 
UP BY ALGERINE

Gas Boat Mamook Located in 
Trouble Off Prohibition 

Coastline
It fell to the loi of the salvage 

steamer Algerine while off Eureka, 
bound for the Canadian Importer af
ter taking aboard supplies, to pick 
up a disabled bootlegger. The Al
gerine came across the Vahcouver 

it M.unovk abdut 30 miles 
west of Eureka. The engine of the 
boat was out of commission art# the ‘ 
craft leaking. The crew .. was taken 
aboard the Algerine and the boat in 
tow. The only details of the rescue 
were contained in a radio message 
received last night by the Pacific 
Salvage Company as follows:

“Picked up disabled gasboat .Ma
mook In N. W. gale thirty miles W. 
of Eureka. leaking badly. Has 
cargo of whisky'aboard. Saved crew 
und vessel. Towing to Eureka. ! 
Owned by Andrew Morgan 41 Co.., 
1015 Hamilton Street. Vancouver, I 
and Milne. 1662 Robson Street, Van- I

llNE^ )
. vis Quebec \

W write Star-Dominion
Regular sailings from Montreal to Livernon! • 
and the scenic St. Lawrence Route—only four dav/aCsea*^ 
theWhiteStar-Dominion hi,* eOndard 
travellers oo tire large,.
Cflirviflj fir.t-el»*, PMflengrr. from Monlrrjd-Canada 
or the Vedàc the utmost in attention and comfort.

Whirs Stax Line

uaAc. n. lu,.. oir*r* *-**- «.«weiieM is

V'Red Star and American Line q
Knmlm4. „d ...

r«r allai dstw. rsUa. sad r—rvtin—. sdt<7 Ua-

Whits Star Dominion Line, 619 Second Ave- Seattle, Wn

The Mumooke is known on the 
waterfront here as a staunch craft 
which formerly engaged In the log
ging business out of Vancouver.

WOULDNOTBEWITBOUT 
•BABY’S OWN TABLETS

CRIPPLED C.Q.M.M. SHIP CANADIAN IMPORTER

British Israel Bible Depot. — A
British Israel depot has been estab
lished on Fort Street, near Quadra 
Street. The depot has a large as
sortment of works on prophecy nnd 
books and literature dealing with the 
subjects of the British Israel World
wide Federation

I Mrs. W Beesley. Mille Roche, Ont.,
I writes: "1 have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for thç past eight months 
and would no( be without them. I j 
used them for indigestion and teeth - ! 
ing and my bajyy is cutting his teeth 
without any trouble whatever. 1 can 
highly recommend the Tablet* to{ 
other mothers." What Mrs. Ueeslev : 
says thousands of other mothers : 
say. The Tablets, are a mild but | 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
bowels and sweeten the stomach, 
thus driving out constipation andfin- 
d(gestion and making teething easy. 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at* 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams's Medicine Co., Brock 
ville. Ont

Cause of Leak on
Canadian Importer 
Still Undetermined

more salvage
GEAR IS SENT 

TO AID GIVENCHY

Vancouver. Sept. 10 —Two more 
.scows and considera,i4ti equipment 
has been forwarded to the strand
ed Government steamer Givenchy 
which went ashore on <*h:itfield 
Island last Saturday, and it is ex
pected that work will commence 
to-morrow on raising the boat.

S. ^ Canadian Winner Returns From Scene of Mishap; I.M.M. AGREEMENT WITH 

importer Is Joggiqg Along At Three Knots And Is BRITAIN IS SUBMITTED 
Expected to Reach Esquimau on Tuesday; All U. S. SHIPPING BOARD 
Aboard Safe and Well. « ashingtoo. Kept. 10 —The lntrr- 

nationol Mercantile .Marine through 
It» president, P A. S. Franklin, has 
submitted to the Shipping Board a 
new agreement entered into with the 
British Government as a substitute

10 for 18^ ,
20 for 35^

“fe ol ftoUed the ,,r the s s

bdian Winner ïefrthIU,d "°l d'‘fnah,C(1 'vhcu the S. S. L’an »WM«h Government as . substitute
crippled 8|,in l,JY,hV i"'?y Ü"'! Wll!,""t b<> «pertained until the ifor ,he which bound the
m/V h!. ? • J bfen drydocked at hwpiimalt for survey. Buck- <,,r,>"r‘m"n' '» Pursue no policy in- 

: ,, K v w,nd tbe Canadian Importer, in low of the powerful Juriou* to the Interests of the British 
tugs >ea Lion and Sea Monarch, is making about four knots an I m<‘nant"' m*nne or Brltl,h lr»ue.

tE*TV,0 r™"h ,hi" I->rt »n Tuesday morning ‘ “d
Ihe deekload has gone and the vessel has righted herself the 

list being 'erv slight. The members of the crew of the .It «"hi, i
two week‘dinK the.f,**n m.en who were adrift in an open boat for'
C Wrl1 ,'n,i safe el>o«rd the Canadian Importer

Comparatively little that would------------ ------------

PLAYER’
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

throw further light upon the mys
terious mishap to the Canadian Im
porter was learned from the 8.8. 
£m?,?wdlan Wlnner* which arrived ax 
XV iiliam Head at midnight from the 
scene of the disaster.

Cspt. Logan Back.
Çapt. W. H. Logan, of the London 

Salvage Association, returned here on 
the Canadian Winner, but he declined 
to discuss the ship or the condition 
she was in when he left her. further 
han she was all right and would make 
port early next week.

Capt. W. Finglaaa. marine superin
tendent for the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, with headquarters 
at VancAiver. and B. C. Keeley. man
ager C. G. M. M., Vancouver, went 
wUt to„the Canadian Winner at Wil
liam Head this morning, and caua 
ashore with Capt. Logan shout noon 
in the pilot boat.

Recovered Cable.
.The Canadian Winner, after at 

tempting to low the Canadian Im
porter and following the arrival of the 
tug Sea Lion, cast off her towllne and 
has since been hauling the heavy wire 
fwib,e heur Pa!<P' The recovery of 

,?able had ,h#l effect of delaying 
the Winner at William Head. Th" 
work proved to bp very difficult and 
the ship will be delayed in Parry Bay 
several hours. _
^Klorffl Wfra sent out to William 
Head last night and were this nWrn- 
ing put aboard fhe flhlp. Mhe will 
proceed dlreet from quarantine to 
Vancouver.
' The nature of the leak or Its cause 
Is not known, and will not he known 
until the ship has been unloaded and 
P aced# in drydock." said Capt. Fin- 
glass. -We learned from the Win
ner that the ship Is In fairly good 
Thîf*«“nd- Gewi.lt». the water In her 
le making steady progress behind the 
big togs having lier lnvtow. We ox

I with about six feet of freelmard and 
carries a list of about lwo feet

NIAGARA CLEARS 
FOB AUSTRALASIA

Big Two-stacker Takes Out 
Large List of Passengers 

and Good Cargo

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Poilce Think Circumstance 
Surrounding Death of Gar 

Lock Points to Suicide
Missing for the last two days Gar 

Lock, an elderly Chinaman, was 
found hanging by the neck in his 
cabin. No. J2, in the rear of 555 
Fisgard Street, late yesterday after
noon by the police, who " were 
brought to the spot by a friend 
named Quen Bing. The elderly 
Chinaman, it was stated, was in an j 
ailing condition for some time past 
and had been under the care of Dr. 
Raynor, the police finding a tonic on 
his tabie at the time of his death.

The Chinaman. It is held by the | 
. PjylÇÇ;.. jpadeLJL. few simple prepar- ! 
ations and hanged himself, and had I 
been dead for at least two days | 
when found. The body was removed 
by the police' to the undertaking 
parlors, und Coroner E. Ci Hart 
notified. '

Suicide is given as the explanation 
of the tragedy, with the reason for 
the deed being the ill health, and 
despondency of the old man.

INFANT INDIAN
TRYING A 

TO BOARD CANOE
Little Girl on Esquimalt Re- 

sêrve Meets Sad End

ffl£ ADMIRAL ^
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP cn

California Sailings
From Victoria, 5 p. m.

SS. PRESIDENT. Sept 10 
88. QUEEN, Sgpt. 17 

Also Additional bailings 
From Seattle Weekly
PACIFIC FTFAMSHIF CO. 

M1THKT CAWAfiMiiATED. LTD..

1117 Wharf .Street. Phone No. 4

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.SOLDUC
I.ea\ es C. P R. wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10.15 a. m. for Port An
geles. Dungenesa. Port Williama, 
Fort Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.45 p. nt. Returning, leaves 
Nxttie -lady except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria 9.15

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
1234 t..overnment SL Phono TIM 

°p S' ART,NELL' A0«n*.
.£_L_^i_Lock Phono I5J»

New York, from 

Southampton, from

Acqultanla,
Southampton.

_ Adriatic, u 
New York.

Canopic, at Naples, from New York. 
Vorknland’ al AntwerP* from New 

Saxonia at Halifax from London 
Seattle s,pt. 9—Arrived: I»k. 

Hector. New Orleans: Weatham 
Vancoever. Sailed: Hector. New Or- 
leans; Rosalie Mahoney. San FYan- 
clsco: Arizona Maru, Manila; .North
land, San FYanciaco. *

Tacoma. Sept. 9.—Arrived. Pro- 
tesilnus. Comox, B. C. Sailed: Silver 
Ktate. Manila; Frederick Luckenharh 

^°rk NorthIipd ^n Fran-

San FYanelsc.o. .Sept. 9.—Arrived : 
,, . ;— Johanna Smith, Cooe Bay. BurkeveThe C anadian-Australasian liner State, Honolulu; Brush. New Vork 

Niagara. Capt. I. T. Rolls, reached | dohn r Kirkpatrick. Nanaimo. B. C,’, 
port from Vancouver at If o'clock this ! Astoria Sailed: Georg!-
morn inn, and cleared'this afternoon OreyVH^rT «“re a$‘**£££' 
on her outward voyage to Ans- West Nomentum. Portland. Admiral 
tralasia. , j Sehree, Portland.

The ship was held at the Outer „ r\ort,and. ^Pt 9—Arrived. West 
w.. I Kader. .North China: Vancouverliocks until 2 30 p m . .city timeTto 

permit lion. Wr F. Massey, Prime 
Minister of New Zealand, to address 
the Canadian Club here.

The liner carries nearly 500 pas
sengers In nil classes. She is also 
well laden with cargo, the ship draw
ing 30 feet.

Sa'iled : Stan wood. I»oii

S.S.

LOST 29 POUNDS

DYSENTERY
WAS THE CAUSE.

Norfolk.
Angeles.

Avonmouth—Arrived Sept. 7; 
Yesemitc from Dublin.

Hamburg—Arrived Set. 3: NS
Transvaal from Seattle via Portland 
Sun Francisco, Balboa. Norfolk jfnd 
Breman.
L Hongkong—Arrived Sept. 8: 8 8
Lmpress of Asia from Manila.

Shanghai—Arrived $ept. 7: SS
XXfst Jester frotn Seattle via Yoko
hama and Kobe. Sailed Sept. 5: S.8. 
Boll va for San Francisco via Kobe 
and Yokohatha.

Yokohama—Sailed Sept. 6 SS
TJieondaii for Bit I a via via Kobe and 
Hongkong

i J Hololuiu—Arrived Sept. '6: 8.8.
Dysentery Is one of the worst forms ,0^an pom San Francisco. Wilhel- 

*"•* we ex- of bowel complaint, and hardly any ! à?*? « *?”inc*,MÎO- Hailed:
pect the Importer wilr reach Esqui- I other dlacBMe s«» rell<>iri„ . y . y I £ fc\ ^an for Island ports. Arrived 
malt on Tuesday mornlltg “ I . a so quickly undermines ; ^PL * 8.S. .Manuka from Belling-

The officers and men are all safe |tb* bring about a con- ha*f- <î°H1eln State for Ban Francisco
fi1** uf1!* and the men rescued from ditlon of prostration and utter col-
rerun^£?»»50îr by ^ ,8*a Uon have lapse that often terminates fatally 
recuperated from their experiences, v °
It was stated. 1 To check the unnatural discharge

mr WlnJM‘r _^a* running without bringing on constipation you
j .. should use that grand old remedy

with a reputation extending over 76 - -------------
years. f Suez—Arrived 8ej»t. 7: S.8. M. 8

i ne i anadlan Winner was running 
short of supplies, und It meant either 
putting into San Francisco to 
plenish or coming on here. The lat
ter course was decided upon, but 
when'the Winner reached quarantine 
her supples were exhausted. Orders 
were placed for supplies here and to
day the Winner's complement are 
getting all they can eat.

The Canadian Observer is con - 
voying the Importer, and will prob
ably come on to Esquimalt with the 

w ,»°tother with the Algerine, 
which is now steaming for the con
voy from. Eureka.

This morning the Algerine w\s re
ported thirty miles off Eureka mak
ing ten knots, and headed back to the 
Canadian Importer She reported a 
northwest swell, light wind and 
dense tog.

Pomps Working Finely.
Thé Algerine’s gas pumps on the 

Canadian Importer are keeping the 
water down and will easily continue 
to do so until the ship is safely de- 
111 end at Laquimuli.

The disabled ship is now riding

——— » •■■n.iavu.
Bktn. Aurora

7: K.8
York via

Hilo—Sailed Sept: 4. 
for Puget. Sound ports 

Cristobal—Arrived Sept.
Harold Dollar from New 
Norfolk and Havana.

Balboa—Sailed Kept. 7: 8.8 Har
---- t *• «»«*» vm remedy ' old Dollar for Vancouver, B. C via

reputation extending over 7g! Pedro and San Francisco.
I Suez—Arrived Sept. 7: S.:
1 Dollar from Vancouver, B. C. via Bel- 
lingham. Kobe, Manila. Hollo. Singa
pore and Calcutta.

Following the traditions of her 
race, for generations living and 
travelling in canoe, Elsie Jones, an 
infant girl of Indian parents on the 
Esquimalt reserve met her death 
yesterday evening while trying to 
crawl Into a canoe 

The little child had been left in 
charge of her grandmother, and was 
placed on a raft on the shore to 
play. Being un watched for a few 

j minutes it is thought the infant at
tempted to emulate the example of 

' h*r brethren and toddle towards a 
large canoe that was moored to th*» 
raft. The infant succeeded in cross
ing the raft; and was in the act of 
climbing .into the canoe—it M sur
mised. when -srhe fell between the 
side to the raft and the t-anoe. into 
shallow water, but yet sufficiently 
deep to cause the tragedy. **.

The little child was found fifteen 
minutes later by a young girl, who 
picked the little limp body from the 
water, and brought her to the grand
mother who had left the child on the 
raft.

Dr. McCallum. of Esquimalt. was 
rushed to the scene but the infant 
was beyond all human aid, havin i 
been submerged in the water • for 
nearly quarter of pn hour. The body 
was found between the raft and the 
canoe, half out of the water on some 
floating drift-wood there.

The tragedy has cast a gloom over 
the reserve; and the mother of the 
infant collapsed on hearing the news 
of the tragedy. No inquest will be
held, it being established by Mr 
Wilkie an? Mr. Hood of the provin 
cial police that death took place

or 11.» t -. * I... l

E. &N. 
Railway

Commencing September 4, the 
Sunday afternoon train will 
resume regular Schedule, and 
will leave Wellington at 1.16 
p. m., and arrive Victoria at 5.30 
standard time.

L. D. CHETHAM
District Passenger Agent.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMFs.i . 
t B. C.. Limites, v

from Vancouver to 
£n**t «nd Mainland Pols ta.
CVipe and Çannerlee •» far“Prince Rupert and Ar.£ox.

For eetabed Informai!vn appty
McfiREGOR, Agent Tel. 1t2S. No. 1 Balmont Here*.

TO EUROPE
•XIAKK KEHKKVATIOX4 NOW

MONTREAL TO LiVfcKPOOL

5*S: ‘’«H. i< s«v. n -jiSSSs;£g-*> !«•». *1 . .. iss.:bret. 3fl|Or«. U , MlnflMlflMt
^ , .J*****' T1» tlVMUIMM.

*’! Jîffi'.îXoV* 1 Kmp. «r BrIUle
I. .4 Oet. IK Kmp. <>f Krarn »

MONTREAL TO OLAMiOW
•; rr.I.M.n

<KI. « „ TuoiJ.1.

,ti*‘9?,r*K*l;MrLI!9-TKirjSTK
•s-Pt. II ! 91 «nireal

WOFfTHFAL-NAI-LKMlIIMIA
OH. 1.1.Nov. 23 ....................... « aaerte
( onibinrtl Servi re tana.liwn 1‘aelfie and 

NavtiKH/ione Ceneralr llwIUn*
♦Xla l>-ibrn\ nlk i Haguml

much in the manner detailed.

W. C. T. U.—A concert under thé 
auspices of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Unipn, will be given in

DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STBAWBEMY
Mr. <1

G. W. V. A. Auxiliary Met—A 
st.IH.Nnx Yule uf a^miHUhv to VIr 
R. H. Pool«y, M P. p„ wax' pasxeU M 
lent ul«hfa menlin* of the Women'» 
Auxiliary In th- »*r VT. v. A with ' 

H. McVash, Mawer, KaakJ •',r“ Ricketts, the prealdent. In , 
wrltea: About eight years ago I had! ' hair. The meeting passed a vote of '
a severe attack of dysentery. I was thanks In Mrs VflHerr. Mrs wuk n I 
sick for three week» 1 weighed 164 ; ■»». »nd Mrs. Rryaon for vlsitlnl the ! 
Iba. when 1 took sick and 1Z6 when 1 patients In the tubercular ward of1 
got it stopped. I think I tried every i the Jubilee Hospital and o further 
madlety on the market, but did not i donation of 111) was voted to the 
And relief until I deed Dr. Fowler's i mmmlttee to tie used in the duiJ^ÎSEZHâi522SîaBue4i«P dwemee »~t ****,'t«

Mr. Herbert Osborn 
Tells How Cuticura 

Healed His Wife

MONTREAL—hOL'TUAJMP'N—ANTIVKHl' 

Nov! ip ........... *H-a»«iioevun
>10 NTH E A L -U A N Z141 - a N T W EK P* 

or,: n
llavrs- end Houthompton.

xiiBnutii j. „„
^ 1 thtnk th4ye Is noth

ing like It for. diarrhoea or dysentery 
I always keep some on hand as a 
person does not know when he will 
~~ed tt “

*i^C- * bottle, DUt UP only byM T .Mllburn t*o . Limited To^nlo

the patients. It was decided to haw 
a refreshment booth -at the fair dur
ing the Fair week, and Mra, Laxton 
was appointed, Mènerai convener of a 
committee vomprielng Mesdames 
TpAlur. McGregor. McIntyre. Wilk
inson. Morriwm -RMtette. 'Tramberv 
and Alias Forçai*, r

" My wife began to be troubled with 
itching and burning of the palms of 

— her hands and the soles of 
her feet. Later the skin 
cracked and became in
flamed. making walking or 
even standing very pain
ful and preventing sleep at 
night. Later h became nec
essary to bandage both 

■ «Pd feet.
-he was treated but obtained no 

relief. She aaw an advertisement for 
Cuticura Soap end Ointment and sent 
for a tree sample. She bought more 
and after using two cakes ofCultcura 
Soap and two boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment aba was healed." (Signed) 
Herbert Osborn, 13S Sherbrooke 
Ave., Ottawa. Ont., Sept. 3. le 19.

Cuticura Is Ideal for every-day toi
let ueea. Soap to cleanse and purify. 
Ointment to euoehe and heal.

sold

KKKltiHT OXLt
Approximate Sellle* l>atei 

-------- — MO.-. rikXaA L-LON PON —
jy* f .................................. Bcxxorlh

,5 Uuab^eI" ÎÎ .................. Il4.llnabn.it-
,3  Ilateforu

, montkeal-aionmoi tm
(kt' _lw ................................ Bothwell
WOJTMKAL TO NOKWPt.MN PORT* 

Hremni-aafietrf
U Ae-aia Everywhere, or

j't l*°K w U*f*r*l Ageev.
*!*• . "**- « xnnuirga.
Telephene Hej meur SUO. 

CANADIAN rUlKK KA11WAT. 
Traffic Arrau.

Wesley Church on Alon<iuy at- -4 
, ‘^n,• MorrlH Cleave*, of 

California, will give her recital, en
titled Hshmg Jimmie.*’ Mr. Georg*» 
Guy. the tenor, will be tlip soloist and 
.Air. Bert Young will render cornel 

«ffering will be taken iq 
aid of W. C. T. V. work. *

i 0 0.0
Chinaman Found Dead.—Deprived 

of his private opium smoking outfit, 
and his meagre stock of the drqg. 
an elderly Chinaman was found dead" 

j to-day in his quarters on Flsgard^ 
i Street. About a week ago his resi- 
i denoe was- raided by -a- pottce poasd 
and the opium smoking gpar remo 

| pending a charge of being in posses- 
» <don being laid against the occu- 
j pants at the time. Nothing further 
transpired .uatU the body pf * the " 
elderly man wa* fmimt to-day. Death 

i^liaU appku cully t>ikt-n pikes treat nat
ural ca-uaea. >

475329

01
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IT

SEPTEMBER
IS THE LOGICAL

PAINTING SEASON
DO THAT PAINT JOB NOW

The wood ia dry now a^ter the Summer season and In much 
better condition for painting. Don't let Mr. Winter Weather lower 
the value of your property—Paint Up Now. ,

We can supply you with everything, brushes included, to do 
your painting job right.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 153

«»!• No. 1888

| STB WART WILLIAMS *00.|
Duly instructed by Capt. A. L. Ken- 

, nedy will sell by Public Auction at 
his residence, 705 Cook Street, corner 
if Richardson Street, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14
At 1.30, the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Baby Grand Piano In 
.dahogany Case by Gaveau. of Paris. 

| 'Mah. Music Cabinet Plano Chair, 
Mali. Secretaire, Settee. Mahogany 
Arm Chairs, Grass Chairs, Pictures. 
Bordered Wilton Hugs, an Oek <*ate 
Leg Table, set of 6 Oak Diners. Arm 
Chair with Leather Cushions. 2 Sec
tional Bookcases, Vletrola and Re
cords in» Mah. Case, Folding Card 
Table. Fir* Guard, 4 Fold Screen. 
French Sofa Carpet. Handsome Oak 

* Bedstead. Spring and Restmore Mat
tresses. Single En. Bedstead and 
Hair Mattresses. Oak Bureau. Chif
fonier. Chest of Drawers. Bedroom 
Chairs; Box Ottoman. Oak Roller 
Top Desk. Revolving Chair, Library 
Table, a “Buck" Gas Range. Perfec

tion Oil Stove and Oven. Cooking 
| T’tensils . ET Iron, Carpenters' Screw 

Bench. Wheelbarrow, Lawn Mower, 
Hose. Garden Toole. Wash Tubs. 
Gent’s Bicycle, Gas Heater, Kitchen 

, Tables and Chairs and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

On view Tuesday afternoon from 
t o'clock.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

•ale No. 1699

| 8TEWART WILLIAMS & CO.

Duly Instructed by Mrs. J. H. Mac- 
| "farla nr will sell by Public Auction at 

her Residence, S71 I .ink leas Avenue, 
comer of McNeill and Linkleas 
Avenue. Oak Bay on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 15
At 1.10, the whole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Upright Grand 

Plano in Rosewood Case by Metxler, 
Plano Stool, Mahogany Centre Table. 

I Music Cabinet, Mah. Qç^Çb+irs, Up.
| willow and Grass Chairs Mahogany 
: Chit*- Cabinet Old English Walnut 

Oc. •CBtuir, 2 Footstool», Fender Stool 
and Mnner Fire Screen with- Needle 

I Work!* and Beaded Tops, Marble 
Clock, Brae» Fender and Irons, Pic
tures,'Skin Rug. Window Curtains, 

I Morris Chair, Oak Arm Chair, Fold- 
I ing Card Table, Curate, Cane Tray 
| and Sumd, Ornaments. Wilton Car-

DINING ROOM—Quarter Cut Oak 
Ex. Dining Table, Set of Diners wltn 
Leather Seats, Bookshelves, Or. 
Tables, English Dinner and Tea Sets, 
Window Curtain s Boarded Wilton 
Rugs, etc.

HALL AND VERANDAH —Oak
Hall Umbrella Stand, Hall Chair. 
Oil Heater, Hammock, ‘2 Stretcher# 

i and Mattresses, a Fly 16 ft. x 20 ft. 4 
fold Screen Cocoa Mat, Wilton Hug, 
etc.

BEDROOMS — Single and full 
sised Bedsteads, Spring#. Hair and 
Restmore Mattreese#. Oak and Ma
hogany Bureaus, Wash stands. Chif
fonier, Toilet Ware, Bedroom Chairs,

1 Rockers. Sewing Machine. Window 
Curtains. Open Heater, Box Otto
man, Oc. Tables, Oc. Chairs, Bed
room Carpets, etc.

KITCHEN- — •‘Monarch” 4-hole 
Range. Cooking Utensils, 2 El Iron#. 
Wringer. Lawn Mower. Boiler and 
Tubs, Garden Tools, Rabbit and 3 
Hutches.

Take the Oak Bay car to terminus, 
and walk down Newport Avenue to 
McNeil Avenue.

On view Wednesday afternoon 
pen 3 o'clock.

SHEET LEAD,

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

14Z8 CRANVIIU STRUT 
VANCOUVER. B.C.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SBCOND-HAND door*. window*. lumber;

also part building lo tee removed. 93* 
Fairfield Road. 

3-ROOMED COTTAGE and Urge barn;
on large lot. near school and Quadra 

Street omnibus; priwfl.lfrR. Phone itHU
•QFT—FULLY MODERN. R-roomed house 

to rent, hardwood floors. Fairfield 
district: vacant September IS. Phone 
7021L. or apply 132s Mlnto Street. >9
T30R RALE—Bungalow, on interurbar, r7 
X minutes from city. 3 minutes from 
school. ’ - roomed, specially featured kit
chen. bath, hot and cold, separate toilet, 
on « lots, trult trees, garden planted, price 
f.i.SOO: term*, «ash I»1.900. Phone 1IHL. 
LmlDà^lllo.. beach* pertly 
V furnished three-room cottage, garage, 
etc.^.Phone >'697 or 590L. >1*

I,TOR SALE—Boathouse and launch,
launch IS ft., 3 horse power. 2-cycle 

Hutchison engine. Phone IÎ1IR. a>

I ENGLISH teacher prepare* little chll- 
-3 dren for school and roatchee girls: 

lessons given to ladles continuing educa
tion. Box 636. Time* #12-43
••ROOMED, modern bungalow, off Oak 

Bay Avenue, to close out mortgage; 
price about >2.W. T. B. Monk A Co.

(4 ARAUER 'sectional ». six else* in stock, 
-* from $«5 op. erected on your h»t. 
furniture, store fittings. In hardwood or 

soft; building materiel supplied complete 
for >our Job. Get free cellmate. Oreen 
Lumber Co.

GLASS, by sheet or box; frames, mould
ings. doo-s. Interior finish a spe

cially. miUwérk to order; brick cement. 
Ume Apply lime to the lawn now We 
deliver. Oreen Lumber Co.

MKTCHOFTN STREET—Choice level lot 
for >525 cash. J. Greenwood, 1236 

Government Street

VICTORIA CITY 
1921

TAX SALE

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
J

Results in British §occer To
day; Some Surprises

London, Sept,—44k—■— - <Canadian 
Press)—Following are the results of 
English Association football matches 
played to-day: ^

First Division.
Bolton W. 3. Bradford C\ 3' 
Burnley 2, Newcastle U 0.
Cardiff C. 0. Oldham A. I.
Chelsea 0. Manchester U. 0. 

-Everton 2. Birmingham 1. 
Manchester City 2. Arsenal 0. 
Preston N. E. 1, Aston Villa 0. 
Sheffield U. 0. Liverpool 1 
Sunderland 2. Huddersfield 2. 
Tottenham Hotspurs 2. Middles- 

bozol.
West Bromwich Albion o, Bloch-

burn Rovers 2.
Second Division.

Barnsley 2, Wolverhampton Wan-

. Coventry C. 0, Notts Forest 1. 
.Bradford 1, Bury; 1.
Crystal Palace 2*. Rotherham 0. 
Derby C. 5. Bristol City 1.
Hull City 2. Fulham 1 
Leeds United >, Blackpool I* , , _ 
Leïccstêrvi If Ôouth Shiefds 0. 
Notts 2. Sheffield Wednesday 0 
Stoke 0, Clapton Orient 0.
Westham United 3, Portvple 

Third Division (Northern Section.) 
Accrington 2, Crewe A. 0. 
Darlington 7, Chesterfield 0.

' Durhitrfi City 2, Barrow 0.
IAllCOin « "ity 0, Nelson 
Rochdale 3. Halifax Town 3. 
Southport 3. Hartlepool United 6 

„ Staleybrldge C. 3, Grimsby Town 6. 
Tranmore Rovers 0. Walsall 1. 
Wigan Borough 0. Stockport C. 1.
Wrexham 2. Arrington 4. ------

Third Division (Southern Section). 
Aberdare 2. Brighton and Hove 0. 
Brentford 1. Watford 1.
Bristol li. 4. Charletvn A 2.
Ex ter City 1. Portsmouth 4 
Gillingham 1. Plymouth A. 2.
Luton Town 4, Newport C. 0.
Mill wall 4. Merthyr Town 0. 
Norwich C. 0. Queens Park

Rangers 0.
Rending 0. Northampton 0. 
Southampton 3, Swindon Town 1. 
Swansea Town 1. Southend

United 1 x _
Scottish League—Divisien One.
Aberdeen 1, Celtic 1.
Albion Rovers 2, Airdrie 0.
Ayr United 1. Falkirk 1.
Clyde 1. St. Mirren 1.
Dumbarton 3. Third I^nark 3 
Hamilton A. 3, Motherwell 1. 
Hibernians 3, Hearts 1.
Morton 2, Duikte» 1.
Queens Park 0 Patrick Thistle 1. 
Raith Rovers 5'. Clydebank 0. 
Rangers 0. Kilmarnock 0.

Glasgow. Sept. 10.—Scottish League 
soccer games played to-day resulted 
as follow*:

Clackmanan 0, East Fife 4. 
Bathgate 2, Arbroah 0.
Dundee Hibernians 3. St. John

stone 1.
I East Stirling 1, Bowness 1.

Forfar J, Broxburn 1.
Johnstone 4. King* Park 1. 
Lochgelly 1, Armadale 1.
St. Bernards 0, Cowden Leath 3. 
Stenhouse Air 0. Vale of Leven 1. 
Dumferline 0. Alloa 1.

NORTHERN
RUGBY RESULTS

THE SALE LIST
Will Be Issued On the 

10th Inst.
Pay now to avoid this publication 

and extra expense.

Sale On the 30th Inÿ.

EDWIN C. SMITH, 
Treasurer and Collector. 

September 6. 1921.

For further particular* apply to
-The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

MAYNARD & SONS
—    "AUCTION BE»»-—

We Will Hold Our

Regular Saturday 
Night Sale

Commencing To-night 
8 o'Clock

I Consisting of Clothing. Toole, Bl- 
I cycle». Apples, Crockery. 3 new 

hi no* end shotgun, me. —

Auetii
mavnaro * Sons 

we» Phono 8J7

CANADIAN CLUB
Mr,. Beatty and Japanese Dis

armament Conference 
Delegates

It la iinprobable that E. W. Beatty, 
K. C.. president of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, who will arriv-ilt» 
Victoria to-morrow week, will lie 
able to address the Canadian dub 
of Victoria during hie vislL

In acknowledging the invitation of 
U& president of, the club, he says 
that owing to other engagements he 
will be unable to epeak here. An ef
fort will be made, howevar, to Induce 
him to-change hi# mind.

The representatives of the Japan
ese Imperial Government who will 
come through Victoria In six week#* 
time en route to the Washington 
Conference have been Invited, 
through the Japanese Consul at 
Vancouver, to select a spokesman to 
addrea* the Club, but intimation ha# 
been received that It Is çohsMet-êd 
inadvisable to epeak at meetings en 
route to Washington. D. C.

London. Sept. 10. — (Canadian 
Pres#) — Northern Union rugby 
games played to-day resulted as fol-

Barrow II, St. Helens R. 5.
Batley 10, Fetherstone 8.
Bradford 3, Wakefield 8.
Broughton 5 Wldnes 5.
Halifax 10. York 0.
Huddersfield 4.fcHunslet 3.
Hull S^Dewabufy 2.
Keighley 0. Hull Kingston 1.
(seeds 24, Rochdale 3.
Oldham 14, I>eigh 3.
St. Helens 16. Salford 4.
H win ton 15, Wigan 8.
Warrington 15, Bràmley 3;

STANDARDIZATION OF 
MINE RESCUE WORK

Officials Go to Pittsburg to 
Confer

Step# to bring about a standardisa 
lion of first aid work In the mines of 
the United States and Canada have 
been taken as a result of the appeal 
went to the International convention 
at St. Louts last week by the Hon. 
l^illiam Sloan, Minister of Mines, ac
cording to word which reached Vic
toria to-day from St. Louie.

The British delegate at the conven
tion, official# of the United States 
Bureau of Mines and Robert Strachan, 
senior mines inspector for British Co
lumbia, have all gone to Pittsburg to 
meet experts there and devise a way 
of bringing into force the proposals 
put forward by Hon. Mr. Sloan.

An International committee has also 
been appointed lo Investigate all 
phase# of work in respect to standard
ization of mine rescue work.

CONFERENCES FOR 
EMPIRE PREMERS 

SHOULD BE ROVING

In Relie# Court.—James Haggert, 
charged with an offence under the 
Provincial Motor Act vaa fined $59 
In the police court to-day. C. Cronk, 
charged with speeding, was fined $15. 
Fung Long Gun. charged with being 
in possession of a drug, was re
manded for hearing on Wednesday 
next, with ball fixed at 11,000. It. 
C. Lowe appeared for the accused. 
Gu* Baynton, charged with procur
ing. was dismissed with a «sntkts. 
not to use drugs R.'C*. ix>we ap
peared for the accuse1

In Provincial Court.—In the Pro
vincial Police Court this morning 
feroe Stipendiary Magistrate Jay, 
Charles I. Ward was charged with an 
offence against the Provincial Motor 
Act. The accused pleaded not guilty, 
stating that he deemed his actions not 
to be a contravention of the Act. Mr. 
Bullock-Webster appeared for the in
formant. David A. F. Robinson. 912 
Linden Avenue. The accused t 
fined 115.

9 0 0
Ward Three Liberals.—Ward Three 

Liberals will be the first to hold their 
regular monthly meeting In the new 
Liberal Headquarters above Kent's 
Music Store at the corner of Govern 
ment and Broughton Streets. The 
meeting 1* called for Monday night at 
8 o'clock, and In view of the forthcom
ing Dominion election ah interesting 
meeting is anticipated.

o o o 
Concert To-night.—Miss Ethel Ed

wards will be one of the soloists to
night at the Connaught Seamen's In
stitute. Stfperior Street, where the 
Conservative Club orchestra will give 
a concert In aid of St. James'* Angli
can Church. Rev. A. B. Gledhlll. rec
tor of St. James's, who possesses a 
splendid tenor voice. will also assist, 
together with other aTTfbDp. The pro
gramme will begin at 6 o'clock and 
Include* the following: March.
“Carnival Maid;" overture. “Bridal 
Rose;" song «selected), by Mr. Bolden 
operatic selection from “Spring Maid:” 
waits, operatic airs; cornet solo, 
“Garden of Dreams." H. J. Lincoln; 
medley overture, “Rialto;" and march. 
“Susie Green.” Conductor, T. Beattie.

«ÇonUnued fiom page 1.)
' “éüt if other Stions^iiïn^ persîst^'fn
building we must get in a position to 
say that we are willing and prepared 
to defend ourselves."

Mr. Massey several time# during 
his speech dwelt on the necessity of 
Empire defence.

"I believe the best way to preserve 
the peace of the world Is to be in a 
position at any time to defend our
selves,” he said.

“The defence of the Empire can 
only by carried out by the Empire aa 
a whole. Naval defence Is vital to us. 
It may at any time become a question 
of life or death. For centuries past 
this Empire has been based on sea-1 
power,

* The greatest danger right through 
the war period was when there was 
a serious danger of our connections 
being cut. Any time the connections 
are cut we are like the beselged city 
and the Empire cannot stand.

His Majesty's Influence.
Mr. Massey told of the work the 

King is doing, and how he keeps In 
touch with everything transpiring in 
the Empire.

“If it ever becomes necessary to 
elect a president of the British Em
pire. there is only one man who 
would have a chance, and that man 
is King George.” he said.

Mr. Mas*ey urged the Idea of the 
Imperial Cabinet over an Imperial 
Conference as' the Cablnét has the 
power to place matters before the 
King for executive action instead of 
only conferring.

Sir John Findlay.
Sir John Findlay, former Attorney- 

General of New Zealand, who ac
companied Mr. Massey on his trip, 
said that he was much pleased In the 
cordiality of Canadian people and 
that their welcome reminded him of 
his three former visits to this coun
try. He also stated that if Mr. 
Massey's views were carried out, 
British Empire unison would be 
greatly strengthened and would bring 
about a world-wide peace in 
shorter time than might be expected.

President’s Welcome.
B. Ç. Nicholas, president of the 

Club, who presided, said that the 
recent Imperial Conference was the 
most momentous conference of Brit
ish Premier* because it has Influ
enced the mind* of European states
men and opened their miqds to the 
Pacific problems! He said that 
Europe has been so engrossed in 
Its own problems that It has not 
noticed how the star of Empire has 
wended Its way to the West.

Mr Nicholas said that the im 
perlai Conference had set the stage 
for the Harding Invitation to the 
Washington conference.

Referring to Premier Massey, Mr. 
Nicholas said thaL-he waa the senior 
British Prime Minister and the only 
one who has held office since 1912. 
He pointed to him as the representa
tive of a Dominion which has been 
the pioneer within the Empire of 
many economic and political ad-

KING’S TOUR TO
START IN TORONTO

Financial News
TO-DAY’S TRADING IN

WINNIPEG MARKETS
Winnipeg, sept. .IS.—Strength early In' 

the evasion. which was taken aa an Indica
tion of new export buying on the local 
wheat market. w*s not maintained and 
the market weakened aa profits were taken 
on -ontracU; to be closed before the week
end. All futures gained a couple of centa 
after "the opening, but on the setback the 
market Closed 1% to 2 cent# lower.

The voaree grain* were Irregulcr, with 
fluctuation* In both direction*. Oats 
closed % cent lower; barley 1% centa to 
lrt centa lower: flax ^ to 1 cent higher, 
and rye 2 cents lower to unchanged.

There was no urgent demand for cash 
wheat to-day, and premiums after opening 
at about unchanged gradually worked, to 
lower leeela at IS and * centa near Noa. I 
and 5 Northern, and October price for No. 
3 Northern. The offerings were liberal.

he coarse cM*hr -grain* were hr 
there was a poor demand for esta and bar
ley. The Inquiry for rye continuée strong.

Inspection* totalled 1,111 care of all 
grains, of which 845 were contract wheat.

Wheat- 
Sept............
Oct.............
Nov.............
Dec.............
May ....

150*1 
14* % 
144%
1*4%

14* % 
14*% 
141% 
147%

153
WS%
115%
141%
1IT%

Oct. ........
Nov......................
Dec. .................

48%
48%

, <7*
khbke*

4<%
vîtîb

47% 47%
47% 47%
47 47
'94Mt*«-tO*.

Oet: 73% 71% 7*%
Dec. ................ 44

Flax—
Oct. ........ 244 % 269 246 296%
Dec...................... 249 211% 249 240%

Hye—
Oci. ................. 117 117 114% 114%tic..................... 116 116

Cash prices : Wheat—l Nor. 1*1%; 2
Nor., 15.' % , 3 Noe. 144%; No. 4, 134%, 
•No. 6, 421% : track, 161%.

Oats—2 C. W , 41%; 3 C. W . 45%: ex
tra 1 feed. 45%. 1 feed. 43%; 3 feed. 41%;

Harley—g C W . 73%; 4 C. W . «*%; re
jected, «3%; feed. 43%. track. 72% 

Flax-1 N. W. C. 204%: 3 C. W . 200%. 
a|#175% ; ^oedemned. 171%. track.
' Rye—2 C. W.„ 1A6.

local Bond market.
British Columbia re, Aug. 16. IMt. at 

yh>4 4.44%.
B C. Guar. P G. K. 4 %'s. July 15. 1943. 

at 7*. yield 0.70%.
H. O Guar C. V P. 4 a, April 2. 1150. at 

f6%, yield 6 64%.
Manitoba re. June I. 1141, et 17.73. 

yield 4 26%.
‘Saak. Guar. G. T. P. A t, Jan. 23. 1*31, at 
7«. yield « 25%

Ontario « a. Dec. 1, 1*3». at *9 0*. yield 
4.10%.

Ontario 6 a. July 16. 1*22. at m. yield
5 •«»%.

Wtenlpes 4>. July 3d. 3*31. at OLI», 
yield «.*•%.

“ “ Fa,;i

•______«Continued from page 1.) _
each fural Federal constituency. -

No attempt will he made to cen
tralize control. Mr. Wood stated.

In Montrsftl.
Montreal, Sept. 10.—Lindsay Craw- 

ford national president of the Self- 
Determination League for Ireland in 
Canada, who has announced his In
tention to run as a candidate In the 
Federal election In 8t. Ann’s -Divis
ion of this city may have to fight a 
flock of fellow Irish candidates, ac
cording to gossip In The Gasette. 
Among those whom The Gasette says 
have been asked to run in St. Ann's 
are Dr. J. J. Guerrln, Dennl* Tansey. 
formerly M. P. I*.,’ and Alderman 
Thomas O’Connell.

Rt. «on. C. J. Doherty. Minister of 
Justice, who now holds St. Ann's, has 
not yet officially announced his in* 
tentions, but It Is understood that he 
will not be a candidate in thR coming 
election.

It rumored that .Alderman. 
Thomas O’Connell will run in the In
terests of the Unionists.

Leeds.
Brockvlllel. Ont.. Sept. 10—H, A. 

Stewart, K. C., of thl# city, waa 
chosen as the Conservative candi
date in Leçds and Brock ville at a 
convention yesterday afternoon.

April. 1951. St 94 11. yield

Regina 6%e, Feb.. 1931, et 93.24, yield 
• 75%.

•Oak Bay S%e. Feb., 1125, at *4.41, 
yield 4.4*%.

Kelowna 4 a, March. 1919, at *#.H, yield
7.44%.

•Hossland 7’e. July, 1944, at 14*. yield
7.40%.

‘Trail 7 a March, 1941. at 14*. yield 
7.64% • •

Point Grey B e. Feb . 1*58. at 71. yield
4.45*.

Vancouver 4 s, Dec.. 1383. at 71.14. yield 
4.44%.

Victoria 4 s. Jan., 1934. at 76. yield 4 *J<%. 
•Burnaby 4%s. Jan. 1966, at 71.49, yield 

4.75%.
•Payable In New York.

ACTOR ARBUCKLE
HELDJN CUSTODY

tCentlaued from page I.)

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited.) 

New York sterling, $3.73. 
Canadian sterling, $4.18..
New York funds, 12 per cent.

of Miss Rapp. Kennedy said, but fu 
ture developments might change the 
situation.

"The only charge that could be sug 
rested by cases of this character Is 
murder." Kennedy said, “and we have 
no evidence as yet that such a charge 
Is Justified. However, the situation Is 
an extremely serious one."

Kennedy said he would question all 
those who attended the party.

According to women members of 
the p4U"ty. cries and sounds of 
scuffle were heard In a room. When 
they were admitted by Arbuckle they 
found Miss Rappe partially con 
scious. Her clothing was badly torn.

She was placed In a cold bath In an 
endeavor to revive her. but this had 
no effect, and she was taken Into an
other room and put to bed. The house 
physician was called and later she 
waa taken to a sanitarium, where she 
died.

Denial.
Arbuckle. in his conversation with 

the police last,night, specifically de
nied all of the statements made by 
the other members of the party, say
ing that he was not alone with Miss 
Rappe at any time and that his con 
duct at no lima was objectionable.

Te San Francisco.
Los Angeles, Sept. 10— Roscoe 

'Tatty” Arbuckle. motion picture 
actor, left Lo* Angeles early to-day 
by automobile for San Francisco, 
where he said he would assist in the 
investigation of the death of Miss 
Virginia Rappe. a motion picture ac
tress. said to have been taken ill in 
his apartments In a San Francisco 
hotel early this week.

Arbuckle said Miss Rappe came to 
his apartments to meet a friend of 
his who wished to model some 
gowns for her. She had “one or two 
drinks," he said. after Which she be
came hysterical.' Two other women, 
who were callers at the apartments, 
he declared, looked after Miss Lappe, 
after which she was taken to another 
room and placed in the care of 
physician. Arbuckle said he had no 
intimation her Illness was serious 
until Informed last night she had 
died.

Frank Dominguez, a Los Angeles 
attorney, accompanied Arbuckle on 
his trip to San Francisco to-day.

Resume Rehearsals. — The- Con
naught Seamen's Institute Juvenile 
Choir will resume its rehearsals at 
the Institute under the direction of 
T. Wright Hill on Monday afternoon. 
All members are asked to attend at 
the institute at 4 o’elock. when the 
programme for the Winter will be 
outlined

- o o o
B. C. Art League.—The annual 

meeting of the British Columbia Art 
League will Be held In the Board of 
Trade rooms. 402 Pender Street 
West, Vancouver, next Wednesday 
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock. 
The election of officers and general 
business will take up. the time of the 
meeting and a good attendance of 
members Is requested.

o o o *
. Chamber of Commeroe.-*-The regu
lar meeting of the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce will -be held, 
at 12.30 o’clock noon on Monday at 
the Dominion Hotel

FEWER BUSINESS
FAILURES REPORTED

Toronto. Sept. 19.—Quel ness
failures throughout Caneda and 
Newfoundland for the last week 
totalled 42, according to reports com
piled by R. Q. Dun A Company. This 
was a decrease of eight from last 
week and the lowest number since 
the week ended August 18.

Quebec province again led in the 
number of failures, reporting II. fol
lowed by Manitoba with seven, On
tario six, Saskatchewan 4. Alberta 2, 
British Columbia and Nova Scotia 
one each, and New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island with no fail
ures reported. There were three 
failures reported In Newfoundland 
during the week.

THU08 TOOK MAIL BACKS.

Los Angeles, Sept 19.—Five men 
entered a sub-station of the Los An
geles post office at 522 South Los 
Angeles Street early to-day and es
caped with a sack of registered malL 
They were discovered leaving vUtA 
building by a mall truck driver, at 
whom they fired several shots, one 
of which wounded Henry Heilman, » 
passerby. ... >

STOCKS DIDDER, 
OPTIMISM PREVAILS
IBy Biu-difck BreUrere. Ltd. >

New York, Fepi. it.—There was marked 
increased outside Inquiry for stocka to
day. Buying orders were pretty (veil dis
tributed and In practically all departments 
* buoyant tone prevailed and several Issue» 
scored eubwtantlal gaina. An Item, and 
one that should be given more than the 
usual amount of consideration, eras that 
crediting Poetmaater-General Ha yea with 
the atatement 'that postal Bale* bave 
shown an Increase for the first time dlnce 
he assumed office, and b# Intimated that 
this development Is more •■nnvinclng In 
the sense that he means a reflection of Im
provement A lUbe business- situation In 
addition, the ad minim ration ot Washing
ton I# bending mvtry effort to net only re
store confidence, tut stimulate the Initia
tive of commercial and Industrial enter
prise. In addition to the foregoing we 
reiterate thet the beneficial result» that 
must grow ot* of the recent relief that 
has accrued to the farming section of the 
country ea a result of the enhancement in 
certain commodities.

We think thl* Is the time to put a 
ahoulder to the wheel In an effort to not 
only revive confidence In the country's 
future.- but at the same time encourage 
efforts along conrtructive line*. The etock 
market 1* only beginning to appreciate the 
prospective favorable developments that 
nf w eure 16 ma*,e Their appearance from

Allia-Ohalmdra ....
Am. U*et Huger .........
Am. Can Co., com. . .
Am. Can Fgy..................
Am. in. Corp...........
A-n. 1 .«comotive ..........
Am. Sugar Rfg.

Am. Wool. com. .....
Am. Steel Fd>. ......
Am. Sum. Tob................
Anaconda Mining . ..
Atchlaon ................ ..
Atlantic Gulf ..............
Baldwin Lo*o ..............
Baltimore A Ohio . .
Bethlehem Steel .........
Canadian pacific------
Central Leather ...
Crucible Steel ......... .. ;
Chl«c. Mil. * St. P . .
Chic.. R I A Pac. .
Chino Copper..............
fhlle Copper .. ......
Corn Product* ..............
Distillers Sec...................
Frie ..................................
Gen. Electric ..............
Gen. Motors ................
Goodrich <B. F. 1 ....
Ot Nor. Or.‘..................
Gt. Northern, pref. . .
Hide A Lea., pref. ...
Inspiration Cop.............
let l Nickel ..................
Int'l Mer Marine

Kennecott Copper ...
Ken. City Southern 
Midvale Steel ...
Me*. Petroleum ... .
Missouri Pacific 
National Leid . .
V T.. N. H * Hart. .
New York Central ...
Northern. Pacific ....
Ohio Gaa .........................
Pennsylvania R. R. .
People's Gaa ..................
Reading ......... ..............
Ray Cons. Mining ...
Republic Steel ..............
Sin. Oil ... y...................
Southern Pacific .........
studebaker Corpn. .
Sloe* Sheffield..............
The Texas Company
Tob. Prod..........................
Union Pacific ..............
Utah Cepper .......
U. S. Ind. Alcohol ..
U. 8. Rubber ................
V. 8. Steel, com. .... .
Virginie Chem................
Wabash R. R. "A" ....
Willy * Overland . .. «-2
Westinghouse Elec . . 21-2 
Allied Chemical .. 39-4
Soars Roebuck................  $9
General Asphalt ............ f.2-2
Kelly Springfield .........  43-6
Columbia Graphaphone 6-3
C. A N. W Ry................... 45-4
N ni ted Fruit ......... -^...116
Nat. Enamel ......... •. . . . 34-4
Pittsburg Coal . .68
Transcontinental OH . *-3 -
Union Oil .........................  is-4
Middle States OH . . . 11-7 
Chandler Motors . 41.-4
Pierce Arrow .................  13.3
Retail Stores .................. 5f-3
Royal Dutch ................. *|.«
Texas Pacific Railway 25-1
Vhr.adlum *.......................  35.2

HEAVY SELLING
IN GRAINS TO-DAY

<By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)
Chicago. Sept IS—Wheat showed 

strength early In the day end advanced la
to new high ground. in the last hour 
liquidation of Ion# contracts set ia and 
found the market vulnerable to the extent 
of a flve-eent decline from the high point. 
The' news budget of tbe dny disclosed 
little of a bearish nature, in fact there 
wie evidence df export buying on the de- 
cHne, although the areboerd failed to con
firm any business having teen worked. 
The showers predicted for the Argentine 
grain Kelt failed to maUrlalla* and ad- 
aterming dally. The moxement of wheat 
Vicos from that country are becoming more 
In Boufhweat continues In exceaa of ex
pectation., hut the wheat ia being quickly 
taken at firm prices, To-daVe decline 
undoubtedly materially strengthened the 
ttchnlcal position of the market

l orn Heavier offering 1 from the court 
Uy made potential buyer* hold <*ff fa thlg 
market and hedging sales, combined with 
scattered selling by longs, caused uneasi
ness The announcement that Canadian 
r*41 nw in* had embargoed vhlpments from 
Georgian Hay pert* to Montreal had a 
u*pi..MU# effect, a a It la feared this 
might ttad to restrict the demand tom- 
I orarllv. The cash situation Continuée to 
► bow increased strength, spot offcirtlfgs 
selling to-day at an advance cent
over yesterday's hast* W* dotfbt that a 
liberal movement wl!l depFc** prices at 
this time. ,

Oat»—-Liquidation in the market was 
equally a* heavy a* In other graine, but 
the buying power wa* better aad prices 
held relatively strong Country offerings 
remain light and no Increase la expected 
at present levels The position of this 
market shows Increasing siret.gth

130
112-4
137-4

High Low 1.**t
. 33-6 33-5 33-6
. 36 29 30

28 27-7 2*

. 32 31-7 32
*. «2 4 62-3 nl-4
.167-4 107 107-1
* 25 2«-6 24-7
. 46-4 44 44-3
. J* 3 38-1 .n-:
. 05-6 *5-4 *5-6
.. 27-2 26-6 26-7

. 19-5 *4-5 *9-4

. si r 31 4 18-4
. 21 27-7 7*

~m-7
. 39-6 29-3 24-4
. 44 42 64

26-1 20 3-
. Ht 33-4 33-4

• 23-7 24
. 11-1 11 11-1
. 7?-4 74-2 76-4
. 17-5 17-4 17-6

. 13-4 13-3 13-4

.124 126 124

. 10 9-7 1#

. S3 22, 31
284 ?« 3 21-4

. 75-2 7S-1 75-2
. 66 49-2 60
. 3» 14-4 36
*. 9-4 9-6 4-4
. 45-4 45-8 45-4
. 26-4 20-1 24-4
. 27-2 24-6 27-3

24-5 24-4 24-6
119-6 116 117-3
. if.§
.76 74-7 ?l
. 16-4 16-6 16-6
. 72-4 71-7 73-4
. 74-7 74-1 74-7
. *8 *7-7 9*
. 38-4 3*-3 :!8-4
. 6.'-2 55-1 £5-2
. 70-3 «9-5 r.9-3
. 13 12-7 13
. 49-6 49-3 u*, 49-6
. 20-3 26-2 rcos
. 7* T 77-7 74-1
. 78-4 74-1! 7*-3
. 3C-4 3«-t 34-4

30-6 84-3 36-4

.126-4 120-3 120-4
. 61 60-7 61

4*-4 47-4 41-4
. 60 5 4* 4 :.o-5

77-4 TS-7
. 34-3 10-3 36-3

IMMEDIATE
We can Immediately deliver:

French ir« War Loan. 1931, 6» 75:
*Yench 5% Premium 60%. 6# 35.
French Credit National 5% Premium, 1919 ineue, 95.
French Credit National S% Premium, 1920 issue, kp 95.

These are all free from French taxation, and will prove 
moot profitable purchases at the present low priver. 

Victory Rends Bought and Sold at Current Rates.

Per 1.000 
Franc# Bond 
normal $198.

B. P. CLARK » COMPANY, LIMITED
lose Brood at.. Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

wmm

1 Stop Procrastinating !
m ............................... .......................■ —nil’"The Stock Market discount* the future. ■—«

It 1* generally conceded that we are slowly but surely leaving || 
the period of depression behind m
The time to buy flocks is RIGHT NOW. |B]
Can we help yourBxWrlte, phone or wire. =2

BURDICK BROS., LTD. bo^IbÆ» |
— KIM na-ita Presbertoe Bldg., aad la Yaweoaver. Phoo# 37:3.

B.C. Bond Dealers' Aeeerlatloa. UËJ

@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®B®®Bffl®

Investingin Municipalities
If you are considering investing in municipal bonds, we advise4 

you to examine their financial statemenL Our records are at 
your disposal.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Phone 2140 711 Tort Street

We Offer the; Following

SECURITIES
Subject to Prior Sale and Change of Prices
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland SV6% Bonds due 1917, 
payable in New York at $101.50.
French Government 7t6Uc Bonds due 1941, New York Dollar Issue at 
$110.25.
Pacific Great Eastern 4%% Bonds guaranteed by the Province of British 
Columbia due 1942, at $715.00.
Argentine Republic 5% Internal Gold Loan Bonds due 1946, payable In 
New York, at $74.50.
Grand Trunk Pacific 3% Bend* guaranteed unconditionally by the 
Government of the Dominion of Canada due 19$2, at $$0J».
We Cash AM Coupons Free of Charge* Safety Deposit Rexes ter Rent.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
733 Fort Street. Established la 19tl.

MOUNT STUART OIL CO., LTD., N. P*L
Conservatively capitalised. All preliminary expense* paid by the 

vpndors. All costs of one well to be drilled paid by the vendors. Nothing 
is to be paid to any promoter for services. No cash la to be paid for the 
lease#. Further particular* may be had from
Phene 3S72. 0. N. MAY WOOD. 20$ Pemberton Budding.

Wheat— Die* rj»w
Sept................. . 13? 134 1x30
Dec.................. . 134 1 IT-2 133
May ............

hept. .

.. 142 1 *2-6 127-4
66-4 35-4 54-2

Dec.................. 66 56-3 *4-7
May ...... 64-5 b»-6 6». 4
Prpt. ...... 31 31-4 if-t
Dec. ............. 41 -« 41-6 44.4

. % % %
I MONTREAL STOCKS.

♦ By HwiaivM fareiaers. i.id.9

Brasilian Traction ......... .. ...............
mi. S. cam............................................
De., pref................................. ............... ..

('one M. * 8............................................ ..
Detroit United ......................................

Bridge
Den. fanners ............. ................
Dom. I. A S, ......................... ............
l>om. Textile ......... ......................................
BremplaaPulp4Paper
Dominion Ola** ................................
Atlantic huger .............. ......... ................
Can.- ■ Cw^rPn vwtivin A..............
National Breweries ...... ......
Wayagamav Pulp ......................... V...

Boundary Bay 
Empire Spartan 
Douglas Channel
Calls or futures sold on these 

or any 6tber local stock».

J.T. McGregor & Co., Id.
421 Pender St., W. 

Vancouver, B. C. 

Members Vancouver Stock 
Exchange.

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By F. W. Stevenson )

Bid A«k4d
Athabasca Oils ..
Bowena Copper .. . .06% .01%
B. C. Amal. Oil .
B. C. Perm. Iti»an 15.00
B. C. Refining Co. .35
Boundary Bay OU 03%
Canada Copper . 
Can. Fish ................

. .25

. 2.10
.50

Can. Nat. Fire . 64 60 « eiCoast Copper .........
Cork province .... *16 ÔÔ

.10
Cona MAS 60.00Crow'ii Neat Coal .43.00
Douglas Channel . 0o%
Kmplre Oil.............. ! 11.00 

45.00crest West Perm.
llowe Sound . . .
International Coal . .24
McGIIHvray ...........

00%. >4
Nugget .................... . 07
P.v iflc Coast Kira 1 "litFlit Meadows.........
Rambler-Cariboo .07
Silversmith . . .14
Hiver Crest ........... 1 .04 .'>4%
snowstorm inm.
Spartan Oil ...........
Star -lard Lead . .
Supnloch Mine* .27
suif .Hata>t| .............. .............. . so 2

Stewart Lend to 00
Trojan Oil • _ ■ •

Rends.
Dom War Lean, ISIS ..y .94 15 06.36
|»om. War Loan. 1931 .93.30 03.30
Dom. War Loan, 1637 . .90.00 07.00
Victory Loan. l»!2 9* 26 99 25
Victory Loan. 1923 .97.35 9*..5
Victory Loan. 1924 9;. 10 96.se
Victory I«oen. 1927 .47.50 98.50
Victory Loan. 19.'3 *7.2$ 9». .V,
Victory lx>en. 1934 94 10 96.19
Vtetdfy Loan. 19^7 % ’ %

.os.se 19.60

aoaoaaaaiZEG

Personal 
Attention
to individual needs, com
bined with quick execu
tions and prompt reports, 
Is our aim.

We will welcome your 
Inquiries with reference 
to present holdings and 
prospective purchases.

Swi&rfcfv Sc Bsrv
«Ms bllahsd 1STL 

Rand Dealers
e$S Fort 8L. Victoria. B. a

Phone <94$.

BnTBBBEZZEÈ'

EXCHANGE SUMMARY.
> w York, hspt. 16.—Prime mercantile 
*r." • to 4%.

Jxcbangc Irregular; sterling, demand, 
3.73 %*, cables, 3.74.

Franc*, demand, 7.45% cables, 7.44. 
Belgian franca, demand, 7.33'.»; cables.

Guilder*, demand*. 3t.«4; cables, ft.72. 
Lire, deadend. 4.S2; cables, 4.32%.
Marks, demand. If; cables, 19%.
Greece, demand. -5.67. « -
Sweden, demand, 71.66.
Norway, demand, 12.95.
Aigeatlne. demand, 36.7b.
Brasilian, demand. 13.75.
Montreal. 14 11-16 pgr cent, discount.

* % «W
NKW YORK COTTON.

-By Burdick Brothers, Lid .
Open High Lew Last

Oct............. ............. 19.76 21.46 19.76 26.76
Dec................. 20.46 21 45 20 15 20.86

NKW YORK juGAB.
New York. Sept. 14.—Raw eugur. rewtrt- 

fugar. « »«; granulated,, ref lead, t lae, 6.44 
te 6 66.

WOOD
Cewtebe» Lake MIUwoeA. 

■leeks. Dry JtlnAUa* Wm4

W. A. Cameron & Brother
SHONE 6008

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS SORDS

MINING AND OIL

W PEMBERTON BLDO. 
Phene 382

eo.ree.
London, Kept 10 —Bar silver, 8fd. pep 

uoace Money. 3% per cent. Discount 
rates Short bill». 4% per cent.; three, 
months' bills, 4% per cent.

Nee York Sept. 16— Foreign her silver, 
64%; Mexican dollar*. 41%.

GERMAN MARK
BELOW ONE CENT

AT NEW YORK
New York. Sept. 19. — German 

mgrks sold for less than a cent 
apiece on the foreign exchange mar
ker here to-day. AW opening « 
0 99 cents, they advanced to one cent 
flat, which figure represented an 
overnight decline of 9.0225 ~

2

39332^



Save V3 to V2 of 
Your Fuel Bills

The Caloric has revolutionised 
— heating method». It makes po»#i- 

blc h tremendous waving of Instal
lation coat» and reduces fuel bMU 
to a minimum Get full Caloric in
formation here to-day.

QRAKE HARDWARE Ç0.
LTD.

1213 Oak It a y A%e. 1«IS puu»la» 8t.

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
. Corner Pembroke.an* Government Streets

AU Kinds of Niekle Plating Done in First CUss Style

/. Atm>r»e-PLATmO A SPECIALTY
including Bumpers and Head Lights

NEW POSTAGE
RATES DECIDED

Details Determined at Postal 
Union Convention Last 

November

MUSICAL RECITAL 
BY EDISON ARTISTS

Helen Clark, Joseph Phillips 
and Thomas George at 

Empress Hotel
On the - evening of Thursday. Sep

tember a treat is in store for music 
lovers of Victoria. On that date a 
recitaLis to» hr .UeUl xu -tfrg Kmurjcss.
Rail room thtf* artists bring Helen 
f'lafk. a popular c'ontraltrA on the 
concept stage; Joseph Phillips, bari
tone. and Thomas George, pianist.

Mips Clark i«\* splendid singer, 
n ith a clear rich cx-ntralto and a wide 
range to her voice, and is among the 
recognized prima dtAinaa of the coun
try. Mr. Phillips returns to the con
cert platform after izeveral years of 
njecess In the field utf light opera. 
He will bc rememberecr by his clever 
work with De Wolf HopiU* and James 
T Powers.

Mr. George is a musician' of marked 
ability and his piano contributions to 
ih* evening’» entertainment'-^ re sure 
tn please.

Herbert Kent of Kent's T.dlson 
Store. bringing these artists 1/f Vic
toria. and tickets of admission .may

of vharge. by applying 
to him at 1001 Government St. . As 
the capacity of the Km press Ball
room. where the recital is to be held, 
is limited, those wishing cards of ad
mission are advised to apply early.

WELCOME PRINCIPAL
Hearty Reception Given H. H. Smith

by High School P.-T. Association.

Principal H Vi. Smith - received a 
very hearty we go me from the High 
School Pa rent-Teachers Assoc iation 
last night at a very well attended 
meeting under the chairmanship of 
l>t Paul Higgins.

The evening w^s taken up with
"speecTiesr'bbngs TITRT am informal re
ception. Gerald Cross a talk on the 
aims and -objects of the Parent - 
Teachers Association. Mrs. Galbraith 
spoke on the principles and condi
tion» of High School Life, empha
sizing the need of better.sports, saner 
dressing ind higher home standards.

George l»can. the new School in
spector. was followed by Dr. Raynor, 
chairman of the School Board in a 
brief address. Trustees Mrs. Spof- 
fprd and Mrs. c0ady-Johnson were 
present, others being unable to at
tend

Principal Smith gav e a short ad - 
dress and wa* greatly pleased with 
the welcome extended to him.

About one hundred TOW members 
of the association were enrolled làst 
night. '

Notice is given by the Post Office 
Department in the last Issue of the 
Canada Gazette that under the prO 
Visions of subsection te) and fg> of 
section 9 of the Post Office Act. and ■ 
Articles 6. 7 and 30. and Article 11 of, 
the Final Protocol, of the Universal! 
Postal Union Convention signed at 
Madrid on November 30. 1920. the 
following postage fates #111 come Into 
effect, on October 1, 1921.

Letters.
The rate on letters to places nutaidc 

of Canada with te*h exception of 
places ip the Kmplre, the United 
States and Mexico (to which places 
the .Canadian UsiuMlk..-rale- applies!. 
will be 10 cents of each.letter weigh- 
in* one ounce or less. On letters 
weighing more than an ounce, the 
rate will be 10 cents for the first 
ounce, and 5 cents for each subse
quent ounce or fraction uf an ounce.

Postcards.
The rate on iw&tcitrds to places out

side of Canadu with the exception of 
places ,;.!*» the Umpire, the United 
States and Mexico • to which places 
the present ray* will continue to ap
ply) will be h cents fur a single card 
or for each half of W reply card.

Printed Matter.
The rate on printed matter to places 

outside of Canada with the exception 
of the United States an<f Mexico and 
with the exception of Canadian papers 
and periodicals to places in the Um
pire 1 pagV 12. sectipn "IS of the 1921 
Postal Guide> will he 2 cents for evAy 
2 ounces or fraction of 2 oünce» for 
each article or packet bearing a sep
arate address.

Literature for the Blind.
The rate of literature for - the blind 

to places outside of Canada with the 
exception of places in the United 
States, Mexico and Newfoundland 1 to 
which places literature for the blind 
is free of postage 1 will he 1 cent per 
pound or fraction of a pound.

Commercial Papers.
The rate on commercial papers to 

places outside of Canada will' be 10 
cents for a package not exceeding 10 
ounces in weight and 2 cents for every 
2 ounces or fraction of 2 ounces there-

« Samples.
The rate on samples to places out' 

wide of Canada other than the United 
States and Mexico will be 4 cents for 
a package pot exceeding 4 ounces In 
weight and 2 cents for every 
ounces or fraction of 2 ounces there

Acknowledgment of Receipt.
The fee for an Acknowledgment of 

Receipt nf a rrgi«.i,..-ri| art tele ml 
dressed to any place whether within 
or outside of Canada will he 10 cents 
If the Acknowledgment of Receipt is 
requested at the time of posting of the 
registered article.

Til" fee will he J >» rents, if the 
Arktinwtertgm**m of Receipt ta 
quested after the posting of the re
gistered article.

Use
Old Dutch 
Cleanser

PARKDALE PARENTS

i

They Need 
Shelter

' I ’HERE is only one sure way of 
JL sheltering your loved ones from 

the storms of adversity.
The experience ,of thousands of 

capable business men is that in the 
" last analysis ” life insurance is the 
one dependable asset. '

When wills are probated it is often 
a cause or intense surprise and keen 

j disappointment that there is no estate, 
and the life policy then becomes the 
one sure refuge —•" a shelter in the 
time of storm”.

On* the principle or co-operation 
the Mutual Life or Canada has de
veloped an institution so elrpng as to 
be storm proor and this household 
protection can he secured at net cost. 
The Mutual is the only Canadian 
company equipped to furnish life in
surance at net cost. It is the only ône 
owned entirely by the policyholders.

Protect your family by life insurance.
It is an absolute necessity.

Protect your family by means of 
mutual life insurance. It gives the 
largest possible amount or sound life 
insurance fcr the least possible outlay.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario

PREt).+1 .U UIlEliOn District Manaeer.
263-4 Times Building. Victoria. B. C 

T. E. Matrmtr. J. Mr. Okell and H. V. Shade. City Agent».

K

Clean and 
Sanitary
You get better 
results with less 
work by using 
Old Dutch for 
your baking and 

- cooking utensils.

Cleans thor
oughly; hygieni- 
cally.

Made in Canada

Returned Organizations Plan 
to Get Together

Declare the Children Wade 
Through Swamp to Tillicum
Parkdale mothers turned out cp 

masse last night and organized an 
imposing deputation to Royal Oak. 
where they laid before the B&antch 
School Board a vigorous complaint 
against having to send their children 
to TiUlcum School.

Twenty-five residents made up the 
delegation, mainly women.**and their 
x iews were well voiced by Mrs. G. F. 
Sutton «nd Mrs. G. B. Cameron, 
while K. B A. Christenson made 
piacllcal suggestions to remedy mat
ter».

Must Cross Bogs.
The chief complaint was that 

Parkdale parents, taking their rhiU 
dren to school on Tuesday morning, 
found to their amazement that path
less fields and uncrossable swamps 

-inter vened bet ween- ' the ’homes' of ~The 
majority of the youngsters and ’11111- 
cum School.

It was pointed out that the con
struction of the new four-roomed 
addition to Tillicum had not been 
realized by residents of Parkdale as 

effecting them, and it Was with »ur- 
Pprise that they found their children 
refused admission to Tolime and re
directed. This was thought a set
back for children nlreedv advanced 
In studies, while the requirement th it 
voting entrance pupil*- should tra
verse wet fields to Tillicum whs de
nounced ns intolerable.

Not Explained Enough.
The deputation also protested 

«gainst omission of the Board to hoi J 
explanatory public meetings in the 
district. Mrs. Button pointing out 
that, if more such get-together gath
erings were held, the number of 
kicks and misunderstandings would 
greatly decrease.

Board Promises Action.
< hairman Holloway_sympathized

"ith the delegation and promised 
that the trusties would immediately 
ask the Council to construct the *>k- 
ed for oi4ewi»BrHT-- -H«--■explained the 
failure to enlarge Tolmlc School as 
due to action of the Saanich Uouncil 
In refusing to grant «extraordinary 
estimates as originally submitted by 
the Board.

Denies Surorise Action.
Trustee Mrs. Humphries pointed 

out that the change was no new 
-thing. »nd- -HuH- - the -prea* bad pub. 

lished all details repeated!). includ
ing the re-dtv|fHtm of the district 
Bbe frit that there had been some 
unfair criticism of the Board.

Mrs. Sutton .explained that the de 
nutation was in full sympathy with 
the Board in the refusal of the Coun 
ril to supply funds, and moved 
\ote of thank» from the delegation 
for the hearing and the promised 
action, this carrying with enthus
iasm After the deputation left the 
Board passed a resolution asking the 
Saanich Council to construct the 
needed sidewalks on Seaton Road 
and Cadillac Avenue to Burnside, and 
also to establish traffic warning 
Hgns on > • u Hi a4 as
dale children have* to cross that 
highway.

Delegates from thç,#e\ eral returned 
men's organizations in this city, met 
last night In the club rooms uf the 
Veterans of France, to draw up pre
liminary plane for the discussion of 
the amalgamation question, mooted 
for some time past. It was decided 
that a. mans meeting of returned men 
would he held on Friday evening 
next, when a theatre would be se- 
. ured for the assembly - Karh of the 
several organizations had previously 
endorsed the plan of getting together 
to discuss the amalgamation ques
tion, and there , is know n to be a 
feeling pretalent among these bodies 
that any scheme offering a solution 
for amalgamation would be very 
welcome.

It was stated that Victoria had 
been first to establish returned men's 
organizations, and that this city 
should be the first 1 <f lead the way.in 
the Imminion-wide movement for 
amalgamation. It was urged that 
previous attempts to amalgamate had 
been wrecked, owing to the fact that 
the great majority of returned men 
had not been appealed to sufficiently 
to back the movement.

No Polities.
In' reply to rumors that the vet

erans were dabbling in politics the 
following resolution was passed by 
the assembly last night, representing 
every organization of returned men 
in the city:

"That th#1 delegates, on behalf of 
their respective organizations, hav
ing In mind the paramount necessity 
for amalgamation, and realizing the 
danger of permitting party politic* 
to be Injected into the present dls-

I. ussion of the question, authorize the 
statement that none of the existing 
veterans' organizations of Victoria 
has officially endorsed the candida
ture of any person for the forthcom
ing Federal general election."

Plana For Meeting.
Comrades Robert McNlcol and C.

K. Christian were appointed chair
man and secretary, respectively, of 
a provisional committee on amalga-

53S& & Capt, C. W. Whittaker Will Be
thh> mass meeting It was decided 
that the service button would be 
taken as u token of admission to the 
gathering. when held on Friday next 
and- that * " Æ *"
precedence over the general publie, 
which would be welcome too The 
committee will meet on Tuesday next 
to draw up final plans for the meet
ing One speaker from each organi
zation will address the mass meet
ing. while questions from the "floor’’ 
will be! taken care of In the closing 
minutes of the session.

Among those present last night as 
delegate* were; Army and Navy Vet
erans tn Canada. H. Despard Twlgg 
and T. A. Darke; Pacific Officers’ 
Association. J. B Acton and .R. J. 8. 
Bateman; Grand Army of United 
Vet#ran». J. McKenzie and P, Crouch. 
Great War Veteran*' Association, H- 
W. «art and P r. Bawling : Veterans 
of France, R. McNicol and C. K. 
I’hristian.

.CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Real English 
Doeskin Gloves 

Formerly $2.95
Special, $1.98 739 Yates Street - i Phone 5510

Leatherette 
Shopping Bags 

Special 
Each, 98c

Smart Fall Coats

V
A model for every figure, and in all tfie new 

shades and materials, beautifully finished 
and ;well lined. Every coat represents 
special value. Inspection invited. Prices
$25, $29.50, $35 to................ $115

Warm Winter Coats for Children
Children's Coats in a splendid variety of styles and colors: de- 

L_ Aeloped from depend*htr quality materials, such as wool 
Cheviots and Tweeds. These coats arc smartly designed, fin
ished with belt and pockets, convertible collar; several are 
lined throughout with good quality plain and figured linings ; 
others have waist lining only. These coats are of generous cut 
and splendid fitting : sizes 10. 12 anti 14. Prices $12.50 
to ........:........................................................................... $19.50

Smart and Serviceable Coats for children at remarkable values: 
these are developed from splendid quality wool I heviots and 
Tweeds. They are w ell cut and smartly finished : fitted w ith 
belt and pockets, convertible collar^, trimmed with cable 
stitching, braid and buttons; sizes 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 years. Prices
$7.75 to ....................................t.................................$14.50

Going Shopping
For a new Fall hat is going to be a joyous affair. Sear* 

sailors, turbans and novelty bats of *11.descriptions and 
in the new Autumn shades, are shown in our Millinery 
Drpertmrnl. Prices are exceptionally low at front
$5.05 to ........................................................ $15.00

New Fall Corsets at Reasonable Prices
Before buving ' our new corset for the Fall see the front laced corset with th* 

aera back. It is modelled in tine pink coutil, with clastic gores, neatly trimmed 
and with four suspenders; sizes 21 to 28. Pair. $5.00 and................... $0.00

Special sports model, not too short, with entire sides of elastic ; very comfortable 
for sports or outdoor work; 'izetf 22 to 25. Per. pair ............... $2.98

Dainty corset in pink coutil, with clastic waist, loVjtusL, 
Price, per pair ................................ A....................... —

ghtlv boned.
$2.75

rtoesn't hurl a bit: Prop a. little 
’’Freezone" on an aching corn, in
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with 
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sella a l«n;. bot»> *>f 
’ Freezone" for * few cent*, suffi
cient to remove every har 1 corn, 
soft cotn, or corn bet wet n the toe», 
and the calluses, without soreness 
or irritation. « Advt.)

GRIND MASTER OF 
ORANGE ASSOCIATION 

WILL COME HERE
in This City on Monday

< '# plain. W. Whittaker, the
dependents «bould Juive riglit worshipful grand master of the 

Omngr Asso<'iation of British Co-

13 Pounds of Laundry 
Returned to You

DRY

l

Hiccup Epidemic Prevalent.
Don't get the habit of hiccups—» top 

the slightest attack at the beginning 
Nothing brings such magical relief as 
slowly sipping a few drops of Nervi- 
line in sweetened water. For stomach 
pains, bloating, cramps, diarrhoea» 
nothing will prove more useful in 
every "hoün> than * 35-cent bottle of 

* good old Nervlline - (Ad\ t.> 1

—and If there's table and bed linen 
In your bundle it comes back to 
«ou Ironed reads- for use.

What’s the Price? — It’s
?;?.. . $1.00

Matron» CoVseti a Specialty -Sizes 23 to 36. At $2.95 to ............... $7.50

lumbla wit l>r In thin city »n a visit 
on Monday^ next. A united meeting 
,,f the primary ' lodges has been ar— 
ranged fôTTII'é' OYent.

Captain Whittaker ha* Just re
turned from the assembly of Grand 
lodges of the Association Jn British 
America, held recently in Toronto, 
and will have an instructive address 
to deliver to the local brethren The 
Grand Master will be accompanied 
by the Grand organizer for this 
Province, the Right Worshipful 
Brother W. T. Jago A large at
tendance is anticipated m their 
honor. The- mef'ting will be held at 
the Royal Orange l»odge and will be 
followed by a social hour, with re
freshments and a musical pro
gramme,

High school lees -
MOUNT IN SAANICH

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE.

Weekly Orders.
Monday. Sept. 12. *.30 p. m. - Ships 

Office, band practice. ——
Tuesday. Sept. 13, 7 p. m.—Ships 

Office, port Watch
Thursday. Sept. 13. 7 p m. - Ships 

Office, starboard watch, navigation 
classes.

Sunday. Sept 18, 10.30 a. m.—Shlp^ 
Office, church parade, both watches 
and band.

The special «lass will parade at 
th. « -id Drill Hall. Mensies Street, at 
7 «»•! p. m. e' erj evening this week.

Dress No. 3$. Band No. 5s.
Duty petty officers.—P.. O. Isbestoi'. 

L. S. Johnson.
P. W. TRIBK. First-Lieutenant.

JùaysïkSest

Total for Year Will Exceed 
$10,000; Greatly Increased 

Attendance
The Saanich School Board lari 

night accepted the propusx! of the 
Victoria School e Board that High 
School fees should be on tne but is of 
$84 yegrly per pupil 

The Trustees were Informed that 
already 115 permits have been Issued 
to Saanich pupils, with more ex
pected to be applied for.

This makes it almost a certainty 
that Saanich will pay more than . 
fie.MO for High School tuition dur- } 
ing the coming year, the peqnlts now 1 
issued requiring $M«0 

It was remarked that the Victoria 
High School Is now practically full, 
and makes Imperative consideration 
of plans for a Saanich controlled 
High School

The Board decided that it would 
contribute tow-ards the fees of 
Saanich pupils attending Oak Bay or 
Kequlmalt High Schools, up to the 
amount paid for pupils attending 
the Victoria High School. vUu IB 
for the coming year.

No Cream Cheese is quae so
Rurc. so rich or so tâsty as

/jcgegolK
VCreani Cheese''

So creamy ii "iprteda like butter to 
delict eu* it feirly melu on your ion*ie.

« hundred different wo ys

VuiriUuujr*—Ureiulurt & Co.. Lieu too. It PoWiD «, Veeceuror. 8. Or


